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'Bui!dlng windOw is on-

9' 4

tiny spt'dmen of tIie

arcliikcturaC &eauty of
die 95-year·ofd"W campus. ('1'fio1o 6y ,. yost)

t1ie fa[[ of 1889 t1ie fes isfature passsed
a Ii:uuf grant act estalifislUn:J in t1ie wiliis
of nort1iem Iefafto t1ie state's first instimtion for liilJlier edUcation, t1ie Universily of

E
Iefafto.

AmidSt t1ie fert:i& wlieat jieUfs ami lieavuy
timbered mountains arose a universily tliat, despite its smaIf
size, afways strove for perfection in itself ami its students.
Tod"ay tliat strivinE continues. Tlie corfeges of Forestry,
Engineering ami Minin9 are respeeteJ not omy 6y t1ie stwfe.nts
6ut 6y ot1ier major universities. Tlieir instructors are some of
t1ie foremost in t1ieir jieUfs, proaucin9 gradUates tliat are liigfify
souglit after every sprin9 6y recruiters.

5f. ,my from it aff.

'Beyond'tIie 6ustk of students

preparing for

JinaIs tIie winter snow fterallCs the CO"""9 of
(jiristnuls vocation lltUf

('Photo

Z

Opening

6y J. yo")

It

new 6e9lnning.

So
fong
Greenery

sunsftine..
sfiroud's the ~ppa 'J(gppo Gamma
...... whiI< ",furl<{ """"" ....""my 1lWwshare a moment togdlln in the Cast 6tt of
SUmmeT sun. ('Pfioto 6y ,. "ost)

~Umi.ng sensation.
Slll9ed in a 6eautifuC ar60Mum kttin9, the
I1omecoming bonfire was a. fi19fi.(l9ti.t oj

rn"""""nl"9 ""Uvi..... ('1'fw1o fry S. SpikuJ

'lJatuf tfa",.

'lom 1fqJnu sliowed' up in drag to &eat out
siamese twins arul!Mr. 'T in the 1)ec4-a-slg
compt!tition in Si91fU1 dii 'Der6y 'Days.
('1'fw1o

fry S· SP'""')

Opening
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sap sfiJi,,!! a".,y.
."l {hUe looter, a sma«

IndiJU.' ana a fat of
pCastic rmuk tusfi tralU

possibCe for 1)a(erie

'loffnum and"Si9ma Oif

"""" 1<ff'Ehd.
6y S· Sp......j

4

Opening

(1'fio",

The entire W facufty's StrWI"9 for
peifection often went 6eyoruf ~ witJi
many of t1ie professors jurtfteri"9 t1ieir
JiefdS tliroU£jft extensive research aruf stw!y.
It was t1ieir dWcation that eneouraged: stud£nts to meet t1ie
cliaffenge of a IiiBfify rf9arcfed: university aruf make t1ie grade.
Toget1ier t1ie facufty aruf the stwfents survived: t1ie trialS of
t1ie W censure aruf the tlireatenetf in-state tuition. HaLf in-state
tuition passed; students aJI over the state woulif have 6een prieed:
out of an ed:ucation.
The university aruf t1ie stwfents were COl15tanto/ ~ aruf
gr0wit!9. The new AgrU:ufturaf E"9ineeri"9 Buifd"it19 provUfed: e;ctra classroom space aruf wef[ equiped: talis for agricufture
stwfents.Aruf aftftoU£jft stmufardS were afrerufy IiiBft t1ie umver-

'13"!1!1ed up.

'TM

{jv/ng etuf.
'P,mts painting was not
'The '-'Tou't'J" ana tJie
;;tam i n is t fa t I (I II
'Building are two
jaml(lar Cand'marks on
the !1ofoscow fioriuJn for
'PaCouse
residents.
('Pfioto 6y 'Po 1fouse)

'11iese ~. Lc9s corlll'dltors cliose anonymity while Iiommi"9 it up d'uri"9 Campus (1i£st
'Week Cast September. 90fen and women did'
not compete Cl9ainst each otliu but !Mr. and'
~s f£9s wac introoutaf to eadi other after
tIic contest.('Pfwto 6y j. Yost)

om of the most popuCar
eKtTacurricuCnr actJvitles
but it auf hoCd" entertain-

ment meue for those

wlio mamt.ed the spray
CORS.

('Plloto 6y S.

Spika)

51.lr60rne.
'The university saw goodbye to senior QUCr1tT6acK 'l(enny 1fo6art, who nuuCe a nome for

himseCj as the 'B19 Sky Conferenu
6y 'P. Jerome)

f/Xq,miall
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Som6er sunset.

:;tfta"

tM Cast student

fias 90ne fiome,

a

6C4nkrt of !"=' ......
on tIU hc::l:us as it
awaits n~fi aa and tM
nulny s
oj dUsk
puts Moscow to &ed.
(_to 6y J. yo")

sity exparufed: tIie core curricufum to provUfed:
a more 6roatfCy cfevefopea btowfedge 6ase insurirtg tIie quality of eaumtion for future ill
9rMuatts .
TfiroU9Ftout af[ tIie ttsts, term papers, af[~fiters, mid:terms wufJinafs ill stwfents never
let rife pass tliem 6y. There was aCways one more 6eer to cfrin£,
one more movie to see aM that Cast danee to dance.
From AU9ust,journey, Rusfi aM FtomecorrUn:J to May, tIie
Pretenders, Yes aM 9raauation, students cele6rated: tIie 90lifen
rife. Pro~ that it was tIie measure of excelfenee in eaefi of
tliem that maoIe tIie University of lditFto a measure of excelfenee

Jus, a-swinging.
Studles don't concern jofin 1Vrl!ffit of 'Phi
1>dta 'IJieta as IW takes a nap on tM 6aCcony
oj fiis fraternity fiouse. ('Pf\oto 6y j. ,-OSl)

Over-easy, preas..

Care it; of tk usenu for contestants In tIU
Sigma chl1>el'6y 1>ays ~9 toss. 'Ifie ~9 toss
was omy one oj many nomts in tM efiarity
4ri.... (_to 6y
Spikn)

s.
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Opening

Coumuw 'J(oof-akf.

SOl'liomon Valeri< 1fDjfman ......... few
swoLlows lU $Ile chugged 11 &uT, om of
~foscow'.

(llvori&e tliirst-qumchers. ('Pfiolo

&ys· sp......j

fl.LuJer pressure.
'.DeveCopl"9 the 6od"y and the spirit of competition 5Upp!ementedacad'emk edUcACOR fur
these"'9fry pCa)'eTS and" other sports-orienta!
students. 'l!k:kk ?doe stnl9gw unau the
""'9~' of oppa,"'9 l<am .......00-,. ('Plio'" &y

s· sp.....)

Opening

'1

'IV

fiat

gentlemen prefer.

C",ml'us Owl 'Week pr~ stw!m.ts (ike
these !'\Uss Legs contestants with an ucaf'e
from academics and an opportunity &0 Iidp
willi d jUndTaiser".:Jand SOu£e sqUMCa: in surprised" dftigfl' as site is announced' as the winner of the contesl. ('Pfioto by s· s,.ikr-)

P em:eful ea.ry feellll!J.

'Ifi.e tension of faIl Jin.aIs was too far in the
future to d'istur6 '.MArilyn 'Bonnidisen and"
<:>\fonique 1Vdsd" as they Crisun:Cy 6egan 11 new
semester. (Tfwto by ,. ,'Ost)

Ver6yfans.
Stu4t'nts mray mi..ssed" tIi.e opportunity to
"tUtu wt'.di£nd" time wisely. S~ dii 2>er.
by 'Days pr0Wfe4 a rousi"9 early morni."9
'Dcr6y eftase ana tIiat activities oCo"9 with
panyi"9 all day. , _.. by
SpiAcr)

s.
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Campus Life Divider

rever on the rrwve.
From Tau Kappa Epsifon to the Walrace Compfex
twfents were in step with Cife. No matter wFtat the
tempo, they rrwvecf with a ]fair a[[ their own.
Stum6Cin.9 out of 6et£ rusFti119 to cfass, sfeepift9 throU9h it,
afternoon fa6s anc{ sttuCJirt9 tutti£ 3 a.m., a[[ were an inevita6fe
part of Cife at Icfafw.
But for rrwst stwfents it was the unpfannet£ fast-pcte.e!f
weeRerufs tFtat they Civecf for. It was after the muncfane cfaiCy
tasR.s tFtat stwfents cut foose anc{ rcte.e!f the cfocf s~ every
secoru£ of fu:n 6efore the afarm went off Moncfay rrwmi119.
Icfafw provic[ec[ a variety of rhytftms aCfowi119 stw:fents to
choose their own 6eat. Whether it was the c£rivil19 6eat of Raif
at Homecontin_g or the comic ~liter of tfie Matclimaker or
the sporcufic 6eat of watdii119 the unprec£icta6fe offense of the
VaMai 6asRet6aif team.
Stwfents wru:fecf throU9h the aaufemic .9rinc£ aru£ c£anw£ on,
aCways in step.

£

Campus Life Div ider
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Caught between the search for the new and rebirth
of the old, campus fashion tried for the

Best of both worlds
F

ash ian can mean

many things to
many different

people, but to most,
fashion is a way of expressing their inner
self through what they
\vear.
Jerry Wicks, a UI
graduate student in
Bacteriology and an
employee of a Moscow

clothing store, gave his
impressions of this
year's fashions.
The wool sport coat
with a sweater under
it, and tweedy woollook pants are the
masculine look. Argyle
sweater's with Argyle
socks, reminiscent of
the '50's, are for both
men and women.
The masculine look
uses button-down collars with tie bars and
narrow ties. Colors are
dark, rich, red-brown.
dark burgundy, greys,
heathery, almost mud·
dy. A dark basic color
inter-woven with a
fiber of lighter color
gives the effect of

Pa81doD COD8c1oU8.

.0.'

AUboutJb
.tudea••
do aot b."e • lot o'
• oae)"o apead oa clotb_
'bey
e..
.tlll
he
' ••hloa.ble.
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Fashion

es."•

dynamic tone with lessharsh color. The color
draws you in.
Trendy or novelty
clothing comes in
tones that are bright
and clear, but not ob·
noxiously so. Colors
are black with cobalt
blue, mustard and
fuschia. Other popular
colors are berry and
teal green. Outer scams
of pant legs are flanged
with colored inserts
that flash color with
movement.
Some
pants have inverted
pleats at the knee.
Many pant legs are
cuffed. There is hard·
ware - lots of zippers,
D-rings, snaps and
buckles.
M-TV shows inspire
clothes that are bright
and shiny. Cotton
chintz is made up in
shirts and matching
ties of bright colors.
Shirts will have asymmetric
closures.
Shoulders may be
pleated outward at the
sleeve scam, giving a

A. oew look..
A.y eo.ha .ad Phil Lee
dJ.pl.)' • rel.tI"ely ae_
look, ••bln-d..-. wi.h •
colorful bel• • ad • aidebolloaed .hln.

vested look. This is bright colors go well
quite common in with summer styles.
outenvear. Parachute
The Oriental or AI'pants in bright nylon chitecturallook means
material is a popular an
all·over
body
novelty.
silhouelle that is ''V..
The "preppy" look is shaped, with a widestill very much around, necked, flanged-sleeve
with its standard blue top tapering down to
blazer that is a good tight pants or skirts. Or
base for wardrobe it may be a "boxy" look.
changes. With it, dif· Collars are big and they
ferent dress effects are stand up.
accomplished by wearJeans are still the
ing shirts open at the pant favorite. They arc
neck, or buttoned· tight, with slim legs.
down and dressy. Some styles have such
Neckties and patterned small cuffs they must
shirts expand the war· be zippered shut on
drobe. Cotton twill or the bollom seam. This
cotton poly-twiIJ slacks tight style enhances the
go well with the look, Oriental, or Architec·
as well as khaki and tural whole.body efChino pants.
fect, which is not as
Men's shoes have lost feminine as the more
the clunky look that glamorous approach.
went well with wideToday's
fashion
bottom pants, and are reflects the old with
lighter and low-profile, petticoats, and lace
the toes more pointed and
cords
and
than stubby. Penny sweaters, but no mat·
loafers with tassels, tcr what style or look it
Saddle shoes, and Top· is all new in the mirror
siders are popular. of 1983.
Light canvas shoes in
JUDe Sawyer.

Campus favorites.
S __ le....od Je--, ""0_
by Jloo B .. le~o aod KI_
Tuaolcllff
.re
very
popul... 00 the UJ __ pu•.

Blegant tdyle.

Casual cla88.

P.IA'e HeoderlIOo _e.....
bl.ck Ju.p.ull.od uyDe
Cre. _e.... a bl.ck .ull
drtll'Mld up with. colorful
lie, clotbu .ullable for ao
eve_lolaA' 00 Ibe to_D.

Cordu ..oy., Jeao • • ad
.",eater., wora by Heolla
Wel_llr
aod
L.rry
Rlch.rdlHJlI, • ..., b ••leally
e:atlu.1 clolhu _uUabl" for
A'010A' to <:1._ _ la early
fan aad lale .prloA'.

Fa8bloD8 and model8
courtelly of Jay
Jacob'lI Palou8e
Bmplre &tall.
pbotoll by Monte
LaOraDge.

Weather wl.e.
blue .",e.ler.dre••
by Jludy Grab&. "'. .
• .1,.II.b ",.,. 10 keep
"'..._
ODee Ibe eool
",_ther " t 10.

A

",oru
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Fired up.
During .h., bonllre IIvlog'

group" performed "kitH
aod entertained une of the
hlrS'.,,,1 crowd.. eVlll'.
(Photo by D. Gllhertf!l.On)

Calling the lJlhotN.
Playlog hefore tbe large8'
crowd ever, 18,400, ib.,
Vllndalll blew away tbe

o\Ioolaoll Gru.zlle!l. Coach
Deool.. Erlck800 (:BIb, in II
play from lhe sideline.
(Photo by P. Jerome)

HOUlU:

arrangements.
Wbile tbe weather Willi
warm llIelUberll of tbe PI
Dela Phi !'OrorUy decorale
tbelr bou8e for homecomIng.
(Photo
by
.\I.
I\tcDoullld)

1.2

Homecoming

Record crowds, entertainment and a
Vandal victory made Homecoming the

Best of times
R

ain dampened

mitlee

the participants
but nOI the

cheerlc<lders. The bonfire has been a favorite
event of homecoming
participants for more
than 50 ye'lrs.
In the past the I'ally
was always held on
Thursday nighl but the
commillee decided to
try Wednesday night
since there is uSUillly a
lighter c1assload for
students on Thursday,
than there is on Friday.

skits by sOIurity pledge
classes and a special
appearance of the
Gault Ridge Boys.
The Gault Hall men
won the skit competition, with the Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority
in second place. The
cheerleaders led the
crowd
in several
cheers and the m.:t1e
cheerleaders even did
their
own
dance
routine.

A post-homecoming
evaluation showed
there was an increase
in attendance from the
past years so the bonfire m':IY be moved to
Wednesday
permanently. Students
were presented with

Friday, living groups
put up colol'ful decomtions outside their
houses and halls and
houses waJlpapered
the Kibbiedome with
postel'S for the footbilll
team.
But when morning

spirit of "Iomecoming
1983. Using the theme
The Besr of Times, the
university attempted 10
fill
an
October
weekend with enough
activities to satisfy the
students, their parents,
150 alumni (r'om the
class of -1958, more
than 100 visitors attending the Alpha Gamma
Delta 25th anniversary
reunion, .and 100 relul"
fling athletes of the
1900 to 1940's era.

Activities
really
begl.ln
Wednesday
night with the Bonfil'C
pep rally sponsored by
the homecoming com·

<md

the

came, so did the min,
and the crepe paper
sagged into the leaves
on the street, and the
lellers on the floats
became illegible as the
rain washed them
away bcfOl'C they could
even begin their trek
down ~'Iain Street.
Junior Miss can,
testants
and
the
homecoming court
were hidden beneath
umbrellas as they rode
on the hoods of cars.
Drill team members
wore rain slickers as
water dripped off their
hair and trickled down
their noses. Unsuspecting spectatol's were
sprayed with water
when saturated flag

COl'pS executed their
routines.
David Maxey, a UI
graduate of '58 and
Geo
editor
now
residing in New York
City. served as Grimd
Marshall.
The
homecoming festivities
drew alumni from all
corners of the country
including Georgia,
Maryland and Virginia.
Delta Tau Delta won
the float competition,
with Gamma Phi Beta
and Phi Delta Theta
sharing the second
place title.
After the parade a
record crowd of 16,400
Jl':lcked the dome to see
the Montana Grizzlies
coo.ioued ..

. .~-

Gault 8tyle.

ReiJt In peace.

Doe ollbe balI8k.1I8.' tbe
bODlire "'.8 tbe G.ult
Ridge BDY8 from G.ult
1..11 • .Joho Grigg• • od
Roberl Kooo h.m It up
before Ih., crowd. (Vhoto
by D. GllbertlHJn)

f'rld.y'. "'.MII 8uD8hlne
dido'l 1.111 long ·.nd
nellher dId the Gr~lIe8
oUenH ..,beD Id.ho
Ihem S.lurdsy In the
Dome. (Pholo by JU.
MeDonsld)

be.'

Homecoming
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Best of times

fall to Coach Erikson
and the Vandals, 45-.24.
Ken Hobart connected
on 25 of 33 passes and
left the Grizzlies stan·
ding in the rain.
The game opened
with the Vandalcers
performing to ''Try to
Remember" aceanlpanied by the UI Mar·
ching Band. Then the
Idaho band and guest
bands from area high
schools presented a
medley of favorite
tunes.
Half-time entertainment presented the
1983 premiere performance of the UI
Golden Girls dance
troupe, dancing to
"Idaho", a contem-

14

porary school song.

was the rain," she said.
"We did come up with
some suggestions for
next year."
Plans have already
begun for 1984. Riordim said the university
would like to increase
Tammy
Laven
of the number of entrants
fOl'ney Hall was first in the parade and in·
runner up and Tina Ar- valve the community
macost, president of in the activities more.
Delta Gamma replaced Plans are also under·
Usa Hoalst as the reign- way to provide the liv·
ing
Homecoming ing groups with better
access to trailers,
Queen or 1983.
Nancy Riordan, assis· materials, etc. for float
tant director of alumni building.
Philip
Kleffner,
relations, said the
Homecoming Evalua- Director of Alumni
tion Committee gave Relations, said he felt
the t983 Homecoming the weekend was very
successful and that
four stars.
"Our only complaint events like this aid a

The ROTC color
guard then escorted
homecoming royalty
onto the field. Julie
Taylor, president of
Gamma Phi Beta was
second runner up,

Child'. play.

Rail-log.

Ho_ec:O_lo8 ",'eek ..." ..
gre.. IIUcceH .Dd ""." topped off ..lth the ower·
..hel.lo« ..In ower Moo·
t.a • .<IlJ_Z.<I. (Photo hy S.
Splll.er)

Ewen thou«h Ihe Greg
Klhn b.nd &aDcelled out
lor bo.ecomlng IItuden'"
IUrDed out In I.rge
DUmber. for the R.llcoo·
cert la .btl sua a.Uroo•.
(Pbo.o by 8. Spiker)

Homecoming

university in the long
run.
"I think people tend
to support financially
what they feel emotionally," Kleffner said.
Some topped off
their Best of Times by
attending the Theatre
Department's production of "Matchmaker"
at the Hartung Theatre,
while others attended
one or the
two
homecoming dances at
the SUB ballroom and
Elk's Lodge.
Others were content
to end the weekend
with a Chinese dinner,
or an ice cream cone,
or anywhere warm,
and dry, and out of the
rain. Gwen POR'ell •

Vandalized.
The con8t1l,nt rain didn'l
d • • pea "plrlt8 lor lhe
pIIr.de. People IUrDed oul
to 8etl tbtl palr.de wltb um.
brcll••, .Uclle.....d blllh
.plrI1". (Photo by 8.
8plker)

Cotfered Up.
MOIIt pllr1lclp.at. I.a tbe
bo_ec:o_lall pIIr.de were
forced Iota we.rloll r.la.
C08t" to k~p lro. lIeUlnll
drenched. K~I)' Ealliesby
m.rche" wltb tbe Van.
d.I ..U .... (Photo by S.
Spiker)

The beNt 01 tlme8.
"or
TI..
Ar• •eo"t
bo.ec:o.lollw." tbe be.t
N "be w." l'oeed 1be 1883
Uo_eeo_IolI
Queeo.
T._.,. LII.·eD, '11.11 Ar_.c:08t .od JuUe TIIylor
were
pre"e01ed
lit
b.Utl_e ol1he bo_ec:o __
lall 1I._e. (Pboto hy M.
LII0r·""lIe )

Homecoming
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Within the budget.

Lazy daze.

SplIlodlng'
evening'

dy OlllOn Segal rilly on 'he

Spending' II eomiorlable
afternoon io Rotary Park,
Eric ,\nderlioD and Kale
Bohmer relax, enjoying

relaih'ely ine.,"peol!llve
"pori for II nighl oul.

(photo by .I. \'m,t)

an

enjoyable
bowling',

Jo"nalhan Segal and Wen-

(Phoro by J. \'OMI)
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Dating

each Dfber'l!I complloy.

;

If chivalry is dead and the fear of rejection
is high then maybe we should be

Playing the field
y God, look .11
that gid over
there,
isn't
she a knockout. Boy, I
SUI'C would like 10 ask
her' out for a date, but
she would pl'Obably
say no. Well I'll do it
anyway. How could
she possibly say no to a

M

good.looking guy like
me. No I won'" I hate
rejection. How many

times has the average
guy gone through this
convcl's.ltion
with

himself. It must be the
same conversation, but
with different genders
for girls.
When it comes to
dating on the UI campus a person has to
look very hard to find
any.
"Dating on the UJ

c.ampus docs not exist,"
Silid Kecia Shan·ie.
Now why doesn't
dating exist? Because
there are 100 many
chicken-hearted people out there who don't
want their heal1s rip)>cd out of their chests
and trampled on by a
pair
of
15
EEE
waffleslompers.

Most of the guys on
campus think that the
gids al'e ah-e.ady taken
by the time they get up
here. They hear all the
horror stories of the
guy-girl ratio. It's not
good; but that doesn't
mean you guys out
there have to give up
on dating.
The girls around
hel'e know that they
have the advantage
when it comes to being
able to pick .md choose
theil' dates. They have
a wide enough ficld to
choose from, heaven
knows. As Alison
Kartevold,a freshman,
pUI it, "Oating here on
the UI campus is like
timeout at a ballgame,
thm'e is no action."
We ill I know the
I'e.lson for that don't
we'! Nobody al'ound
this place wants to ask
anybody oul on a date
beciluse they can't
stand the rejection, the
being "faced" if you
will, when a girl says,
"No!"
This psychological
bill'rier has almost ems·
cd all dating on Ihe VI

cmnpus Which is why
Alison Kilrlevold, a
fl'Cshman, said, "Daling
on the UI campus is
like time-out at a
ballgame. Therc is no
action!"
Another problem is
thai when a girl comes
to the University of
Idaho she alreadv has a
stcildy back ho~ne in
Podunk, U.s.A, which
SOl'I of detracts from
the d<lting cxpel'icnce.
Many of Ihe guys have
ste.ldies back home
also. But, this is not as
pl'evalent as girls with
steadies. Also, once a
girl without a steady
back horne comes to
the VI all she wanls is
a sleady, and the faster
the better.
Since the ,'.llio is so
bad when a gid does
get .1 sieildy she is leaving Iwo other guys oul
in the cold, and for
what? Once a gid get a
steady it takes all the
fun out of the dating
game. The thing for a
girl 10 do is to play the
field. That is: she
should go oul with a lot
guys, it would be a lot

mOl'C fun, and it would
p"epare her fOl' Mr.
Hight.
Guys should do the
smnc thing. Playing the
field is onc of Ihe funnest things thilt a man
can do in life, besides
watching a good football game, and other
unmentionables.
O.Hing can be an en·
joy,able expcrience for
a pel'son. It Illilkes life
wOl,th living and con·
tl'ibutes to a person's
livelihood. The problem here at the VI is
Ihat there is no dating;
therefore, thel'e is no
livelihood.
A person should tTy
to date as much as
possible while in col·
lege. But bcciluse there
is so lillie dating hel'e at
the University of Idaho
it is not possible (01' a
pel'son to see a large
,'ariety of people. So
come on you people
out there lets see some
real serious dating; I
mean it is kind of boring around hel'e. Get
your acl logethel'.
.Jim Kendrick.

Back. to balliell.
A couple: e:oJoy•• movle:.t
tbtl ~l1cro lHolI'JtI "OUft'.
Movlt:ll ...... ODtI of tbtl.OfH

b ••le: pl.celI for. couple:
to,o DB • d.fe:. (Pboto by
.. , VOIU)

t

Dating
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Across campus, regardless of form or volume,
students use their stereos for

Musical motivation
h<lt
does
music mean
10 you?
Some students silid it
was a way to get away
from il all, or 10 shake
loose the mental ties of
l'eality fOI' a time.
"When I'm uptight I
listen to music 10 relax;
it clears my mind of
everything,"
said
Chuck
Bowey,
a
sophomore,
"Sometimes a favorite
song will remind you
of
somebody
or
somelhing whenevel'
you he<tr it. Ii leiS you
l'emember that ex·
periencc."
While some like
music they can l'elax
to,
others
favor
something a little mOl'C
substantial,
Sophomore Jim Tibbs
p,'efclTed heavy metal
and hal'd rock.

W

Drawing to the heat.
"'beo .11m TIbb8 draw8 be 118teoli to
mUlilc. MU81c 0Pl108 up door8 10
p08slbilltle8 tbat mlgbt havll beeo
tbougbl of, lIuch a8: Interesting
fanta8y or Inillrelifing reality.
(I'boto by.l. GU8ta"1l80o)
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Music

~'wdc on

Te/evl8ion.

"'u8lc i8 nol rll"trlcled to
thll radio anymure. IIllrll
Marty SlIl'a and LIl.,
Draekell walcb M·TV, "'_
TV ha" bOlen pOllUlar .,,'er
810ce If blf lbe 1'lIlolllle.
(Photo by .I GU8ta"e"on)

"I like listening to
Ihat more often ralher
than mellow I'ock,
Heavy metal has more
power imd strenglh 10
it. It makes me feel like
'Conan'; powel'ful and
superior."
No matter what type
of music you liked il
could be found just
about anywhere, on
records, tapes, ~..I TV or
the radio,
"I listen to the mdio
because I like the v<lrie·
ty." s<lid Breit Can·
vel'se, freshman, "They
play most of the lop
songs in the nation,"
But if you had a
pl'eference there were
always I'ecords imd
tapes that catel'ed to
specific tastes.
One thing about
music: it is always
changing. In the PilSt
25 years Ihel'e haVf~

been m<lny differenl
slyles and variations,
(('om he'lvy metal,
punk I'ock and new
w<lve 10 counll'y, pop
rock, gospel and disco,
"It always has and it
always will change,"
said Tibbs. "I feel it's
becoming more imd
more abstmct. It·s laking less skill 10 m<lkc today'S music - it is <til
synthesizers
and
electronics."
Thill was a con1n10n
feeling about Ihe music
of today, Hopefully, the
music of tomonow
won't
be
totall)
aUlomated.
People wOI'k, play,
and relilx with music.
Walking down the
hallway of a dorm, it's
possiblc to heal' as
milny as 10 to 15
stel'eos going at once.
With
music

everywhel'e in our
lives one wondel's if
the hum.m race could
live without it. Some
feel Ihey could.
"Yes, I could live
without music, I feel
music is <I luxury that
we could learn to live
without. Thm'e are
many diffCl'ent sounds
in Ihe wodd that are
beautiful, that people
don't c<lre "bOUI," said
Bowey,
"Probably nol. It has
il big influence on me
and it's become a pari
of me somehow," said
Tibbs.
That seems 10 stl'ike a
hilrmonious chord
among mosl people.
Music is a majOl' part of
theil' lives, from II'ibal
war songs 10 today's
high-tech compuler
assisled menagel'ie.
Jeff GUsla"esou.

Tuning in.
""')'10' 10 lIlakelbelOlalloo
a lillie ch:arer, Hod Den.
018 U~II bl!O floe IUller 10
brln, 1110. Mu!Olc pla)'lIan
Importanl part 10 a
,"Iudeo"; life. \'ou cao
rt:la~ to It, !ltud)' 10 II, or
tOllleep In II. (Photo b)'
J. Gu!Ota~·elOOn)

'0

Music to study b....
Stud)'l.o, 10 mu!Olc helpll
Urla.D Uucklell ..lth hh;
alllligollleol",. "'lib Ibe
,rn..'lng popularll)' of
prh'aUI eltert:08, be cao
lI!iteo fo aoy t)'pe o'mUll'lc
be ..'aol"" aod oof dblurb
ao;roae el~. (Pbolo by J.
GU!iiI.~-efH)o)

Music
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Flexing.
Practicing bill pecloral
"exell, Pbil Cooper IItrainli
for bill belli look. .Judge8
looked for deflnHlon and
lIymmelr!'.

Bicep practice.
Women and bod!'bulldlnl'
to .00t people are like 011
and ...ater, they don'l mix.
Kendall Oal'nar4 .'ork.
oul ...Itb ber lralolnl'
parlner c.rter Wrlgbt.

High point.
Wblle pracllclnl' ber POIto
lng, Calby 018'8'11 poln'lIlor
Ihe ceiling IIbowlDg 011
ber bh::epll. Women 10
bodybuUdlDg are IIIIlI DDt
accepted by

.Oli'.

At the top.
Heavywelgbt cba.plon
Cbrlll Major .trugglell
wll.b bill full squatll• .4..11
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Bodybuilding

'0

Moa!'erl IIpolli
.ake
lIure Major. IeI'll don't
buckel,

An artist can leave a sculpture when he is done,
but the bodybuilder must constantly work at

Preserving the art
odybuilding is
not, as sonlC
might think, it
l'elillively new aspect of

B

the recent physic.:l1
fitness craze.
The classical greeks
kne\\' about it. Theil'
and society WCI'C
cenlered
around
ill"

physical IWowcss.
In 5p1ll'I1I the ontke

was bilSCd on
the perfection of the

CUItUI'C

minds ilnd bodies of

their

ilnd women,
their
military prowess.
Although Ollr society
is not based upon
physical
prowess,
InCIl

~nhancing

morc and more individuals have found a
pCr1>Ollal sn.tisfaction in
the

discipline

of

bodybuilding.
The
discipline.
howevCI', WilS nOI CilS"

10 adjust 10.

.

Mosl bodvbuilde.·s
spent une ~IO three
hOUl'S a d<ly, six days 11
week, \VOI'king oul;
building and loning
muscle.
"U's h.u·d psyching

myself up to go work
oul everv dav," said
C.athy Uiggs, \~ho won
the women's competition 'Jt the 1983 WSU
Intercollegiate Body·
building Championships.
"Vou've got to bc
mentally ,'cHdy 10 lift you have to make
yOlwsclf lift on your
bad dHys," sHid Kendall
l1HgnH,'d, who is currently working out
with Biggs.
Above .111, bodybuilder's have to be
consistent to mainlain
their form,
"Bodybuilding without consistency is
worthless - vou don't
get anywhei'e," said
Chris i\tajOl', winnm' of
the mon's hc.·wyweight
division of the 1983
WSU Inlercollegiatc
Bodybuilding Championships.
As well as II rigOl'ous
physical r'outinc mOSI
bodybuildcl's find they
havc 10 follow special
diets high in protein
fOl' building muscle

and carbohydrates for
quick energy.
"I h<:,ve a terrible
sweet loolh, which I
,'cally h.we to watch. I
lI'y not to eat after 7
p:m.," said IJiggs.
Usuillly just befol'C <I
competition, bodybuilders musl adhm'e
to slr'ict diols 10 I'educe
body fat.
Bodybuilding is more
than jusl pumping iron
and looking good.
Judges look for a wcll
proportioned physique. with symmetry
and well defined muscle mass.
'1-he snme wayan artist sculpts, you sculpt
your body and presenl
il for display - the
music <:md the posing
- irs almost a dance,"
sHid Phil Cooper', the
1980 MI'. Teenage
Idaho,
and
fifth
,'unner-up for Ihe past
IwO YCill'S in the Mr.
Idaho Contcst.
"Slage pl'Csence m<ltICI'S il lot," said Biggs.
When you're oul
Ihm'e, you do it fOl' the

audience, you get them
to respond to you look at me, I'm having
fun."
Even though men
and women compete
in the SHIllC sport,
bodybuilding, thc two
divisions <lrc quile
diffcrent.
In
mcn's
bodybuilding thcl'C is an
emphasis on size and
symmetry.
"People who were
uninfOl'med about the
Sp0l1 often didn't think
of bodybuilders as normnl people," ,s,,'lid Ali
i\loavel'i, fifth runnerup in the t979 Mr.
Teenage
Idaho
competition.
"People stop looking
at you as <:1 person and
start looking al you as
an object," s<,id Coopcr.
On thc othcr hand,
womcn's bodybuilding
isn't as specific in what
is T'cquil'cd.
Some judgcs p,'efm'
thc lithe. dnnccr-1ike
look, while olher's
prefer the hcavier~

Curling.
Wblle tlflln• • 1"0 lb.
du.b.,n, 81"we Bill"
.'r.loll
••• Iallil
tbe
Wlet,bl, Bicep curt••...., •
p.rt
of
• _Jor
Wletlbl.IUI.lnl_

Bxtendlng blmfjeli.
Lo:g Il..EtIl.Olllooli aNI Impor_
tanl 10 Ib., d'w.,lopmIlOI of
lbe 1.,8' mUlIclllll. Pbll
Cooper lIpolli for bill Iraln_
lag parlatlr 1\11 ""oayerl.

Bodybu;lding
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Preserving the art

muscled

physique.

However most

favor

the dancer·look thai
allows the muscle
development without
detracting from the
female physique.
"I want to be extremely feminine - I
feel that lean muscle

on a woman is vcry
prelly," said Bagnard:
Women

body-

builders are plagued
with the old idea that
women should be soft
and feminine.
"Women's
bodybuilding is a sport Ihnl
isn't accepted yet," said

Biggs.
Many

fcel

that

women are trying to be
masculine by developing their bodies.
"I don't \\'anl to be
masculine,"
said
Bagnard. .,) can be
strong. I can be soft
and I can be feminine."
Bodybuilding, like
any other sport, is nol
for everyone. It takes a
lot of hard work and
dedication.
"I 01111 just no\v starting to admit to myself
thaI I'm a bodybuilder
- befol'c I WilS afraid
to m'::lke the commit·
ment," said Bagn.::lrd.
"Until people have
compeled they don't
I'eally l'e.::l1izc how

Helpiog baod6.

"M.Jor" mUBCle.

8trah.lalJ to 11ft • TO lb.
du.bell
_I,
Terry'
Gullory I• ..,oUeci by hi.
ir.hlh." ..-rtaer TIIerla
Golb.

Cllorl. Mato..."ow. off .,1.

Bodybuilding

wlaalDI
pllly.lque.
Badybulldln. de.aad.
con.I_lenC, to .alalaia
top 'or•.

much goes into it; iI's
e;(pcnsi\'e," Higgs said.
"II's too intense of a
sport for everybody."
Oem'::lIlding though it
may be, bodybuilding
is more than just a
SpOl·t.
"I like il a lot because
it gives me a pel'sonal
satisfaction. It's :t hob·
by, a SpOI't and iI \V;IY
of life," said Uiggs,
"ll's il way of life it's what I need to sur·
vive - I need it fOI' '::1Il
ernotionill l'eleHse,"
said U..gn<ll'd.
Though
bodybuilding is not fOl'
cvel'yone, wcighlll'.::Iin.
ing is l'cCOlllmended as

an cxcellent wav to
stav fit.
"\Vhen you look good
you feel good and
when your feel good
you look good; Ihcy go
h'::lIld-in-hand," said
nagnHrd.
Bodybuilding has
more to offer than just
physic;:!1 strength. II
provides a means for
students to express
themselves physically
Hl1(1 emotionillly. It is a
way to build confidence in their .. bilities
;:lI1d 10 feel good aboul
themselves.
Julie Reagan •

Tbe otber ball.
All ",ell all _ullcle, a
bodyhullder _uIII know
how to pre_D' herllflil.
Ca.hy D18811 aod Kendall
Dagnard work on .helr
po.e•.

Hard labor.
Doing hili du.bell_lIy.,
Phil Cooper labor,. wl.h
thll ....el«ht. Dodyhullder&
pu,.hed their bodle,. 10 Ihe
II_It .... lIh .trlloUOUli
.-orkoutll.

Hard preti6ed.
Kendall Ua«oard lilted
the barbell 011 her cbe••
durlus a _t 01 iuclloeel
cbe.1 prelillflll.

True grit.
Durlo« a .e' o' bicep
curlll, Ca"'er Wrlgb. grit.
bill .eeth, hili _ulH:lell
lI.ralulug .,I.h .hfl ello....
..eodall 8IIgoa"" lIpol8'or
hi •.

PhOt08
Spiker.

by

Scott

Bodybuilding
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It's a compulsIon.

Gone wltb tbe wInd.

For prole881onal daocer
Cynl.hla A.lgerlt, there 18 a
Deed to dance, a. eXprellfi.ed In her choreography of
·'{;ompuI810D." (Pholo hy
.I. ¥08t)

Some danee lttudenhf
choreographed their own
numbera, 118 did Lynne
Rlghy, who perfor"ed
"IU.lo8trel Wind" la.t fall.
(Photo by.l. Yost)

Ctlpturi08 the

!DOllleDt.

"The Velwe. Pri8_" required A.shley .'U8ke to
Ult" Itlow, ltultpeDded
_D"e_eDt. to e"'pre••
her-.U. (Pho.o by.l. ¥D8t)

Dance or leapfrog?
The "Cendpede Tango"
",aa a la"ori'e 01 the au·
dlence, ahbough dellol'eIy unique 10 eo_p08ldon
for the daDt:erS. (Photo hy
.I. V08t)

Dance Theater

The dancer must search
his soul to find the

Essence of the dance
their dancing was a
way
to
balance
academic growth with
personal growth.
"There is no scol'e to
follow, no script to
read," Walker explain,
'70s the UI Dance ed, "These students
Department adopted must keep everything
the Greek wOI'd 01'- inside them, and each
chesis, meaning ex- time they perform a
dance they must live il
pressive gesture.
An idea becomes a again. There is always
motion, with a style of a struggle and growth,"
Walker said the
expression that is fresh
dance concerts were
and alive.
"They must take the collages of e'::lch dance
essence of the dance, studenl's work. The
not the dance itself," students did not sit
said Diane Walker, down ahead of time
coordinator of the and discuss what they
were going to do. They
Dance Theater.
The students who chose a piece and
auditioned for the worked with ii, often
dance theater perf01>· nOI discovering whal
mances were not all the othel's were doing
until the first trial run
dance majors. In fact,
for Walker and the cx·
most of the dancers
ecutive COlnmittee,
were
in
fields
After the first show·
unrelated to the pel'·
forming .trls. Dancers ing, the work began.
Technical crews wel'e
with majors in nutriorganized, lighting
tion, forestry, com·
designed, coslumes
munication
and
chosen. Dances wel'e
biology tried out for
polished until Ihe
the show. Walkm' said

rchesis. How
could one wOI'd
begin 10 describe the expression of
the-inner self through
movements put to
music? In the '60s and

O

dancer could con· the students. We feel
sistently produce a ii'S important to give
move or be able to them· something in
c,'eate one within the return for the efforts
mood of the dance,
and time they have
"We strive fOl' the contributed."
best performance we
This year the Dance
can have with the Theater had help from
resources available to the American Festival
us," Walker said,
Ballet troupe and the
Funds for sets and Main Stl'ect Dance
costumes
and Company, Witlker said
nlaterials came fl'om the influence of so
ticket sales. Walker many dance com·
said a large perfor. panies in one com·
mance usually cost munity, and the rcsults
around $2000, com- of their bringing pl'O·
pal'ed to the $4000 a fessional gl'oups to the
conceri could cost if I)alouse area had
the group did not have developed
a
the
VI
Theater's sophisticated dance au·
lighting and building at dience in I'lloscow.
it's disposal.
Walkel' did not feel
"We reccivc little out· the presence of so
side support," Walker many companies hurt
said, "although we now attendance,
have an alumnus who "Different people go to
has given us enough different things. We offunds 10 set up a fer a variety and will
scholarship program continue to do so. Ihtv·
until it runs out. We ing themes, or staying
also make it a point to with one form of
withhold at least $100 dance, al'e too limiting
each semester frOln for a student dancer to
our concerts to grimt a grow and learn:·
Gwen Powell •
scholarship to one of

A cultural touch.

Grace in tjpace.

Shari NelllOn and the Main
Street Dance ColDpany U80eel an A.frlcan tribal dance
for a fa8t-paced finale to
"UnlvenUy Dance Theatre
and Prieod!l." (Pboto by J.

ProgralD director Diane
Walker choreographed
"The
Velv",t
PrllllD"
herllelf to Incorporate
ballet Into an eJl[perllDent
with IIpace and eJl[pre!l'
810n, (Pboto by J. VOIlt)

\'08t)

Dance Theater
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After classes are over and before socializing
can begin, work draws students

Back to reality
f the 4,100 VI
payroll checks
issued in mid·
October of 1983, 1,274
went to students.
Pal"l·time jobs could
be found by asking
directly at campus of·
fices or by applying for
Work·Study.
Becky Smaha of the
English Department

O

hired from one to five

part-timers,

better

known as IH, or iI'I'egulnr help. If she

needed help and a student had a necessary
skill, like typing, she
could hire directly. She
preferred 10 hil"C
Work-Study people,
because of the 80 percent Federal, 20 percent institution.tl funding, but she also had
depal"tmental payroll
dollars. Those who

.26

stayed more than a
year and did good
work could gel a raise
from
the
$3.35
minimum wage. Their

hours are now assigned; they can no longer
work at il'regular
limes.
Work-Study DirectOl'
Dan Davenport said
790 students had jobs.
They earned $633,000,
working from 12 10 15
hours ei.tch week.
Davenport said a job
gives students an iden,
tity, something to do
beyond the routine of
study and dorm.
When
possible,
students chose a job
that fit theil' time and
interests. They are
oriented by the superViSOl', who depends on
them to be punctual
and to work well.

Studies have shown
that studenlS who
work perform betler
academically and are
more likely to stay in
school than those who
receive other kinds of
financial aid.
Work-Study operated
at the same budget
level, but tuition and
other costs rose, making it necessary to give
$700 less of the needed
funds per student.
Davenport said it is
university policy to
pl'ovide 50 percent gift
and 50 percent self.
Working your way
through school is a
reality to many VI
students. Although it
may not be easy, it
does at least pay the
bills.

June San'yer •

Grilling llIuccellllll.

Study break.

Cooking at tbe SUB grill
counter aod being a !!Itndent worked out profitably lor Scoff Dunmire.
(Pboto by J. "ost)

Some campu8 job8 allow
time for 8tudying wblle on
duty, a" ~tarleoe Plank
dl8covered at tbe SUB In_
formalion De!!Ik. (Pbolo by
J. "OlOt)

Campus Work

-~.,.

~

,

.........

~.~~

~

--+
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C8Nbing In.
On_campull Jobll help
many 8todentll make It
flnaDclally. Working lit
the Satellll., SUD, Brenda
UOfU8_Wllllamll rlog8 up II
fellow IIfudeot'l!l pur.
Cb1l8ll1l. (Photo hy J. \'08t)

Setting up.
Ooublh,. a. a ....ifer at
tbe SliD Blue Buckel
belplli e-.- Ihe fln ••elal
IIlr.la for All M.o;rerl.
(Pboto by J. Yost)

Boxed In.
Uo;o;e8 lind p.perwork
b.ye Linda W.rren lOur_
rounded In Ihe Library
Circuilltion Depllrtmenl
where ,be ...oro. (Photo
by J. \'_1)

Campus Work

1I0lding on.
Bareback ridIng 18 bec:nm_
Ing Increaalngly popular
In rnden e"entll, Tbe WiD_
Dler wall Bo\ICC rider Tnny
Ste"eollon, (Pboto by .\.,
LaOrange)

Kid Stufi.
"'omen'lI goat tying wali
allm an e"ent at lhe IWC
competition. lIere a par_
ticipant i" almo"l done.
(Pbolo by 0\1. LaOrange)

Going lor broke.
" charlot racer urgea hi"
team on. Charlot racing
uaually opena lhe roden,
or If may be used during
interml8llloo, (Pbofo by "I.
LaOrange)

Miller tilDe.
lIeadlng home alter rounding tb., la8t barrel, Patty
Pepper waa tbe 2nd place
flnlaber In the women'a
harrel racing. (Photo by
0\1. LaOrange)

zs

Rodeo

Rodeo is their way of bucking the system and
it expresses their philosophy of life, it's a

Subtle rebellion
B

ob Tallman is
one of the top

rodeo announ·
CCI'S in the country.
And
surprisingly
enough, he really docs
look like a cowboy, 01'
what we all think
cowboys should look
like.
He wears Wrangler
jeans, a cowboy shirt
topped with a brown
wool shirt and a red
colton bandanna tied
around his neck. True,
the jeans have a crease
down each leg and the

bandanna looks as
though it too has been
to the dry cleaners, but
the guy h;:IS cow dung
on his red leather

cowboy bools. Thai is
the c1i~cher.
"I've been in rodeo all
mv life," Tallman, 35,

s.1:id. He was r.aiscd on
a ranch in northern
Nevada and slJ:lrled
riding when he was

aboul five.
T •• llman was

11

I'odeo

cowboy (01' about 10
yeal'S until he stumbled

into the announcing
business about 15 ycal'S
ago. Hc was riding in il
I'odeo ilnd the I'cgular
announCCl' \W.lS absen!.
Tallman volunleCl'Cd 10
take
over
thc
micl'ophone mul he's
been ill it cvel' sincc.
Coming 10 Ihe Idilho
WeslCl'n Clilssic Hodco

was "likc having a
wcek off," Tallman
said. Hc cxplained that
thcre are diffcnmccs
between pl'()fessional
rodeo and collegc
rodeo - the biggcst is
the
spirit
of
volunteerislll
and
cooper'llion.
Tallman S;:lid he logs
in i1boul 300,000 miles
il year announcing
about
45
pcrfor.
mances. He Silid he's
tl'ying 10 cut Ihilt
nUlnl:>eI' down to ilbollt
25. "Some mornings
yOll jusl wake up
\\'ondel'ing where you
m'c ... Ihe miles show iI
101 morc on Ihe inside
continued ..
A Uttle more.
" cowgirl hall a tilde mo....
1111180 to get O~'er her calf'lI
head, Th., womeo'. IChamploo wall Lori Ruark, a
UMCC rider. (Photo b)' ~t.
lolI0raolfe)

Rodeo
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~ Rebellion
than on the outside."
But it seems unlikely
thai he will c\'cr leave
the rodeo announcing
business for good. The
life of a cowboy means
100 much to him and
the bnsiness of announcing has been
Flubbing up.
" parth:lpaol f1ol"hflll
hog_lylog hi.. calf. The
wloner of the calf roping
Sentt Eoglillh, • blue
;\louDfaln Comllluoity eol.
lege rldllr. (Pholu h)' It.
LalOr. age)

w.,.

good 10 him. He calls
himself il "verbal jour.
nalist" and explains
Ih.lI "it's it gift thai I

h.we to go on with:'
Being a cowboy is a
unique way of life and

the cowboy philosophy
is inherent in Tallman's
talk.
"Cowboys are in the
business because they
are ,'cvolulionaries
from a past generation.
They do whal they do
as long as they \v.1Il1 10
or as long as the system
allows."
I\chellion ,ag'linsilhe

syslcm is integrnl to
much
of
Ihis
philosophy - I'Cbcllion
against joining the l'cHI

Gettlng ready.
Tblllcowboy.alIl rider, III
gelling ~ady to put bill
lariat o~'er tb" bead of Ib"
calf,
(Pboto
by
AI.
LaOnag,,)
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Rodeo

world of nine to fi\'e
jobs behind desks.
"The S\'Slem sucks,"
THllmal; s.... id.
Bodeo, accOl'ding to
Tallman, lets someone
pmctice as a way of life
what he would do for
fun. This seems 10 be
Tallman's 'lItraClon 10
the I'odeo life, it WilY of
life Ihal hilS been his
way fOl' yeilrs.

Colleen Henry •

liard ride.
Onfl of fbOl .081 thrilling
e.'enl8 III' ba~back bronc
rldln*,. All' Ibh; rider fouod
Oul II III' al!tO one of the
mo..1 difficult. (Pbolo by
M. I.aOraoge)

Tall In the saddle.

Painful experience.

ThOl
annouocer ....li
Dob Tallmao. T.llman
IOg8 .hoUI 300,000 mliOlli
a )'ear anoouno;log IOOmOl
'UI pOlrlorm.nCt':li. (Pholo
by M .....Or.ogOl)

Dullrldlng Iii the .Olit
dangerous of all rodeo
Ol"enfli. "'or Ihl!J rider II
wa" ah;o "ery palnlul aher
IbOl hull be wali riding
litePPOld 00 hili ankle.
(Pholo by M. LaOrange)

."·C
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Summer Nellout.
"mid", .h" allllo"""'e~"
.od caoC"II.1I0DIi M'.1i .h"
pre.f.n regh,'r.'loo coocert hy .. ouroey at "'SU.
The concert .1100 fe•• u ....d
Bry.o "d.mli a8 a ...arm·
up a(:l. (I-ho'o (:ourleliY of
..ouroey Poree.

Face to lace.
10 .h18 liCeoe Irom '''I'h"

Matchmaker"
Leigh
Seiling and Tom Wat80n
8h.re a momenl 01 panic.
Direc'or Hoy Jlluhrer _Id
Ncl.lng and Wa"oon add
prOfC881ollalhmi 10 the
Thea'er
Ueparlmeoj.
(I-ho'o hy ... V(81)

Roll
BarY8hnlk.ott.

otter

Tbe A.erlc..n Felfa...,
Ballet celebrated the .zOtb
annl ..er".ry
of
the
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BeaUe8' II.... U.8. perfor_
..Oal wltb • b.Uej '0
four popular B"all".'
tun"•. (Photo by ... VOfIt)

Frequent cancellations and diversity in programming
left students guessing at who would be

In the spotlight
I

I was. the

great~st

yem' In entertam-

ment since we
almost had the Atlanta
Rhythm Section. This
year we almost had the
Greg Kihn Band and

the Beach Boys!
Obviously,
the
Palouse isn't the place
where every performer dreams of pcrforming

and

Washington
State
University's Beasley
Coliseum isn't Carnegie
Hall, but foiled at·

tempts to gel big.name
groups has frayed the
nerves of the ASVI Programs Committee and
the WSU Coliseum
Events Group.
Admittedly,
the
cancellation of the
Beach Boys concert in
September was not
really their fault since
they never actually
connrmOO they would
do the show.
The Beach Boys just

happened to be surfing
through
I)uyallup,
Wash and the ASUI
Programs Committee
tried to snag them
along the way.
The Argonaut picked
up the st0l)' right away
and almost let the cam·
pus know abollt the
concert befol'e the per·
formers did, but the
story was so full of
"tentatives" and "proposeds" it would have
made any lawyer
proud.
Besides, it was a
rough year for the
Beach Boys. James
Watt wouldn't let them
across the White House
threshhold and shortly
after Christmas they
lost their drummer,
Dennis Wilson, in a
swimming accident.
Things didn't go
smoothly for Greg
Kihn, lead vocalist and
rhy1hm guitarist of the
Greg Kihn Band, either.

Kihn was scheduled
to do the October 22
Homecoming concert,
preceded by Stevie Ray
Vaughan and Rai/.
However,
Kihn
discontinued his tour
because of health
reasons. Supposedly
his doctor advised that
he cut down on his
stage appearances to
save his voice.
So Rail, a winner in
M-TV's
"Basement
Tapes" contest, took
the
spotlight
for
homecoming. Rail also
perfol'med befOl'C 2000
fans in the VI Student
Union Building in
April, 19&3, for the
"A'liller Rock Series."
So, maybe the performers felt worse
than we did about
missing their own concerts, but just think nexl year maybe we'll
almost get Duran
Duran or Culture Club.
Regardless of the

cancellations,
the
university did get a
large breadth of enter·
tainment, from screen
to stage. Like the menu
in a great restaurant, UI
entertainment catered
to all tastes.
The Campus Bash
September 10 was held
befOl'C the Vandal v.
Southern Colorado
game. Sponsored by
Miller Beer Co., it
featured rock and roll
bands "Shark" and
"The Heats" and side
helpings of reggae
music.
The Los Angeles
band "X", a cross between punk and folk
music, was booked to
open
for
the
Pretenders concert
February
19
at
Washington
State
University and gave
continued

..

A Clatfldc example.
MUlIllJian GeorgfJ wtnll'on
en.er•• lned
•
8L1P
b.llroo. crowd wltb bill
gult.r wb..rdry. (PhOlo
by.l. "ottl)

,
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~ In

the spotlight

their own concert with
a lead-in by Crosstown
Rivals, a local group.
Unfortunately, "x,n s
own concert that was
scheduled
for
february 8, was cancel·
ed due to the nu bug
that hit one of the band
members.
For mellower entertainment, a crowd of
more than 900 was
reluctant to leave the
three·hour performance of George
\Vinston, November 9.
Winston proved his
mastery of the guitar,
piano and harmonica.
Folk singer Helen
Hudson catered to
students November 2,
with just a guitar and
the voice that has

entertained college
campuses nationwide.
She was voted cor·
rehouse Campus Entertainer of the Year for
her versatility in music
styles.

8weatln~ It

out.

Daad _e.be... atruSSled
to keep che Miller Beell"11
ca.pur; Balth c:ro.'d roc:k.
InS'
Co
tbe
mualt:,
September 10, after «be
Sou«bera Colorado '00«_
ball ga.e. (Pbolo by D.
Gllberhloa)

Classical music lovers
atlended the October
14 concert of visiting
professor Larry Lusk,
Professor of Piano at
University of Nebraskl.l.
Lusk played music of
Haydn, Beethoven, Bartok and Brahms.
The school of music
also offered a "Cocoa
and Carols" concert by
the Idaho Vandaleers.
Their Renaissance,
Baroque and traditional music was accompanied by hot
cider and cocoa for the
Christmas audience.
The Piano Bash,
featuring ten pianists
playing simultaneously, drew an overflowing crowd to the music
auditorium to raise
money
for
the
department.
Beyond the stage the
screen offerings included the silent picture version of '7he
Hunchback of Notre

Dame," accompanied
by reknown organist
Don Baker. The special
showing raised funds
for the upkeep of the
Kenworthy Theater
organ donated to the
university by the Ken·
worthys years ago after
silent films no longer
made a hit on the
theater circuit.
SUB films offered
everything from the
classic "African Queen"
to "Flashdance" plus a
controversial screening
of a pornography
documentary "Not a
Love Story." The film
took an in-depth look
at the pornography industry and the feelings
of both promoters and
participants.
At the opposite ex·
treme, a free showing
of '7he Godmakers,"
the film that took a
skeptical look at the
Mormon religion, aJso
drew fans and fire

Gettlntf an earful.
Ca.t .e.her. 0' "Tbe
Ma«cb • • ker" lateally
U.«eued to «belr 'ellow
pial-era durlaA' a co.leal
aceae 0' Ihe Theater
Oepart• .,at'. 'all play.
(Pho«o by.l. \,oaO

/

from its viewers.
Art enthusiasts were
able to enjoy the new
Prichard Gallery and
the
Mardi
Gras
celebration.
The
hard·to·
categorize events in·
c1uded J.W. Oyster's
Son of Mardi Gras
Halloween party, the
annual Jazz Festival in
March, which featured
Sarah Vaughan and
Lionel Hampton and a
talent show sponsored
by the International
Club.
The talent show
featured ethnic dances
and songs by the Native
American Students
Association,
the
Korean
Students
Association, the Black
Students Association
and the Chicano Student movement of
continued ~

The Jdeal IOJfe.
The girl In wblte, Ll8a
Moon, rr.pre!tflnlr.d Don
.Iuao'. I.rue Inve amld.,
I.he red-robed beautie8 of

everyday llf."
In Ibe
American F_IIval Balle".
8prl.0« premier. (Pboto by
.I. \'OIU)

_0

Cry, cry again.

CIIrla CIIpJHl ..as one of tbe
taaneeat by"'aade... wbo
gOI cau«hl up In Dolly'.
piotto captu"" Ihe lowe of
Hor.ce 1.0 tbe UI Thellter
Depart.ent'. producdoo
of ''The "I.tcb.aker."
(Pbolo by.l. VOfII)

IVJghttJme
rellectJoD8.
8tudeal.dlrec:ted dr••••
dlu't dra.. big audleneell
but provided v.lu.ble fLY_
perleoal for the.ter .ajurs Alb Prwer .nd Min.
dt L)·oaa. (Photo by .I.
YOflI)
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LordN a.leaplnlf.
Two Ilmerlt:ao "''''8Ih,.1
D.lle~ perfo......~ ..., David
Keeoler
and
Mark
8o:h • .,lder, e ...ecule •
g ..aad
Je'''''
during
""rlaoa." (Pbolo by'"
"0111)

The line print.
". Cha.ber. had trouble

gatalol the IrDlO1 of I.he
abrewd
"o ..ao::e
Vandegelder. RaDdy Rib.
In "The Mateh.aker."
(Photo by J. Vost)
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DO e.,lI.
lAura TbomptlOD .,••d.

Speak

DO chance of cUlling in 00
David Borror'. lIoe. 10
.bl!> Aludeot production of
tbe VI Theater Departmeof. (Photo by J. V~I)

~ In

the spotlight

Aztlan.

Hard.to·ingore performances included
the VI Theater Depart.
ment's fall production

of "The Matchmaker,"
which
mixed
extravagant sets with
elaborate costumes
and make.up.
Roy Fluhrer, depart.

mental head, said performers Leigh Selling
and

Tom

\Vatson

showed the younger
students
what
dedicaton and professionalism
can
achieve."Tlle
l\."at·
chmaker" is the stage
version of "tlello Dolly"
und the chal'isma of
matchmaker
Dolly
Levi, played by Mary Jo
Blumenstein, won audience support for her
conniving method of
snagging a mate.
The other two large
productions
were
"Children of a Lesser

God," in February, and
the spring performance
of
"The
Diviners." There were
also several slllall student
productions
directed by theater
majors.
The
American
Festival Ballet Com·
pany of Boise chose the
UI Hartung for its
premier of three new
ballets including a
"evolutionarv Ileatles
B.:t1let.
v
"Beatles Yesterday,"
choreographed
by
company
member
Mark Schneider, incor·
porated four popular
Lennon and McCart·
ney melodies from an
arrangement by jazz
pianist Gene Harris.
The costumes were
renective of the 1960s
and the unconven·
tional dance moves of
Ihe Swim and Ihe
Monkey
leaked

through the pirouetles
and arabesques every
now and then.
The performance,
dedicated to Diane
Walker, Ihe head of the
Dance Department of
the I~hysical Education
I~rogram, also featured
local dance instructor
Janice James and the
American
Festival
Ballet Junior Company.
The junio,' company
was made up of seven
UI students who were
allowed to share the
stage with the professional company for the
first time.
The ballet was fund·
ed by the $4300 raised
by patrons of the ,art.
The Beatles ballet was
funded specifically by
supporters from the
~loscowPul1man area.
Lastly, the ASUI
Issues and forums
sCl'ies quenched any
thirst for knowledge

left over after classes.
Two outstanding
speakers were author
~'Iichael Morgenstern,
who talked about mak·
ing love (a wellattended program) <md
Dr. Adele SCheele, who
gave listeners insight
on how to make col·
lege payoff by using
self·confidence, common sense and at her
,'esources that a1'e the
skills for success.
These highlights,
along with the fraterni·
ty parties, with themes
of everything from
"Romper Room" to
"Who will you be ten
years from now," community celebrations,
and personal pleasures
like Hackeysac, frisbee
golf, or trips to the
beach of Boyer Park,
kept the residents of
the isolated Palouse
entertained in 1983·84.
Gwen Powell •

Floor play.

Pinch-bitter.

O.nclng
like
tbe
American F_tl"al Dall...,1
I. not like your typlc.1
Prlday nlgbt Jitterbugging
10 tbe Braun Brol.be....
Tbe (:f).pan)' pracHc:ed
long hours for Ihelr
.prlnl
pre.lere
of
..Arl.n.... (Pbolo by J.
\'olll)

Cros.'own
Rh'."
•
popular paloulle band,
wa.ll fo~ed '0 fill 10 'be
entire concert program
for "X," tbe CaIUornla
b.nd wbo_ leader len 111
befnre Ibe )lOfteOW COncert.
(Pholo
hy
D.
GUber'.lIOo)
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Local
Cross currents
Eartllquake
An
earthquake
measuring 6.9 on the
Richter Scale struck
south·centralldaho on
October 28th causing
an estimated $5 million
worlh of dammages to
Mackay, Id.tho.
The only casualties
were
two Challis
children who were kill·
cd by falling debris.
The quake raised MI.
HoI'ah, Idaho's tallest
peak, 15 feet above the
valley floor. The moun·
tain was the quake's

epicenter.

Ajrport
In

february,

Moscow's Mayor Dee

Hagar announced that
plans had been discussed to expand the
Moscow-Pullman

Airport.
The small local air.
port was serviced by
only one minor airline
service and generally
accomodated
twin
engine planes.
The plan suggested
would make Moscow·
Pullman a hub of
Boise's airport. The expansion was brought
up due to the heavy air
travel of WSU and VI
students during vaca·
tion times. The only

3S
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airport in the area thai
could accommodate
the universitys' needs
was Spokane Interna·
tional, a hundred miles
10 the north
of
l\'loscow.

Alcohol
Shortly after the
state of Washinglon
passed their harsh new
drunk dl'iving laws to
cl'ack down on drunk
driving,
Idaho's
legislature followed
suit and passed legisla.
tion which doubled the
fine and made a jail
sentence standard.
Idaho's past drunk
driving laws had been
extremely lenient and
when the new one
came into effect it
caught many by surprise when they were
charged, fined and
sentenced without
impunity.

Horse Club
After months of
argUing and delibera·
tion the tllreatened
move of the Appaloosa
Horse Club, the third
largest horse registry,
was voted down by a 2
to 1 margin.
The second decision
came after an alleged

ballot fraud in the election last August which
showed a Z 10 1 margin
in favor of moving the
headquarters from
Moscow to Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma.

Tuition
The hottest issue of
the year for Idaho
students was in-state
tuition.
II had arisen last year
and been beaten down
bUI this year it arose
with it fervor after the
state ran into financial
difficulty and struggled
for some way to relieve
the pressure.
The ASUI hired a full·
time lobbyist to stay on
top of any new
developments in Boise
as the legislature
argued the issue. Un·
fortunately, the lobbyist Doug Jones caused more controversy
than the bill when it
was discovered that he
was not even enrolled
at the university, a requirement for the
position.
In
March
the
deadlock was broken
when the Senate failed
to pass the legislation
and buried it in
committee.

Shaker.
Id.bo'. October quake
wa. fell In _ven diflrent
.tate••• well a. C.nada.
~I.ck.y aDd Chamll, Idabo
were tbe two town.
bard""~t bit by tbe eartb.
quake. (Photo llOurh~.y of
tbe Idabo 8tate Journal)

Home

to stay.

Afttlr the vo'" rIl<C.n t.b.,
Horae Club .ov., ....
can_lIed.nd fb., P.lou..,
ret.laed
Ita
borae
regl.try. At tbe Head_
quarter. I. a •••11
.u_u_ dl..,la, on 'be
bl.tory 01 fbe Appalooaa
breed. (Pboto by A. W.rd)

GrowinlC pains.
With tbtl rl.., 10 enroll.ent .t t.be two loc.l
uolvtlral,lea, Itl .nd WSU,
tbe MOliCOW-PuU• •n A..ir.
port wa. uoable to provide .btl _,..,1 __ to tbe
atudeota aDd ioat bualDe.8
10 Spok.Dtl IDtern.Oon.1
..blcb bad tbe IU«bta aad
.be _",Icea. The Boi_
airport b.. propoaed •
poalble c:oajuDc' ef.fort
betwilltla tbe twa airport.
to provide .be .~ ..lth
'be needed aer"lcea.
(pbolo by A. Ward)
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Silent "igil.
Shortly .'Ier tbe death o'
• Leba.,," Sirl 10 Beirut
Larry McCormick made
bl. 81and 10 thlll Quad. POI
lIev",...1 hOON Doe .lIernOOD be .lood mule I.
pro'"., 10 tbe 118'.
_lIh ...,
prlllIlIllOC., I.
Beirut. (Photo by P .
.fera_",)
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National
Cross currents
Bombing
America's foreign
relations were dealt a
severe blow in OClober
when on the morning
of the 23ro the U.S. Em·
bassy in Beirut was
bombed. When the
dust had settled and
the rubble cleared
there were 239 dead.

Invasion
When the marines
invaded the tiny island
of Grenada the federal
government ended up
under fire I.hemselves
by the people and the
media.
Most

wanted

to

know what the purpose behind the invasion was, especially
when no concrete proof of communist forces
could
be
found
aftenvaros.
The most controversial aspect of the event;
however, was the exclusion of the press
from the act. American
press
boats
and
reporters
actually
came under the fire of
their own troops as

they tried to land on
the island.

Immunity
Within the lasl two
years a virtual explo.
sian in the number of
reported cases of AIDS
has occured.
AIDS, an illness that
disables the immune
system, drew a 19t of
nre when the disease
was linked to homosexuality and found to be
contageous.
The acceptance that
homosexuals had gained suddenly was
threatened and once
again they were shunned, not for their dif·
ference but for what
they might be carrying.

pologized formally
after the slip but the
country's minorities
made a strong objection to the insult and
the man.
Eventually President
Reagan was forced to
ask for Walt's resigna.
tion and appointed
Senator Clark as Watt's
replacement.

Television

On the Sunday even·
ing arter Thanksgiving
the most controversial
television show of the
year aired.
The Day After which
dealt with the event of
a
nuclear
war
graphically portrayed a
nuclear bombing and
its effecl on society.
Arter the show was
High price
"A black, a woman, over Ted Koppel of
two jews and a crip- 6abct mediated a quesple," were the words tion and answer sesthat cost Secretary of sion with nuclear and
prothe Interior James Watt anti·nuclear
ponents
as
they
his job.
Watt had used the discussed the validity
phrase in referring to of the program and the
his coal·leasing com· inevitability of a
mission and had ap- nuclear war.
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.Last
faugfr.
getd"!) ready for the graduation ceremony,
'Davey 'WiCke and" Stepfiartie 'Post, 60th
dementary ed"uc.ation majors, have a Cast
Caugft togetheT 6efore t1ic bi9 momcnL ('Pfwto

try

C. Wmdt)

'Team suppon.
'11le'l.lJ 'March.ing 'Band" providM" music auri"9 IiaCftitl1£ at most of the Iiome footba«
games. '1fi.e band cheers from t1ic standS dUrlng the 'BS'll footba(( game. ('Photo 6y ,.
yost)

Academics Divider

f£me scfu!lfu[e 6fues.
'Tryl-"9 to JTUJk£ up a new schedUCe fuuf ?farM.
16fbert sin9itJ9 the &Cues. <Many students flave
fuuf pro6C.ems getti"9 cilusu with t1ic universities ZOO T££Jistration prouss. (TlWto by S·

Sp.....,

;

tud"ents set their 9°afs 1iUJfi. TI1e Dean's List, 5 = cum
laude, cum laude, a-4.0 GPA or just 9~ttinB 6y. It meant
a lOt of fiarcC wor~ aM sacrijke 6ut wl1en stud"ents
fearnm to rMef 6~twun the Ii~ they f0uncC tI1at the ~ffort Fuuf
6un worth it.
A[[ the worli, resmrdi aM writirt9 was a cJiaJIel19~ tI1at mcJi
stud"ent met 6y themsdves 6ut afways in tile sfimfows w~r~ the
instructors wfio w~r~ ~~r to liefp wl1en invitro. Tl1ey ~~w
the FtardSfiips of the stud"ents smu Fuuf afrMefy 6un dOwn tI1at
roacC
AIOI19 the way students f0uncC cIilsses tI1at provUfed: a welWme
rdief to the usuaf fecture series. Suddenfy classes were requirinS
a 6iJie trip instMef of a jinaf, or the a6i£ity to mardi ancC play
at the 5= time. class su6jects movecC into the far off reafms
of sucJi Potato S~, ExplOsives or Mushroom Id"entifimtion.
AM aIOn the way the stutfents were cFtal19iJ19 too. Now they
were from reservations or past WafS.
CFtaJ19es, adjus~ts ancC 9T0wtli. af[ Fuuf their effect. But
the W stutfents adOptecC ancC capece with ~ the 9rade ancC
eanw! tfiej,- measure of exeelYence.

S
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Putting It In gear.
Loaded down

ten III and

wllb lilileplog bag",

pro"h~lonfl, the

memberl!l of

the fall bl ...., lour bllgao lbelr trek

north. 'l'be Illuden'li needed equipment for three day. lind fWD olgbtl'l
and at., at pr.,lilllflc,"d IiloPli aloog
lbelr rOD Ie. (Photo by S. Spiker)

Roatl-trlpplog.
80m.. Dullild., cnurlillli required II lot

01 preparation and Iralnlog 10 ad.
"ance. o\'all Dougl... r«bllek. hi.. _d.
dleb.agli belore the Pb"l!ilcal EdocelloD
100 I.bree-day bicycle lour. (Photo b"
S. Spiker)

1"0

time to let go.

R.icb Huck M':eau. to enjoy le.rolnS a
rappelling
"tllbod during the
ROTC

semloa.. In September.

(Photo h,· S. Spiker)
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OUlside Classes

utside glances
Students found learning doesn't
require a classroom.
allege prepares a person were structured to physically better the student while he was
for life.
academic,ally.
"Life consists of more granting
than a blackboard and a slack of
Militarv science courses were
textbooks," said BI'uce Pitman to often heid in the field. ROTC
Raiders and military tactics
a living group.
Several teachers gave their courses taught methods of rap·
students field experience during peling, n;:wigation, small boat
class time. On a fall day one could operations, and first Aid.
see art students sketching on the
Agriculture students need prac·
Ad building lawn, surveying tical expcl'ience. University barns
students adjusting equipment in house callie ,and swine that
fronl of the Phvsical SCience students were taught to C<ll'C for,
building. and ed~cation majors breed, and market. Anim."·
tc,aching playground games to science IlUljOrs observed theil'
animals in the field, and Ag mapre·schoolers.
Phvsical education classes met jors took frequent field trips to
outs'ide on a regular basis, gel soil s..'1mples and study irl'ig':l'
Icaching everything from SOCCCI" tion techniques,
Sll"ategies to individual en·
Geology and L\lining EngincCl"
dUl'ancc in bicycling, backp<lck- ing students took field trips to the
ing and jogging. The backpacking neighboring towns of Bovill and
and bicycle tour sections ran for Deary to study theil' l'Ock for'manine weeks. They involved at lions and fossil beds.
Even communication major's
least one overnight trip at the end
of Ihe COUI'se. The PE c1;:lsses and business m<ljor's were sent in-

C

to the community. Journalism
majors gathered ncws, allendcd
court sessions and council
meetings,and covered lOcal
e\'ents as practical e,xpericnce for
the job world. Likewise, advertising and marketing students wel'C
required to interview local
businesses and set up sales programs or suggcst changes
Almost any class could become
an outside class - Government,
Political SCience, french. There
are those days when thc tcacher
realizes the Moscow sun shining
through the Administration
Building window is too tempting
to ignore, and would rather nol
fight the daydreamCl·s.
Friedrich Wilhelm Nietzsche, a
German philosophcl' said, "Le,tlr·
ning is not an C.ISy thing. I sec, I
he<lr, but I have nol reillly Ical'ncd. (listen, (mcmodze and II'es·
pond, but to do ... that is the true
test."
Gwen Powell •

Ilangin' in .
.flm HUcb I....rned mlttl.ry ,.crICII.nd
pb)·.lcat CODI.rot On Ibil. HO'l"C field
'rip. Elgbly perceo' 0' RO'I'C lr.lnlog
tO~'ob'eli pb)'lilCilI apptlcalloos. 8kUI.
oeceli8ar" lor co.ba' .nd cl,,11
deleolle a~ par. 01 Ibl.. oUlfOlde curricutum_ (Pbolo by 8. 8plker)

Getting tbe rigbt perNpectl"e.
..Iudeo' Chuck Cauber'
lioeli up a land!lCllpe .e."ure.eo'
oul.lde f.he "grlcullurat 8cleoce
Bulldlog. The 6u.rl'e)'I.og c1 • .- ....
Dileo -":n .round o::• • pUIO durlalJ I.be
...rmer .'_ther. (Phofo by 8. Spiker)
8ur~'e,'log

Outside Classes

4. 5

plf-help
Students used the Library for
more than just references.

H

air of the sen'ices oHel'cd
b,' the L'I LiLwal'v went

Ull·

noticed. Students were

accustomed to running down 10
the library to pick up <I tcnll

p;tper reference or to run off Iccture noles, but fcu" ,'c'l.lized the
magnitude of the help the lib....l.I·y
could offer.
The libraI''' ,'ccei"ed 1ll0l'C th,ll1
11.600 pei-iodicals i1nd 110
newspapers. Besides the common
magazines such as Ti,ne and
XCII'sII'eek, there WCI'C thous.'lI1ds

of specialized journals and professional manuals co\'cring
c\'cr."lhing from social problems
to preschool education. Aboul
20.000 new books came in each
.,'em',

Besides
the
books and
periodic<lls the lib,',,,r.". as the
"cgional depository for l",S.
gO\'crnmcnt documents. had
more than ~oo,ooo official
publicalions which il was re·
quil'ed to keep on hand. II was <l
big I'esponsibility to be the only
Library of Congl'ess fOl' the State
of Idaho. Students used the
documents fOl' the newest
statistics on economic stabilitv,
foreign e.\c:hange I'ates, geological
maps and numerous othel' topics.

Boom for more.

Finding tbe source.

E.p(~

Hall of Ibe Job t!O loeallng a reference
for a certatn toptc, Lloda ""arren Ulieel Ibe mlcroflcbe to find mo", ",cenl
malerlallbao tbe card catatog bad 10
offer, (Pbolo bf J. ,'OlOl.

cbatMi a"all !>Iud~ (abtegrvu~
from "reek boulloel; and ol.ber tHudent!>
n bo find Ibe hu!>bed almo!>pbere of
Ibe RelOer"e Rnom e.,"celleol for IIIIU,
d~'lng, 4Pholo bf J. "m".
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TllI'oughout the year students
spent illl a\'e!'age of three hours
a week at Ihe libral'\'. Some
students used it as a study place,
Qthm's used the computer terminals in the basement. Facully
membel's used the resen'e room
to store class materials Ihat could
be checked out to save students
the c.\"pense of e.\"tl'a tcxtbooks.
The L'ni\'cl'sity of Idilho \\"as a
membel' of the Washington
Libl'al'v Xet\\"ork, which meant
that b~' the use of the microfiche
catalog on the Humanities noor,
one could find am' book bv subject. title or author a\'ailable to
north\\'estern college libl'aries.
Some students spent houl's at a
time in the stud\' cubicles found
on each floor, to get awa." f"om
the noise of the campus. The
browsing room across from the
front desk kept popular paper·
backs and recent magazines on
hand plus a copy of every
newspapaer in Idaho, Students
flocquented the bl'D\\'sing l'Dom to
kill time between classes 01' to
catch up on hometown news.
An entertaining I'csource centel'
in the library was the Special Collections DepaI1menl. The unh'er·
sity's past was locked in the year·

Librat'Y References

book collection of the Gem of the
,1IoullwillS since its beginning in

1903. Also stol'ed in the Collec·
tions room was the Dav·
:\"OI-th\\"cst Colleclion of moi'e
than 11.000 no\'els and journals
on tdaho and the IJacific Xor·
th\\'esl. Thel'e were original
copies of maps of the Xorth\\'est
tel'I'itor~', old photographs of the
state and community, and articles
of campus histol'Y.
:\tining engineering students
and geology students could be
seen rummaging through the ap·
proximately 124,000 maps in the
C.S, Geological Sur\'ey Collection
and the Army :\Iap Sen' ice
Depositor.\' .
.\ Iilvbe the next time a student
pulls' a book off the shelf he will
realize that the book he holds is
only one of more than a million
volumes owned b\' the combined
unh·ersit.v and t')" Law Libl'iuics.
Gn'en Pon'ell •

Sen'ing

8t tbe re!>en'e.
Surrounded b~' file cabln"tli and
bookli. lIbrar~' alOlIIl..lilnl Lorllne Clul.
ter ..la.... p.. a reMlr"e ..lip for Sandra
Orml..lon 10 lbe Re..er1-e Room. \Iiln~
profellosorllo keep lDalerlalllo 00 file ior
!'opedal n_. (Pboto b~ J, 'ollofl

I

Time out.

Hoping the program ..'III run.

E"llryfbing: from

The He!ier...~ Room .1/00 hall' IOet'eral

tbe POlll Fal'"
Regillfer 10 fbe Saodpolof Dail.,· Bee
could be fouad 10 .be Browlilog Room
00 'be HumaoUles floor. Jlere U§a
Martin aod Z8le Palmer relax with a
oew8paper aod II magazine. (Phalo by
J. \'0Ii11)

com pule.. lermlnalll for .!IlndeDI U/illo
Kerl Dall lUll" II biollrr equation 00
one of the 10." terminal" in Ibe
librar~"," ba!Oemeul. (photo b~' J. "olill

Library References
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A jagged horizon.
pleled eogloeel'ing building gi"elllbo:
Impr.,,,,,lon of ill b....D .,xterlor. complete with ..'able_like ,"uppar.... It I..
.,"en painted red aDd while with large
opening.. like a harn. (Photo by J.
\'08t)

'rbe old and the new.
Ao ImmeOll.. rear doorway Iramel!l.n
old agriculture ",bed lIoulh of the

bulldlog. The building I" located Dear
Ibe Doll/er,ol.y haru8 aDd aerollll from

•

.he lu.ramural field!>" All electrical
lI.dur.,.. are ,,"dhle throughout the
"truefure. (PhD'O by J. \'00.1)

Dwarfed by technology.
Worker P.,). Cunnlogham help" com·
plele tbe main welding room, III loog
8walted lacllity for agrlcullural
tmgloeerlng 8fudeoill. (Photo by J.

VOf.')
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Ag Engineering

T

ew horizons
The campus continues to grow by
adding a new building

S

ince the 1950's, when the
Uuch.lnan Enginecl'ing

Building was used as the
I\gricultural Enginccl'ing Department's
temporary
home,
agriculturaJ engineering students
have been forced to
parking
lots and olher buildings' facilities
10 conduci their work.
Now students have space [01'
labOl'utory work wilh combustion engines, tractol" power, wood
construction, elecll'icily, welding,
mechanics and agricullul'al
processing.
The new Agricultural Engineer.

usc

ing Building opened for public in-

spection during Aggie Days in
Septembcl', Located on the edge
of c.ampus at Sixth Street and
PCl'imelcl' Dj'ive, the new struc-

ture was the first new building on
campus since
Addition.

the

East

End

The building is 417 feet long,
with mOI'e than 30,000 square
feet of 0001' space, yet there .are
only two classrooms. The majori.
ty of the interiol' is composed of
20 l'lbol'atories fol' teaching,
l'esearch and extension activities.
A grc;:11 deal of space is needed

10 develop tillage equipment and
other machines th'll give the
agl'iculture student hands-on
training for his post·college
career.
Dr. D.W. Fitzsimmons, head of
the agricultural engineering
depal"tment, S<lid that in the past,
pl'Ojects had to be done in bits
and pieces whm"cver they could
be fil in.
'~I'he new facilities will be a l'eal
boon 10 resem'Che,"s ;:md a gl'eat
benefit to the prog"arn;' said
Fitzsimmons.
The department has two major
degree progl'ilms; in agricultural
mechi.lnization,
and
in
'Igl'icultural engineering.
"The new fHcilities will help us
to I"ecruit students fOI' both
degree progl'Hms," Fitzsimmons
S<lid. "Now we can provide betler
instruction."
Construction of the new
building cost .approximately 52
million, 5900,000 of which came
f"om the slate's pel'ln'lIlent
buildin,L( fund,
The Hagadone Constl'lu:lion Co.
of Coeur d'Alene beg.lO construction in October 1982. and set a

completion di:lle of e<lrly
September 1983. A mild winle,'
11l.lde wOl'k e<lsiCl·. Out completion was delayed while workers
waited for delivery and inst;:llIa·
tion of the special heating system
re<luired fOI' the type of research
that will be conductf,'<I.
Nels Reese, director of facility
plmming, pointed out that the
sl"uctul'e is a new type of
technical building.
"Much of the electrical system
will be in full view," he said. "It's
really an exciting building:'
The exterior of the building
uses a barn-like architecture with
la"ge doorways, and SUpPOI"ts
I"csembling stable pillars. The
tlwee.poinl I'oof is sh<lped like the
f"ont of a b.wn.
Construction will continue. An
administration and filcully office
complex will be added to the east
end of the building when funds
become aVililable. Until then,
most of the faculty members will
continue to usc the old building.
Fitzsimmons said it was nice to
see that the univel'sily could slill
expand <md grow in iI time of
economic hardship,
•

Smile 01 !!uJtj§lactlou.

A'o ea§I' ta§k,

'1'here'lO a lUI 01 dilierencil be'.·o:eu II
building lin Iialler lI"d Ihe fllll,'i!u,d
IIlruclure. HUllerlllhHldenl OIU'C
Uereuyi IlIke" anulber luok III Ille
blueprilllll for a floal cbo:ck belure
completlou of the building. (Pbulu b,·
.J. \'010.1

,\lIke voig...ore (Iefl) lind .John lIud_
80n h ...-e .. Inl of ground 10 COn,r liS
'he,' .op Ihe floor of Ibe Uefl'eal"'Cb
l.. b. The valOl "pace I" oecO:"lOar~' for
Ihe IYIJe of reIOearcb aod experlmo:nllO
Ihe IOludenl" .. tit be cUllducllng,
(I·bulO b,· .J. \'0101)
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dentity
Finding strength
in unity
eople - black, white, mysterious, kind, violent - all
created the same; people."
This bit of prose was written by
a young participant in the 1983
Upward Bound program at the
University of Idaho.
Upward Bound is a program for
students who have academic
potential but are constrained
from college by a limited
background.
It is only one of the several
organizations associated with the
fast-growing Minority Students
Advisory Department.
"Without solid statistics it's hard
to say, but I feel there's been a
significant increase in Ollr effectiveness,"
said
Tiajuana
Cochanauer, UJ educational
development specialist.
Cochanauer's position was vacant for nearly two years before
the university accepted her application August 8, 1983.
"I'm part of the team now;'
Cochanauer said. "We all work
together at Student Advisory to
help each other. My being here
means minority students can get
more individual attention, while
other students such as exchange
students, greeks, handicapped,
etc., can have more time with
their respective advisers."
Only three percent of the VI
enrollment declare minority student status, a relatively low
percentage compared to other
campuses.
"That's a continuing problem,"
Cochanauer said. "Part of the
reason we have such .1 small
number of minority students is
because of recruiting."
"Students hesitate to go to a
school where there are so few
people of their own race."
Cochanauer said there are few
students from each race, but
there has been an increase in the
number of almost every major
race from last year's total
"The students up here are
great," Cochanauer said. "They
have a strong voice and they're

P
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Minority Students

good organizers."
There are two major ethnic
organizatons,
the
Native
American Student Associaton,
(NASAl, and the Chicano Students
Group.
A new organization of black
students is being established
soon, also.
The groups sponsor special activities and often invite artists,
musicians and speakers from
their cultural backgrounds to the
university.
Cochanauer said the groups are
the best way to promote cultural
awareness and socialization with
one another.
"We're fortunate," she said,
"minority students here aren't as
categorized and labeled as they
are in larger universities. There
are too few to really be noticed
but too many to be ignored."
"Students are fitting in fine if
they don't drop through the
cracks," she said. She explained
that sometimes students don't
seek help and are unaware of the
services available to them.
"They don't know about
scholarships, financial aid and
group activities that would help
them adjust and fight the I'ed
tape," she said."
Cochanauer said she has been
in contact with different departments to keep them informed
about minority students.
"I had some feedback from one
professor who called to say two
students in his class had improv.
ed their grades since identifying
with the Minority Students office
and asking for help in their
studies. It's exciting."
Cochanauer hopes the increase
of minority student enrollment
will continue so that more
students will be encouraged to
come to the university. The
Minority Office is in constant contact with the High School Rela·
lions Board, the Upward Bound
program and various ethnic
organizations.
Gwen Powell •

E"eryone 11""8 a party.
A night out at .I.A'. Oylller'lI wall a
favorite pallUime 0' many fitudenlll
and minority IItudenl Amelia An_
daleon wall no exception. Aelually,
.daho'll low pereeotage 01 mloorUlell
help8 them blend In ealiler, whether
In etall8, al work or on Ihe dance
floor. (Photo by D. Gllbert800)

Finding companloDtljhlp.
WUboul approaeblog Ihe ad,,180ry
8er"lce8 Or joining a specific
organlzalloo, mlnorlly 81udenl8 olleo
find II difficult 10 socialize. Heggie
Cllr80n and lUieha Siaughier louod
lime 10 lilt aod lalk 10 Ihe SUB Blue
Buckets. (Pholo by D. Gilbertson)

Ooe tUDall t'olce.
8tnla31h doe. DOC Dol)' Ue I....u_be...,
but la tbe a_ou..' of effort a aludeot
puu out. Saillid 8a.la_l, _ _ ber of the
Iraola.. S.udeat AtNlocladoa, u.ed ~
prot". _ethod ouulde .be SUB laa'
aprla8 durl08 l.be Kbo_elol co..•
trove...y. (Pboto by O. GIlbt!rtllOo)

STUI)

KtfOMEINI. SJlI)DJ!~"S
1!\fAR

~'ore time to IItften.

Tbe addlHon 01 naJuaua Coc:banauer
to Ibe Student A.dvlllOry Servillea pro.
videa _Inorlty aludea.a like Bob
Wbealoa with tbelr owo advl_r,
allowl08 _ore II_e lor bolb
_1001'111_ aod other atudeal rroup.
needln8 couDael. (Pbolo by M.
MeDooald)

/t,'ot

80

different.

Minority 81udeDla, IIkel.be re8t 01 tbe
eltudenl popul••lon, 8p«llallJr.e 1.0 •
varle.y 01 major•• lieN! V.bld Dane8h
Oabrtllol, of .1'.0, ..tudle8ln the SUO
for bl8 t!nglol:Mlrlag Ueen8e ._•• Vabld
.. a "0101' 10 ou')()baoleal engl.._rios:.
(Pbo.o b)' D. Gllbert80a)
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Bacteria basicN.
Dr. Gary IIllld Il"'amlnllll a bacIllrla
cullurll. ~fold IdllnHflcation Illonll 01
Ihll morll uomiual courllllll ofillred al
'hll U1. (Pholo by J. VOIl1)

Explosive cour8e.
II chemistry wasn'l e"'cltlng enough
studen'lIl1lgned up for Chrlllilall'sll"'plOIlI"1l1l e1aNIl. Itere he Il",plalnll 8
'beor!' belore any labwork beglos.
(Pbolo by J. GustavllllOo)
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Unusual Classes

Group Ntudy.

Philosophical Nmile.

Studlln'lI conduct II dilicusliloo 10
Group Inlllrilction Clllllll. ,\nolher
COUr8e emphaldzed melhodll In Group
play. (Photo by D. Gllherllioo)

Franch' Seaman lIa8he8 a IImlie dur_
Ing one 01 hili pbllollophy e1as8ell. It..
alNO 'eache.. II courlle on Dealh and
Dying. (Pholo hy D. Gllhertlion)

nything goes
It pays to be selective with those

last-minute electives
VCI'\, now and then some·
om; signs up for a class be·
CHUSC it is Ihcl'C, the lime is
open and it meets the ctllTicululll
locqui,·cmcnts.
BcWiU"C! Thc ...~ is a large dif·

E

fcnmcc between .10 inlCl'Csting

elective and a specialized UppCl'
division COlll'SC of SOllleone else's
maiOl'.
Some of the classes offereel in
the VI Time Schedule Ciltch the
eye of Jllany '1Il unsuspecting

stuclent.
UOT :J81, '\Iuslll'oom Identifica·
tion, Illay be mOl'c appl'opl'iate
(01'

the less-enthusiastic biology

fan. It offel's only one credit but
includes a field t!'ip and 11 special
CIl1J)hHSis un llluShr'OOIl'l

history.

nEe 240 .lIld 260, Group Play
and Man and LeiSllI'e, are courses
the VJ bulletin says ilrc fOl'
students inlCI"Csle<1 in "expanding
the I'ole of leisllI'C in life:'
fOl' the n1nbilious clectivc elcctOI', i\lIN ENG 30.J, E.\:plosives, is
rather self.e,\:pl.lnatol·y and
definilely not for the pal'Himc
chemist, This coul'se intl'oduces
the siudent to dl'illing and
blasling equipment. Ihe :11'1 of
dctonation and an llndel'standing
of design of blasting rounds.
The mOl'C litc ...lI·y student
might pl'efel' i\IUS T 437, Vocal
Pedagogy... sludy of methods in
te.whing voice, while the mor'c
e.\:istential student might enjoy H
cOUl'se in Lol-\"ic, Ethics, Ol'ienlal

Thought or Death and Dying,
So who So.'1VS there is not a,c1ass
fOl' everyone? Ne.\:l semestel' why
not broaden youl' horizons and
sign up for something diffCl'Cnt?
Try Nuc!e;:u' Enginecl'ing's falloul
Shelter Analysis, 01' Biology's
Potalo Science.
Fin:llly, for the politically con·
scious. there are the offel'ings of
the Institule of Human liehilviOl'.
Fall schedule offered The Causcs
of \V'lr. while spl'ing offered TCI"
I'ol'ism: The Thnlat and Ihe
Healities,
When it comes to clectives,
students must I'emember' th<ll
anything C'1Il happen,

G"'cn Powell

•

Only in Idaho.
U'. aOI flrflry _bool Ib.t .·ould b ••'e
• COUrMl la pol.'O _teaCfl, bUI far
Id.bo It's aOI -.0 lOurprllllag, (Pbolo by
... GUIlI.reNtn)
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tmosphere
Sometimes studying requires finding the right environment
some students, studying
,'cqui,'cd mor'C than iI book
and .tn ilssiglllllClll. 11 ,'C,
quire<1 .1 certain <lIIllOSpllCI-C. ,:I
eel'lain location and il 101 of

F

01'

111otiviltion.

Besides the library ,and the
pri\'<lcy of one's own room, thCl'c
wCI'e

nillnel'OUS

othm' study

possibilities.

Some needed only ;:1 piece of
lawn and a ray of SUIl. On 11 wal'lll
cia\' students often stl"Clchcd out
on'the Ad Building lawn 10 J'e.ad
theil'textbooks.

Between classes sollie students
used the stone benches in fmllt of
the Univcl'sitv Classroolll Cenlcl'
to sCl'ibblc ou', essays 01' 1ll1lkc lasl
ilHempts ,ll cillculating It pl'Oblclll.
Thel'c \vcrc some lesscl'-kno\vll
places fOl' those still looking for'
the perfect study home.
The Stereo Lounge. loci.lled on
the Sf'ound floOl' of Ihc Studcnt
Union Building, was the centl',ll
music system of thc SUH. Consisting of three separate l"Ooms
itself, the lounge hml a selection
of more than a hundred albums,
The student could request that
his choice be played in the lounge
l"OOms, or in the Blue Buckel

Comiort

DO

l!iacrliice.

Elet:lrlt:al eaglaeerl.ng ,;ludenl Joba
Elrquldl t:bOlie aun o.-er de,;k lamp
l.blfi plllrllt:ular alll:rnoon al Ibe Uef.
Thel. PI fralernll". (I-holo by .\I,
.\It:Dnn.ld)
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study I.11"C<l <lnd snack bal'.
If music was distl'':lcting, then a
pl'ivalc I'oom in the libl'ary may
be necesS<lI"V, I:klsides the I\escn'c
Boom, and ;tudy cubicles on each
floor, thcl'C were tiny reference
rooms, sometimes with no mOl'c
than three desks, that wel'C convenient to slip inlO to finish a
reporl 01' finish I'c.lding an extI';Jtough chapter.
Scve,-al living gl'oups had
designated sludy ':Il'eas with
24-holll' quici I'ules, Usually
located in thc b<lsemcnl, thesc
,'OOIllS had typing ,we<lS, handy
snack machincs, and file cabinets
full of old tcslS and siudy sheets.
The rooms WCI'C devoid of
disl,'acting \vinclO\\'s, telephones
and l'OOllllnatcs.
"It's a gl'enl place 10 sludy. trs so
quiet .lIld so comfol'lable, but
sometimcs it's tempting to f.dl
asleep", s<liel LancUe Dahmen of
Knppn Kappn Gamma's new
study al'ea.
Olher lillie known places included the browsing room of the
library on the gl'ounel f1ool'. The
reading room in the communication building had chairs, lables, a
phone and copies of popular

magazines as useful souI'ces.
I\idenbaugh t-1;rIJ, the music ilnnex, W.IS full of pl'ivatc ,'ooms
specific<llly fOl' lllusic student
p,-aclicc, but if a studier didn't
mind a little outside instrumcntation, the I'ooms had an ej~cellenl
study almosphere_
There was the librarv in the
EduC<.ltion Building and-the L.."lW
Libl'al'y at the law school,
Empty rooms in buildings such
as ~Io,-rill "10111, the Alumni
Centc,', and the Administration
Uuilding have been llsed ilS
betwcen-c1ass study spots.
UltC nighlcrs often camped out
by a pot of coffee and .1 slack of
doughnuts <It Oily/ite OOflulS 01'
wilh il cup of hoI chocolale in the
confcrencc I'oorn at TJ's I~Otlflg()
which WitS available if r'equcslcd
in .:rdvHllce.
Some siudy gl'oups ,'esel'ved
,'ooms 24 hours in advance at the
sun 0" Slopped ilt Ihc Siltellite
sun between home and c1<lss,
If illl else failed, they bought
their l"OOmmale a movie ticket.
"No pl;lce to go" was no longer H
valid c:~eusc for thc procl'ilslin.:rling studicl',
Gwen Powell •

Textbook tranquIlity.
80me aludle... ma)' have 'ouad '.he
beauly 01 Ihb Iipol dilitraeHII8 hut
To. Glavaoelll tl-oJoJ-ed I.he cal.. ,
(Pholo by J. \'081)

Keeping belp close by.
The Plla'.h lab .'ali a belp _,.100 aad
a .Iud)' a~a at Ihe .ame 11m",. Moaa
RI8bl .. ",I",r allemptll a f1alte matb
problem. (Photo by J. "ali')

All alooe Iu the world.

8uu8hiue aud ljolltude.

KaIlJ' 8helloa cho_ a blue bucket 10
•he Siuden' Uolon Dulldla8 as her
prl..ale sludy a~a. (Pbolo b)' J. "Olit)

00u8 "au, a Juulor lu Telecom•
munlcalloa louad a .... Ich of 8raN and
a backpack plllo..,.' tbe Duly oe<:e..-ry
Itemll' to luro tbe admlnl"l.ralloo lawu
1010 a sludy area. (Pholo by M.
:UcOuoald)
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'n the limelight.
'l' ... uOlllelcer

lIy I:>\'anl< lind Tim Kas'

"'cre Iwo mu lchIR'" featured in the

"pan Ish pille'"

('rllllluh•. The,- are

wcarlng full dre ...", nnlforl"l1 • ..td"b
the .:01"1''' hll ... u...,d .. IDee 19!'l8. (I'holo
h~' J. "nst)

PrcciNioD impcrlftl"e.
niile KeU!, Faonin"; had '0 ",one",,,_
Irate hurd hdore e."cl:utlnl( II dIHlc"l.
"'uo'c. 'I'he rifle.. lend 10 be lb.: DIU".
l"dh'ldulIlI,' "islhll, member" of the

halld. (I'hoto II" J. \'O/<t)

II

loog wait .

.la" O"j(outl found beill/(" meml", .. oj'

II I 7~-I'I"ce band ""'111'. II lu' of I'"'
llm'''ll as he "'alit'" 101", ''''',I(bl the
11"
,..;,,'" of II f1l1j(drill. (I'hulll II" ,\1.
Mt'Uo
I)

Their only straIght Une.
The tuha -.:tloQ _",cd bOlh all pace_
"eUlng ba88 and token cOlliediuo!>,
They kidnapped Vundalelle8 with
Ihelr "Iubamoeba" and harra88ed npponen18. (Phn1n by ,\t. "'cDnnald)
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Mill'ching Band

•
XperlenCe
Band mixes fun
with sacrifice
severe criticism ,md high pl'aisc
in t he last decade, Thev wer'C one
weekend, 1"Ctluil'cd leI- of fOUl' bands invited -to play for
ter-perfect mCIllOl'iLntion of all the 1980 presidential in<lugeramalel'iill, demanded frequellt ':11· tion <Uul had been invited to pl<lY
tendance ;:uul orrcn~d onl\' one 1'01' the San francisco 49'el-s and
the Se<lttle Seahm\'ks. The band
clecth'c Cl'cdit hOlW in rollll'n'!
The
answer
was
)\IU5 also tl',n'elled to I'ortland 1'01' the
1061306·01, UI J\ltwching Bimel Vandal g;:lI11e,
One nlutine included a Spanish
undel' the direction of Dan
Buk"ich. For dm past SCl'en yeilrs, nUlllI.>cl' with the Vandalettc eil-ill
Bukvich has HITilnged music. team using silk fans and employ.
designed l'Olilincs inultaughl slu- ing woodwind player's as nag
dent musicians the methods and twidcrs.
"It was an expcl'iencc," Silid nick
madness of a college 1I1<II'ching
Cobul'n, an ;:lIto sa.'\: playel', '"
band.
""larching band is fl'llsli'i.lling didn't mind it but I'll take my sa,'\:'
bee.'tusc we're Iwcsscd fOI' time. ophone any day rathcl' than that

W

hal class met five days a
wl.ock, plus C\'CI'Y other

but il has ils OWI1 kind of momen-

flag:'

The main show 1'01' the ve,ll'
was a GCl'shwin tribute cililed
ty wCI'e pill'l.time Illusicians SW;:lIlee I\hythm. Bukvich mi.'\:cd
whose majors varied f,'om ,,' Gol Hhythm" and "SlI'iIIlCe"
engineer'ing and complitCl' with "Fm.dni/ting flllylfllH" and
science to hOllle economics and "SOllloono to II'i/ldl Ovo,.,\lo" and
lopped it off with misccllaneous
social WOI'k,
1\ few music llwjors lIwdc-up SP<ltlCl'S of the "'812 01'01'/1/1"0"
the masses. Bl'ian Pal mel', a <I1ul a linc of "lJixieJilIul:'
"Wc've got 10 do songs that will
seniol' in ll'lusic educ'ltion, was a
fOul'th·ve.ll' mcmbQl' of the band. kecp the highel'-ups happy and
"Fol' 'an edul;ation IllHjC)l' irs we'll continue to do the Illilj(wily
grcat cxpel'ience and you ICill'n a of thcm to the student sidc at
Int doing this, but as a music Illil- games. The students pay 1'01' us.
jnl' .,. irs just illnt of fun," Palmer Wc'I'e I.Ilmost entkelv student
said. I'almel', an accomplished SlippOl'led," Uukvich s·aid,
The Athletic Dcpill'trnent kicks
fl'eneh hOl'n playCl', helped
design I'outines and had played in about $2,500 but the I'CSt
both trombone and b<lsS dnlll'l comes fl'oTllthe lInivel'sitv itsclf."
In the past IJukvich ha·d toyed
for' the band. SevCI'al hOl'n
playCl's switched to pCI'cussion, wilh everything fnlll1l'ock.gl'olip
matcl'i;:II,&'I",h, lI'ind & Fire, in
the pulse of the banel.
With the time and error,t I'e- 198010 opera, Ven:/ts Requiom in
quil'ed, it Tllay seem a student
t98t.
with a full-el'edil 10Hd could h;:lvc
This yeal' Bukvich designed a
found iln easiereleclive, but b'lIld routine 10 the school Chill'gC,
mcmbel's insisted the class WHS spelling "Idaho" <It the end,
wOI·thwhilc,
"I\egar'dless of what wc do dur"I need a fun class to get away ing the half," he shouted fl'OTll his
from my calculatol' punching," podium on the praclice field, "if
s,,'lid I'aul Blake, an electrical we spell Idaho al Ihe end we'll
engineering majol' in the s;:u- make everybody happy,"
ophone section,
'1'hat's what it's <III about:'
The b.md had rl."CCived both Buk\'ich said, "having fun and
making e\'erybody happy, We
Fear 01 mlss/og tbe beat.
just like a little appn~ci<ltion now
The percu_loa bela« the pul..., of fhe
and then. After all, football
baod, GNOl:« Kolar aod Scott Heloleke
without the band ... is just
..,afehed leader Dao Buk..lch clo__ly
football."
GR'eD Powell •
fo keep the bIlod to lifep, (Photo by.!,
tum," Bukvich sniel, "It's fun."
Of the 175 students, the miljul'i.

\'Dlif)

Marching Band
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ease
Veterans exchange battlefield for their field of study
he GI bill was a major
piece of legislation after
World War II. As war died
down, a new medium called
television gained America's favor,
and national defense was ignored. The government passed a
bill allowing for special benefits
for people who joined the armed

T

forces.
"Send us your son, we'll send
him to school," was a popular
slogan before discontinuation of
the bill in 1976.
Anyone who entered the ser·
vice under the bill before
DecembeJ" 1976 was eligible to ac·
cept the offer of monetary support for an education after completion of the required tour of
duty.
"It has pitid about 75 percent of
my school," said Russell Potter, a
veteran student studying to
become a math teacher. "I get
about $300 a month and that gets
me by."
Potter admitted the GI Bill was
part of what drew him into the
service.

From boatN to bookfj.
RUIIIIII Potter decided to go to college
alter 8erlling a tour of duty at /IIell lor
Ihe U.S. NallY prior 10 the fall of 1980.
Polter was IIItationoo oUlside Iran dur_
Ing the hOHtage conflict. (Photo by J.
V08t)

Safety lIallle.
"eleraD studenl Gregg Webber chose
to follow hilll required tour of duty
with a degree In hotany. Webber al80
works part_lime io Ihe VI Safety 01_
flee. (Pbolo by J. Vost)
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Veteran Students

"When 1 got out of high school
1 just didn't think I had the right

attitude for college. My attitude
had slipped in high school and I
knew 1 couldn't go another four
years with attitudes like those. I
didn't think I was mature enough
for college."
"It was really hard to have so·
meone shave your head, give you
a funny looking uniform and tell
you to march in a straight line all
day," Potter said. "It requires a big
adjustment. You have to learn
how to adjust and sometimes
there are those who just can't
make it."
Potter said he also learned a
valuable lesson about people
while he was in the Navy.
"I learned fast that some people
will just take you for what they
can get out of you," he said. "( was
pretty naive going in and I learn·
ed you can't trust everyone."
Potter uses his knowledge of
people to get him through his col·
lege education, which once again
required adjustment.
"Ever since ( came up I knew I

could adjust to people being
younger than me," Potter said,
"but I do wonder sometimes what
it would be like if we were the
same age."
Most of the veteran students at·
tending the university today, said
John Sawyer, veteran student adviser, are either continuing
students who finally returned to
college after the Korean or Viet·
nam wars, or servicemen who
have just finished their tours of
duty without seeing warfare.
Potter, for example, was stationed on an aircraft carrier in
the Indian Ocean at the time of
the Iranian hostage connict. He
spent 102 days aboard the U.S.S.
Coral Sea without seeing shore
and was part of the "military
presence" to back up any rescue
attempts.
"Veteran students have colorful
pasts," said Sawyer. "Some of
them don't care to remember, but
most take the mental games and
stamina they learned in boot
camp and put it to work on
campus." Gwen Powell
•

DreN§ed to k.111.
While "eterlllD lIfudent8 rllfurn fO
lIchool, the unl"erlltly frllllnll new
recrultll lor fhe 8ervlce through th"
ROTC progra.... (Pbolo hy .I. \'ollf)

Tainted glory.
'I'he Ad... lollifralloo lawo 8111l1Ue,
orlgloally erecled In hooor of
Spanlllh_Alllerlcan War ."eferan8. wall
"aodallzed by prolellOfen durlog Ih"
Vlelna. War. (Pbolo by M. MeDooald)

III§tory repeat§ /tllell.
\'Iel.oa. vefa ",ere accu8ed 10 varlouJil
prvlelllM of fl"hll",g a war DO oDe .up-poorlOld. The bo_blng 10 Beirul pro.pfOld 1l1.lIar proleMf. In Ocfuber.
(Pboto by M. MelloDald)
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uccess
Lee moonlights
from teaching

J

olln Lee feels comfortable

whethel' he's behind a
podium or a ty)JCwritcl".
IJul'ing the school year, the

5Z-year-old associate professor of
communic,ation teaches mass
medi.. in a free sociclv. histon' of
InOlSS COllllllunicalon's and nc\vs
writing.
But

when

summCI" hilS the

I'alousc. Lee Imdcs his leclul"C
noles. le,xtbooks ;:mel final exams

fo," SCl'jpts, book conl,..lcls and
movie options.
"Writing is

11

diffCl'cnl kind of

challenge. The ch'lllcnge of
tcaching is iI day.lo.day thing' and
vou rcalh' don't know what's

coming l;p. With wl"iling. you
know cXHctly whill's coming up,"

he said.
Lee, who spent the pa.'>! SlIlll·

<I'

mel' wf'iling
his Texas home,
finished his sixth novel ilbout
Ilwee weeks ngo. Like his other
novels, this book is bascd on
histol'ical f<let and ccntCl'S ill'UllIU!
lhc IH36 Olumpic Gamcs in
Bm'lin, Lee is hoping thc book,
Icntalivcly litled "Olympi<l '36,"
will be published beforc the Los
Angelos Olyn'lpie Games.
Doubleday published his last
thrce books, but this time Lec is
secking 60 pcroenl of the pl'Ofits
fl'om his ncw book, Doublcday
pays aut hOI's .'>0 percent.
"I fccl nel'VOUS, I admit, about
being ..Iway fl'om Doubleday, It
W"IS such a nicc comfortable m'mngemcnt knowing that Doublcday was thcl'C w<titing, but whcn
my agcnt tells mc to do
something, I always do it," he
said.
Behind Lee's six novels are
stories .limost as colo.-ful as those
on pages of his books.
"~lv first thl'CC novels wel'C the
wodd's WOI'St:' he said l'Cferl'ing
to the three books that were
nC\'CI' published, The first book
was written while he was freelance writing in Sp;:lin and the second was wrillcn in l\le,~ico. Lee
views those early volumes as
educatona! cxpcriences.
"C<IUf(ht in thc Act," Lee's first
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book, was wrilten in Washington
D.C. while he was teacing at
American Unh'CI'sitv, Lee's second book, ",\ssignation in
Nigeria", was w,'ilten at the
University of Arizona,
Lee's third novel, "The Ninth
Man," written while hc was
teaching at New YOI'k Unh'ersity.
PI"OVed 10 be one of the most successful novels in his wl'iting
careel', The story is .. spinoff hum
the World W;:II' II cra in wich eiglll
Nazi agents were captlll'cd in thc
United States, In Lee's fictionalized version, eight Nazi agents WCI'C
caught, bUI a ninth agent wasn't
captul'cd. The novel tells that
agen!'s slory,
Afler hitting both the hardback
and the paperbilck bestsellel' lislS,
"The Ninth i\lan" isn't eX<lctlv out
of cil'Culation yet. Aflcr cighl
reprints in its paperbilck fOl'm,
Lee feels the novel will see its
ninth edition. The stOl'V has also
been optioned twice fOl' a movie
ail·eady.
Nol only has the book been well
I'cccived' by Amel'icans, it hilS
been I'elwinted in '.lllnost a dozcn
countl'ies induding GI'C<lt BrilHin,
FI'<lnce, Italy ..md Japan.
"I'm very big in Italy and 1 have
no ide'l whv:' Lee sHid,
"I have alt:eady made enough 10
SUPPOI't myself. One book, 'The
Ninth i\lan' SOl't of did Ihat fOl'me,
It chimged my whole life and
gave me economic independence
to the point where I could 1)1'0bablv I'est on my l"lul'els if the"
wel-e comfOl'titlile, but 1 don:t
know, I've never sat on it laul'el
befOJ'C," Lee said.
Lee also brings a wide
backgl'Ound in newspapcl' and
magazine writing to the UI in·
c1uding five years on the "FOI't
Worth Stal' Telegram" ..md two
vears on the "Denver I~ost:' He
also has contributed to virtually
every type of magazine.
Gar~' Luudgren •
Behind the eveN.
M.n~' "lory Ide;o~'lb;o1 b;oH~ nol IIourr.c_

led and one_liner" p:l 10 r.omo: lurk
beneath Lee'li expre&"h'e race, (I~holo
h~' M, LaOrangd

,,'jme for lull'ice.
Lee'!j Librar".
Jubn Lee ba!i u:rllien .. b nUl·el",. III ..
huuk", ba.'e toucb.~d "Imn .. "bj.~"I..
'mch as pulltlcs, wartime e.l:"erlellee""
bl..lul'ical ha""ellh.. ~ .. a.,,1 0"''''' tll.~
I f1M-l Ol~'m~i" ...
(I'holo by.\l. [,aOrange)

L"" lid".. .\Ialllla .. kl
III hi .. i1eld Ilf
eDdClII'llr, ,Ulhough I ~· .. ;nlo,r"..h1Ii"
mo.. II~· I" Ibe writing IIrell be ""r.'"..
II .. all ad.·I .... r inr puhllc relatloll!i
,,'udenl!i. Nh"lelll.. 11Ilt,r".. lo~d In g,,'_
Illig: work '''lldi.. hcd 1I1111rOlll]II hllll i....
adl'I"". "".... (l'h..l.. b~' ,\1. I",Orange)

S/Jilriug the gift.

Shadow of

Leo, !illeud!i hi .. ",I"f.~r", a."l "llrl",I("
lead.in,l( o:n"..nlllli"aliull majur.. ba..io,
lh"orh,.. uf Ihe 1I.",lia and fundamentl.I .. 11I wriling. Sludo~"l" ,l(in' him ra""
r"I'I" ...... (I'bolll b~' .\I. I....Orall,l(")

Alillough Lee "ouliDoeli lU 1".. ,,11, lie
workll al hili Urlillol''', wrltillg, 10 bl!i
"'pare lime. llill houkll lIal''' bit holb
Ibe paper al1d bardhack h"!il!ieller
lI ..t!i. (1'11010 by '\1. LaOrallge)

fjUCCCfj!'J,

.fohn Lee
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Freeze frame.
PhOZODIl
pbotograpbllr
Mootll
LaOraD8'1l worked part.time for the
"SUI Pboto Bureau aDd Just c:ompleted ao lotllrosblp with Theld.hoDiaD e,oeol0l( Dewspaper. (Photo by D.
Gllbertaoo)

Hltchln' to Capitol Hill.

Roz Hursh speot the 'all __ ester 10_
terDIDI( for the Departmeot of
Al(ric:ulturlllD Wasblogtoo D.C. lIerl!
lib., aod f.ther, Lowell, try to c:atc:h •
ride up C.pltol Boule".rd.
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Internships

Frleodlf 10 high placelf.
While loterolol( 10 Walihl0l(too D.C.,
Roz Hursh h.d theoppoMunlty '0 flee
Pre.ldllot Rooald Real(an 10 perlJOo.

nthejob
Students took opportunity
to mix credits with wages
f students were paid to go to
school there would probably
be a lot more enthusiasm
about exams and lecture notes,
etc. To most students this is only
a nice idea but to some the dream
is a reality.
Almost every VI department
gives students the option of a full
transcript of structured classes or
the possibility of being awarded
an internship before graduation.
Most internships are offered

communicaton students often try
for
internships
in
the
metropolitan areas because the
more successful media bases are
in those areas.
Journalism major Steve Nelson
worked as an intem at North
Country Book Express in
downtown Moscow. Nelson said
that although the job was good
experience he was building up to
better things.
"The big commercial outlets are
outside Moscow," Nelson said.
"It's sad, but true."
Even
careers
in
fields
characteristic of Idaho and the
northwest are sometimes not
satisfying to students seeking a
higher level of operation. Roz
Hursh, an Agribusiness/Agriculture major, was granted an internship working for the Department of Agricuhure at the Capitol
Building in Washington D.C_ for
the fall semester.
Besides learning about the intricate workings of a federal
department and practicing a little
of what she had learned over the

I

specifically to college juniors on
a national basis but often communities
and
businesses
operating on campuses offer onthe·job training for any student
showing the capability and interest to actually practice what he
learns.
An internship is the actual application of skills in a real·life
situation for credit, wages or
both.
The fields of study vary but the
intemships most beneficial to the
students are those offered in
careers that are hard to break into here in Idaho. For example.

past three years. Hursh had the
opportunity to meet senators,
house representatives and President Ronald Reagan during her
intemship_
"I was worried about being
away at first," Hursh said, "but an
opportunity like this is just too
great to ignore."
Students in the College of
Business compete for intemships
with corporations and big industries who support the intel-nship program.
Dr. Randall Byers, of the College
of Business, said there are two interns in the computer science
field who are working in the
coast area and bringing in high
salaries besides their arranged
credits.
"One of those guys is operating
the computer cataloguing system
for Holiday Inn, Inc. He's really
racking up the money and the experience," Byers said.
"Students who get opportunities like these are setting
themselves up for great futures."
Gwen Powell •
MakIng bJIIJ wark_
lotero St.,w., N.,1800, ..ajorlol' to
edllorlal jouroaU"m, w_paoteclao
loteru6hlp.t North GoODtry Book eapre"" for the f.lI_m_ter. (Photo by
P. ,Jero_e)

Internships
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SUM'ival 01 the littetlt.
Farewell to arlD!I.
O",a. Cbarll')8 McQulll"'D waa
Doe 0' ebe fine to I",ave Ib", UI
ad.lolalrall..-e ofllee. h. aloolJ
.llJralloo of faeulty to bllJb"'....
pay'alJ potJlllooD. (Pboto by P.
.I",ro.e)

New DpriolJ "",.""'er aludeolD
w",r", l",eCor",d aod lJI".,a
broebol't':8 _lied "(;ollell'" 801'vI".1 Klta," baC tlMl broe"o""
dlda't w.ro tbe. o' tbe 1 _
'ae.lty .",.lMln .ad ealReka
la • •oy depart.eala. (PItoIo by
D. GUber1_)

o.

Hif!l bandN are tied.
Go".,roor .lobo &a08 flOaliDued
fo fllJbt Ibe b.ul., for belfer fua.
dlag 01 blgber educ.tloD bUI
cold IIfud.,atll tbe .oo"y .Ighl
h."e 10 co.e '1'0. 10.•fOC., ful_
Hon. (Photo by D. GUbert. .o)

Settling io.
De.. ..llIla. S •• l • •d.,
bl."",n al Ito.e 10 Ib., CoIll'J1f.,
E.lJloeel'l.lJ. Sa.1 la tb.,
blgll_1 paid UI d",.o, lI.c I. 00.,
of Ib., f.,w 'acolty • .,.be... fo
.IVat., to
I._
alead o •• ~. (PbOllo by.l. " ...t)

0'

.11., ••J".,.....,.
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=====~M~easuringUp_~
i\lagazine design and articles by Gwen Powell

A look at the university's
struggle to measure up
academic standards.

Greener pastures
"1'111 surprised we
could get anyone to
come here at what we
pay." Bruce Bray,
Faculty Committee
Secretary

" T h e cash is always
greener on the
other side" seems
to have become the
philosophy of UI faculty this
past year.
Due to budget cuts and inadequate state support,
faculty wages have taken a
beating. Since the beginning
of 1983, the university has
losl the academic deans of
three of its largest depart.
ments, plus the head of the
veterinary medicine training:
program and the academic
vice president.
Even though losing these
key
faculty
members
presented academic hard·
ship, the real problem was
in replacing them.
Academic Vice President
Robert Furgason. who confirmed his own consideration to leave in February
1984, said the university
pays its deans $50,000 to
$54,000. The aVeJ"age saIary
for deans in other schools
starts at 555,000 and fluctuates to $60,000 a year.
William E. Saul, who
replaced
College
of
Engineering Dean J. Richard
Williams, will be receiving
$60,000 a year, slightly
above even President
Richard Gibb's salary.
Faculty secretary Bruce

"Our chances of being
able to increase wages
are better than they've
been in. five years." -

"Less desirable benefits
for less money - you
can', sell a university
with those credentials."

President Richard Gibb

- Charles McQuillen,
ex-Dean of Business

Bray admitted Saul's salary is
high for university and
Idaho standards, but said it
was fortunate to get a
replacement for that price.
Bray said administrators at
a land·grant institution
usually receive much more
than $60,000 per year.
Charles McQuillen, Dean
of Business, who resigned in
January 1983, started the
migrating trend. McQuillen
accepted the higher paying
position of Executive Oil·ec·
tor of the State Board of
Educallon.
Williams resigned his position in FebnJary 1983, giving
low salaries and discontent
with the lack of state support as his major reasons.
Cliff f. Thompson, Dean
of Law, resigned in May
1983 to accept a higherpaying position at University of Wisconsin at Madison.
Spring semesler seems to
let the breeze of templaton
blow through Idaho. The faJl
semester saw few resignations, but a new crop sprang
up in the spring of 1984.
floyd Frank, Dean of the
Idaho Paculty of the
Washington-Oregon-Idaho
veterinary medicine training
program, chose a research
opportunity over his executive position. He an-

nounced in January that he
was headed for University of
California at Davis.
Robert Furgason said he
had several offers for
equivalent positions, but
they offered higher pay and
better benefits. He was a
strong consideration for a
post at the University of
Nebraska at Lincoln, whcl'e
hc would direct academic
affairs at two univenities in
the area.
Even staff members arc
becoming discontented.
Nancy Riordan, Associate
Oirector of Alumni Rela·
tions, decided to move to
Seattle after more than six
years at the university. Her
position there, she said, will
be "more challenging" and a
promotion.
Meanwhile the university
is finding it difficult to
measure up 10 academic
standards when it hasn't the
money to pay adequate personnel to enforce them.
President Richard Gibb
was optimistic for the
future, however. He said the
university has a better
chance of getting the
legislature to increase funding for higher education
than it has had in the last
five years.
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Sabbaticals revive
enthusiasm
n 1980 the university ad·
ministration thought it
would be profitable to
discontinue sabbaticals due
to financial difficulties with
salaries.
A sabbatical is a leave of
absence, a time to rest and
revitalize, a time some
teachers fought to reserve as
their one outlet from
teaching.
Marie Lassey, a sociology
professor who just returned
from a leave to the deep
south, said a sabbatical is
neccessary to retain en·
thusiasm about her subject.
"I'm a sociologist," she
said. "That means I'm a
social scientist and scientists
need to do research."
Lassey said the opportuni.
ty 10 leave her classes for a
long period of time and

I

observe people of another
culture can renew her excitement about the study of
human nature. She can then
bring that excitement to her

students the following year.
Elisabeth Lapeyre, a
French professor, was on
leave during the fall semestr
in France. Anothel' French
professor, Alan Rose took
sabbatical leave two years
ago to the French speaking
countries.
Rose said the experience
was very beneficial for his
teaching and therefore, for
his students.
Faculty members work
several years to pile up
tenure before applying for a
sabbatical. The administration frowns on them
because the teacher will be
on a paid leave while the
university must find and pay
a temporary replacement.
"It's a well·deserved
break," Lassey said. "I enjoy
leaching but I enjoy continuing to learn, too. My leave
gave me that opportunity.
After you work so many
years in one place you feel
it is owed to you."

s.clti.

08

tbe Job.

Ma.y prof_lN)1'1l flad there's
1_ te...loD OD the Job after.
IOD8 l_..e. PNaeh ._dler "Ia.
ReNe rea. __ h •• du'les aher •
.......tleallD 1883. (Photo by D.
GlIlHlnlN)D)
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Back to basics
or six years the univcr·
physical education.
sity toyed with the
Afler sifting through 600
idea of a select grouP...........c ourses of varying subject
of classes that would ensure
maller, the University Camthat every student enrolled
mi,tlee for General Educa·
would have a common core tion.. decided upon 36
of knowlege on which to courses covering five major
build his field of study.
categories.
The class of 198i will be
Students are required to
the first U1 class to graduate take at least 30 credits of
under the new core cur- communicalon; nalural and
riculum plan.
applied
sciences;
The VI facultv reviewed
malhemalicaJ, statistical or
the unh'crsity's program of computer
sciences;
general educaton and decid· humanities; and social
cd it lacked the basic sciences; il\'craging one or
elemcnts necessary for a
two courses out of cach
well·rounded individual.
category.
In the past only two com"The courses in the core
mon subjects were required should emphasize what is
of students for graduation primary in II formal educaEnglish composition and tion," said Galen Rowe, Dean
of Leiters and Science.
e
ou.
"l"h ey s h ou Id cover w h at
...._e£A.JI'D
Ihree aludeal.
a. fall
re!lI.'raUoa did.'. bOlber
has
had
enduring
..alll.!l for lable apace 10 work
significance in the history of
Ibelr ..,.Ired cra-arooDd .be
civilized SOCiety."

F

e" ." .• /..

• ew core curr":olo. I'll'_
qulre.e •• a. (Pbolo by"".
""cOooald)

•

education and are therefore
undernourished by it. He
also said the core should em·
phasize teaching, not just
testing.
"A biology course should
not be a course about
biology, but a course in
biology," Rowe said. "As
nearly as possible Ihe student should learn how to be
a biologist, e,'en if at a
rudimentary le"cl:'
The committee, consisling
of faculty from eight departments and a student
representative, allowed for
change by agreeing to
monitor the program's progress and recommend any
necessary changes to the
Faculty Council and the
administration.
Rowe said the courses of·
fer the potential for an exciting
educational
eXl'lCrience.

Rowe s'Hd students have
been receiving a "junk food"

'Two schools join for justice

T

he University of
Idaho and LewisClark State College
have shared professors
several times over the past
few years and now the two
schools are offering a joint
program in criminal jusllce.
Eighty students enrolled in
the new program last fall, 50
at LeSC and the rest here.
The majority of the UI
students have declared
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criminal justice as their
major.
Richard Beeson, head of
the
Department
of
Sociology!Anthropology
through which the program
operates, said the standard
sociology program cannot
offer the specialized training
necessary for the growing
number of positions open·
ing up in police departments
and justice agencies.
"There should be a large
increase in employment in
the criminal justice field in
the near future:' Beeson
said.
Graduates in the program
will have more of a chance
10 compete for jobs in law

enforcement, security posi.
tions, civil service, justice ad·
ministration
and
corrections.
In the past the sociology
depaT1ment had offered only a course in criminology
every other semester and an
eleclive course on juvenile
delinquency. Upper division
courses orrered varied from
year
(0
year.
Some
graduates managed 10 gel
background help by laking
courses in correctional
facilities, juvenile correc·
tions or deviant behavior.
Now students in the program are able to study all
aspects of law enforcement
and the internal workings of

a justice agency, receiving
practical
as
well
as
sociological training.
Beeson expects the UI
enrollment in the program
to grow from 30 to 100 in
the next few years.
"It's definitely a growing
field," Beeson said. ''Students
just haven't had the opportunity 10 progress in this
area."
LCSC already had the
Criminal Justice and Law
Enforcement program and
by combining Ihis with UI
professors \Yell-trained in
law and sociology related
fields, Beeson and the
department expect the program to be a success.

D. GlJllM:rl_.)
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VI blacklisted
ensure is a bad word
in faculty circles. To
a member of the
American Associaton of
University Professors it says
"Don't come here."
Call it blackballing or bad
press, but for a university to
be censured is, in brief
terms, bad news.
A censure means the
university has been in·
vestigated by the AAUP and
has failed to meet their standards. Then the AAUP ad·
vises teachers not to accept
jobs at those universities.
Censured universities are
listed in the AAUP's publication, Academe, so members
can be discouraged from
taking positions there. In July 1983, the University of
Idaho was officially added to
this list.
In June, 1981, Lois'pace,
an employee in the VI
Cooperative Extension Service for 31 years, was fired
as a result of budget cuts
and a decision to discon·
tinue her area of the exten·
sian service.
Pace was only one year
from retirement and claims
she was fired illegally "when
the university declared a
financial emergency that did
not really exist." Pace also
claimed the university kept
her department going after
dismissing her, and even
recruited new faculty
members to replace her.
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Pace has since filed suit
against the university claiming that her case was not
handled properly and she
was not given due process in
the layoff announcement.
"The trick," said James
Jones, new president of the
AAUP, "is getting the university's name removed from
the censure list of 300
blacklisted schools. In order
to do so the university must
conform to AAUP standards
and President Richard Gibb
has refused to do so. Gibb
said the association cannot
control the university."
Jones is working to
modify conditions at the
university to regain the
favor of the national AAUP
group, but removing Idaho's
name from the censure list
could be a long process.
According to Jones, (he
AAUP has more than 70,000
members nationwide and
the effect of blacklisting
could be major.
The Pace case has run into reams of red tape and administrative confusion.
Pace's attorneys have claimed the university has done
everything from failure to
follow Robert's Rules of
Order to violaton of the
Idaho Open Meeting Law.
The censure is official and
the damage has been done
but the Pace suit against the
university is still pending.
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Not just theater
A

new course called
Drama in Education
has been designed
to
combine
teaching
methods with theater to provide students wUh a fresh,
creative way of learning.
"Using theater in education allows the student to
create a moment of his
own," said Fred Chapman,
the theater professor who
started the program. "We
spend so much time
teaching them out of boob
that they don't experience
the practice of living."
Gellls_/alo Ibe
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Chapman said the main
goal of the program is to
develop more inventive
teachers and it falls under
the College of Education
more than the theater
department.
Education
students are given the
choice of Drama in Education or an educaton course
in dance methods to fulfil
their degree requirements.
"A teacher should be able
to manufacture new ideas
for the students," Chapman
said. "There's nothing
wrong with the conventional methods, but there's
also no reason a teacher has
to use only workbooks and
textbooks and blackboards
to teach."
Chapman said the pro-

gram use~ the tools of
theater to present material
to the children so they have
to think. not just ICanl.
''There is a difference,"
Chapman said, "we take
these kids all the way
through school and even in·
to college and then we expect
them
to
know
everything without giving
them a chance to practice
what they'll be living."
Chapman also said the
concept covers the full spectrum of education, working
on an adult and child level.
He has worked with police
forces, doctors, and the colleges of business and
educaton, in areas where
the instructors have wanted
to make their subjects more

u..-...

alive.
The program is expected
to grow extensively over the
next decade. Last year Chapman had 15 students enroll·
ed in the class. He required
each student 10 work with
an area teacher towards an
actual class presentation at
the end of the semester.
He hopes 10 have TIE
('Illeatre in Education) leams
who will go to the schools
on a regular basis in the
future.
'1'hi5 program can help us
take a closer look at the rela·
tionship between students,
teachers and paren18," Chapman said, "but most of all it
can help the student or child
lake a closer look at
himself:'

Man is a visitor
eare not here to
consider
the
rightness
of
wilderness. That principle is
already established," said
Michael Frome, VI professor
who was one of the
speakers at the first National
Wilderness Management
Workshop held at the
university in October.
More than 350 representatives of government agen.
cies,
environmental
organizations, and in·
dustries connected to
wilderness issues, attended
the seminar sponsored by
the UI Wilderness Research
Center.
The focus, as stated by
director Edwin Krumpe,
was "taking care of what we
got."
8,.e•• up.
Guest speakers at the
DIl'ee'.1' •• U.8. PI." ••d
three-day workshop includWlldll'e Raitert J ••- - . M'--'
etllM
,... people I . " ~ ed senator James McClure,
lite _1Itie._ _ I. II UI _I_r.
chairman of the Committee
(PlilMo It, 8. 8.1k_)
for Energy and Natural
Sea.lor My-IIO.
Resources; Russell Dickens-atorJ_ MeC"...e . . . _
son, director of the National
of ..-eral peM ..,eak-
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Park Service; Robert Jantzen, director of the u.S. Fish
and wildlife Service; and R.
Max Peterson, chief of the
U.S. Forest Service.
Peterson
said
the
wilderness issue should be
of university concern, since
the management of it is a
matter of education and in-.
formaton and that people
cannot support something
they are not aware of.
"In the real world, man is
a part of the ecosystem, not
separate," Peterson said.
"We have a responsibility 10
make an effort to manage
these wilderness areas, but
10 manage them as though
man did not exist is not a
realistic attitude."
The wilderness issue is or
importance 10 VI students,
as well as Idaho residents
and anyone concerned with
environmental protection,
said Frome.
"You students may be
preparing yourselves to
enter into the lumber in-

dustry, or wildlife management, or political science,
- but you'll soon find
yourself surrounded by this
issue," Frome said.
Students atlendlng the
workshop broke up Into
groups with the business
representatives to obtain a
wide a880rtment of opinions
in discussion of wilderness
and management Issues.
Although Bureau of Land
Management
Director
Robert Burford, was not In
altendance, he had writen a
speech for assistant Jim
Cason to read and the closing of that speech summedup his feelings about the
wiJderness issue.
"In many wilderness
areas, the best management
may be the least management," Burford wrote.
"Mother Nature shouid do
the managing for us, but
nowadays the areas are
often under such heavy use
that Mother Nature often
needs a helping hand."
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Try, try again.
Besides readlog selected essays
a ad arrltlag their oaro, studeats
like Netra McDrear flad rewisloos aaother uafaworable
aspect of required Eaglish
course8. (Photo by P. Jerome)

Resources dried up
Although curriculum
planning continues for the
Institute for Resource
Management, chances of it
remaining in operation after
1984 are slim. Wayne Hager,
director of the UI institute
said that even if the 16
month program was revived
from new resources it
would be cut to a one-year
program.
Currently UI students are
approaching graduation
while Washington State
University studP.nts continue
their· two-year program.
Hager said the funding for
the institute was used up
before a sufficient amount
was accumulated to keep
the program in operation.
Greg Miller, who was

granted a leave from the International Paper Company
in Eugene, Ore. to attend the
institute, said the funding
problems could be attributed to inadequate
planning.
"They kind of got the cart
before the horse and just
didn't have the funds,"
Miller said.
The IRM
was started
a year later than planned
and its funding resources
have been unstable over the
past year.
A highlight of the institute's activities was the
joint visit of founder Robert
Redford and anthropologist
Richard Leakey in 1982.
Redford had toyed with
the idea of educating

resource managers in the
skills of balanced development for a long time. He
searched for the the most
feasible location on the basis
of need, pote ntial and merit.
Of the 50 universities he
screened, he chose WSU and
Idaho as the institutions to
support his vision.
"I have learned that there
is not much to be gained by
saying 'Stop this, stop that',''
Redford stated in his comm e ntary for Coal Industry
Ne ws. "At the root of the in·
stitute is an understanding
of this country's basic ethic
of growth and progress."
Perhaps Redford's state·
ment holds true for not only resource development,
but for the institute itself.

IT t.'AS A DARK

SHE WHISPERED LOUDLY .

TO

He had a dream.

Turning their back8.

Redford's vlsloa aras aa la·
stltute to pro•ote balaaced
de...elopmeat of the ea... troomeat. (Photo by M. Touhy)

Support bas died oat for the
reeource lastltate aad revl ...al of
the progra• caa only be doae
arltb exteaslwe rewamplag.
(Photo by M. Touby)
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A.8plratlon8 to lame.
Uofortuaately not all Eagllsh
104 studeats wish to be the next
Agatha Chri8tle aad the required course oftea causes
headaches and difficulty for
studeats. (Photo by P. Je1rOJ1DelJ
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No way around it
tudents have found
ways to avoid their
weak subjects such as
science, or math not directly related to their major
fields of study, but for the
studcnt who wishes to avoid
English there is no light at
the end of the tunnel.
The University of Idaho requires that all graduates
must have fulfiJled the
general requirements of
English 103 and English Uw"
or passed the English proficiency Exam to prove they
have acquired equivalent
training
in
English
techniques.
These requirements are
unique to the VI curriculum
in that, regardless of ac·
creditation or location,
whether Harvard, Yale or
puget Sound, another
university's English credits
are not transferrable.
Thus,
according
to
Richard Hannaford, director
of writing for the English
department, on the average
year, morc than 100 sections
of 103 and 104 are offered.
There is a ceiling enrollment
of 25 students per section,
and for the past three years
every section has been full
at the beginning of the
semester.
"This is the largest single
program in the. university,"
Hannaford said. "Even with
just 103 and 104 our department has a bigger workload,
but when you add the upper
division wriling courses,
and the literature courses,
well then we're way out in
front."
Just because somc high
schools today may not be
leaching students what they
need to know is no reason to
streamline them through
college, Hannaford said.

S

Each 104 student is allow·
ed the opportunity to write
an exit essay at the beginning of the semester that will
be reviewed by the board
and the instructor. Usually
fewer than six percent of the
students taking the exit exam are actually passed out.
A student with high

enough national test scores,
ACf or SAT, can pass out of
103 without much problem,
but most students wind up
taking 104 or the exam
before they graduate.
One of the biggest aggravations of the program
for both the department ad·
ministration
and
the
students themselves is In·
consistency in the Instruclars. Besides the usual 35
staff members, there are approximately ZO instructor
assistants and eight parttime teachers.
The instructor assistants
are required to have a B.A.
in English or an education
major with English em·
phasis. The part-timers are
required to have a master's
degree in English.
"The instructor!> work
themselves to the the point
of tears," Hannaford said.
"Imagine having to read all
those papers of ZS students
over and over again:'
Hannaford also said the
department is struggling to
coordinate the assistants,
professors, and staff so that
they all communicate and
use similar grading and
teaching methods, but the
task is stiD too difficult to
can-yout.
As it stands, even though
other core curriculum requirements change, English
remains a permanent fix·
ture on any VI student's
transcripts.
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Emphasis on
excellence
B

eing enrolled in an
honors course in 1982
meant discussing current events with the top
percentage of the university's scholars over a cup of
tea in someone's living
room.
This year, thanks to administrative pull and access
to the UI Foundation's En·
dowment for Academic Excellence, high school
students graduating with
honors were able to enter a
structured honors program.
The university selected approximately 60 Idaho high
school graduates with
potential to continue high
academic standards at
college.
The program, although
open to students in all fields
of study, did require the participants to meet certain requirements concerning high
school credits.
Dr. Marvin Henberg, a
philosophy professor, was
director of the new pro·
gram. Henberg was a
Rhodes Scholar, a Danforth
Fellow, and a recipient of a
National Endowment for
Humanities
research
feUowship.
"We've always had these
high quality students,"
Henberg said, " but we
haven't been able to give

·

Super~lsor Marvin Henberg
wanf8 8fudents to be recognfz.
ed for tbelr academic acble~e
ment. He bead8 a council of
8e~eral bonor 8tudents wbo
plan
programs
and
8et
precedents. (Pboto by 0.
Gilbertson)

them the re<.;ognition and
extra academic support they
deserve."
Part of the academic support included six scholarships for students with
outstanding
academic
records. The renewable
scholarships paid resident
fees for recipients maintaining a 3.3 grade point
average.
Money for the program
was made available through
the ill Foundation's Endowment for Academic Excellence, established three
years ago to channel funds
from contributors who
wanted to direct their gifts
specifically
towards
academic programs.
The funding is not permanent, since the Endowment
is used for a different program each year. Overall
money contributed for
academic programs in 1983
totaled
approximately
$300,000.
Besides the scholarships
provided, honor students
will be offered sections of
important classes otherwise
not scheduled, such as accelerated courses in english,
history and mathematics
and will be recognized for
their achievements at
commencement.

Little more than prestige
popu!ar belief concernang
postgraduate employment is that employers may
not care what grade a
business major got in
Systems Analysis Management or the fact it took an
engineering major five years
to complete school rather
than four.
Likewise, many are
discovering that college
honoraries and service
organizations bring little

A
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more than prestige in sional Journalists for com·
acadamia. In the real world munications majors and the
employers are not overly im- list goes on. Requirement
pressed and the clubs are for most of them involves
worth little more than the academic performance but
parchment and gold foil the in others membership
membership certificates are depends on nominations by
made of.
faculty
or
previou~t
Almost every university members. Some offer posidepartment has its own tions to whoever is willing to
honorary or specialized pay the dues.
organization. There's Pi Beta
If these honoraries serve
Sigma for business majors, little more than padding for
Alpha Zeta for agriculture resumes, why then do their
majors, Society of Profes- numbers continue to grow

and tneir membership
drives continue to be
successful?
"It's a matter of recogni·
tion," said Doug Heins, president of Silver Lance, the
campus' smallest men' s
honorary.
Silver Lance, Alpha Lamb·
da Delta, (freshmen women)
and others have no campus
function. They hold a ban·
quet or an initiation
ceremony and have a
memberhip fee to cover

easuring
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Fighting to
make the grade
W

quiremenl for all ASUI candidates at 2.5 bUI allow the
officials to slip as far as a

hen
Margaret
Nelson traded her
presidency position for matrimony she
must have seen what lay
ahead for the Associated
Students of the University of
Idaho. The ASUI proceedings were the major
topic of discussion in the'
ASUI over the past year.
Besides controversy over
meeting attendance and participation,
and
con·
templating a split with the
student media services, 8

2.25.

After finally making it off
Ihe senate 0001" the bill was
once again SlOpped when
ASUI President Scon Green
vetoed the new proposal.
Green argued that ASUI officers should be leaders in
academics 8S well as other
areas.
Those
favoring
the
amendment feel some
allowance must be made for
major argument surround- the senators and officers
ed the gradepoinl reo who devote a lot of time 10
quiremenls for ASUI officers their office.
"Vour grades can really
and senators.
Several meetings were slip when you sacrifice
necessary to mull over the study time for ASUI prodifferent ways the academic jects," Edwards said.
ASUI officials spend much
pressure on ASUI elected of·
of their time traveling to
ficials could be relieved.
The original requirement Boise 10 talk wilh legislators
was that each official have a or meet wilh the Associated
2.5 grade point average to Siudents of Idaho from
run for office and that he Boise Slate Unlverslly and
maintain that average dur- Idaho Stale University.
Most VI colleges require
ing his term.
The senate first discussed students 10 maintain al leasl
an amendment to lower the a 2.25 to continue In thai
G.P.A. requirement to 2.25. field of study. If outside acSenator John Edwards pro- tivities contribute to a sluposed the gradepoint reo dent dropping to or below
quirement be stricken com· that average the student is
pletely but that amendment given an academic warning
and advised 10 change his
also failed.
The senate finally agreed major or abandon his other
upon a compleled amend- activities.
menl to keep the grade re-

costs.
"Even if there is no cam·
pus aClivily a group spon·
sors, being in an honorary is
like a pat--on·the-back for
your achievements," Heins
said. "Every now and then
you need that to keep you
going."
Several of the service
organizations help with
campus events.
Heins said membership
has short·term and long·
term benefits. Even if the

organization only serves to
recognize academic achievement, in the long·run a stu·
dent is encouraged to main·
tain high performance and
acquires leadership abilities
for his future.
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The last year is the hardest
I
n grade school art was
just the class where you
tried (0 make valentine

hearts for mom without
smearing the chalk all over

your Garanimal polo. In college an art class is of a linle
higher caliber.
While other students are

slaving over calculus problems and chemistry lab
data, art students are playing with their paint sets,
right?
Say that to an art student
and protect your face
because students in the Col·
lege of Art and Architecture
have as much or more of a
workload than the average
student.
What sets an art student

apart from the rest is the
fact thai nearly 90 percent of
that work is done out of
class.
According to Lynne

Haagensen, an art instructor, art majors may spend
up to 20 hours II week
preparing for one weekly
hvo-hour art course. The
average student is advised to
spend at least two hours
study time for each hour of
class a week.
Haagensen said art requirements are hardest for
freshmen and seniors.
Freshmen are sometimes
overwhelmed with the

numberofpro~sandtype

of work they are required to
do.
'-The true enthusiasts stay
with it," Haagensen said. She
added that a lot of freshmen
change their majors after
the first year. "Its important
that they realize early that
becoming an artist requires
more than being able to
'draw real good'."
senior art students are
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seldom seen around campus
unless you happen to
wander through the Art and
Architecture Building. Some
of them keep hot pots and
pillows on hand in case their
energy runs out before the
work is completed. Then
after a short nap, work
continues.
Senjors work towards a
graduate study program
that is designed to teach full
professional competence
that requires overall artistic
ability as well as the
development of personal
direction.
Some of the senior projects were a series of works
the student had
accumulated with an underlying theme and some were
single, extensive works requiring weeks of planning,
sculpting and perfecting.
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Artists move off campus
ver the summer the
university opened
an art and architecture surprise for rail
students. Over Christmas
vacation they closed it
down. This is the story of

O

the VI Prichard Gallery, the

short-lived gallery opened
by the university in the
downtown area to make art
exhibits more easily accessible for students and nonstudents alike.
The extension of the VI
Gallery was named in honor
of Theodore Prichard,
founder of the departmenl
of Art and Architecture in
1929. Prichard headed the
new department for 41
years and was instrumental
In designing the Memorial
Gym and Saint Augustine's
Center.
The new gallery was made

accessible to the handicapped and provided more
space for parking than the
university gallery. Two exhibits could be presented at
lhe same time with the two
galleries but t.hey operaled
as one unit called the Idaho
Art t:enter.
"What we were doing with
the Prichard Gallery was
totally experimental," said
Kathy Ecton, the gallery
director.
The experiment got rave
reviews from art patrons
but was not as popular in
the financial circles. funding for the new gallery was
not substantial enough to
continue the building lease
after January.
To complicate maners further, the remodeling of the
Life SCiences Building in·
valved
removing
the

building housing the old
gallery.
"I assure you we will pro·
vide space for the gallery,"
Dave McKinney, Financial
Vice President, said.
The art depart ment
spends nearly a third of it·s
profits paying for events
such as the annual Mardi
Gras celebration. The Mardi
Gras Is very popular in the
Palouse area and although
its participation continues 10
Increase, Its profits do not.
"\Ve tried to raJse money
through things like the Son
of Mardi Gras," said Ecton,
"but it gets ridiculous when
you have to have a fund·
raiser for a fundralser."
Plans for gallery space in
the future are stili In discussion stages with the faculty
committee of the Art and Architecture Deoal1ment.
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AAl£O! ofsurprise.

'll.usft Squeal'Day IieCd" a

rot

of surprises for
pCed!Jing jresfiman
!Mary .1lnn 'Bruce and"
oUter rusfiees. '.Brnu
was invited" to pCMge to
tire .1l(pha 'Pfii fiouse..
('PfiotD &y 'P. .1eTome)
~

hot niglit.

'1fu Vay::f.jter,

the most
controvcrsiaC movie of
the year, drew audlenus
ace over campus. 'I1l.e
movie ath'acted many
viewers to the S'U'.B and
tfu big screen. ('.Photo
6y ,. yost)

'1:cus ofattention.

~;"den

StwflOS, via pfwtograpliu Sue
waCtas, provu:kd" seniors CikeJkr6ert 'Wri9fit
with free yearbooli POrtTaits '1M a option to
buy more for mom and" 4a4. ('Pfioto 6y ,yost)

'16

People Divider

taIie.s af[ kinds. from sudi. dlverse pfaus as Africa., Ind'ia,
New YorR and: Texas stutfents came togetfta witfi. one purpose in miruf, to attend: tIie University of ldaFto.
But tlieir 90alS were as diverse as tlieir 6ac/isrouttdS. Some
came for Rnowifdge or tIieir fadi. of Some came for tlieir masters.
However, most came jOr tIieir first time witfi. hopes of 9radi lati"9
sornedity.
Tltey came for wfiat tIie UlIiversity couUf offir tIiem 6ut it
was ldaFto tfiat 6enefitteJ. st:ulfents 6rouslit fife am! e,Wtement
to a campus tfiat fim[ sat idl£ dUrins tIie wann summer months.
Sudifen[y tIie fiilfs were edioins witIi. tIie voices of new am! returnin9 stutfents as tliey settfet[ in for tIie semester.
As tIie year 90t wufer way, students cuyusteLf am! met tIie
diaffe:nses of an institution consid"erea a measure of excelfence.

f

People Divider

"1 "1

No more classes,
no more books, time for
the class of '83 to take

Moving on
G
raduation. Just the
word inspires thoughts

of

freedom

and

prosperit'y.
Freedom from homework,
term papers and exams; no
more to endure the pressure of
competing for the all important grade.
However, it is often a long
hard road to graduation. There
arc few students who are able
to complete the course requirements in four years.
Many spend rive and six years
in college, often \\Iorking part.
time to help cover added
expenses.
But no matler how long a student lakes, the end is always
the same. Thcl'c's a last minute

Flalll .dl'lce.
U.8. Secret.ry of Bductld_ Terrel
Bell ....e I"e co__ euc:e_eul ad_
dre•• 10 1,100 .ealor
0
lJ.l.ered I. I.e Oo.e'OI' ••., 11 1
".U of Ifr.dU.lloa cere.o.la.
(Pllolo by C. Weadl)
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Graduation

spring semester scramble for
classes. and a sudden return to
studying.
The graduates assembled in
the Dome for their commence-

ment address, then scattered to
their respective colleges for the
presentation of diplomas.
Terrel Bell, U.S. secrelary of
Education, gave the com·
mencement address to 1100
graduates at the 88th com·
mencement last May.
Governor John Evans also
spoke of Idaho's higher educa·
tion problems and llI'ged the
graduates to help in the fight
for a bcner education system
in the state.
"We can passively accept
next to last, or we can set a goal

Propped up.
For He.I"er Hoff••• co• •ea~
.eal . . . . . lJ_ellalf eJlen:t_ ..It..
.er leg ..In t • • ctI.1 ••d lore'a,
"er to IDe cnIlc11a 10 ...lk. (PItoIo
by C. Weadl)

of making our education
system second to none," said
Evans.
Evans also pointed out that
Idaho must have quality education to attract new industry.
After commencement, the
graduates wandered out into
the sunny afternoon to greet
friends
and
exchange
congratulations.
Graduation was over. Their
journey through college had
finally come to an end.
Graduates left Moscow eagerly but not without a small sigh
of regret ready for their new
life ahead of them.
Julie Reagan •

I~-

Adams ~~~~

Case

8eoU Ada.a, Lewiston
Parooq Ab_ed, Pakislan
Alben ....lIeD, Palmer, Ark,

Haad. AII.,a, Gcnci!oOO
Ibrabl. AIDoal..l, Moscow
Debra ,U.Nual_l, Moscow

Troy Aaea, Rexburg
Kauro"., A.lr_bl, Moscow
Cralll "ader_a, Bonners Ferry
Ch,.I.1Ia. A.'oa, Pocalello
8u_o AppJ.,gllll, Mo!ICow

Craig ",.aqal.'ala, Caldwell

TlDa .... r_.~I, Walla Walla,
Wash.

Stephaol" ....,.,e.I., carmen
Kar••JH, AuJI., SOllie
Chrladalfl ....yerA• •a, Dollie
"III aae"."ler, PlnehuNlt
Robert Bala, M05COW

Palrlill. Barn.,., Samuels
c..berlDill Barril:", Palos
Verdes, Calif.
LJ'DD a __ II, Canoga Park,
CaUf.
Scotl Blflbb, POIlalCh
Tho••• BlIlb_, 6uhl

.Ioho Beller, Idaho Falls

Heidi Be.j• •la, Moscow
Torkllllll Btllllll, Pocatello
.Jodi Herllll_a, Boise
C"IIIlAte Blthell, Dollie
a ......,.. BI••, Moscow

David Bleweu, Kooskia

Brla. Bo'to, Wenatchef'l, Wash.
I'lrk Boike. MO&COw
U ..... Borror. Idaho Falls
CIII~o. Bo..yer. Twin Falls
8~e""D Br•••• Mercer Island,

wash.
UI••., Bran.,ar, MO&COw

Cbrl.ll.. Brea...., Pocatello
8u.... Bro..., Deary
8~.,,,.,. Bulz, Idaho Falls
Tracy C......ck, Las Cruces,
N.M .

.Job. Caroo, Ralhdrum
CaM, Moscow

Coli".,.

Seniors
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,

Ed...rd ea_, Moscow
LYDDIll Caa.oldl, Spokane, Wash.
NaDey eea_, Moscow

Paul Cb.,bey, Moscow
Fra.k Chllda, Idaho falls
Shillryl Chrl".,._a, Lewiston

.100 Cla"k, Por1smoulh, R.I.

'11. Cone" Central PoInt, Ore.
Ca~hlllrl.e

ColtOD, Lewiston

DeaDua Cook, Lewiston

Ga..,. COOk", Kenl, Wash.
klllll)' Cooper, Moscow

Milioa Cooper, Louisville, Ky.
Peter cooper, Hayden Lake
Naofly Cra.lIl, Kuna

Lare. Crea, Grecncreek
Gregg C...,lghCOD, Moscow
PaalllUIl Curry, Moscow

O_llIbl Curtl_, Lenore

Guy Curtlll, Moscow
T ••"I. Curtlll, Lenore
Le..'_ Day, Moscow
Joba DeBoer, Moscow
Gary

De.p_"

Rupm1

Brtlad. Olllpe.., Twin falls
Roberta OuIDD, Lewiston
Scott DI_lcea, Caldwell

Ro'''.

Do.-.eU.

Kellogg

B .....,.. Duld.le, Moscow
GeDIIl"I""" Do_dale, MalIa,
Mont.

M ..... Do• •a, Grangcvi1Jc
Kathy DuodoD, Hayden Lake

8tllpblllD Dureo, Soda Springs
CatherlDIl &''''0, Bellevue
CuMI. &'100, Wendell
D •• ae Edgeeo.be, Moscow

EII"",a EldrldSe, Nampa
Erlel, Carson Cily, Nev.
Tere. . E"e....le, Rogers, Ark.
8h.Dd. F.n••• Kailua, Hawaii
ADD PI."er, Moscow
".Illk PI.her, Kuna
D.~ld
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Moscow is the proud
recipient of the new
newspaper that goes

Anywhere U.S.A.
T

he Nation's Newspaper,
USA Today, is the latest
in efficient, colored
newspaper design. It has revived an old.style tradition; it
prints its philosophy every day
on the editorial page.
USA Today hopes to serve as
a forum for better understanding and unity to help make
the USA truly one nation.
Allen H. Neuharth is chairman and founder, (Sept. 15,
1982), of the audacious but
traditional paper that prints
news, weather and sports
countJ-y"wide. John C. Quinn is
the editor.
USA Today is four slim sections of satellite-collected information called NewsJine,

Moneylinc, Sports/ine and
Lifeline. It expands the slock

market reports into business
news and analysis. Lifeline is "a
quick read on what people are
talking about."
News/ine's front page compiles a by-lined synopsis of
wodd news that can be ('ead as
a brief, or followed by the inside story. The entire back
page presents a color US
weather map and weather
news, with world weather
included.
Unde(' a bold heading, Opinion, editorial comment begins
with the statement: "Each d':ly
USA Today debates a news
issue. Today's page includes
our opinion that ... " Guest

editorials cover the day's
debate. There is a related cartoon, and at the bOll om short
comments on the subject from
people around the country,
with their pictures.
The Gannet Co. Inc. paper
carries full.page color ads, and
it advertises itself throughout,
too. USA Today is under every
by-line. The red front-page bottom strip advertises "Tomorrow in USA Today."
The paper combines the best
features of newsmagazine
graphics and newsgathering
techniques. If it succeeds
financially, it may well succeed
in it's philosophy.
Juue Sawyer •

Only a quarter.
The clrculatloD departmeat of U8A.
Today cbose MOlM:OW a. ODe of It•
• aJo.. outlet. 10 the No..thwe.t.
(Pboio by .t. \'OI1ot)

Coa8t to coa8t.
Tod.y I.. dl ..trlbuted dally
al: ..o.... ibe
aaUoa
aad
I ..
e ..tabU ..bla, a lal"((e """de,""blp, 10cludlo,"tudeohIUk., ....u ... Myoi_
fl. (Photo by.t. Vo.t)

(J8A

USA Today

I
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College can also
teach students how
to cut along

The dotted line

T

hey

are

in

every

magazine and newspaper that you can get
your hands on. They are there
so that the average person can
save a little money. They are
also there so that you might do
your shopping at that particular store which puts out the
coupon.
The average college student
needs to clip every coupon that
comes his way, because on a
college budget not too many
students are able to go out and
just buy everything that they
want. With a coupon they may
be able to get some of those
things.
"Living in an apartment with
three other people means that
we have to be especially

Terrific Tuesday.
8tudeDta a.aited (btl Tueacl.y
A""oDaut ..btlD thlll two-far-oat!
.,ltcb",r COuPOOII willre adv.,rtlllMld.

(Photo by'" "'00.,8)

Two-iertl.
Coupea ..pedals are particularly
well_kDowD
.~
driDklalJ
e",f.bU"b_eD~" like Mor~'''. GrelJ
Dlehl.ad .J.y Wolf ~ake .d".D~.lJe
o. ~be oller. (Pbo~o by J . .lODe,,)
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Coupon Clippers

careful with our food dollar, so
if we see a coupon in the paper
or in a magazine we clip it out
and use it during our next
shopping spree," said Clint
Kendrick, junior.
Living on a tight budget is no
ones idea of fun, but it helps
the college student learn the
value of the dollar. And as
most people know one way to
defer the cost of buying food
and toiletries is to clip every
coupon that comes their way.
However, coupon clipping
can become habit forming.
People begin to clip every
coupon in sight with little or no
regard for whether or not the
paper has been read by anyone
else. Soon they are clipping
coupons out of magazines and

newspapers that don't belong
to them.
Coupon clipping can be quite
beneficial if kept in the proper
perspective. Coupons are placed in newspapers and
magazines so that people can
save themselves some money
and to induce people to buy
new products.
However, not clipping these
coupons may be about the
worst thing a person could do
at college, because everything
students buy is bought on a
budget that can not be exceed·
ed. If they should exceed their
budget limitations then they
must go without something
they may want in the way of
entertainment.
.Jim Kendrick •
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Clla..I..,,, Harl"bora, Mosco....
L1
h.bora, M05COW
I • •d H
a, Ellcnsbcrg. Wash.
Eric: Ha_ooebrl. Lewiston
Ik!bra H.~IIIDe. Madi!lOn. Wi!iO.
.Job. He"• ..,r, Palos Verdes.
Calif.

"a..

Scott Hele, Spokane, Wash.
Clare Itl',!ar"'u,,~., M05COW
Mh;bael Hlldulll~,I_. Post Falls
F'nakll. Hili, 8lIIkc~fif:ld. Calif.
.lOll)' Hili, Weiser
Mary Hili, Blackfoot

Ko.ald HIli, Lewiston
U_ "_1." Meridian
C.rol Hoff, Porbmolllh, 1\.1.
.Julie HoldeD, Idaho Falls
Cllrl"llall Hall, Coeur d'Alene
Clad!' lIou_, Halley

0"01_ How..,lI, Lewislon
F'raok "rubao, Des Plnines. Ill.
Tho• • 1t Huell,lI, Elgin, Ill.
Michelle lIunl, Iloise
Kalb..,rlo", Ituatl",y, "Iasco\\'
HOlln.ad norflb, Cnldwell

Calal Irlaalo, Indonesia
,loaD l"erfICJD, i\loscow
C.lberlnll "a.ell, Moscow
Rober' Jeoklaa, IIcrmislon.
Oro.

Lori Joha!IGO, Moscow
Mary Job.afoa, Lihue, lIawaii

Melinda Jolly, Boise
Coaal" Jo.f'», Pollalch
OOu81•• Jo_, fluper1
c.rol Jord.a, Boise
J • • elO Jord••, Nez Perce
~u.I• • o Jude, Carson. Calif.

O.al,,1 K.I.a, Renton. Wash.
L.rry K.loo_". BoiMl
Aa. Keea"y, Idaho falls
er..... Kelda, Areo
Ge•• "ell"y, MOSCQW
".dar!'. Ke.p, Juneau. Alaska
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Man the makeup tables,
put inhibitions to the
wind because Halloween's

Not just for kids

H

alJoween: that cl'azy
day of the YCaI' when

ghosts <Inc! goblins.

witches and w •• rlocks come
Ollt of the woodwork and go
door to door gelling tricks and
treats. Well, that is how it used
to be.
Allhough UI students are 100
old to go door to door, they are

nol 100 old to celebrate Halloween through v,ariolls pal'tics,
both on and off campus.
Students used tI wide variety
of makeup and even spri.lycd

theil' hair diffe,'ent colof's.
They went 10 pal'tics that held
contesls fOl' best (or sometimes

worsl) coslunte, and ran
':!round with a drink in each
hand trying to recognize

friends.
"II's fun to see how everyone
dresses up," said Angie 1·lar·
ding, juniOl',
"The costume reflects their

inner personality," said Becky
Martinez, senior_
Students gathered old, ragged, unusual and unclassified
clothes and dressed up as their
favorite rock star, animal or
character.
"It's my favorite holiday
because you can be somebody
you're nol," said Kalhy Lang,
gl-adu<tte student.
On-campus Halloween parties are sometimes the biggest
and most well-planned parties
of the year.
Upham, together with four

HauDtlD~ Jl.eatlOD

OpeD8.

"1'1. Prat_ ~·erU to his ..,lIdhood
ia a Bull..lakl"" C~IU."" at a
.'.nace eo.plex Hallo.·"""a party.
(Pholo lIy 8. Splk""r)

GruetlODJe graflltl.
Bill B""ck u.""d hi. Hatlo",,,,,,,,,.
casto."" lor a perllOaat prot"".,
again.' conflict. In lo...,iga coun11'1""._ (photo hy D. GUlNlrlllOa)

other halls. held it huge party
called "Halloween Erotica" in
Ihe Gault-Uphilln party !'Oom.
Dvm· S 1,500 \Vas spent on the
pal1y, S 1,080 of which went fOl'
alcohol alone.
1\ bal' was set up and mixed
drinks sen'ed. Not all of the
alcohol was used, so Upham
auctioned off the leftover at a
hall meeting.
J.\V. Oysters held a "Son of
l\lardi Gras" piWly the Friday
befOl'e l'Ialloween. Attendance
W.IS very high, composed
mainly of UI students. The party was to raise money for the
l\tardi Gras in the spring from
the 53 admission charge.
Kl\IOK, the Quad-Cities Rock.
continued ..

~

Not just for kids

an FM radio station based in
Lewiston, sponsored the First
Annual "Freaker's Ball," which
was held at the University Inn·
Best \Vestern in Moscow. -The
only people admitted at the
Freaker's 8all were those who
had tickets, which were given
out by KMOK to certain callers.
Prizes at the Freaker's Ball
were awarded for best
costume,
most
original
costume, costume most likely
to get you arrested, and best
impersonation of the opposite
sex.
Student's were very elaborate
this year when choosing
costumes. Most abandoned the
traditional idea of witches and

ghosts and looked for more
original costume ideas, 01'
some way to make an old idea
more creative.
Makeup use and hairstyles
were very outrageous. People
dressed as punk-rockers using
very pale facial powder with
bright lipstick, and colored
their hair or used gel to set it
a certain way.
Some costumes observed by
several people this year rang·
ed from the more traditional
vampires, mummies and witches with some updated
modifications, to children (Raggedy Ann and Andy), playboy
bunnies, heavy metal rockers,
surgeons, dancers, prostitutes,

armyfnavy people (M·A·S·H)
and athletes such as joggers
and football players. Students
also protested political actions
through their costumes, such
as dressing as a wounded
soldier.
Overall, students wCl'e much
more creative and imaginative
than in years past, and used
several ideas to express
themselves through their
Halloween costumes. The
elaborate costumes indicated
that students put a lot of time
into thinking of original ideas
and putting them together in·
to a costume.
l\'Bncy Englund •

Dream date.
80.e HaUoween entbullialltll wenl
an oul al tbe 80D 01 Mardi Grall
party at ".W. Oyllter'lI, like Kurl
Meyer, an architecture IItudeDt.
(Photo by D. Gllbel'1l1Oo'

A little punk.
Thill HaUoween ..allflower llporlll
the latellt pUDk 'allbloo at the
Upham Hall ballb. (Photo hy 8.
8plker'
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Halloween

Doaaa Kl•, ~toscow
Jae Kim, Moscow
M~trk Klnucaa, Samuels
Ta••Y Kniep, Shelley
Sa•uel Koduab, Moscow
Laurie Kobatopp 1 Twin Falls

Ke"la Koaleezay, Goffstown,

:-..H.
Curt Kraatz, C.aldwell
Linda Kulig, Moscow
Jeffrey Kuaz, Meridian
Da"ld Laadere, Berryville, Va.
Joba Laagllle1 Boise

Rebecca Law110a1 Moscow
Loretta Leberkalgbt, Idaho
Falls
Krl•tl Leed1 Moscow
Da"ld Leffel, Hillsbo•·o, Ore.
Loaa Leltcb, Nez Perce
Mary Leltcb, Greencreek

Frederick Lercb, Long Beach,
Calif.
8DHD Leuck, Grangeville
Cbrl•tlae Ll•baugb, Fruitland
Mark Llngrea, Uncoln, Neb.
Joba LoBuoao, Moscow
Larry Lutcber, Moscow

Ja•e• Lyoa•, Bonners Ferry
\'abld Madaal, Moscow
Ma110ud Madaalfard, Raymond,
Wash.
Jerry MadiM!D 1 Moscow
Carl Mala, Payette
Cbrl• Major, Pinehurst

Jeaa Marineau, Moscow
Rlcbard McCoy, Moscow
Dlaaae McCroekey, Moscow
Ja•e• McCulley, Grangeville
Mary McCalley, Grangeville
Naacy McDo-ld, Coeur
d 'Alene

Saudi McParlaad-Broacbeau,
Moscow
Ke"la McGratb, Genesee
Jame• McKha, Moscow
Dougla• McMickea, Lewiston
Kurt Meppea, Priest Lake
Lyaa Meppea, Moscow
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.I••• MIIMl'ko, Moscow
.11_ IIUeeIroko, Boonton, N.J.

lIon_

Moscow

..............., Jt_yden L.8ke
R.-elI " ' - . M08COW
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1 1 - " - . Moecow
'-lIe "Drr.,., M05C()w
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Twin Fall$

Daala lWeJ_, Reno, Nev.
....... Nea-, Troy
lUrk lVIII_a, Moscow
"arle !li1l1_D, Moscow
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III.
Alaska
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Bellevue, Wash.

Jolla OrIerielt, Boi8e
....... On', Twin F.Us
8araIt O.'.~. Reno, Nf!\'.
o.aIra 0.1:... Mo8cow

"'1'Il ....._, Kimberly
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Preke«-. ~ . Wash.

Dale ~... Moscow
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.loA••1I Redl.,er, Moacow
Dee A_ Red __ • Billings.
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Lost between the teacher
and the text, some students
sought out

A helping hand

A

Iiule help goes a long

cease.

The semester-long

way when someone

has a personal interest
in seeing that you do weU. This
is why tutoring works.
The one.on-one of tutoring
gave way partly to computerassisted self.help when Student
Advisory Services moved to its
new location in January.
Tutoring is only one of the ser·
vices offerred, but a survey
directed by Judith Wallins of
SAS showed its importance.
The survey came about after
the Learning Skills center closed from money problems. But
concern for ils function did not
survey

found

out

from

students and faculty that tutoring was valuable. So it will go
on, no longer under the College of Letlers and SCience, but
college-wide. Any department
may refer students and pro-

vide computerized material for
self·study at the new office.
People may drop in, or be
referred by instructors. They
need no special requirements
to use the service. Wallins said.
They will not receive credits as
they did in the L&S program.
If they need testing for special
problems the university
psychometrist Gannet Pitkin
will help them.
Tutors for both programs
train at a workshop developed
by the former Learning Skills
Center. They read a tutoring
booklet written by former
director Jeannelle Driscoll
Ross, and watch a filmstrip that
teaches questioning skills.
Good tutors with experience
get a gold star on theil' office
file c.trd, ,and students seek
them oul. Tutors must have an
over·all CPA of 3.0.
Kathy Reimers tutors Finite

Math and Accounting. She carried IS credits herself, and
tutored fh'e people regularly,
She estimated that she also
helped ten others before exams. She took pride in seeing
test grades improve after her
tutoring sessions. Kathy felt
that students were more com·
fortable getting help from
another student, especially
those from large classes. where
it may be hard to see a busy
instructor.
As Mary Morris of Special
Services observed, high school
students really don't know
how to study when they first
come to college. They often
need help with reading too.
The university, through
tutorial services, reaches oul a
friendly hand to help them
cross their knowledge gaps
that could become knowledge
barriers.
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Some think pizza, a Journey
tape and a date every Friday
are all a student needs for

Getting by
o rising prices, inflation
and your dwindling
bank balance worry
you? If they do, you're not
alone.
Constantly rising prices caus·
ed many problems for VI
students this year. It was not a
new problem and it didn't get
better.
The problem was a relative

lack of money compared to the
price of necessities. Money
from home was just not
enough, forcing many students
to change their spending
habits. This ranged from
coupon collecting and bargain
hunting to finding a job in
order to subsidize their

income.
The amount of money
students had was spent in
many different ways. The most
common was tuition. A
semester at the VI in 1983 cost
$408. This came as a relief for
students who had expected in·
creases like those of the past
couple years.
Financial consideration was
then given to the purchase of
books, clothes, entertainment
and the bare necessities needed to live. The prices of these
items rose right along with in·
f1ation; however, financial aid
failed to keep up with the cost
of living.
Some of the common

Healthy prIces.

Sm.rt 8boppertJ.

Health e8..., proch..:... 0::8D ollllo be
very expeaslve for s'udeDtll 00 •
.."hi budlJll', Brl.o "'rt!lb.......te•
• check at Tile PereA. (Photo by M.

With pl'h:.,. I:OD.t.Ddy I'I.ID" It
p.y. to co_p."" price.. Let.1I11l
Pfltllll'_D .Dd
PI'.thllll' eom·
p • ..., pl'lclll. 00 .p."hllltd _UCIll •
(Photo hy J. JODIll.)
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Necessities

".1'1.

necessities purchased by VI
students were:
VI tuition
$408.00
Movie tickets (Unil ersity Four)
General admission
3.50
Student discount
3.00
Toothpaste (Crest)
1.45
Recordrrape (MusicJand)8.49
Gas (Regular)
1.28
Levi's SOl's
19.99
Nike running shoes
32.95
Big Mac and fries
f

(McDonald's)

1.95

Six.pack pounders
(Rainier)

2.89

Pizza lDomino's·16")
12.48
As Beth Winkel said, "There
is only one way to afford staying at the VI. Rob a bank."
.JOD Erlck80D
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Shenherd - Thomn son
Sometimes danger and
disaster strike
a little too

Close to home
I
t started out just like any
other morning. It was cool
and overcast but skiers
were still waiting for the first

snowfall.
At exactly 7:06 a.m. PDT on
October 28 the world fell apart
before the eyes of startled
Idahoans.
The
earthquake
that
registered 6.9 on the Richter
scale slnlck in an isolated area
of south-central Idaho but its

aftershocks were felt in over

seven states and Canada.
Within two hours more than
15 aflershocks were recorded
with the strongest measuring
between 5.5 and 6.0 near BuNc,
Mont.

The only casualties were two
Challis, Idaho children who
were killed by falling debris as

they walked to school that
morning.
None of the many Idaho
dams suffered any structural
dammage during the shake-up.
However, the nearby town of
Mackay suffered an estimated
55 million dam mage to it's
downtown area.
The quake also left a fault
line, visible from the air, over
12 miles long with a vertical
displacement of about '10 to 15
feet.
The epicenter was located
near Mt. Borah, Idaho's tallest
peak at a previous height of
12,662 feet. The quake raised
the mountain about 15 more
feet above the valley floor but
it wasn't clear whether the
valley was lower or the moun·
tain was higher.

While central Idaho dealt
with the harsh reality of a major earthquake, the palouse
found the wall.rauling aftershock a no\'elty. i\lost were
startled awake by the rocking
of their beds while others
never even felt it.
Idaho's quake was neither
the first nor the strongest to
shake the region. On August
17, 1959 a quake which
originated 140 miles east of
Challis at Hebgen Lake, Mont.
rocked the area measuring 7.1
on the Richter scale.
After' the dust had cleared
and the ground had settled
Idahoans had recovered and in
both Challis and Moscow they
were discussing the events of
the day over a beel""
Julie Reagan •
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A cookie and a little
satisfaction were the
rewards for those who

Gave of themselves
I
n years past, to survive in
the wilds of the west settlers had to rely on each
other. Helping their fellow
man was a way of life with

many often traveling miles just
to lend a hand in the raising of
a new barn or clearing a new
field.
Today the west is not quite 50
wild and the settlers are independent and self-reliant. But
three times a year VI students
join in the spirit of their
ancestors
to
give
of
themselves; a pint of blood.
For three days, once in the
fall and twice in the spring
students noad the Student
Union Building to br.ave the
needle and donate their blood

Gl..lo~ la.
8h.deatA f~ vario•• ~Io... 01
t.be ca_pu. ...rllcl..-tetl 10 the
blood drive held each lie_ester.
(Photo by 8. 8plker)

II w.tcblul eye.
Art aad artchllec:ture • •Jor Bill
Rauer watch". clo_ly a. oar_
Ka ..",o Ooca• •ak". hi. blood
p""••
(Photo hy 8. 8plk"..)

u"".
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Blood Drive

to the Snake River Blood Service. For their efforts and their
health students are rewarded
with cookies and milk to maintain vital body fluids to prevent
feinting.
The sweet rewards were
donated by StIfeway. Rosauer's
and the Moscow Bakery as well
as various fraternHies and
sororities on campus.
Until this year the Snake
River Blood Service had sponsored a competition between
fraternities, sororities and
dorms. The living group with
the largest total donation
received a trophy. However
the competition was cancelled
because of the problems in the
past of living groups signing up

their members and then not
showing preventing those who
would have liked to participate
in the drive from doing so.
Over a three day period three
times a year 36 students and
eight volunteer nurses were
able to collect 300 pints of
blood. Blood that might eventually be responsible for saving
a life.
Donating blood to save a life
and lending a hand to clear a
field. both required something
and offered little in return.
However UI students found
that a cookie and the satisfaction of helping their fellow
man were enough.
Julie Reagan •
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Kareo "bbou, Fr., Shelley
i\l.rcb. Abbott, Fr.. Lewiston
Julie Abercrombie, Soph., Moscow
Alicia "cuff, Soph., Edwall, Wash.
Karla Adams, Fr., Post faUs
i\turlel Ada"l, Soph., Lewiston

Stlwe Ad'lUl, Fr., Ponland, Ore.
Jdf "-8'eobroad, Soph.. Nampa
i\lolly Abler8) Fr., Cottonwood
Alao Ahlscblager, Fr., Sopkanc, Wash.
Taufla "b••d, Fr., Saudi Arabia
Trlsh AileD, Jr.. Reno, Nev.

Ken Altmao, Soph., Gragc\'ille
Michelle Alwlll, Soph., ,',It. Home

Cecilia ,\maro, Soph.,
Laura Anderson, Soph.,
Laurie '\oder!M)D,
Kennelh Andrea'8, Fr"

Pocatello
Lewiston
Jr., Boise
Lewiston

Jamn Archibald, Fr., Genesee
Robert Arnold, Fr.• Priest River
MarleUa Arozen, Soph., Kamiah
Ted A.rozeo, Fr., Kamiah
Terry A8bloo, Fr., Ketchum
R"b.,cea Allker, Soph., Lewiston

Joillne Hacca, Soph.. Idaho falls
Doug: Bacon, 5oph., Coeur d'Alene
Laura Baker, Fr., Lewiston
Sue Baker, Jr., Lewiston
Julie Barker, Jr., Post Falls
Ray Barlow, Jr., Hurley
Raloa BaroeU, 5oph., GrangcI'ilie
Jobn Barrulia, fr., Mt. Home
Jdf Barr~', Jr.. Jerome
l.A:eAnn Baulo.', fr.. Lewiston
Linda Banlo.', Soph., Lewiston
SlcI'e Bartielt, Jr., Post falls
Andrew Ba.·er, fr., SI. ,\1aries
Danlelle Bun, Soph., Coeur d'Alene
Eric Becbtel, Jr., Moscow
Roblo Bebn:ns, 5oph., Elk Grol'e, 111.
Barbara Berrlocboa, Fr., MI. Home
Kiulen Bick, fr.. Sun Valley

Abba!> Bigloo, NG Sr" ~1oscow
Hobert Binl.·ell, Fr., Ilcllel'lle, Wash,
Pat Bh'en!>, Soph., Payette
Keo Blake.au, Jr., Craigmont
Talll!> Blalack, t'r., Cataldo
Da.'o BlliUner, 5ollh.. ~1eridian

Scoll Bied_, Soph" Kooskia
Douglas Bolen, Soph., Spokane, Wasil.
TereN Boogen, Jr., Spokane, Wash.
~leliMN Bonleo, Fr., Boise
DeliD Bosloo, Soph., Orofino
Diane Bo"'..an, fr., Nampa
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Abbott

- Bowman

They could run, they
could bike, they could
drive as fast as they
dared, but all the
students were

En route

P

caple mOl e .lround

campus on tread by
Nike, n.F. Goodrirh mnl
~lichclln. Shoes. cars ,and bikes
rep"cscnl world manurilulurCl's, multi-cullurcd like the
students themselves.
Cll's of all p<lrking 101
\'ariclic.!> hulk o\'er 51)OI1s cars,

small jt'\\el!> \\ilh !omall jeweled name-plates, MG, Fiat. A

cule
while
con\ crlablc
\'olks\\ ..gcll poses by a ne\\

red COl"\clle Sling n ..y Ihal
looks f'IM

standing still.

f\

pusher Ihat goes well once it
gels started is pm'ked on <l hill.
A faithful old l'onti,IC rests

j.unmed ••gain!>! a fral house
ell .. b, the cl"lllnplcd l)Cul' rOln
.mel blilllkcl inside tl'lling a
!>Iorv.

Uig mOlOl't'ydcs tll4l' f'C,II' .md

snor1
10\\ 11

dOll 11

ill midnight on (luiet
streets roll 10 ('('\I\vd·

slop!>

,II

C'llllpUS

rrosswillks. 5nHIlier motor·
bikes tl'Ot along like good
ponies. But thc thoroughbreds
of campus transportation are
bicvcles, chained in ,'cd·
I'cn"cctored 1"0\\ S oUlsidc c\'C'ry
building.
Slim, pl'cdsc EUI'opeilns,
ltompCl' It lOiO, Peugeot. .:1Il
Omega with.:tn Hillia se,lt, "'ilit

bv Asians .. nd Americans.
J,ipan nppeals to the compulcr·
consdous with the GT Delu;\e
27(K)<Ind the I~ml<lsonic 10, The
n,lnlCS Npcak to emotions <IS
well: "I'egaslls", "Centurion",
"Trek", SChwinn'S "Clliente"
"hoI".
"La(Ii~ bikes" arc back in stvle,
huilt, like side S4lddle:., to' ac·
commod.tle women \\ earing
skirts.
The :.hoes weal' out, the tkcs
become trash,
but
the
II"CiISIIl'Cd cnrs ;uul bicvcles,
like old pcts, 1Jec0lllC 1I'C<lslII'(.'(1
l1lClllOl·ics.

June Sawyer.

S"I••I•• tbelr ....beel••

. . . lIe C"e .llIacllllIr per_hced
.cade.c.
..ed
bike.
aad
co,tIt aroaad ell_po••
HllIre I . . .'adea'. re.C bIlIlore
lIeadl., off '0 Cllelr .e.C fl . . . . .
(PlioCo II,. J. ,,__ •

......ea.o.rd.

".,,,,•• t.lI.
"'lIe lite _
. . . . .1

III . .1.1...
ew aM ereIIlh'e
at lelll., 10 r:1_
.
de.1 . _ Ille .ri,,_1 ..-., o'
Ir
".II••, III. '_1, IllDDIblllllllll
.1111
Dd.1lIJ ac:110.tIt',,- IItIlI
Ad Bulldla, I. III. ae.' .:1._.
(Pboc. by 8, Spiker)
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Call it a common
ailment of the typical
college student. Call it

A sweet tooth
E

\'CI'yone gets it. \VhclhCl'

ii's once il day. once a
week, or once a IIlOlllh,
people gel it. f\ sweet loolh.
cumbie by a Il'ip 10 a candy
llIitchinc, Iiilskin·Robbins, 01' it
Kurmclko,." Shoppc.

\\Ihy do people constantly
1l1UIlCh on candy and sweets

whell Americans have nevel'
beronl been so concenled
about their \Veigh! lind
physical fitness?
"E"cl'vone feeb lhal it lillie

bit \\'OI~'t hlll'l, and everyone
lo\'es candy ilnd CV{wy no\\'
and then \\'illltS 10 indulge,"
SOlid Cmig Sullivan, freshmilll.
Jenny Cheek, SOphOIllOI'C,
SHiel, "thai people just have the
need 10 cal something. If
you'l'e watching TV ,mel YOli
sec food, you think 'Oil, th,,!
would laslc good' so yOli c,ll it:'

'\11
employee
of
the
K<lrmeJkorn SIJoppc in the sun

silid that their bcst-sclling
snack
W.IS
Kal'lnelkurn.
lIowevel", the most popul.:w
drink was diet Coke, which
I't~nccted the ide,l of Americans
watching thei," weight, while
still s,ltisfying Iheir sweet
loath.
Cheryl Gilbert, a Raskin·
Robbin... employee, said Ihal
most of their customel"S
wCI'on't UI students. Thcy got
a wide v;:ldetv of custO'llCl'S,
moslly middie."ged people,
bul on t'riday the majol'ity of
the cuslomers were UI
students.
The favol'ite icc c,'eam f1avur
ilt IJilskill-lJobbins WilS P.".:]lines
and C,'cam, with Vanilla,
French Vanilla, Chocolatc
Fudge <lnd the monthly

speC"ials following dosely.
What then did students go to
c"lIld" machines for'! Usuall" it
was 'in search of something
quick like chips, candy hal'S,
chocolate, cookies or gum,
t\ sUl'vey found some of the
most common times to get a
sweet tooth were:
- in the aftemoon between
lunch and dinner
- while watching television
- while studying
- in the morning
- right after dinner
- late at night
- holidays - all the time
- anvtime
TheSe \\'CI"C some of Ihe Illost
common limes to find people
wi.lIHlcring in seal'eh of
something 10 satisfy theil'
sweet tooth.
NaDcy

Englund.

.-I Nweet deal.
'I'h.. K....el"o..o IOCore In Ibe SUB
dDl'!'" a boo...lng bUll'loe88 ll'uppl, laR:
'real'" lor 'be ll'fte"I-'oolb. "
KarmelKora ealplo,"e I" _Uln.
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Sweet Tooth

Kar_"IKoro, 'be 1010..,,'8 larlll"'"
",elll.1II lie.. ,
P"'er Moro7-.
(Pbolo by 'U. , .. Oran.,,)
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Boydston

- Cole

1',.11: 8o~'dstOD, Soph" ,\loscolV
Nlol':!' Borer, Jr., Nez Perce

Joan BrlBIHJO, Soph., Boise
Merry Hrer:koD, Soph.• Nampa
Sind,. Ore_ocr, Fr., Desmet
Jeff Brea-lUer, Jr., Filer

BrUI BrIW, NG Sr" Pinehurst

Jo,' Orb", Fr., Boise
Rilldy Broa_aa, Fr" Moscow
0«01 Bro.-a, Soph., Spokane. Wash.
HI,ler Broa-a, Soph., Pinehurst
Kri.d 8ro."II, fr., Helix, Wash.
Mlcbdle Bro."D, Jr., Boise
Mike Bro.-a, Fr., Deary
PI.la Bro."I, Fr., Council
Sha.,oD Hnee, Fr., Post ralls
PaUy Borke, Fr., Boise
Clady O.rrell. Soph.• Idaho falls
HCDIl' B.. ~hhorD, Soph., Hazelton
Todd BU!iChhon, Fr., Hazelton
Leah Boder, Fr., Boise
Cheri BUltcrfleld, Fr.• Spokane. Wash.

JaDcl C11loc, NG Sr., Moscow
Breal c.ld,n~lI, Soph., MI. Home
Roberl c..plH~:II, Fr., Twin Falls
Terl c..pbell, Fr., Lewiston
1'nl':'- c..pbell, l'r., Robens
Debbie Carlile, Soph.. Idaho Falls
LIlur. Carlile, Fr.. Idaho Falls
1'1'8l':y Carmack, 1\'G Sr., Las Cruces,
:\'."1.
Tallli Carptloler, Jr., MoscoI\'
l,roDeUe CarHD, Soph., MoscoI\'
ReglDlld CarllOD, Jr., MoscoII'
SUllO De Cana'ell, Soph., lkJise
Sberry Ca"ldy, Fr., Melba
"alb,· Ca\'aoangb, Fr., Hope
Jell8lca Cbap..aD, Fr., American ralls
Ja.eli CbaWl, Fr., Eagle
"ODe Cbebe)', Fr., MoscoI\'
"Icble)' Cbell, Jr., MoscoI\'
Dong Cbrl,_aD, fr., Wallowa, Ore.
Erik Clar, fr., Buhl

Pbll Clark, l'\G Sr., San Francisco, Calir.
.'arreD Clark, Jr., a.lOOW, Ore.
Cbrlniae Cle_eal, Jr., ~,
Clrol Cle_eall, Soph., Boise
Cbri. C1e_oa', fr., Jackson, Mont.
Diaae CIiHord, Jr., Moscow

Greg Clifford, Soph.• Gooding
Daa CUaloo, Fr., Lewiston
Sle.-e CI"de, Soph., Moscow
Carrie Coea, Soph., Moscow
Rlcbard Colbura, Soph., Panna
Darea Cole, Fr., Preston

nderclassmen
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",,-lIli511 Coleman, Jr., Mosco\\'
Rob Collard, ....G Sr., Blackfoot
Amr Combi, Jr., Coeur d'Alene
Uoda Cooger, Jr., Caldwell
Bill Cooklin, Soph.. Album, Calir.
Breu Coon::rM:, Fr.• Sagle

"ellr Cooper, Fr., Bobe
Julie Cophboroe, fr., Canada
Jeff Core", Jr., Ruper1
SUMB Core", Soph.• Rupel1
DeiGn Corn a-ell, Soph.• Emmett
Ji. Corlla"ell, Jr., ;'Iloscoll'
J~pb

tonini, Fr., American ralls
Bruce Col'5tnll, Jr., Boise

Robt:rl Cu, Jr" Coeur d'Alene
Brhll Cn05100, Fr., Coeur d'Alene
Erie CriOliIOD, fr., Coeur d Alene
Darla erlM, Fr.• Spokane. Wash.
DID Crel:d, Soph.. Coeur d'Alene
Oal"e CJ'ondell, Jr., 1..05 Alamos, N.M.
Joseph Crockelt, Jr., MoscoI\'
Daoica Croolu, Fr., Lewislon
Micbael erolil, fr.• Twin Falls
Uarreo Croa', fr.• Spokane, Wash.
Ta.._,' Crow, Soph.• Twin Falls
Rodger CroZillf, fr., MoscoI\'
Jdfrer Crump, Soph., Boise
Brian CukuMI, Fr., Idaho Falls
Chrilillol Curr,', Jr., Kingston
Darrcn Curdi. Fr., Caldwell

"'argaret CUiler, Fr., Boise
Katby C~'pber, Fr., Twin Falls
JalDes Dace, Jr., Mosco\\'
Larry DalDlano, NG Sr., Hamson
Darin Daolel, Fr., Hines, Ore.
Lero~' Daugbart)·, Fr., Coeur d'Alene
1\'lIIla. DneDporl, NG Sr.. Moscow
Donna David, Fr., Idaho Falls
Dand Day, Jr., MoscOw
Kennetb Deal, Soph., Boise
Sbaa-n Deal, Fr" Nampa
Cbrl!J DeBord, Jr., Payette

Debbie Decorde, Jr., Twin Falls
Jeanine Del~'ea, Fr., ~
II. DeniMtn, Fr., Moscow
Marlin De \'lIIe, Fr., Boise
Joe De~-o, Fr., Peck
/I'.ocy Dick, Fr., Nampa

Keich Dixoo, Fr., Orofino
Michelle Drasb.er. Fr., Boise
ftobr:rt Dreoer, Jr., Moscow
Carr Drllkell, Fr., Moscow
UN Duff, Fr., Rupert
AoneUe DnDca., Jr., Coeur d'Alene
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Coleman -

Duncan

The exchanges, peak of
the weeks and prefunctions can all be fun
but there's always

The morning after
T
hc morning sun creeps
over the horizon, and
settles down to light the
world, another fine day. But, to
the person who wenl oul and
drank five rocket fuels, five
beers, and various olher con·
coctions made up of 99 percent
alcohol and I percellt mixer in
the spaL'e of two hours, the
bright morning light is like
having someone 8hm'c red·hot
razor sharp needles inlo his
eyeballs.
Your longue feels like s0meone rolled up II dirty, grimy
sweal sock and sluck it in vour
mouth. Your breath would
knock an elephant to his
knees. Your eyeballs have a
pasty scum covering them; a
scum Ihal will allow you to
focus on nothing of any importance. Everything seems 10 be
in a depressed slate, except for

your ears, which pick up
everything and multiply il by

two thousand decibels. The
simple shutting of a door
sounds like an alomic bomb
has just detonated outside your
bedroom window.
"Aner I drank lwo-thiros of a
fifth of Southern Comfort lind
four beers, I passed out on Ihe
noo,' of a friends room. The
next morning I could not
mo\'c; I was sick for almosl 24
hours," said Mike Pelerson,
fl"Cshman.
Apparenlly getting sick, I
mean really sick, is not a rare
occurrence among entering
freshmen. As Annebelle
Daniels said, "Ir I drink too
much I tend to get sick. Besides
Ihat, I am such a lightweighl
that it does not take a whole lot
to get me drunk."
Seniors,
juniors,
and
sophomores build up a
tolerance to alcohol; Iherefore,
Ihe "morning after" is not as
bad liS it mighl be for the per-

son who has just gotten drunk
for the firsl lime.
Merry Breckon, sophomore,
said, "No, I really don't gCI
hangovers
anymore.
Somelimes I gel the hint of 11
hnngover, bUI I really think
thllt I am past the freshman
stage of bad hangove.·s 111<11
jusl Slay and don't 1c<l\'c for
about five davs,"
Suzy Cars,';ell, sophomore,
said, ''They stal1ed tapering off
in severitv about the lasl half of
my freshman year. Now I only
get a Iiule nauseated after a
long night,"
There are many cures for
hango\'ers, such as: Bloody
Marys, Alka-Sel1zer, aspirin,
drinking water before going to
bed, and OnaUy there 15 one
cure-all that has been proven
to be effective time after lime;
don't drink.

.II. Kendrick
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Vandal football isn't the
only game on this campus
because everyone has
their own way of

Playing around
onopoly, basketball,
Penle,
football,
checkers, raquclbllll
_ these are just a few of the
numerous games and forms of
entertainment that UI students
indulge in after classes are
over. Tanya i\lartin, a junior.
said she' liked tennis bcst
because, "You have to be alert,
you must have good hand-eye
coordination, and yOll must be
able to think ahead al all

M

times."

While Tanya likes 10 play tennis, ,Ill action sport, olhers like
to play games of skill and
strategy such as Stratego,
Chess, and Pentc. Penlc, a
game thai has been around for
the lasl 10 veal'S, has become
popular 'among
college
students in just the lasl two 10
three.
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Games People Play

Why has it become so
popular'! One reason was
stilted by L.ynne Carson, a
sophomore, when she said, "I
love Pente because it is a game
of pallern and color."
"I like it because it makes you
Ihink," said Naul"een Kien·
baum, sophomore.
Another game th'll has been
sweeping the nalion, and the
college campuses everywhere,
is raquetball.
"It is a game of skill, but for
sonle unknown reason even
the gross beginner can play Ihe
game adequalely. Also, it is a
good form of exercise," said
Clint Kendrick, junior.
Haquetball is about as good
an exercise as you will e\'er
find. II builds noi only Ihe legs,
but provides the player with a
good cardiov'lscular system,

Which is required not only for
raquelball, but also for just
plain everyday life.
"II is a good way to pick up
good.looking men," said
Denise DU80is, sophomore. A
facel some people might not
have figured oul yet.
BUI there is anal her game
Ihat may have been overlook·
ed by sOme people. As Alison
Kartevold, a freshman, so apt.
Iy put it, "My favorile game is
life, because il is whatever you
make of it. You do not have to
lose. Besides, life is fun ..'
These are just a few of the
games people play on the UI
campus. There are many
olhers of course, but there just
is not enough space to write
about them all.
Jim Keadriek •

Duncan ~1'lldlc:
,"Icbel~

Gipson

DUllun, Fr., Hayen Lake
I)ulton, Soph.• ;\[1. Home

Debbie Eaklo, fr., BeI1e\'Uc

Pa. eakin, fr., Belle"'Ie
ADDI F..aloD, Fr.. Emmell

11mb &xle" Soph.. Picabo

[rio EdldKD, fr.• St. Anthon}'
ereg E1!1eleiu, fr.• Twin falls
Chitrl~

[llioll, Soph.• Ha}dcn Lake
\lellssa ElllolI, Jr.• f...agJe Ril"er. Alaska
Sle\e Elrod, Jr., ;\loscoII'
Keel, [agle!ib,·, Jr., Fruitland

'.aC! Eogluod, Soph.. Boise
Oclli!le EIlDCkiog, Soph., Conol1ll"oOO

C_ cn [DO, Fr., Boise
TbO.I1li ErlcksoD, Fr.. ferndale. \\ash.
Sharoo EroKbeoko, Fr., :\losro\\
Slcphoie Ener, Fr.• Kankakee. Ill.

Paul. E'-IDS, Fr., :\Ialad
Ilinlcn rain;:bilcb, fr.• La Sen'a 1Ieach, CA
Kell, t'ADoiog, Soph.• 'akima, Wash.
To_ t'elzlen, \'G Sr.. Boise
.\llcbelle FerguwD, Soph., Boise

Scoll .'Iole,-, Soph., Grand Terrace, CA
Beth t'IJber, fr., MoscoII'
T•••,- Filling. Soph., !.elliston
John "lilgerald, Jr.. Meridian
Todd Flack, Jr.. Pullman, Wash.
Urian nuegeJ, ;I.'G Sr., Jerome

hlilirena .'oh:.t, Jr., GrangC\'ille

tlrlc Fol!nalOll, Fr., Coculalla
Joni FoulM, SIJph., Filcr
Joe Frazier, Fr.. Jeromc
DtlCb llredtlrlckll, Fr.. MoscoII'
"alerl Frederiksen, Soph., Dubois
Colltleo .'rei, Fr., Grangc\'illc
hla~' Freiburger, Fr., Iluperl
'(i.lterl" f'1'eoch, Fr., Salmon
Sbaron Frencb, Fr., Boise
Jaue Freund, Jr., Idaho Falls
Tbo.u I-'reund, Fr.. Idaho Falls
JOllnoe Fr~', Soph., Boise

ti:e,in GlIUhao, Soph.. Coeur dAlene
L,on GlIn', Jr., Pa"elle
Sba~ GanJ, Fr., McCall
Gar, Garrard, Soph., ;\10500\\
Doug Garlbaail, XG Sr., ;\1050011'
Michelh: Gundren" Jr., Oldtown
Marl~'

Gergen, XC Sr., ;\I05OO\\,
Ronald Ger"iiU'djlein, Fr., Kennewick,

nash.
Paula Gell", Fr., Simi Valley, Calir.
Trllq Gilcbrijl, Fr., Challis
Tbo.a!> G1o"aaelli, Jr., Coeur d'Alene
Roberl GiplKln, Soph., firth
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~ick" Gjerde, Fr.. Caldll'ell
Sopbla Goetzinger, Soph., Lcwislon
Rena Goldman, Fr., Boise
SUl.anne Gore, Jr., ~loscow
Pall" Gorringe, Soph., Coeur d'Alene
Terrie Gosack, Fr., Sillmon
Tim GOlisack, Fr., Salem, Ore.

Jaoine Gossello, Jr.. Coeur d'Alene
Robln Gould, Soph., Sandpoint
Urian Granernd, ~·r.. Boise
Ka" Greenwalt, Fr., ~losco\l'
Linelle Gregg, Soph.,Filer
Diana Griffitb, Jr., ~loSC(l1l"
Larr,' Griffitb, Jr., Coeur d'Alene
.\Iike Grlffltb, Fr., Anchorage, Alaska
Reoee Grimmeu,Soph.. Idaho Falls
Paul Gronbeck, Fr., Idaho Falls
,\far" Gross, Soph., Boise
Ket'in Grund", XG Sr.. ~loSC(l11'
Jana lIablger, Jr., Kuna
JilQ Haeberle, Jr.. ~IOSCO\I'
Tom Haeder, Fr.. Grangel'JIIe
Jacquelle Ilageo, Fr.. ~leridian
Bill Hagler, Soph" Jerome
Phineas lIaglio, Soph., ,\Iinneapolis,
:\linll.
Ka"ce lIague, Fr., Boise
Oal'id Hahn, Soph.. Idaho Falls
Knrl Hamman, Fr., Idaho Falls
\'ernon Hanllen, Fr., Boise
Kristl Haoson, 5oph., Genesee
Lfnne Hanson, Jr.. Genesee
Lilia Hanusa, Fr., "rieSI Rh'er
SIan Hardin, Fr., ~lcCall
Ton" Harrison, 5oph.. Boise
Alilson HarI1l'ell, Fr., Spokane, lI'ash.
Jobn Halibrouck, 5oph., Cascade
Sue Hasbrouck, Fr., Cascade
James lIangen, Fr" Lewiston
Reagan Hal'e,', Fr., Sp'okane, Wash.
,\far" Hall'le,', Soph., Idaho Falls
And" lIazzard, Soph., Boise
,\far" Hecker, Fr. lloise
Alao Heikkila, Soph., Pinehurst
Doug Heikkila, Fr., ~lcCali
Anne Henderson, Fr" Redmond, Wash.
Jhn Henderson, Soph.. Grangel"ille
~aoq' Henderson, Soph.. ,\'amra
Edll'ard Hendrickson, Jr., Anchorage,
Alaska
Kimillenggeler, Fr" Fruilland
Healber Ilenr,', Fr., Clinlon, Tenn.
Karleen Hepll'orlb, Fr., Jerome
C,'odee Herman, Fr.. ,\Ielba
Helen Herold, Fr., Boise
Celesllne Herrell, Fr., Filer
Carol,'n Higbee, Fr.. Kellogg
Katb" Higgins, Fr., Cambridge
Denise Iligle," Fr.. Coeur d'Alene
Jeff Hill, Fr., "amra
Linda 11111, Jr" Blackfoot
Greg Himes, Fr., Emmel1
James Hllcb, Jr., Parma
Brad Hobbs, Jr., ~loSC(l1\'
Ana lIoffman, Fr.. Burke, Va.
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From its basement tapes
to the guest deejays,
music television goes

Beyond stereo
T

ired of changing chan-

nels
looking
for
something different 10
watch on TV? Try M·T\' Music
Television on Moscow Channel
15.

M·TV provided music rock. new wave, and punk
rock - with a ,'ideo for each

song.
M·TV showed movies and
live concerts on Saturday and
Sunday nighls, and had hour·
ly concert lour information.
('. enjoy the various concerts
and inlerviews. They give
viewers a chance 10 see a dif·
ferent side 10 (heir favorile performers," said Larry Richardson, sophomore.
Tressa Martini, sophomore.
said she enjoyed the J\I·TV
concerts.
"We don"t gCllhat many con·
certs in Moscow. so it's nice 10
be able to sec them on M·TV,"

she said.
A stereo hook-up was also
8"ailablc for M·TV, which
allowed \'icwcrs 10 gel slcreo
sound while enloy~ng the
,'ideas.
"'think ifs great thai they offer a slereo hook-up because
the "ideos are more enjoyable
with it. After all, the music is
Ihe besl aspect of M-1V," said
Karla Smilh, sophomore.
The "ideos ranged from
those filmed in concert to
Ihose thai told a story to the
song.
'·1 like to see how people interpret different songs into a
visual medium," said Craig
Sullivan. freshman.
Still others walched M·TV as
an ahernatlve to IIslenlng 10
Ihe radio or 10 tapes. M-TV was
also a greal pastime.
"It's Ihe bcsl excuse yet Ihal
I've found not to study:' said

Kamala Shadduck. junior.
One item Ihal broughl M-TV
closer to home this year was
when Ihe rock group Rail won
Ihe firsl inslallmenl of Ihe MTV Basement Tapes Compelilion. Rail played in numerous
bars Ihroughoul Moscow and
the Palouse. In Oc1ober, Rail
appeared at the SUB
11le Basemenl Tape Compelition was an M-TV fealure Ihal
pined "unknown" rock bands
againsl each olher. Each
week's winner was awarded a
berth in the finals competition.
In Ihe firsl-ever finals competition, Rail was voted Ihe besl
new group.
Dy winning the conlest, Rail
was granted a record contracl
from EMI America. So one day
in the future, the band we all
rocked to at Ihe University of
Idaho may finally achieve a
video of lis own on M.TV. •
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Screw your roommate
parties are growing in
popularity but friends
must remember

Revenge is sweet
S

crew

my

'"oommate'!

You've got 10 be kidding!

What in the world is
screw-your-mamnlate'!
These are some canllllon
remarks from freshmen when
talking about a screw-yourroommate pany.
A screw-your.roommate party can be a dance, a dinner, or
another function in which you

find a date for vour roommate.
The general rule is that the
roommate is not supposed to
know who their dale is, but
more oflen than nol, friends

gel together 10 decide who
they wanl for their dale, and
their roomnlilte asks Ihat

naDel_Il'lIe alll'" ....,..

_re...,.a...rvo•••'11

A
part,. I••
d••ce, • dl__.. or ._.11_ I••e-

Uoo ..11.,0 ,.-" roo••••" II.....
d.'11 'or )'00. AI .bll Ha,. .ad
H008'OD
••11.
acre ..·,.....
roo• • •'" daDee, ....ell .Ioll.aloD
daoc". . .trb ..., .. d ••", M.rk
Pal_Ill'. (Plao'o b, 8, 8plker)
o
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Screw Your Roommate

person.
'" set lip fOlll' people fmm
my hall after we wmte alit Iisls
of our pmspcctivc scopes,"
said Michelle Ferguson, junior.
Screw-your-I'OOmmate parties require a 101 of faith in
roommates. This is also a time
when remaining good friends
with your roommale can be
very crncial.
"If you're good friends with
your roommate you gel him a
cutc daIC," said Lee Brackcn,
sophomore.
"II's a lime when you find out
how nice your room male can
really be," said I\na Hoffman,
freshman.

IlowevCl-, some pcople have
a bad altitude aboul screwYOUl'-mommale parties.
"II'S bad because your roommale usually sets you up with
someone you don't en;oy being
with," said Ed Rifilato, junior.
Although some people may
nol
enjoy
screw-yourroommate parties, the majority of people look fon\ard to
them, constantly scoping their
possibililies.
"II's a great opportunity to
meet someone who vou Ihink
is interesting," sa-id Karla
Smith, sophomore.
Nancy Engluad.

Hoffman -

Kerner

Oarbar. 1I0n.ID, Soph., Ralhdrorn
DIU Hon.aa, NG Sr., Ralhdmrn
Herb Hogg, fr., Idaho Falls
RD.Me1l Hoislogtoo, fr., Culdesac
Uarleoe Holder, Soph., Genesee
,'IDOIl Iiollnd, Fr" Boise

Slen! Holliagton! Jr., Boise
Jeff Holt, Soph.• M05COW
Hobert HOD, fr., fNilland
C~lIck

HOi'll., Soph., Moscow
Holly HOrDuag, Jr., Winnemucca, Nev.

DdtereUI Hough, Jr., Bern'rn, Pa.

Caroly. 110'-', Soph., Post ralls
Paul Haber, Fr., Seattle. Wash.
Ed Ha"I15' fr., Areo
Jack 110"101, Jr., Mo:scow

Miin Hog:loJ, Sop/l., Areo
Debr. HlIghU, Fr., Costa Mesa, Calif.
EddlMtD Hoi., Soph., Carlin, Ne\'.
Ed lIuol, PT., Boise
L,-olt:y Hoot, fr., New Zealand
Michelle Hval, NG Sr., Boise

8rll" Hooler, Jr., Hayden Lake
Mike Hurley, Fr., Idaho falb
Lorie lIul'lib, Soph., Caldwell
Roblo lIur5b. t"r., Caldwell

Hu!!ler H,..ao, Jr" Moscow
Saudr. llIi, Jr.• MoscoI\'
Kenlluuoff, Soph., Pocatello
Clady Jarvll, Fr., Moscow
Jamell Jeol8ta, Soph" 8oj~
Crall' Jeueu, Soph., Idaho Falls
Jullu JOIIU80U, Fr., McCall
Naucy JobnliOn, Fr., Nampa
Stewart Jobnson, NG Sr" Moscow
Julie JObU81ou, Fr., Nampa
Hob Jone8, Fr., Panna
80b Jone8, Fr., Twin Falls
I)oug Jonetl, Soph., Boise
,'.ucr "letI, tOr"~ Twin Falls
Trillbl Kluuegaal"d, Jr., Kellogg
E••• K.rel, Jr., Buhl

1'1. Kail, Jr" Po5t falls
Gre(nry K••·.i, fr., Nampa
Kerrie KeJlrlley, fr" Shelley
KltbleeD KeeDey, Fr., Grange\ille
(Arne Kelly, fr., Rupert
SIIMD Kell", Soph., St. .\Iaries

Ihlh'1-D Ke.p, NG Sr" Juneau, Alaska
olDlel Kucke, Fr., .\II. Home
CU.t KeDdrlck, Jr., Blackfoot
JI. KeDdrlck, fr., B1ockfoot
Ta• •1 Keogh, Soph., Usk, Wash.
TaIllDII Keraer, fro, ShoWone
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\'iCloria Kbalcbalourlao, Fr.. Ccon
Kirsten Kiilligaard, Soph., riola
Sloan Kimball, Fr.. lI'alla \\"alla. Il"ash.
Herberl Klog III, .'iG Sr.. ~Iosco\\
Joe King, Fr., Springfield. '·a.
Oanl Klonlz, Soph.. ~[OSCOII"
Oa,'ld Knlgbl, Fr.. Boi.>e
GUIi Kohntofi. Jr.. Bhul
Greg Kolar, Soph.. Kamiah
Linda KOllikr, .'iG Sr.. Cascade
Deron Kosoii, Fr.. Lell"iston
Lilia KOlilenlck, Fr.. Coeur d'Alene
Don KOlliChel"ar. Fr.. Sandpoinl
Philip KOR'ub. fr., G[enns ferry
Cbrililopber Kruger. Fr.. Anchorage.
Alaska
Kalherine Kruse. Fr.. Twin Falls
.\like Kuotz. fr.. Boise
Diane Lancaser, fr, Twin faUs
Kim Lanoeo, Fr,. Pinehursl
Taml Larsen. fr...\[onpelier
Jilmeli Lanon. Soph,. .'iampa
"m~'

Laska, Fr.. RichardMln. Te,~as
Lonoa Laude, Fr.. Coeur d'A[ene
Bill Leach. Jr.. Bonners Ferry
Brad" Lee, fr.. Idaho Falls
\Iike Lee, Soph...\loscOl\"
OreR' Leilch, Soph.. .'iez Perce
\Iaurice Lemleu.t. Soph.. Colo. Springs.
Colo.
Jennifer Lennger, Soph.. Homedale
Gal'ln Lewili. fr.. Pa,l'elte
\lark Lighl. fr.. ~[l. Home
Jodie Lindgren, Soph.. Boise
80h Llnharl, Jr...\[OSCOII"
Marnie Unharl, Fr.. Sun ralley
Gal'in Loke, Jr...\[OSCOI\'
\1ichi Lord, Fr.. San francisco. Calif.
Darren Lol"e. Jr.. ~Il, Home
Rick,. Lol'e. Jr...\[tn, Home
Celesle Loa', Jr.. Gooding
Gar~' Lundgren, Jr.. ~tosroll"
.\lar~' Ann LUle, fr.. COllonwood
Kale L~'ncb, Fr.. Boise
Leli .\facUonald, Soph.. flayden Lake
Scolf .\lacduU, Jr.. Olympia. Wash.
Jaoice .\lacomber, Jr.. ~Ioscoll'
ScoU .\Iadison, Soph" Terreton
Eda'ard llai, Soph., Rupert
Joanne }(alol·n, Fr.. Weiser
Jefire~' llallson, Soph.. Caldll"ell
Karla }Ianoli. Soph.. Sun \'alle~'
Cbris ,\larler, Soph.. Boisc
Dianoa .\larler. Jr.. Boise
James llarr, Fr.. Potlatch
.tone .\Iarrone, Jr.. :\ampa
Lelille .\larlio, Soph...\Iosco\\"
Caroline .\Iahr, fr.. Orofino
Cbarleli .\las-ooer, Fr,. Twin falls
llick llalbesoD, ,\"G Sr.. Caldwell
Ken llatson. fr.. Cornelius, are,
Kalie .\faUbea·s. Soph.. Sun \'alley
Helen .\laUoon. Soph. ~Ioscoll'
Bob .\lua·e1I, fr.. Spokane. Irash.
.\lelod~' lluwell, Fr.. Boise
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Groundskeepers don't
see it as mowing the
grass, they see it as

Landscape artistry
W
ilh ils network of
roads,
pathways,

parking lots, lawns
and wooded areas the domain

of the UI Groundshop spreads

over uni\'crsity property like
the roots of a giant tree.
Groundskeeping, combined
last year with Conslnaetion,
was mapped inlo seven work
areas.
Twelve
full·time
workers with a part-1ime crew
of 16 help the gardener with
weeding, the arborisl with
pruning, and the sprinkler
specialist with watering. The
staff also included a chemical
specialist and a landscape
arthilecl.
The crews roll back the turf
before football games on a
huge roller, and they constant·
Iy replace sod on the football
r1eld. They build and maintain
sprinkler systems, sidewalks,
benches and bike racks. They
were also resp::msible for snow

removal and winter walk
maintenance. They made the
gabions, big rock·filled wire
baskets, that hold back the
walls of the new road being cut
into the slopes around the Kibbie Dome.
The Campus Walkway
System is still just a plan
because of budget cuts, but for
the landscape architect, Jori
Adkins, the Zo.root-wkle Dome
road was a plan come to life.
She waa also In'terested In the
long-term development of the
Theater Arts Center, whose
first completed project was the
Hartung Thealer,
Plans called for a 3{)()().seat
auditorium on the hillside sile,
but the landscape architect
had to work on smaller projects. The new Agricultural
SCience Building was landscaped and parking lots were
needed, The publlcly.vlsible
landscaped
lawns
and

nowerbeds were from Adkins'
broader view, minor details,
Nadine Olmstead's job was
nowers. She raised them from
seeds and cuttings in t"'o small
greenhouses at the Groundshop. Except for the SUB,
which had ils own gardener,
she designed, planted and
tended e\'ery nowerbed on
campus.
SCience is literally down to
earth for her. Next spring she
begins a monitored program of
Integrated Pest Management.
After steam sterilizing the
greenhouses, she will use spot.
spraying and sani1alion
methods to control plal11
diseases and pests.
Through her and the other
groundskeeping
people,
science, planning and hard
physical work Iransplant seedlings into scenery,
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The true vandal fan
doesn't just cheer at
the games. He knows
it pays to

Advertise
I

've got about 30 cups, five
shirts, a couple of pen·
nanls, and a ppm-porn,"
says Kecia Sharrie. Just about
every person on the UI campus
owns or is in possession of,
some kind of Vandal paraphernalia, be it cups, shirts, pennants, or various other items.
The biggest collector's item,
though, has to be cups.
Everyone has at least one, and
most people have more than
one. As Tanya Martin, junior,
put it, "I have lots and lots of
cups. Nothing else, just cups."
Shirts are another big: item
on the campus collector's list.
There are many places you can
buy UI sweatshirts, T.shirts,
and pullovers. The Bookstore
sells them. The Underground
and RumpJeshlrtskins sell

Cups,

CUp8

aDd more

CUpli.

ODe o. Ihe ..osl pre".leol fa..... o'
Vaad.1 p.r.pberaaUa are Ihe dlffereDI Iype. Df I:Up•. \'DU ca. !let
pl••11c cup_, _hDt gl.
Dr the_
lIIug_, wh.te"er type ~'DU like the~'
all II.~' Id.bD. (PhDtD h~' M .
....Or··8e )

"andal paraphernalia.
There
are
.. birt!;,
bad_e!>,
backpark.., aDd II.~ ulb.,r I~p", uf
\'audal parapbernalia ~ 011 can
Iblnk of allh" "1 Book,.lor". 'l'hl!>
..hou" 111"1 II ien uf lhe".. Il.,m".
(I~bolo b~ :\1. LaOrao((e)
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Vandal Paraphernalia

them 100. And almosl every
olher store in the Moscow area
sells them. Not only do Moscow
stores sell them, but Pullman
stores also sell them.
UI cartoon poslers are also a
hot-selling item in stores
around the area. Posters like:
"The University of Idaho Is a
great place 10 party, but I
wouldn'l wanl 10 siudy there,"
or "Here I am at Ihe University
of Idaho; big, fat, hairy deal."
Garfield and Snoopy have real·
Iy made these poslers a hit with
students on campus.
Sweatsuils are really starting
to sell. One of Ihe reasons may
be the tum of many studenls
to physical nlness. When you
go to the Kibbie Dome weight
room, or the raquetball courts,
or Memorial Gym you will pro-

bably see a multilude of people
in their sweats, and they all
bear one word. IDAHO.
If you were to go to the
Bookstore right now you
would see just how many dlf·
ferenl Iypes of Vandal
paraphernalia there are on the
campus. This is because the
Bookstore seils every type of
Vandal paraphernalia there Is
in the world. Notebooks and
shirts abound, shorts and
jackets are there in multitudes,
and socks and swea1suils are
there In high numbers.
If you don't have any of the
aforementioned, or even some
lhall have not mentioned, why
don'l you? Don'l you believe in
supporting
your
alma
mater?
Jim Keodrlck •

MeBirney -

Nopp

)laile \lcBlrDe~. Soph.. Boise
Malia \lcBlrner, Soph.. Boise
SCOll \lcHrlde, Soph.. Idaho falb

Gregg

\lcCo~,

DlaDne

fr.. :\IOSCO\\

\lcCroske~,

\G Sr., :\[OSCOII
\Iark \lcCull,. Fr.. Dear:

\lallol \leooa, Soph.. Pocatello
PI.rlck \11:001\11:11, \G Sr.. \\alla \1 alia.

\1 ash.
Janelle \IcEaeo, fr.• Deal)"
Terr, \leHugb, Soph.• Coeur dAlene
8obbl.\IcKeaa, Soph.• Jerome
Ji. \IcKuo. Jf" Jerome
Cbarlolle .\Ic.\Iuler, fr., American Falls
Eda Ird \Idea, lr.• \10!iC'0\\
SU~U! \lc.oru~r, Jr., Boise
Keo .\Iud, Soph.. Gillelle. 1\ "0.
RoblD \lelo, fr., Jerome
Terr, \Ieoul, .\G Sf ~ Boise
8rli0 lien. fr.• Boise
\ ldil \IeM!obrlok., Soph..

\lo~'ie Spri~

Pblllip )Ielcalf, Fr.. Wilbur. \\Mh.
Lei \Ie~ er, Fr" Gen~
\lall.\le,er, Jr.. TIl in ralls
C~ Dd~ .\lIl1ard, lr.• Kendrick

D.o. \lIlIer, fr.• Idaho falls
Dixie \lIller, fr., GrandI iell
Katbe \liIler, Jr.. Glendale. Calif,
Kenaelb .\liller, Jr.. Ororino
Paala \Illler, fr.. Ririe
,\ndrea :\Iislerek, Fr., Spokane. Wash.

.\ lIke \Iousoa, fr.. Idaho Falls
.\Iarloo \Ioolel., Jr...\Ioscol\
Teddl :\Ioon, Soph.. Boise
Ha~ \Ioore, .\"G Sr.. .\loscoI\
Tere~a :\Iorgao, Soph.. Le\\iSlOn
Joe \lo!Krlp, Soph.• Lelliston
Jack \Ioussuu, \"G Sr.. Idaho falls
!lIcbelle ,,,,gland, Soph.. Grandl'iell,
\Iash.
Bob 'ur,·, Fr.• Le\\-iSl0n
Cbrls 'ear" Soph.. Lell-iston
Gregor, 'elsoo, Jr., Spokane. \lash,
I\atberine 'elson, Soph.. Gooding

I\.'rloa 'elsoa, Fr.• Star
lori 'eIMla, fr.. "ellogg
\lIke \ella, fr.. Spokane. 1\00.
1\eod, 'eRcolllb, Soph.• 8u~
Jodi 'ea mao, Fr.. fruitland
Clal 'So, fr.. .\IOSCO\\

Hu, 'go. Jr.. .\Ioscoll
'gu,el 'go, fr.. \IOSCO\\
Lrnn \Icbolu, fr.• lone. \I aMi.
Jon \Icbolsoo, Jr.• .\Im.roll
Toa~a ,ofllser, fr.. Rainier. Ore.
.\ lIke 'opp, Jr.. Boise

Undel'c1assmen
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Kurt ,"orb,-, ~G Sr., MoscoII'
Stac,' i\'ordby, Jr., Boise
~Iarsba ",'orgard, Fr., Hazelton
Be" :\'uxoll, Fr., Grange\·il!e
Keith i\'!"berg, fr.. POSI Falls
Lorene Oates, Jr.. MoscoI\'
Reggie OdeD, Fr., Spanaway. Wash,

Mar,- Olsoo, Soph., Filer
Aogie O!iboroe, Fr., Terreton
"aler~'e O,'erlaoder, Soph., Kellogg
Roberl O,'erslreet, Soph., Boise
Breoda Pabst, Jr.. Lewiston
Bill Pagano, Soph.. Sagle
uda Palmer, Soph., MoscoII'
DODDIl Patter80Il, Fr., Rupert
Kdi Palloo, Fr., Lodi, Calif.
Chana Pea, Soph., Lenore
Tom Peal'ey, Fr., Rupert
Todd PercUl, Soph" Moscow
Carrie Perkins, Fr., Twin Falls
Breoda Perr~', Soph., Lewiston
Jodi VerNOD) Soph.. Lewiston
i\'orlDlo Peterson, t'r., Idaho Falls
Scull PetersoD, Soph., I'osl falls
KaCh,- Pelruuelll, 1r., lerome
~llIrk

PefruueJll, Fr" Jerome
Kim Petty, k, Joseph, Ore.
Pal Pfeifer, Fr., SlocklOn, Calif.
Johnny Pham, Fr., Boise
Tony Pham, ~'r., Boise
l..anrel Phipps, Soph., Spokane, Wash.
Jim Pierce, Fr., Buhl
Ken Pierce, Soph., Buhl
,\'ola Pollock, Fr., Caldwell
Mark Poorhoy, Jr., Coner d'Alene
"'arlin PreNoell, "r., Cheney, Wash.
Kalbleen Presla, Fr., Spokane, Wash.
Karyn Presl"'ick, Fr" North t'ork
Dale Preuss, Fr., Moscow
Sandra PreU8S, Soph.. Moscow
Fred Price, Jr., Gooding
Pal rick Price, Jr" Lewiston
"'Ike Prilcbard, Fr., Aberdeen, Wash,
Kim Prh'ell, t'r., Paul
Shanoon Proclor, Jr., Moscow
Pal Purdy, Jr., Picabo
~(ar,· Haese, Soph., Wenatchee, Wash.
Seao RaWs, Fr., Spokane, Wash.
Harbara Rabe, Jr., Twin Falls
Core,' Halobolh, Jr., Nampa
Carol Rako~y, Soph., Boise
Feli1; Ralllirel., Jr.. Rupert
Killl HamlleY, Jr" Boise
Krls Ramsey, Fr., IkJise
Helle Rasmnslleo, Jr.. ~loscow
Tana Rar, Jr., Huhl
Julie Reagan, Jr., Moscow
RealiOoer, Jr., Kellogg
Heale Reicb, Jr.. Brazil
Da"id Reis, Soph., Post Falls
~'aoc,' Richard, Jr., Boise
L;r,rry RichardliOo, Soph.. Boise
11011" Rickell, Fr., Moscow
~Iichael
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Norby -

Rickett

Too late for dinner and
too early for breakfast
can mean only one thing
- time for the

Midnight munchies
he campus Carillon
sounded, the desk lamp
flickered and some·
where deep down within you
a tiny alarm clock went off.
Ding! It was munchy mania.
The average student ate at
7:00, 12:00, and 5:00. The
digestive system was used to
operating every five hours, so
what was a late-night studier to
do?

T

After to p.m. the body was
ready for more food and refused to be ignored. Geometric
figures resembled pizzas, pencils became french fries,
strawberry shortcake posters
came to life and the tie on your
red dress resembled a licorice

rope. Finally the urKe was 100

strong and the will was
broken.
Uistudents could be found at
all hours of the night frequenting
such
Iife.saving
establishments as Daylite
Donuts (open 10 a.m. 10 6
p.rn.), TJ's Pantry (24.hour ser·
vice), Circle K (open until 1
a.m.) and Cavanaugh's Lan·
dil1lJ's new late-night snack bar
(open until 2:30 a.m.).
Pizza deliverymen dreaded
the 11·1 a,m, rush hours, A
Domino's deliveryman runn·
ing up the steps with two free
Pepsis stopped only long
enough to wave and comment
that on a weekend night he
sometimes made five stops at
the same living group.

There were 26 Greek houses,
besides the two main dor·
milory complexes and the
independently-owned houses
like Targhee and Ethel Steele
house. All of them got hungry.
Imagine
the
revenue
gathered by the fast·food kings
and the vending machine
operators.
Imagine
the
employees who had to keep
those lale hours.
Imagine the calories, Imagine
a large, warm, buttermilk
doughnut with a light sugar
glaze, fresh from the oven and
so soft it could melt in your
mouth like cotton candy
ding!
G_eo Powell •
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Some call it a zoo, some
call it chaos, and some
just call it a mess, The
administration calls it

Registration
hat is • twelve-Iener
word for terror?

W

RegiatraUofl. It has
been compared by many to an
unnatural disaster, a three-ring
circus and a zoo. But whatever
word you used to describe
registration, moat often it was
not favorable.
Although in theory registration was supposed to be a simple process, It could turn inlo
a momentous pain in the neck.
For entering freshmen
registration actually began two
days before entering the
Dome. On the first day they
reported to the library to
receive their registration
packet. The following day
freshmen attended their college's orientation.
AI orientation a general overview was given to the student.
This was also the lime when
freshmen received their advisers. The student then

A

CO_ _OD

".. e..'f

ea.-.• ~I

'o••
_

reported to the adviser for
assistance, and approval of
their c1aaa schedule.
Returning students had it a
bit easier. They picked up their
registration packets from their
college. then went to see their
advisers. The latter wasn't as
easy as it sounded.
"I had to sland in line for two
hours;' said Julie Reagan, a
junior. The problem was that
uninformed freshmen were
commanding all the adviser's
time.
"Freshmen should have
separate advisers," she said.
Then the day of truth arrived. It had a ba ie, un·
complicated format. At the appointed time the student stood
in line with what seemed to be
a million other push!ng and
nervous studenls. He picked
up his schedule card and filled
it out. The student then ran
down to the Dome field and

tried to register for his classes.
Horror stories can be told
about this part of registration;
of waiting In long lines only to
find a class closed, and of hav.
Ing 10 completely rework
original schedules.
After this part of the stu.
dent's adventure, he proceeded to the part that hurt the
most. Paying the fees. We all
knew how it felt to walk out of
Ihe Dome in poverty.
By the Ome the student had
fUled out Iwelve different
schedules, got none of the
clasees he .wanled and, had
changed majors three time.,
he felt as though he had r'\lIl •
sIx·mUe obstacle coune.
111e student then cUmbed..mountain of stepe, opened the
door and breathed • sign of
relief. FInally - registered ror
one more semester.
JOG Erle'k80D •
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Riggers

- Silsby

Klr.e_ H181el'l, Fr., I'.'ez Perce
MO.I RIIIIII_eler, fr.. Boi5e
D••lel Rlae".'., Jr., Moscow
M.~· Rlplla,er, ft., Coeur d'Alene
UN Rh'lel'l, Jr., MO§OOIV
~1I.dr Hoark, fr., Boise

era's: 8Mila....a, Fr., Kennewick, Wash.

8"ellr R_'a.I, Soph., Pinehurst
Ra•• 80.0, fr., 51. Maries
UN R_. Soph.. Sampa
811-oa R_, fr., Idaho Falls
S.lrle,' RON, fr., Olympia, Wash.

*rI. Ro.tea, Soph.. Moscow
Pete R••I, Fr.. Renton, Wash..

....r. Rfl., fr., Bethel, Alaska
To. R,"••, Soph., Henniston. Ore.
C.erri 8II1Ni11, fr" Meidian

Jane

Sa"'""

fr.. Tro~'

mue Su...bt, Jr., Tro)'
R....11 s.,-llIe, Suph., Twin Falb
81•• Sdled":r, fr., Coeur d'Alene
B.J. Selle.dr., Fr., Idaho Falls
Eric 8clIeack, Jr" Moscoll
8"eri Sd"I.,...., Jr., Moscow
8k,let klllallle" Soph., Genesee
Cbri8ly lkb.lllea, Soph., Kuna
firi !kh.lIIea, Soph.. Kuna
na•• Seb.IIZ, Soph.. i\'cz Perce
Kurt 8chaeiler, fr" Wilmington, Wash.
".y !kboh:8, Fr., Cost Mesa, Calif.
Chris 8cbrelller, Soph., American falls
Jeooller 8cb.Uz, Soph., Idaho falls
Carrie Sebu.acker, Soph., SI. Maries
Sae Scb..arlz, Fr., Council
kl.berl~· Serl"aer, Fr., Meridian
ErlCli Seebeck, Jr., Spokane, Wash.
Larry Seld, Fr., Midl'ale
hilt 8e11:t, Fr., Boise
Carol 8er\'_, Jr., Spokane, Wash.
• -111111 8e~frlllllll, Fr., Riggins
Ka. . I. Shadd.ck, Jr., Oldlown
To.,.. 8Iaadll.ck, Soph.. Oldtown

O••-a SIt.aa.a, Fr., Caldwell
JI. Sbaa.a, ft., Twin Falls
Ted Sltarpe, Soph., MoscoII'
To. Sltearer, Jr., "'osco\\'
Trv~' S"earer, Soph., Boise
U.da S"lgela, Jr., Fruitland

Oal-ill 8"lrle~" Fr., Sun \'aIIey
JI. Shrtllll, I\"G Sr., Idaho falls
Jalle SIt.rlllll, Fr., Idaho falls

Soal' 8Ulta, Fr.. Mosco\\'
Rick SII••g, Fr., Littlerock, Calif.
Cllri. 811_,., ft., Meridian

Undel'c1assmen
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Scolt Simcoe, Soph., Twin Falls
Katbi Simeone, Fr., Elk Ri\'cr
Doooa Simmoo~, fr., Kamiah
Da,'id Simon, Soph., .'airfield
Du'id Simoni, Jr., Boise
Kriitlu SlmpliOu, Fr" Lake Oswego,
Ore.
Richard SimpliOn, Fr., Seward, Alaska
SU!illn Slmp~on, Fr.. Council
Card Skinner, Fr., Boise
Roberta Skipper, rr., Palouse, Wash.
Terri Slack, Soph" Twin falls
Cliff Siaugbierbeck, fr., Shelley
Stepben Slender, i\'G Sr., Moscow
Craig Slocum, h., Boise
lJarrr Smilb, fr., Caldwell
Hruce Smitb, Jr., Boise
Karla Smilb, fr., i\'ell' Plymouth
l..a,·on Smitb, "'G Sr., Challis
Kim Sobo, Soph" Idaho falls
Mltcbell Sonnen, Soph., Lewiston
KrisHna SorenliOn, fr., Nampa
Darin Spalinger, Jr.. \\'alla Walla,
lI'ash.
Erie Spangler, Fr" Genesee
Katbr~'n Stamper, Saph., Coeur d'Alene
Sean Statbam, Soph., Boise
Riebard Steckler, rr., Boise
Roy SternC8, Jr., Jerome
Carol Stockburger, Fr., Lewiston
Oetb SlOckton, Fr" "'ampa
Storhok, Fr" Idaho Falls
Darrell Stout, Jr.. Genesee
Traei Stout, fr., Genesee
Sberrr Streeter, Fr" Lewiston
Mike Strnb, Jr., Moscow
Lanore Studer, Soph., Bonners rerr)'
Cbri~

Craig Sullh'ao, .'r" Boise
Ste,'e Sum men, fr., Twin Falls
L\lar~' S"'eeney, Fr., Sandpoint
Paul 'I'aggart, Fr., Evcrclt
Tbnmas Talbo~', Jr" Boise
Ricbard Tallada, .'r.:Graee
Gu~' Tanake, fr., Shoshone
,\like 'I'atko, Soph.• Craigmont
Gu,' Tarlor, Jr., Bridgeport, i\'.Y.

Lisa Taylor, Jr., Salmon
SU7.eUe Tegan, ~'r., Twin hils
Harb~' Terbaar, rr., Grooncrook
Ton~' Tesnoblidek, Jr., Fruitland
\'Icki Tesnoblidek, Soph., Fruitland
Linda Tbiel, Jr., Kuna
Oriao 'I'boma~, Fr.. Boise
"'lIIlam Tbomas, Fr" Caldwell
Katbr~'o TbompliOo, Soph" Virginia
Beach, Va.
Leaon Tbompson, Fr., Tensed
Lorna Tbompsoo, Fr.. Idaho Falls
L\licbael Thomp!lOo, Fr., Idaho Falls
Scolt 1'bompliOn, Soph., Idaho Falls
Ted Tbompson, NG Sr., Boise
Kendell Tborntnn, Jr., noise
RU!i!le1l Thornton, Soph., Boise
Hr~'an 1'1"01, Soph.. Boise
Pam Tissue, Jr" Spokane, \\'ash.
Ed Tiller, Jr., ;\IOSL'OW
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- Titler

If you get nothing else

out of your college
education, you will learn
how to
•

Stand In line
I

don', know itbOUI

VOU,

bul whene\'er I stand'in a
line, no mallcl' where it is.

the person standing in front of
me i.!o picking hi:>. nose, someone behind me has bad
breath. mul some Iiltle kid is
pulling on m~ pant leg sere.lm·
ing ,ill me 10 help him find his

morn and d<td,' SOlid ;'\';:mc"
Englund. a sophomore.
.
Has this same situation not
happened to ;:111 of us ill ICiist
once? t\nel the lillie kid al\\avs
has to go to the balh'"OOI;l,
right? night! Nobody seems 10
like standing in line, ilnd why
should they'! It requires 100
much palience. It's bol'ing.
Shelley Urighl, 11 junior, Solid,

"I h.::,le .!>landing in lines. I ju!>!
don't ha\'e the palience for
them:'
"II is jusl plain boring," said
Ell a II'lrris,
'\ot c\ cn SI. Joseph \\ould be
able to sland in a line and actually SUppl't~SS lhe urge 10 cut
in front of Ihe old lady 20 peo_
pic ahead of him.
One of lhe worSl things
about standing in line Has ClI:pl'('~scd quite adeqll<llely by
Sue Val'elman, a juniOl', when
she said, "II seems 10 mc,
whencvcr I stand in a line ,md
I finally gel 10 the window ,1 he
tit-I.e. scUm' savs, 'Sorrv, we'l'e
,III filled up: Ii's just n'ot fail'!"
Why docs it bother people so

much to stand in line'!
,,' think it bothers people
because the\' know th"t the\'
;:lre not getting one lhing aeCOmlJlished while Ihey ,Ire
standing in the slupid Ihing,"
said
Susan
Corcv,
a
sophomore.
.
'Vhal can a person do H hile
standing in a line? The "nSHer
i!) rcl,ilti\'ely simpl£' to llloM pe0ple. Nothing! The .n'crage pcI"
son can nol do a single Ihing
while standing in Iinc.
Slanding in line is nobody's
idea of .1 good timc. Freshman
CIll'istine LaI"S01l sUl1lnn..>d il up
for all of us when she solid, "It
sucks,"
Jim Kendrick •

LIDe• •, '.e Boo"lIIo,..,•
• • 111•• la lIa., ., I . Boo"\ttare
• •) be oae .f I"" . 0.., e\:_
• ...,er.tI•• "'l:p"rl.,.ce.. I. caUf"JCe
Ille
1 Iu Ibe Buo
lore I..
• 1••) .. 98
d lile b • • kli.
I) I...1• •) ...,811 percleul •• "1£"
.dd.. IOJ Ibe .llMIr)'. (Pholo h)' J.

"'retlII••

\, ... 0

"".U/og 'belr 'uro.

l.Iklll • hUIil" ...... 01 II. "8loc::k 10 _
lIul" r.arr.l ••be_ ,,'udenh' .....
••111•• '1I11llr 'urn
I..u'r.

'0 ......
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.000t lat"re..,I• • • •! .. IU "p"ad •
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Carl Tyrrell, Jr" Moscow
Stel'e Uglkl, Fr., Blackfoot
Cooper Urle, Soph., Hansen
Jobn Urquidi, Soph., Boise
Jodi VIII Buskirk, Fr., Lewiston

Mellildl Varos, Fr" Livingston, Mont.
Wayoe VloceDt, Jr., Moscow
Sbawo Walker, Fr., HaHey
Stepbanle Walker, Soph., Boise
Pa.ela .'allaee, Fr" Shoshone

CalMlY Walratb, t"r., Orofino
Katy Wal"b, Soph" Coeur d'Alene
Lin Ward, Fr" Fairfax, Va.
LIN .'Irren, Fr" Twin Falls
Mltcb Watrous, Fr., Idaho Falls

WayDe Welde.ao, Fr" Baker, Ore.
Scolf Weille, Soph., Jerome
Cbrhi Wereoka, Fr" American Falls
"'al1' .'e8terweile, Soph" Crown Point,
Ind.
Jaoelte Wetzel, Soph., Reno, NCI',

Doooa Wbeatoo, Fr" Plummer
Jeff Wllblnks, Fr., Orr's Island, Maine
Carol "'lIey, Jr., sandpoint
David .'lIkl0800, Fr., Lake Viila, 111.
Chrl8 Willia.8, Fr., Twin Falls

Jody wlIlIl.,l, Fr., Potlatch
MaU .'llIla.8, Fr., Aksahka
Clody wiIIl8, Fr., Meridian
Frederic W1I800, Fr., Eagle
Palll .'11800, Soph., Coeur d'Alene

Ralael .'oDI, Fr., Caldwell
Trlcy Wool, Soph., Bakerfield, Calif.
"Ictor Woog, Fr.. Boise
Kr18t111 Wood, Soph., sandpoint
Roberl Woodbury, Fr., Boise

"lIoe Wrlgbt, Fr" Hayden Lake
Brian Wrlgbt, Soph" Hayden Lake
Jell Wndlrckl, Fr., Boise
Drew \'oder, Soph., Boise
lAurie \'ouol, Fr" New Plymouth

Jan zabarskl, Fr., Hayden Lake
Eileo zagata, Fr., Buhl
Molly Zlqler, Fr., Parma
Keyllli Zoll.all, Soph., Moscow
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No financial amnesty is
in sight for a male
student who refuses to

Sign on
he year was 1969, and
everywhere men from
ages 18 10 3S were
registering for the drafl. They
had the great honor and good
(or1une 10 go to Vietnam. Many
of the 18-year-olds did not
relum, bUI then again neither
did many of the 3S.year-olds.
Others ned; they wenl to

T

Canada and Mexico, and stayed
there for the duration of the
war. These people were .rreetinnately referred to as "drafl
dodgers." 11lere were others
who refused to fight the war.
They were called conacienlious
objectors; people who would
nol nghl. pal1lcipatc in military
service, or bear arms because
of
religious
or
moral
principles.
While there was no real effective form of punishment in
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1969, there may be one in
1983. The new punishment: no

Onaocial aid for higher education 10 anyone nol regislered
for the new draft, which Presi·
dent Reagan reinstaled in 1981.
Whal is lhe reasoning behind
the move? One of the ramincalions that might possibly come
about from this would be the
keeping of potenlially good
students
from
higher
education.
Why should a penon be kepi
from auending college juat
because killing another human
being is nol within his realm of
possibility? What Is Ihe
American govemment trying
to do, punish a person for doIng something that he believes
in? Isn't that going against
everything Ihat Americans
believe in?

.........

.... z--.
~
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On the other hand, shouldn't
a person want to gl,,-e his life
for Ihe count~ that lets him
practice whatever he believes
in? Shouldn't he want others to
enjoy the same freedom that
he enjoyed during his lifetime?
Moat Americana would go
along with the assumption thai
everyone in the world should
enjoy the same righlS and
freedoms Ihal we as citizens of
the United Siaies enjoy.
When Presidenl Reagan and
Ihe rest of the U.S. government, passed Ihe law restricling the people who may
receive financial aid. they are
doing two things. f'irsI, they
are punishing a person for doIng something he believes in.
Second, Ihey are keeping
potenllally good students out
of college. JI. KttDdrick.
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Things on campus look
a little different to
the people in

High places
H

ard work. That was
something we could all
associate with.
ProfessOl's often forced us to
strain the limits of our abilities
while they themselves spent
ceaseless hOUl'S working on
research projects.
However, hard work was not
reserved for only students and
professors. For Terry Arm:itrong, executive assistant,
Robert Ferguson, academic
vice president, and David
McKinney, financial vice president,
hard
work
was
romething they knew only too
well, having had to deal with
the recent budget crisis.
"There are a 101 of neat things
happening at the university
that we can be proud of
despite the lough times," said
McKinney.

Although it had not been
easy. the university survived
those tough times.

"Over the past five years the
university has had to eliminate
15 percent of its faculty while
the enrollment has increased
by 10 percent," said McKinney,
Ferguson and the faculty
completed and implemented a
new
e.'t:panded
core
curriculum,
"Students will look back with
pride on completing their
education
here,"
said
Fel·guson.
While the issue of an e.'t:panded core curriculum was completed, McKinney was busy
overseeing the financial end of
the VI's new computer system,
"The new computer system
addresses the problem of the
VI's growing business interests
instead of just adding staff. In
10 years we've only added one
staff person with the business
growing five times that of what
it was," said McKinney,
One of the biggest problems

Id.bo Ntronlt.
Despite the prtiLle.s the uDI.-e...lty has had aDd the .any (:0._
plalots he haa had to IIsteo to,
Terry Ar.stroag , ••tlll stroag 'a
hi. leellag. '01' laha, (Pboto by 0,
Gilbert_a)
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still unresolved w.::tS the issue
of student fees.
"\-Ve are continuing 10 grow
as a universitv and it wOITies
me vel'y much how we're going to finance it," McKinney
said.
"It can't be put totally on the
backs of the students/'he said.
"People do not realize the
return they're getting - they
don't understand the affect the
university has on their lives,"
said Armstrong,
For Armstrong, Ferguson
and McKinney, the VI has had
a great effect on their lives, But
they, too, have had a strong innuence on the university, helping to make it one of the best.
"If I didn't think a gre.::t1 deal
of this place I wouldn't be
hel'e," said Armsll'ong,
.Julie ReagaD •
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%"uf in haruf.
!Inn wreslling" one of
tfu events dU.ring CAm'
pus C/iest 'Jl/9" fim{ a
memher if Pi 1Qlppa
Jl{plia straining for lop
fwllOrs. (PFwto 6y S.

SpiJino)

Pepsi ana pi=.

?{pv mem6ers of tM Student ~(umni ~
dotU 'Boan! fowul food II 9004 way to 6reak
the ice of II new year. ~ r6 is one of man.y
service 9rouPS on campus. ('Pfioto by ~.

GiCb<n<on)
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Groups Divider

'];ee Uu:tks.
'1«YIC is II popuCar/ Cong-time hutitution at

the 'I.lJthoaosity o!'4Mo. several divisions and"
various jkC4 courses are offu~. '!fils recruit
Jhufs refuge in the ~r60retum. (Tfioto by 1.
yost)

s

ometfting for everyone.
stulfmts cfmn't restrict tftemsefves to just 600ks am( parties, rife fieIif more tFta.n just tests am( FuuuJovers am( afe
at IcfaJio i.ncU.ufrcf more tftan a measure of exceffenu. To rive
rife stlldents IUui to get invorvea
with dOzens of 60ardS, cfu6s, fionoraries am( pu6lU:atiottS freetime for stulfmts 6ecame a va!ua61f. commodhy. Many stlldents
foUlllf tfteir interests coverecf a wide spectrum am( joinecfsevera[
organizations. Scftecfuks resem61f.d 6fo& 6iut9ets am( appointments IUui to 6e 111Ilde. in aavancr..
The 6enefits reapecf 6y tfte groups went 60th ways. Not onlY
cfi<£ tfte irufivUfua[ groups meet tfteir goalS 6ut 6y dOing so tftey
providd stulfmts with tfte opporl:u11Uy to 6enefit tftemsefves
6y serving as a presi£fent, an ecfLtor, a secretary or a senator.
Often st:udents managecf to com6ine professionaC am( personaC
interests to gain tfte practU:a[ experienre that couJif mak or 6reak
tftem Cater.
No matter wliat tfteir major or a6ifuy tftere was a group
for every stlldeitt. Whetfter tftey met onu a week or onu a
month, st:udents were invorvecf am( eelf.6rating tfte gotifen Cife.

S
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Cleaning up the ASUI
t was an odd year for the Associated Students of University of
Idaho's executive board. A vacuum
cleaner received 283 votes for president in the fall election and a senator
became "invisible."
The infamous Hoover, a black horse
candidate for the presidency lost to
sophomore political science major
Tom leClaire's 594 votes. Approximately 20 percent of the student body
cast votes, a ZOO student increase over
spring 1983, but sHU a 1000 student
decrease from fall 1982.
John Edwards, a junior in political
science, won the vice president position over lana Habiger.
LeClaire expected a bigger tunlOul of
voters and was concerned at the beginning of his term that he did not have
as much support as he would have Iik·
cd. One of his priorities was to work
on the separation of the ASUI from the

I

Argonaut.
The six new senators for the fall
semester were Teri CampbeJl,a
freshman in general studies; Sally
Lanham, a law student; Nathan Rig-

ASIJI Senate.
FHOIlo'" ROW, Aady HllZUIrd, Sally Laab...,
J.atl Freuad, ,J.a. H.blger, Brl.a Mer::r..
BACk HOW, ,JI_ Pierce, N.tb.a Riggers,
Cbrl_ Berg, DaugMcMurr.y, IT.ak Cblld_,
Boyd Wiley, Mike TnU.
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gers, a sophomore in agricultural
engineering; Brian Men, a freshman in
electrical engineering; Jim Pierce, a
freshman in general studies; and Doug
McMurray, a freshman in business
management.
Meanwhile, impeachment attempts
were executed against current senator
David Borror. Borror was called the
"Invisible senator" by his peers for
claims that he neglected his duties and
had poor attendance at meetings.
The senate did vote 9-3 to reprimand
Borror for his aClions, but a bill to im·
peach him ran into procedural difficulties and was dropped. Borror was
active in theater produclions and missed several meetings due to rehearsals
and performances.
Other projects of the board included
the lectUl'e notes service, battling in·
state tuition, fighting for alcohol in the
Kibbie Dome and the ASUJ Golf
Course.
LeClaire said the hottest topic for the
spring semester was the returning
issue of in·state tuition. Lcgisl;:ttive attempts to set tuition instead of can-

tinually increasing student fees were
foiled several times in the pasl three
years but each time the fight grew
more fierce.
SCott Green, past ASUI president, said
tuition is not inevitable but it is likely
in the near future, no matter what
students do.
The ASUI spent much of its time lobbying against the tuition bill on the
road while senators at home argued
over grade point requirements and
salary increases.
Attempts to lower G.P.A. re- II
quirements failed after much amen·
ding and discussion. The ASUI did
carry out its mission to better campus
lighting after several living group complaints indicated that unlighted streets
were safety hazards for pedestrians
and drivers alike.
"It might look like we didn't accomplish much," said Green, "but a lot
of time and effort went on behind the
scenes and I think the campus will see
long·term benefits from some of our
planning."
Gwen Powell

•

Deep thought.
Senators Mike Trail and Nathan Riggers
conte mplate the student lobbyist issue that
dominated spring meetings. (Photo by J.
Yost)

Hoover mover.
President Tom LeClaire beat Hoover the
vacuum cleaner and was forced to do his
own cleaniug In the ASUI Senate, including
clearing controversy over lobbyist Doug
Jones who was discredited because he was
not a full-time student. (Photo by J, Yost)

Noteworthy.
Senator Jane Freund smiles in spite of being surrounded by ASUI notebook8 and
papers at a spring senate meeting. (Photo
by J, Yost)

A.SVI cries for help.
Senator Teresa
Madison aids a
bewildered 11tudent during fall
registration. (Photo by S. Spiker)

ASUI Student Government
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Romancing.
Program board memherllO Ken S."llIe, Vicki
MelHlobrlnk aud Mary .10 8levilollO Ihlnk
8pt:llker Mlchll.lI Morgeo8lero. MurgeD/ilero
.ddrll8Mld .luden'lIl .8 to bow they could
return ro.llnce 10 their re'.tloB8hlp8.
(Photo by O. GllbertlKJo.)

Pres/dug tbe itnue.
eo• • IUee _e_ber O.rb Weber prep.ref>.
prelNI re'ea- on It.. upoo_l.gconcert. "SUI
Pro«r• •1Il •••_Ied 10 book It varlely of
llolerlahd0A' 8pe11.kerll ilnd perlor_e"lf
despite Ibll I.ck of foods. (Pholo b,,· D.
GilbertllOD.

Communicat/anN Board.
Boyd Wiley, Micheli., Brown, Bob Ualo, .flm
810lebeff, Blake Wor.hlogloD, Mike
Bordell.
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Programs

Goli Board.

The main event

reorganization and many major improvements for Programs. Among the
changes was the elimination of the
Coffee House performances and the
creation of the new series issues and
Forums and Catch A Rising Star.
"The main reason for the series approach was to get people into the dif·
ferent programs. When the programs
are in a series people are more apt to
come to new and different shows,"
said Bonifas.
While most students do not realize
the vast territory that Programs covers,
they do recognize that it is responsible
for scheduling concerts. This is the
area in which Programs seems to get
the most nack. According to Bonifas
concerts are not an easy thing to ar·
range in the Palouse.
There are many reasons for the dif·
ficulty. Among those was the fact that
there were less bands touring in the

u.s. in 1983. Also Moscow is SO isolated
and the popuJation so small that it
makes it a secondary market. ~'1ajor
performers will only come here if they
have the extra time.
While it may be difficult it is not impossible to get major performers. The
Jazz Festival in March starred Sarah
Vaughan and the Lionel Hampton Orchestra, both whom are respected and
popular performers.
Among the new accomplishment of
Programs was its envolvemenl with
the C;:lmpus Network, a new nation
wide program that beams, by sntelile,
evenls to different schools. The Campus Network is expedmental and
Idaho choose to be one of only forty
schools involved.
The Campus Network wHl allow VI
students to view events ranging from
concerts and major lectures to Broad·
way shows on a pay per view basis.
While this may sound like an expen·
sive endeavor it really was not. This
was because all the equipment was
furnished by campus Network and
Idaho was only responsible for its
upkeep.
The system was installed in the SUB
Ballroom in January and the first program was scheduled for early spring.
It appears as though Programs is
headed in a strong and positive new
direction that will allow it to Iry new
things 10 make life al Id...ho even
belieI'.
Jon Erickson.

Programs Board.

Sub Board.

Cbamber SlngerIJ.

FROI\'T ROW: Greg F'elloo, Oarbara We~r.
BACK ROW: Da.. c.rlltO... Mary.lo Sf_e....
Ed Selle..., u.rry Bo..lla., Da..ld IR88er, Keo
S."me.

Terry lUcllugb, George lIatlrup, Chrl.
Cl!a.~..., Dea.. VeUru., .lay Decker, Mike
Trail.

F'ROl'll'T ROW: Laura Terha.r, .I.alce
Willard, Su. .a Oaker, Mary .lean .Iena_.,
Mary Tuag, Saodra Holland, Dawn Sba.."0", Patricia Krait. Pafrlcl. T.lbott,
&telonle F'rancl8. BA.CK ROW: lIarry
.Ioban_n. Drlao Larimore, Stan Delong,
.Iobn Frand., .Iohn Wagner, Michael Gru~,
Rohert N"e8., Reed WI ..fllrfon.

midst the mega-amounts of
department's that exist at the
university, there may not be
one as successful and important to the
students as ASUI Programs.
ASUI Programs is responsible for all
the lectures, concerts and SUB films, as
well as special events such as
Homecoming, I'arenls Day, SHver and
Gold Day and the blood drives.
Programs is directed by seven sludent committees, a Student Program
Manager Ken Scvllle and Programs
Director Bi:tl'ry Bonifas.

A

The last year and a half brought

Organizations
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Argonaut moves up
C

oping with the pressure of
weekly deadlines is only a small

part of the responsibility and
dedication required of the seemingly
tireless people who make up the
Argonaut staff.
Many late nights and early mornings
are common when one is involved
with the production of the Argonaut.
On Monday and Thursday all copy is
due for lhe Tuesday and Friday issues,
respectively. The copy is typed inhouse on video display terminaJs, then
pasted up between 7 p.m. and 1 a.m.
Printing negatives are made on a process camera by 3 a.m., then the
negatives are sent to the Idahonia",
who prints the paper between 3 a.m.
and 7 a.m.
The average size of the Argonaut has
previously been 12 to 16 pages, but due
to increasing advertising sales, the
average size is now abollt 20 pages.
"Advertising sales have increased
due to improving economic conditions
and 11 professional advertising staff,"
sl:lid Gary Lundgren, spring semester
editor. "L..'l1'ger papers create more
work for reporters and editors, but it's
nice to give students a paper of
substantial size."
The Argonaut office, formerly in the
Student Union Building basement,
moved to the third noor during
Christmas vacation. The new Argonaut
office is smaller than the basement office, however it is more suited for the
needs of the Argonaut.

ADother loog Dight.

Argonaut

The basement office was adapted for
Argonaut use, whereas the new office
was designed and built specifically for
the Argonaut, therefore it is more
organized than before.
"All in all I'm very pleased with the
new offices and it certainly was exciting to be the first editor in the new
place, howe"er moving wasn't a big
thrill," said Lundgren. "While we were
sen ling in we had to produce one of
the biggest issues of the year, which
was the 32-page spring registration
issue:'
"Although many students don't
realize it, the Argonaut is one of the
best college papers in the northwest,"
said Lund,iCl·en.
Paul Baier, fall semester news editor
and spring semester mamlging editor,
wrote a column which was recognized nationally for outstanding editorial
leadership by the Associated Collegiate
Press, while he was editor of the North
Idaho College newspaper, the C;lrdin.11
Review. The column dealt with the
European pl'otest of the arms race.
Baier ridiculed them for their
opposition.
Lundgren entered articles from the
fall semester A,-golllwts in the Columbia Scholastic Press Associ.ation's Gold
Circle competition. tie also entered
Argonauts from both semesters in the
Associated Collegiate Press' Pacemaker
Award compelilion. The results will be
announced in the fall of 1984.
'''The main goal of the Argonaut staff

is to give students accurate and com·
prehensive coverage of campus news,"
said Lundgren. "We've also tried to improve the graphics and layout of the
paper. We designed a new nag (Iogol,
ordered new typestyles and spent
more time on layout."
Dave Neiwert, faU semester editor,
brought many changes and improvements to the Argonaut. He also
introduced a more modern-looking
magazine layout format.
"I wanted to organize the Argonaut
and give it a professional foundation,"
said Neiwert. ''1 think I was fairly sue·
cessful in getting it in the right
direction."
The Argonaut staff, which is com·
posed mainly of journalism and com·
munication majors, is highly qualified
and very dedicated to the newspaper.
"The staff was possibly as expel'ienc·
ed and talented as the Argonaut has
ever had," said Neiwert.
"I was vel')' fortunate to have a strong
editorial staff. All of my assistant
editors were qualified to edit the paper
themselves and that rcally hclped,"
said Lundgren.
The pressure of deadlines, the fear
of losing a story on the VDT's and WOl'rying about making it to a class aftcr
a night of no sleep are all common experiences to those dedicated individuals who make up the Argon.1ut
staff.
Nanc!' Englund.
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A little to tbe rigbt.
)Io.·iogfrom tbe SUD ba~meol 10 tbe lblrd
floor ...... a .·ery loolf procUIi tbat look
place o.·er Cbrilltma8 break. Cary Luodlf""'o
lIupervi_ lI(Imfl .,an me_hoe... lhrougb Ihfl

~;;;;;:~:;~=~_~m;o;';.';.~(P;botoby .I, ",O'.r._.

-,r_-,
ODe more time.

I

--

BelDlf 1.0 cbarge of a S I 00,000 budlfel o:ao
btl aledlou8 job, JObD Pool, "eproGrapblCll
dlrflcfor, aod Gary LUDdlfreo, 8prlug
~"elIter editor, lfo o.'er lIO_e (:8lo:ulallo_.
(Pboto by J. \'0111)

All io tbe iamily.
TbflA,"&"oo8uf .,an 001 only ...·or'" ID8'fllber
00 a daU)' ballill bUI al80 be<!:olllell a lM:Cood
f .... II)·. p.n _mefjter Editor O.ve Nel ...·ert
c",lt:bralell bill birthday ....Ith tbe A"K0oa..,
IItan at "Iaoalflolf Editor Brlao Reeliley'8
.p.rtmeot. (Pboto b)· M. LaOr.og'e)

A.rgonaut Stall.
PRO~'T

DO.': "'.rlbelh Tor_e)'. Colleeo
IIflory, Laura lIubb.rd, Praok UII.I. 8ECONo RD.': Roberta 0111I00, Paul Ua.l"r.
TlltKU RO.·: Kimberly 8Uler, Alicia
Ganalfher, Oeoa R08eohoerry, Lelliia M ...•
.',,11, "aoe RlN......., Katby "1c1.uturff.
BACK ROW: Brlao Beesley, Lfl.lle
8.all.'nod, .lobo Pool, Cary Luodlfl"eO,
Lewlll Day. Bill Bradllbaw, David I\'eh.-.:rl.
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Late aigbter.
"'It bout "'lndo...·1i In tbe old office,
member. olten ml.l'ed Ib" traDlilllon
day to nlgbt. Kate Doblaer lipeod" a
e"eolog at tbe light table. (Pboto by.J.

Learning tbe ropeN.
80.,ano" Gor." ad".,rtllliog maoager,
teacbell Dan Starma.n, aCllount e.Eecutlve,
tb., rule8 aod procedureli 01 pa8te-up.
(Photo by.J. V08t)

Drawing tbe Une.
Wben an accouotls at .take, .tan .e_be"
_U8t .ake every delaU perf_I. Mark Kea.
appll_ border tap" 00 ooe of bl8 ad8. (Pboto
by.J. V..-t)

Ad Stall.
F'RO:\,. ROW; lJ~ "loUring, 8u...oo., Gore,
Kat., Boebmer, Ch.,ryl Bracht, Tim Holley,
Rachele 8t.,,,le, Mike Long. 8ECONO ROW:
Paul8peck, Kim lAlD~, .JeDoUer L.",ang"r,
Tana Ruud, Nick Cittadino. BA.CK ROWI
~lIke 8mitb, Dao 8tarman, Brian Wrlgbt,
Mark Ke. ., Krl811 Millner, Keo Vernuo, A.lao
Orao.too.
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Argonaut Ad Staff

.taff
from
long
V08t)

A student market
bad ad is cluttered, busy, and
boring. So local businesses who
want to pick up another 9000
possible customers should listen to the
Argonaut advertising staff, said Kate
Bohmer, a member of the Argonaut's
advertising staff.
In addition, advertising people are
majoring in public relations, journalism and communications, another
advantage to advertising customers.
Ad salesmen are given their own accounts, making for a better working
relationship with customers.
The ArgoOllllt advertising section
provides student training, sells local
ads and handles local customer accounts, designs and prepares ads for
printing and solicits and transacts accounts with national advertising
groups.
Bohmer says the staff of eight
regulars and six part-time stringers are
trained in selling and in all aspects of
advertising preparation. They prepare
local ads from customer contact to
follow-up. National advertising comes
in camera·ready, needing only to have
a local business location added, unless
further diJ'ections come with the ad.
Like Argonaut reporters, the advertising staff must meet deadlines. Ads
are "dummied up" on Wednesday and
Saturday, so all selling has to be done
each week by Friday, and ready for the
typesetter by 5 p.m. A~ inserts will be
stuffed by the Idahonjan, who prints
the paper.

A

Kathy Mcinturff, the Argonaut
secretary said the Argonaut handles
three categories of ads: those that
come directly from advertising depaJ1ments of national companies like
Seagr'lms and Texas Instruments;
those from large middle-man agen·
cies,Cass, CMPS,Amerjcan Passage
Medja that handle ads for the Peace
Corps and food chains like SkjppCl'S;
and local advertisers.
The paper charges different rates
depending on the commission taken
by the agencies. On local advertising
the price includes design and typesetting, with an extra charge for camera
work. Student salesmen get a commission for each account they sell. During
recent years they have earned more in
ad sales than the projected budget,
decreasing the need for an ASUI
subsidy.
Although some businesses feel there
is not a good student market, there are
times when it pays well to advertise.
Prime times are during Registration,
Parent's Week,end, and before
holidays.
New businesses are opening all the
time in the college area and there is
money to be made in national adver·
tising. Staffers are out there finding out
what new customers want, keeping
regular customers' names befol'e the
student public, and helping them all
find the most up-Io,date way to give
their advertisements a unique quality.
Juue Sawyer
•

Deadline dedication.
Tbe ad.,ertilltog IItan mUlit lien, delilgo and
lay down an ad before tbe editorial IItaff cao
'~"'eo begin to work, which olleo require8
long bour8 in the SUB. (Pboto by J. \'ost)
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Setting the pace
he tape deck was still blaring
while the Gem staff worked, on·
Iy this time it was Journey instead of Olivia Newton·John. Olivia
now hung on the wall next to the ladder diagram of page layouts.
It was a year of constant change and
adjustment for the Gem staff. Only two
of the '83 staff returned to begin work
on the book that would have to follow
the 'Brown Bible', as the '83 Gem was
affectionately referred to by yearbook

T

authorities across the country.
The first trial came in September
when it looked as if the Gem's new
typeface and VDT wouldn't arrive in
time for the first deadline. They did arrive, at the last minute.
With unlimited access to their own
terminal, the Gem staff no longer had
to work all night long on the
Argonaut's VDTs after the paper had
finished. Deadlines came off like
clockwork except for the times when
the new disk drive would use its new
'warp drive' function and file stories in
the fourth dimension and hyperspace.
The second trial came when the Gem
staff had to adjust to new living
quarters.
The Gem, Argonaul, ReproGraphics
and Phozone were finally installed on
the third floor of the SUBj Cardiac
Towers as it was later dubbed.
Amidst the flurry of last minute
remodeling the Gem tried to settle into a new office which offered little, in·
c1uding little space. They also had to
shift into high gear in order to meet
their January deadline which fell in
the same week as registration.
Before the plans for the '84 Gem
were finalized Reagan attended Ohio
University's
College
Yearbook
Workshop where she was introduced
to the current trends in yearbook

AddItion to tbe family.
Detore tbe Gem 8faft received fbelr own
VDT they bad to type everylblng at Ibe
ArgoDaut offille. Jon Erlck!lon aod Julie
Reagan fry to decide wbere fo put tbe new
addUlon. (Pboto by ~f. LaOrange)
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design by yearbook expert Colonel
Charles E. Savedge.
The fact that the 'Brown Bible' had
already been awarded both the
Medalist rating by the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association and the
AII·American rating by the Associated
Collegiate Press was mentioned several
times throughout the workshop,
reminding everyone that Reagan had
one tough act to follow.
After the workshop Reagan flew to
Charlotte, North Carolina to tour the
Delmar Printing Company and meet
the people who would help in the pro·
duction of the Gem.
In October the '82·'83 Gem Editor
Gary Lundgren flew to Chicago to at·
tend the ACP's annual convention and
pick up the '82 Gem's Pacemaker
award.
Having been awarded top honors by
ACP and CSPA ,the '83 Gem was again
nominated for Pacemaker by ACP, and
won the CSPA's Gold Crown award the highest national awards for
scholastic journalism.
During the final deadline tragedy, or
rather the plague, struck. The flu bug
that had been sweeping the nation
descended on the Gem staff putting
Reagan out of commision for a week.
The deadline that had once been
weeks was suddenly down to days,
hours and minutes with Murphy's Law
prevailing.
Then at long last, after months of
waiting and worrying, the Gem finally
came together as the Delmar presses
began to roll. What had started out as
a vague idea scratched out on paper
materialized into another yearbook
that the Gem staff could well be proud of.
Julie Reagan •
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rarity.

Smile. were rare while Ibe 8tan member8
wrote caplloD8 aod wracked tbelr bral08
for beadUne•• lIowever, I~ancy Eoglund,
IIpor18 editor, managell. IImll., aher writing
caption. lor over 30 pho'o•. (Pho'o by J.
VOIl')

;t tougb declllloD.
fo the proeeM of .orln. fro_ the baRme.ot
to the ,bird nnor the ~_'.II.httable8hatteredo Gwen Powell, _aoa.lo, editor, .II.
Keodrlck a.od Julle Rea,.", edllor, "'ork
on an Artfonaut IIgh' tabl., to decide 00 •
_lid., for tb" opeolo. 8IlCtloo. (Photo by J.
Vo.t)
NOD verbal

communication.

A. _08e of bumor wall' ofteo Deeded to keep

tbe ee• •'all golog through day. wheD alot
of work Wll8 due. Editor Julie Reagao fouod
a _0_ of bumor wall' often nllllded. (Photo
by J. Vo.,.

Gem Stall.
FROl\'T ROWI GWtlO Vowell, .lull" R"a.au.
BACK ROWI Nancy Engfund, .11m Keodrlck,
.100 ErickllOo.
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Spinning the platter.
KIJOI W Paul Pitre c1ean8 an album before
playing It. KIJOI, the "8tudent 8tereo," 18

owoed by ASUI aod operated ooly by
8tudent8. (Pholo by J. \'O!lt)

Bverything in lt8 place.
Bobble Rice retur08 an album to It8 proper
810t, le8t it disappear forever in tbe dlver8e
archlve8 of the KUOI 8tudlo. (Photo by J.
\'08t)

DJ

dutle8.

The 8tudent DJ'8 at KIJOI u!lually give 'wo
or four hour 8boW8. Seao Statham adju8t!l
the needle 00 an album prior to air time.
(Photo by J. \'08t)
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t used to be so quiet on the third
floor of the SUB. An occasional
hardcore group of studiers would
muster the courage to climb the stairs
and camp out in the lounge and empty rooms. Even then they would only
stay until closing time.
Now with the migration of the
Argonaut and Gem of the Mountains
from the murky depths of the

I

Underground, the night owls of KUOI

student stereo need not be alone any
longer.
KUOI disc jockeys are accustomed to
long nights with a microphone and a

stuck of platters. Usually each DJ is on·
Iy required to spend two or four hours
on the air at a time. However, as DJ
Paul Pitre puts it '"That's not always the
way it goes around here."
The student-owned, studentoperated radio station employs VI
students as diverse as the music which
it puts out. Although broadcasting majors can find little on-the-job experience besides KUOI and KUm, the
student stereo attracts students from
many different fields.
Pitre is majoring in Business i\'lanagement and hails from Seattle,
Washington_ OJ sean Statham is a
French major from Boise. Other student operators come from as far as
New Jersey and study everything from
agribusiness to mining engineering.
The term "student-owned" often
panics the average student enrolled at

the university when he fears his
moncy is being fed into a record player
and coming out of a car stereo.
Actually, student-owned means the
station is funded by the Associated
Students of the University of Idaho,
which also supports the Argonaut and
the yearbook. "Student-operated"
means the station is managed,
operated and even supervised by
students themsel\'es.
Each student OJ chooses his own
music for his program. Combinatons
of reggae, punk, classical and soul are
not uncOInmon.
"A wide variety of music for a wide
variety of listeners," Pitre explains. A
college broadcasting station cannot
limit itself to a certain style of music
like a community radio station.
By mixing the musical cornucopia
with community news, campus updates and broadcasts of cultural
events, student stereo 89.3 PM has
grown with its student audience. Each
year the previous slaff usually
dissipates and makes way for 20 to 30
new amateur DJs.
So, regardless of financial threats,
amateur status and OJs that belatedly
rush up the stairs of "Cardiac Towers"
in an attempt to relieve their
predecessors before the dreaded "dead
air" begins, KUOI is alive, well and on
the air.
Gwen Powell •

KUOI Stall.
Dou,," .100_, O."e H•• _ , Ge.t!l Tall, Sea.
St.tb• •, P.ul Fra.kel, N_l RoblDlMJD,
CbaD Oa"I._

KUOI·FM
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Po/adolf out tbe problem.
'\'o:o::urao:\- In

.u

.~.

18 oecellllNlry for a

qualify photo. SlllVIll Hr.y dl!ll:U88e8 • _fe
U«b. filler with Peon;,. Jerome to 'be DIIlW
PhO:l;ODIIl office. (Pholo by J. V081)

Catcblog Up.
Keeping up wll.b l.be ... ny photo ordera Is
only the lH:l'loul01' of tbe prcter:1i8 10 pUI out

quality pbOl08 for •• odent publllClllloD8.
Scull Spiker fM'lleelli __ IJ'o.eob be ..... ntA
to lIboo•• (Pho.o by J. \'ost)

Thankful lor technology.
Phutographer Deb GllbertsoD u8ed the
automatic devtlloper to speed up Ihe
developing prOCtHili. Each photographer t.
"",poD!!lbl" for de...~loplng and printing ber
oWD film and print•. (Photo by J. \'08')
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Photo Bureau

On their own
ndependent but a group," is how
Penny Jerome, director of the ASUJ
Photo Bureau, describes the six
photographers who work with her.
The Photo Bureau itself is independent
of the Argonaut and the Gem of the
Mountains, for which it supplies
pictures.
"The biggest plus," said Jerome, "is
having so many people to help and
give friendly criticism."
Photographers are more dedicated
than well-paid said Jerome. Although
they can work as linle or as much as
they want, they are paid only for the
pictures the publications use. They use
their own equipment, except for loans
of long lenses or motor dri\'es.
When the director is hiring, she
looks at the applicant's photo portfolios and asks about darkroom experience. New photographers must be
able to develop and print their own
black·aod-white rum. Color rum, used
mainly by the Gem, is sent out for
developing.
After working a year, photographers
bloom, learning to budget their time
and work around classes. They usual·
Iy work evenings, especially if they
take sports photographs.
Assignments are made according to

I

news stories listed by the Argonaut's
managing editor. Jerome and the
editors often meet to discuss photo
ideas, or brainstorm for a "concept"
photo. For example, a story on faculty
stress was almost impossible to
photograph. Not all photographers,
however competent, are creative, and
they need help with ideas.
A good newsphoto is simple and
graphic. It presents an idea as soon as
you sec it.
"Shoot to express the story in one
shot" was a concept it took Penny a
semester to learn.
Sports are hardest to cover, since
sports editors often change their
minds. With three days lead time
before each news story is printed, the
pressure is on. Photographers spend
two hours at a game and then another
hour developing rum and printing
photos, so they put in many long
nights. On their own initiative they get
assignments done with a minimum of
supervision.
Independence has its price and its
rewards. After an average stay of three
years, the experienced photographer
can count on a portfolio of his own
negatives and a lot of invaluable onthe·job training.
A6VI Photo Bureau.
PeDD)' Jero.e, Julia \'oal, Ma..ly Pro_._,
M.lcbele "'cOo.aId.

,,

Photo Bureau
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ID planning 8tage8.
Officer8 P e ter Merz and Mary Hawley field
suggestions for Alpha Phi Omega projects
such as Kid8' Day and the Blood Drive .
(Photo by D . Gilbertson)

Time lor tapping.
Alpha Phi Omega members Cliff Brown and
Steve Die ter gain required work hour8 by
hanging member8hip drive po8ter8 in the
SUB. (Photo by D. Gilbertson)

Delta Sigma Pie.
Victory was 8weet for Greg NeS81 who won
the Campu8 Chest pie-eating contest to rack
up a few points for bi8 fraternity Delta
Sigma Pbi. (Photo by J. l'o8t)
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Alpha Pbi Omega.

Blue Key.

College Bowl.

FRONT ROW: Katherine Nel8on, Debra
Wilson, Tammy Pitting, Peter Merz, Linda
Sblgeta, Pat Purdy, CUff Brown. BACK
ROW: Nathan Perry, Leslie Plucker, Lisa
Dreadful Water, Keely Bngle8by1 Tim Griffis, Mary Hawley, Steve Becker, Debra
Ei8mann.

FRONT ROW: Roz Hursh, Kristy Mi8ner,
Teresa Wood, Sonja Wilkin81 Todd Bonderson. BACK ROW: Doug McMicken, Scott
Dimicco, Nancy Crane, Nancy Weld, Li8a
Hoalst, E llen LaUman, Scott Green, Mich
Hunt, Ron Peck, Jill Bachmeier, Tony Tes,
Cbri8 DeBord.

PROl\'T ROW: Paul Tbom8on, Melinda
Uu8key. BACK ROW: Keith Stutler, Lewis
Day.

Alpha Phi Omega

In the scouting tra.dition
lpha Phi Omega is a very
popular organization on the VI
campus, and with the rest of
the nation. As a matter of fact it is the
largest organization of its type in the
United Slates.
APO is a National service Honorary
Organi7.ation; it came into existence
during the early part of the 1960's, and
has been very popular ever since.
The organiztion was started by a
group of men who thought there
should be an organization that upheld
the ideas of the Boy SCouts of America.
Hence, APO was formed, in the beginning, as a collegiate activity for Scout
members who wanted to continue doing community sCI"vice projects.
During the early 1960's when it was
chartered into existence it was a
popular organization, but during the

A

1970's it had a period of dormancy
when people started losing interest in
the group. However, in the last several
years it has picked up in populadty
once again, and people are starting to
take interest in the group.
''The goal of the group is to promote
more community service by college
students, and to get the students more
involved with the community. Right
now some of the older people in
MoscO\~ think that college students
study four days a week and then go
out and get plowed on Friday and
Saturday," said Tim MaJarchick.
Here on the VI campus the APO are
an especially busy group. During the
fall they put on Campus Chest Week,
which pits living group against living
group. Probably the most popular of
the activities during Campus Chest

Week is the beer chugging contest,
which people enter and watch en
Inasse.
Another one of the community ac·
tivities the APO sponsors is Kids Day,
which was started by an APO exPresident John Hale. All kids in the
community are invited, and the day is
announced in every school and on
public radio. The businessmen of the
city donate the prizes for the kids.
Many people on campus think APO
is just for the Greeks, but that is a
misconception. APO is for dorrnies, off
campus students, and Greeks alike.
Everyone is invited to apply for
membership in the organization.
'We encourage everyone to find out
about us,'" said Malarchick, "There are
a lot of rewarding expel'iences to be
had."
.JIm Kendrick •

Canterbury Club.

Inter Praternlty Council.

Panhellenlc Council.

"'HOOVl' ROW: ABoe Smltb, Carolyo Beasl"y,
Buny Murloko, U . . Clapp. 8ECONO HOW:
Mella. Blake, Grell S.ltb, Katby Stewart,
Lyoa T.t.... Dian" McCl'08k"y. BACK ROW:
Pierce, .Joe 8charr. 81.• 0 T.'e. Lewis
Day, .JI. Han_o.

flROOVl' ROW: Ro • .Joo"., M.rtlo Trail, Pat
Mltcbell, Derrick OWelU. BACK ROW: TI..
Griffis, .Jobo lIeUoer, R.ody Ter••hl....

flRO"'T ROW: Dlaoe ~llIbolllo, Celesle Low.
.JuU... TaJ'lor, VlckJ Tll8ooblldek, Gweo
Powell. SECOND ROll'I Debr. EI••aoo,
Holly Miller, Stacy Nordby. "areo
Frederlkseo, Mlcbelle "UO•. BACK H01\':
Sad., HOll.a, Carolyn Eddy. U . . KU6'er,
Debr. Orr.

.11.
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The new warriors
t was hot and dark in the low ceilinged structure where they sat
elbow to elbow, sweat running off
their bare bodies. The lava rocks hissed like snakes as cool water was
poured over them and the air became
liquid with steam. It burned when you
breathed deep. Suddenly the lodgeflap was thrown open. The warm summer air seeming chill and the bright
sun blinding as they stumbled out of
the lodge and down to the river to
complete the ritual.
The Indians of the old-west used the
sweat-lodge for spiritual strength.
However Indians today are seeking a
different strength. They're seeking
strength through education.
"Indians have realized that the only
way to get anything out of what they
have is to train their children· that's
what we're doing," said Rudy Shebala,
president of the Native American Student Association.
The Bureau of Indian Affairs has
been the 'big brother' telling us what
to do but now it's changing, the tribe
is taking over," said Shebala.
As a result of more Native Americans
enrolling at the University of Idaho
NASA was founded in 1972 to help Indian students adjust to college life.
NASA also tries to make the rest of
the campus aware of the Native
American students by sponsoring
events and functions with other
groups from campus.

"You've got to understand the In- they need desperately Indian people
dians, understand the people," said back in natural resource areas," said
Shebala.
Sampson.
Understanding is one of the major
For the Native Americans knowledge
goals of NASA. Through the Hontura has proved to be a blessing and a
committee NASA is trying to make the curse. The knowledge they come to
university aware of Indians and their the university for can help their tribes.
special needs.
However there are businesses willing
"We would like to expand the cur- to pay them more than the tribes.
riculum in relation to minors and
Shebala and Sampson as leaders of
Native Americans and restore what the organization are constantly con·
we've lost," said Don Sampson vice- cerned with that fact and never stop
president of NASA. NASA used to have reminding themselves and their
housing for Native Americans, a friends why they are here and who
newsletter and an office before the they are.
budget crisis eliminated them.
"You've got to help your tribe
"Other universities have much more anyway you can - never forget where
specialized curriculums teaching In- you came from," said Sampson.
Native Americans are finding college
dians about other Indians," said Sampson who also felt that by offering such more than academically challenging. It
courses the campus would also is a trial of convictions, to remain loyal
become more aware of the Indian to their tribe or forsake the tribe and
which has played such an important pledge loyalty to the highest bidder. It
role in this areas history.
is a difficult decision, your people or
Another of NASA's goals is to en- yourself. But through the help of NASA
courage more Native Americans to Native Americans are finding it easier
come to the university.
to return to the tribe to use their
Members of NASA communicate knowledge to improve the way of life
with the local tribes explaining the for their people.
GPA requirements, which have been
Seeking strength through education.
higher in the past discouraging many More and more Native Americans are
from even trying to gain admission to developing that strength making it part
the university. Now that i~ has been of their people and calling themselves
lowered it has given the Native the New Warriors.
Americans a chance to prove
Julie Reagan •
themselves.
"The tribe is in a place now were

Floauclal
A.sf!H)clatloo.

Intercollegiate Knlgbts.

I

'Uaoagemeot

FROl'l.T ROW: Cyody Millard, lklLoy Simp1100, Dave ..fObDlitOD. BACK ROW: .1111
Bacbmeler, Mike HeDegeD, ..fay tbompllOD,
ROD HIli.

...0

NASA

FROl'l.'T ROW: SeaD Raft Ill, Rick Felix, Larry
Seld, Steve Ugakl, Carloll Lacayo, Mike
Trail. SBCOl'l.'D ROW: Wendy Newcomg, LI_
8'eele, Cbrlll LlmbaDgh, Cbrls.y HaDlleD,
Pat Purdy, .Iulle Taylor, ~ ..ala !Jhadduck.
THIRD ROW: Marty DeVille, Kelly PaUoD,

Krillta PaUoD, c.rolyo Bcldy, 'TIl...,lI8 Woodll,
Derrick O'Neal, MartiD 'J;'i-all, Sue Damlaoo.
BACK ROW: Rick Coburo, Chris Neary, Pat
Price, ..feff WlIlIalOlI, Mark Llgbt, ROD
Wekerle, Chrl. KlDg, Doug McMurray.

Jllde aDd 8eek.

Sbawl we daDce?
DI'e88ed In Ir.dUloa.t hucktlkla, lA!;.b
81.aey w.tebe- •• Oreaet. Axlell, .-earlal"
a 'aacy .h.wl dreN, danCeff tbe 8hawl
O.nce, Oolh aNI IrOia Ihe lIl'ez Perce Irlbe,
(Pbolo by O. GUbe-rlllOa)

Par 1\'.11.-11I Amerlcanfl, et.nc", Iff morlll l.ban
IUfft phYfllc:a1 ellerc:i_,
l.belr daalle8
lell fflorlefl IbroDl"b their fltyUZlIld
.. on~_.lIlaflJ. Rudy Shebal., Na".bo, .ad
ooa S.mpson, U• • IIlI.-w.n. w.n., d.aclll
th", Sae.k-Up O.oce. (Pholo by o.
GllbertlKJa)

"'.01'0'

Interoatlooal Club.

itlecba.

NASA.

PROIll'T ROW: Pry•.ak Gupl., K.bUda AI.
Muaflbl, IlIOld. DuU, .JocIy Orlq•• 8BCO,\'D
ROW: S • •oel Mol".al"., Payaz Saqu1r, 01.1"
Headrh:.k.fJea, N.acy O_llt. THIRD ROW:
Lori Kee••n. OACK ROWI Rlcb Keea.a,
Mob• • • •d T.lIbl, Moh• • • •d A.la
P.rooq, Sb.hlr.ad "'.b.od.

PROIll'T ROW: TI.)u••• Coc:b••uer, Lori
Kee••n, Rlc:b.rd Keea.a. SECOND ROW:
.Iuaa.Jl. ea.dll., Bell eaMIII., lie. ea.fIUa,
(".eU.d.. CaHill., Ly.a Burtoa, Cec::1I1.
A• • ro, Pelu: R • •lrez, .Iody Orle",•• BACK
ROW: Vlclor ViUa_aor, M.rla M.d•••

PRO:\'T ROW: Leah 8Ia.lIly, Oread. Axtlllll,
...bel build, TI.j•••• Coc:b"Der. BACK
ROW: M.U SI.ney, Rudy Sbeb.i., Doa
8 •• .-on, Phillip Allea, .Jeaa Bobaee,
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Pencil putiibiag.

Students in the Bra"o Three program find
paperwork as extensi"e as officer training.
Ken Melchiorre catches up between classes.
(Photo by A. Ward)

Basic traiaiag.
After sernng four-year tours of duty, Bra"o
Three participants experience training of
a different kind - the academic life oi the
typical UI student. Deborah LoBuono
prepares for clat'ls. (Photo by A. Ward)

Alpha 1.

!IFROTC.
FRONT ROW: Ruth Roman, Lisa Ward,
Scott Richardson , Jeff Bergdori, Bob
Pounds, Carolyn Beasley, Dean Lynch, Max
Benson. SBCOND ROW: Jeff Magnani, John
Menter, Pat Butler, Andy Dunnam, Phil
Kellogg, John Haser, Rollins Hickman,
Mike Slack, Tim Anderson, Michele

14.2

Bravo-Three

Ferguson, Mike Knight, Warren Peterson,
Gary Cooke, Jon Dans, Tim Weber. THIRD
ROW: Joe King, Debbie Moyer, Curt Blume,
Brenda Peterson, ~like Brown, Chris
Werenka, Lee Reed, Heather Henry, Rich
Steckler, Dan PeDD, Dan Taylor. BACK
ROW: James Hanna, Loren Crea, John
Anderson, Paul Roberts, Dean Phelps,
Doug Ba"en, Tim Da"is, Doug Bolen, Clair
Gllk, Tom Phillips, Gus Kohntopp, Lance
Fish, Bryan Herbkershien, Scott Carlton,
Ke"ln Cornell, Doug Heikkila.

FltONT ROW: Chris Clemow, Scott Macduff,
Mike Russell, Shannon McKenzie, George
Matais, Fred K e ers, Vernon Young. BACK
ROW: Brie Glasner, Rich Rogers, Parke r
Brickson, Chris Gomes, John Tomzik, Karl
Olsen, Dale Koski.

Bravo for them
W

hen a person has been in the
Navy or the ~'Iarine Corps for
four years or more he

becomes eligible for a program known

as Bravo-three. A Bravo-three, as it is
known in military talk, has been active
duly for four years and then has been
sent back to school full·lime. Some of
the Bravo-three personnel have been
on active duty for 10 years and are
now getting the chance to go back to
school.
First the person has 10 apply to the
CNET, the Chief of Naval Education
Training. There are a lot of applications sent in because personnel of both
branches are involved. Only 150 of
these applications are approved by the
CtVET. The competition is fierce for the
relatively few spots that are available.
Going to school full-time is not as
easy at it would seem. The members
must go to summer school for the entire time they are at the university. This
means that there are no summer
camps for these people, school is con·
sidered to be the summer camp.
The candidates have 11 schools from
which they can pick. When asked why
she came to the VI campus, Nancy
Lillyman, a Bravo-three member,
replied, "I came because of the size and
location of the University of Idaho, and
besides that I had been up in this area

before, and I really liked il."
SChool is not the only thing these servicemen do up here, they also have
drill practice every Thursday at 11:30
in the Kibble Dome, this is one of the
reasons for every Navy and Marine
Corps ROTC member dress in uniform.
Bravo-three is active in the local drill
competitions that are set up between
ROTC units from colleges and universities all over the west. The Powell
Tournament is one such event. The
events in the tournament Include:
pistol drills, rifle shooting, runs, and
swimming to name a few. This years
tournament was held in Utah, but next
year the University of Idaho will host
the Powell Tournament.
Bravo-three also helps with the Navy
Ball, which is one of the few formal
functions here at the university. They
also help organize the Marine Corps
Ball as well. The ball is held in celebra·
tion of the of the Marine Corps
birthday.
"Everyone involved in Bravo·three
feels very fortunate to be a part of the
program. When we graduate from the
university the Navy personnel wlJl be
commissioned as Ensigns and the
Marines will be commissioned 2nd
Lieutenants," said Lillyman, "We like
it."

Jim Kendrick

•

Alpha 2.

BraJlo J_

PRO;vr RO"'; Breit Jaek.an, Ta.1 Har_
pba., Lori Hardl.o, Nor.ao BI_o.oeU",
Therlo GouSb, Mlcbael DoolioS. BACK
RO"'; "'lIl1a. FoSo, Ge...ld Lefler, Rick
Cbandler, )Iark Se__ ler, Robert ROOM,
Brian Bucklu, )laUbew BI.nlll.leld.

BraJlO 2.

FRO:'\o'T RO"': Mlcbaellfel., "'llIla. Cope,
Sean PelerA, Cbrls Halton, To. Feb.len,
"'a)'lle H.IU. BA.CK RO"'; .Jelfrey Halbb.-ber,
Granl Ah-entOo, )lIke Ilall, Jac;kl" Squire,
Mark KelcbuID, Mlk" 0000"_, .II. Hill,
ROD Fen-ueel, Maurice Le.leoJl:, ~flk"
BI§fOeU, "'bll DeLoacb, Jobn "lIll1en.

PRO:'\o'T RO"':Joe "'alfoer, 810ar1.1ob0800,
M.lcbael OlneY, .leffery MalloekA, Ira 8pandre, Rafael Efotrada, Todd MUter. HACK
ROW; Owane 8.all, ,,'IUla. rl,'elllOn, Mark
I'raMr, Mike Mitcbell, 8cou I'eln, 8Ie"e
ConkUD, Cbrlll Slaab, Doulfla" Clark, Jobn
Hallbrouck.
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The vital link

144

he large signs were posted all
over campu s. They read simply: Join SArb-Applications at
SUB Info. Desk. These sign s not only
caught student's attention; they got the
entire campus to ask the question:
What is SArb?
SArb stands for Student Alumni Relations Board. It is directed by Assistant
Alumni Director Nan cy Riordan and
Graduate Adviser Andv Artis.
SArb is an independent organization
that was formed in 1969 by students,
for students. Its purpose is to be the
vital link between today's and yesterday's students.
"Alumni like to know what is happ ening at the University of Idaho. They
want to keep in touch," said Artis.
"SArb is a means by w hich stude nts
can learn about being an Alumnus
before becoming one," said Artis.
The opportunity to become an Alumni m ember is granted when a UI student reaches 26 cr edits. When 90
credits is achieved a student
automatically becomes a m emb er.
SArb is a successful and important
organization. They have financial s upport, derived from students fees, and
they have a continuous g roup
m embership.
SArb is 40 members strong, compo sed mainly of sophomores and juniors.
They have typical officers, plus an executive board · made up of the
chairmen of the six commitees the

T

g roup is divided into.
Members are determined by application. Selection is not based merely on
GPA or activities, but being representative of an average UI student.
Theretofore SArb members are a
melting pot of the entire campus.
"We believe SArb to be more
representative than even our own student government," said Artis.
According to Riordan membership
in SArb is not just ·a r esume padder.
There is alot of work to be done.
SArb is e n volved in many activities.
For example, during spring finals they
sold and delivered survival kits. SArb
stressed Ul traditions by being responsible for Silver and Gold Day activities
on April 7, celebrating the founding of
the Alumni Association.
Plans for future activities included
closer coop eration with High School
Relations. Artis explained that SArb
would like to plan offical tours around
the campus for both potential students
as well as visiting officials and Alumni. SArb would also like to organize
career days for some of the Ul's smaller
colleges.
While SArb is not widely know
around the campus, they are definitely a motivating force for all the
university.
"SArb is not just for the Greeks or for
the dormies, we are for everyone," said
Artis.
Jon E rickson •

Bravo 3.

SArb.

FRONT ROW: Aron Gladney, Ken
l\telc biorre, Deborab LoBuono, Randall
Tinsley, Kurt Hammon, Jobo Vencill. BACK
ROW: Greg Jusdce, Scott Fuller, Scott
Speelman, Dwigbt Rawls, AI Lial, Cbarles
Wellington.

FRONT ROW: Teresa Howe rton, Nancy
Riordan, Traci Stout, Nic k y Gjerde, Licia
Duren, BrikaJobnstoo, Brenda Muck, Tamm y Laven, Judy Ahrens, Lisa Hoals t, Tina
Armacost, Sally Ford, Betb Scrimger. SECOND ROW: Jami e Sbepberd, Robyn
Gougb, Mona Swanson, K errie Kearney,
Karen Abbott, Karen Bruner, J erra Iverson,
Todd Swanstrom, Cbris DeBord, Ari

SArb

Harder, K e lley Kaoemas u , Julie Taylor,
M a rtin Trail, Randy Terasbima, Scott
Green, Andy Artis. BACK ROW: Tim Griffi s,
Kim Riggins, D e bbie D eCorde, Lisa Dread fulwater, Deb Bismaoo, Neil Maertens, Boll
Woodbury, K evin Grant, Mike Burke, Roo
Jones, Mike Bull, Diaooa Marle r , Roo
Wekerle, Glen Owen.

•
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Promoting excellence.
"d"It'e1' '''aoey ".lord80 dllOC:DIt_IIB p08.lble
adverfiMlog promolloo for 811wer aDd Gold
Uay acI.lwll.le8 with 8Arb lIIe_be.. Llcla
Oureo. (Pboto bJ' O. Gllbe..hlon)

Keeping in coutact.
G.ry OweD .Jr., 1Il al.._oa, lalroducetl
hlDl~lf 10 8A..h me.be.. .IuUe T.ylo.. at a
f.1I o"'eotaloD fo .. Dew me.bertI. (Pholo by
O. Gllbe..l8(lo)

8pur8.

Vandal Concert Choir.

PRO:llT ROW: Jerr. IverMln, .loa. Weat,
Michelle Duuon. 8IBCONO ROW; Lori
Hur.ch, Jaollli Stailey. RUlb BIlCl.,a,
IBllzablllb Shaver. THIRD ROW; DlIlld_ EoBeklng> Ma..y Hawley. Linda Ba...tuw,
MarleU. A..OUlO, Vh:kl Teaooblldek, KriaU
"801100. BileK ROWI 8harl O."la, Marge
Ma..aball, Muriel Ada.a, n"o_ Grham.,U.

PROJ'll" ROW: Pra. McNeil, AlIAGO Brook,
.Ioanne Byrd, 8u_o "'atklo8, TaleD. O.m.8rell, Lynette JOhOIlOD, DODDa Black,
lAIu..a Baker, M.rllyn Ooooleh"o, "anlce
JackllOD. Htlldl Sendt, KJ .. tlttlD Kllag••rd,
Andrea Kulbaolllk, ",,,,11__ Horden, Carollo
Granger, Dr. "a.. l'y Jobanse•• SECOND
ROW, Vicki n.Dohlld"k, MoulqulIl Wellel,
PaUy Kra't, Mal"C)' Taylor, Uoda 0.,,18,

K.I.hleea .Jeoay. Kareo Prtl....lck, Oeth
fllaber, Tel'e8a lOa. ., Ma..,. Groaa, G1alf""
Vaade..aeb.af, A_ WIIe.aa, Me, Taylo..,
Robia flledle... BACK ROWI Beaedlct Luk,
0.0 Nechodelll, A."OD Atkloaoo, Ted
81.,,10, SI.O DeLong, Gre" Pel"..a, Te....y
E".o., fI... ak Moatez, Curtla 8lelo, Joho
Kaoaom, 0 ....0 La..lmore, T •.J. Hoppe..,
Cha..lea Mau, .Ioho .Ieale", Cb..la McGee.
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Alpha Chi OlDella.
PRO.'\T ROW: B.rb.r. 1I.lokle,
.loy Hrlze<e, K.~a PrMerlk_o,
N.Dello 8lraa«e, M..-y Gr.at, 0.0aldie Cherry, c._y W.I.r.th, .10
~'urr.y, Roxie R.o.tro.,
M.ry
8,...o:o:aey. SEUO)\"D ROW: TIII.I. TI.ber_
• • 0, KI.• uaoea, Re.ther lIear)', lJ_
W.r~a, Aaae Wright, Kathy Kru_,
.Ie.aloe Oel:,._, U - Duff, .1.0. Ple'ferkora, Krl.tea H.rri8, MIDdy Ro.rk,
.Iulle Pro.d.hl. THIRD ROW: Terri
81.ck, VerDa BI.ckhurat, ~I.ry Mayer,
Oea. lo.oaldee, Lyoae Rowell, Ch.aa
Ve., KI • .Iobruoo, Melody M.xwell,
Becky 8oderUalJ' Aaae R.lleto, lJ••
uOlJdoo, ~ncbdle ~'artla. FOURTH
ROW: 8t.cey .Iaklf,b, 811«0 Eldridge,
Catby lIarbour, N.ocy Gr•••I, uurle
Lemon.,
Delara Corawall,
Lori
numbh:hart, Oreada Perry, Oooaa Vat_
ter.on, Heaee Grimmett, Michele
fI~derlk_o, Sheryl Grll••I, K.thy Murphy. OACK ROW: Nicki Luper, Gwea
Reed, C.rrle CI.,lllo, 8helley 8elkel,
K.rea 8treck'ulili, Malle McHlraey,
31.".01 McDow, Olaa. JOhalifoo, Aone
'\Iarroae, .J.cel Choafe, Krl.lI B"ereU,
Mall. McHlroey, uur. Aadenoa.

Alpha Ga.IDlDa Delta.
t"RO:\'T HOW: "1. HIUla., DeLay Simp800, Cyadee lIermaa, Corlo.a. "'8800,
CbaroleUIlt "'c.W••ter, Jo:.alae 1I0Ith.u.,
T • • •y Crow, .Jerr. h'enoa, Debra Orr.
SECOSO ROW: Su_a B.rker, .JeHle.
Ch.p• •a, T.ml Plulog, V.m V.udler,
Mary He••, .1111 Bacbmeler. Chrl.fy
8cb.•.llleo, Holly Homer, Terri Urbu8b,
.JIll eo"la«loa, Melle Herm.a. TH.IRO
ROW: .Ioyce UhleakoU, ".tberlae
Nel8Oa. Lori AraOf, Ol.ae uac••to:r,
8b.roa IWerMJa, Sherry c....ldy• .J.aelte
McE.."o, Debbie 8ubl., Vicki Me_abrlok, 8u:ulaae Ryd", lIo:ldlSeadt, Bar_
b.r. Godfrey, Terrie GOflack, Debra .Jo
WIIINJa. FOURTH ROW: Martlb. No....rd.
O"oeet: Wblte, Allela Acoll, He.lber
HuettllJ, Terl Schmlllea, .J.mle
Shepherd, Kathleen Keeoey, Lind.
Shlgel., KaNln VOIIII, Krlllil Drowa,
8u. .a SlIapllOa, 1.elille Plucker, Michelle
Mdyl.nd, Carolee B.rth. BACK ROW,
Olxle Miller, .Joao Orao.oa, N.ocy
Rlch.rd, Teresa 8hl • •d., Amaod.
Melloa, .Julie 8aodel'8• .lull., Copllhorne,
AOlJle 08horoe, Chrh' 8chrelber, K.fhy
III«gla., Keely Bo«le.by.

Alpha Phi.
PRO.VI" ROW: C.rol.Jor.a, Calby eolloo,
UNlod. Whipp•• Stepb ••le Arteml.,
T.mmy K.a.lep, Kelly Cooper, R ••d.
Allea,
Kellie
Dompler.
Boaale
Pllckeager, Lyaae C••toldl, N.ocy
McDoo.ld. SEUO:\"D ROW: Kelly Cooper,
Mel••le 8Iel.k.mp, "'my eomhll, Terri
Ad. . . . Bealta Weimer, SbeU. R_, 31.....
lIub.mlth (hoo_ mother), KI. lIaher,
M.ry Plb-...lrlck, Mel.ale S.".«e, B.rb
Cb••, Molly zt"lJler, Reba Cbrl.cI.a_a.
TIIiRD ROW: K.rl. M.au., P • • Ileadrlck8Oa, Lori He.ra, Aaae V.Ueraoa,
Cberyl Miller, Clady H.r.aa, Mlkle.oe
Goodmaa, K.thy Tbom.oo, .Judy
Gr.b.m, V.lerie CI.ytoo, Krl.tl ......0,
Brleoae How_r, .Jeaay 8cbull:lr., .JeD_
olf.,r Klag, KJ_I lIeageler, .Jodi V.a
BUllklrk. BACK ROW: M.ry Aao Bruce,
Stephaale BMer, M• •le Llaharl, Tracy
810u., Dee Aaa Mo
a, Holli Craw_
ford, Michelle Dr hoer, Michele
MUllhlll:lr., Aaoe Cbebey, Carl. CII.'ord,Terri Ca_pbe:II,Kate PTe8••,
uurle Dompler, CherIS.b.I.,
Dee•• Bro..o.
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As another year began at Idaho
once again the rush was on

A howling success
t started in a rush and ended in a
squeal. During a week of sunny
days and warm nights 251 women
and 315 men were ushered through
Greek rush.
In a series of five days women were
oriented to campus, introduced to the
Greek system and invited to pledge to
a house.
The women spent three full days going through houses and visiting house

I

Howling iuo.
During women's rusb spirit" were high aod
prailc:a' Jokell many. TIna Curry, Norma
Pizarro aDd Ano Schiller _reoadOl ~he Kap_
pa Kappa Gamma boulle. (Photo by S.
Spiker)

members in an attempt to narrow
their final choice. On the third day they
were required to sign a bid listing their
house preferences.
The next day the bids WCI'C opened
by a committee and matched. Then, on
Squeal Day, the house invitatons were
handed out to anxious rushees who
generally reacted with a squeal or two.
Usually, 85 to 90 percent are matched
according to their first preference,
"\Ve have a unique situation in that
we can pledge 98 to 100 percent,
unlike the othel' universities that only
pledge 40 percent," said Dianne
Milhollin, co-director of rush, "It's a

statistic that our Greek system can be
proud of."
The house requirements of each
sorority also helped the women to narrow their choices.
According to Milhollin, each house
had different, but fairly high grade
requirements.
"We're looking for people who are
going to gain from living in a sorority,"
Milhollin said. "We also need members
who are willing to give to the house as
well 'lS gain," she Solid
for men's I-ush there was no official
pledge day. The rushees stayed in the
continued ..
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Howling success

fraternities the entire time instead of
in the dorms as the women did.
The first two days of men's rush,
."Ushees were expected to adhere to
the 'dry rush' ruling of no alcohol as
they were introduced to fraternal living. However, M..Ish was a little less formal for the men than the women,
since each fraternity had its own ac·
tivities for the rushees to attend. One
of the most popular was the Delta Tau
Delta mud slide.
Pledging generally started when 'dry
rush' ended and 'wei I'ush' began. For'
some men the choice was easy. while
others waited till the last day to make
their choice.
Although grade point was important
to the men in choosing their pledges,
they based their decisions on the
rushees' personality and whether he
would fit in with the rest of the house.
The men have a right to be proud of
their M..Ish figures with 95 to 98 percent

High tlmeN.
HUlIbee Terl C.llIpbllll 1I'.re. In dillbellef
.fter receiving her lovU.tloo '0 pledge to
Alph. Phi. 8plrl'lI.od voice. were hll!Ch 00
8que.1 d.y •• ru.heell w.ltecl .nxioullly for
'heir 10vlf.f1001l. (Pho'o hy 8. Spiker)

Dirty buttlne8ll.
More Ih.o • few pound. of mud w.lkecl
.w.y wben II ...... 11 over buc for .Ult .....
• uoJque experleoCt'J. .Joho f'1b.«er.ld _d
Rich Heck bold the pl. .dc IIUde for the oext
pe~llI. (Pho'o by M. McDolll.ld)
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always pledging.
"I thought it went really well," said
Tim Griffis, men's rush chairman. But
despite its success Griffis (elt that
men's nJsh was in need of some
changes.
"\Ve need to draw more people into
the rush," he said.
Griffis also s....id that there was a need
to promote a clearer image of Greek
life. He said that the Greeks were still
suffering from the aftereffects of the
bad hazing which has been eliminated
hel·e.
As rush week came to an end the
women moved into their new homes
amidst giggles of excitement, and the
men settled into their chosen houses.
Rush was now behind them and
registration and their first semester as
Greeks was before them. For all involv·
ed M..Ish had been a great success.
Julie Reagan.

Beta Theta Pl.
FRONT ROW: Mllrk IAnoo, Joho Urquidi, Gllry MaJlw.,n. Aody Go.taulIGo,
Url.o Jonea, SECOND ROW: Rob P.ull.
Greg Dulfy. Jobn Busb, M.rk Robertauo,
Brl.o Stone. Dlek ThOm.a, Bill MeCa...
rt';1, SeoU P.Ueraoo, Jobo 1II.'ewbou_,
Mlk., B.ldeck. Tom Godbold. Br.dy Lee.
TlllRn ROW: Ke"ID P.rrl0Kt0o, Mike
Burke.
8c:bw.rh.. P., MeEntee,
SI.,..., Outll.,y, Joe 8c:b.rf, Jeff BroWD,
Curt G• •el, S£OII Cleverly, Brl.o Nield,
Ken Blku., Cnf Boa'}-er, Joe Ca."eote..,
0 ..1.0 zabrl.ki." Todd Vouog. BACK
ROW: lIob Cb• • pllu, Jeff JobolMJo, 1I.le
Colbu..o, Dirk Neb.oo, Jeff WIIII• •a,
08CII" S.Uo.a, Jobo P.rl.,y, Fred lI.bo,
~tlklll M.rboe, Do.k H.I.ley,

n.

Delta Chi.
FR01ll.'T ROW: J.y Aoderaoo, Roo Jooea.
JI. H . . .e. SECO,'\'D RO"': P.ul Robde.
Jer ..y HoeDe, R.lek PellllraoD, Cb..la
M.rle.., KeUy Carpe... O ..y.o SI ......
H .....o Broeekel. THIRD ROW: Bob Klog,
Ruaa Holal.ogloo, CIIrl CII ..boo, TI.•
U.'e", Keo Zlak, W.1t Modea. POVRTII
HOW: Ro.., Mike Se.lek, Ted ArIlUlD,
Todd Gr.ode, JI. Mee.be. RllY B ...lo..,
RUN KII• •r, RJeb.rd To..naeod. BACK
ROW: B..oat Veooe, Grt';A' 11.11, To.
Kyllo. Cliot W.r ..eo, Doug 1I.'eb, M ...k
Llgbt, Bill Broekl.,y,

Delta Delta Delta.
FRO:\'T ROW: U_ Hoalal, katie B.rrlek,
Kelle MeB..lde, M ..a. ROfM:, KI. P.g.no,
JIIIIIO Neu.eye... SECOND ROW: K ..laly
~Ib.o.,.., RII. NUleb, Oeoc. Me.d, Carol
Woolu•• Mlebelle AI~I., Sue Weilla,
Jeoolfer KDO., Jodi., UDdA'rt';D, K.'by
Pel .. uzzelll, DI.oe Sehoebly, Judy
Abrt';DII, P.Uy Bu... ke, D."D Sb.onoo,
N.oey Cart';y, Barbie Rahe, J.D. P.yoe,
Jill B.n.rd, Ollolelle lIe.D, S.lly Ford.
Lyon Rodaetb. TIIiRD ROW: K ..I.II
Kelle .., T.D. n.y, Lla. Vouagbe ..g,
Jol.,oe Ourb...., Mlebele Dutton, J.nel
n . . .kloll, L.ura W.,.,r.... o, O.,ola.,
IlIgl.,y, Grt';tebeo Prlc:k." POURTH ROW:
Kllr.,o Koooc:e. Su••o Dllllogb...., Jody
Fllrwell, Su., Sc:bWllrtlt, Kell Palloo.
Krlalll P.lloo. Tber.,a. Wooda. M.rc:le
Hlggera, K.rt';o Ruog." Becky 8elg.,1I00,
Su R.c:kerby, Soolll 8I1b•• eel.,al., Lnw,
8b• .,DII RoberllMJo. Aoo.,'belle O.olel.,
Jill Cooley, J.Del SI.ney, Mlc:belle
Aoderaoo, Nlloc:y Beodert';, Clody Bur_
rt';Il, LlHo CI.pp, Uod. KJ.berllog, K.y
lI.rrlaoo, Jllyae Blo.d.hl, PII.
JohDlltoo. BACK no",: AUd. H.eoer,
T.c:y lIulae, Su••o White, Leall.,
M.rt';k, J.o .'eodell, 8berrl Ru._
Hy, Pllul. MIU.,r, K.'y 1I• •IUoo,
01.0., Poole, M.rlfl., BI.IDe,
Lyoley lIuol. Carolyn Eddy.
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Hazing rules and eliminaton of class ranks
has changed the meaning of being a pledge

Only a name
O

ne of the most desirable
elements of college is the in-

dependence it represents.

Besides a higher plane of learning it of·
fers freedom and a new beginning for
the awakened adolescent.
\Vhy. then, does approximately onethird of the student enrollment each
year decide to join a Greek living group
where they are subjected to
nightmarish rituals such as study
tables, structured house duties,
barracks-lype sleeping quarters and
preschedulcd social activities?
"You learn so much about people
you wouldn't in a dorm room or an
apartment by yourself," said Carol
Lenon of I~i Bela Phi.
"II's all worth ii," said Carrie Perkins.
of Delta Gamma.

The stereotyped Greek pledge has
always been the puny freshmen who
runs to keep the members' beer glasses

full, has to be in by midnight, and
recite manuals full of fratemallegend
and lore; someone who must always
be ready to bow down and kiss the feet
of the revered initiated member.
Over the years the curfews have
disappeared, manuals have given way
to slide presentations on chapter
history, there are more structured
pledge programs for orientation into a
house, and more scholarship
programs.
In sororities, at least, the members
are considered as capable as the
freshmen at filling their own glasses,
answering their own phones and pick.
ing up their own messes.
More houses require all Iive·ins to
share house duties, seniors and
freshmen alike; and anything even
close to insulling a pledge can be
stamped with a huge I·IAZING label.
Hazing, the emotional or physical

embarrassment of a pledge, has been
a big issue on most college campuses
with Greek systems. Student Advisory
Sentices here has held seminars on the
subject, and representati"es Bruce Pitman and Diane Milhollin make
periodic checks with houses to make
sure the problem doesn't arise.
Outside of the freshmen who do not
make their house's grade requirement,
nearly 80 percent of all students entering pledgeship remain in their selected
house for at least one full year.
Where does pledgeship end?
Katherine Nelson, having completed
her pledgeship, summed it all up.
"It ends when you meet the grade requirement. Vou slart preparing for a
new group of pledges like yourself.
and they open that chaptrcr room
door. It's then you realize that outside
of a chapter vote you were really a part
of the house aU the time:' •

The enl'clope please.
HU!lbee!l awaillbeir InYIlaUon8 10 pledge.
bou_ wbere tb"y ba"" only ".gue tdea8 of
fbI! program8 .nd type of p"opte tbey .re
about 10 become Ino,oto'lld ...·!tb. (Pboto byS.
Spiker)

-

Anchors away.
1\'",.' Della Gam.a pllldgllll!l lioe up beli1de lbe

DG Aocbor lor. picture. 80rorlty pledges
b • .,,,, !llruclure4 prvgra.8 10 pro.ole uu.l.
ty wltblo tbe cia•• (Pholo by 8. Spiker)
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Delta GalDlDlDa.
f'RO:\T RO.'1 8uzy Ouno, Jool Nuber,
Karen f'lliClber, KI. Sohn. SECOND
ROWI J.cklll Pucd, A.odrea Kulh.ae),j"
Julie Eng, Tn.h. Kaonegaard, 1\I'.ocy
Johnsoo, S.ndy K.o." K.ly W.I"h,
8u••a Wa.kln", Paul. Evan., Tina Armacu..t. THIRD HOW: Kay illvlo, Heoe.,
Arp, lIolly BenllOn, K.lle MaUh.,w", Jen.
uUer Hol.aa, Ru.b S.ltb, Becky ..u),j,er,
UN. Ward, UN. Bn.,-d, Heidi Kellh, O.,bhill 81•••00, Carrl., Perkla•• FOURTH
ROW: Aaglli. Lakey. C.s"l., Corn,
Chrlstln'" Po.-en, Chrlstln", Drown, U . .
Pullen, 8u. .n Reach, U •• KOIII",r, 1.10da ou",.oo. f'lpTII HOW= Tr.cy
"lcCrac),j,eo, Colleen f'rtll, Diane Armacollf, Ann ,'\'",11100, Ll.a Workman.
Back ROWI
Klrs'en
Blck,
t(ay
Prelburg.,r, A.y Schol"a, Glaa Prel,
Mary ".n.n., 1I0gan, O.,bble Ilughea,
.'ayn., .'Itld.,.aon, Karea ArIlZeO, Shari
Davia, Cyn.bla Ely, 8h.,Uy Hyd.,.

Delta SlglDa Pbl.
PRO~T RO.'; Mike ero••, ...rry Seld,
Sfeve Ugakl. Sle.·e A«eabroad, Vlace
Hollaad. SBCO.'·O ROW; Chuck ea..·ell,
Ralael .'ong, Dave Par),j,er, Whit
DeLoach, Ted Sharpe, Seao Rallis,
n.,ory LI.her, Vlc:lor Wong. W.,.
IAlmb.,ck, Paul p.,cukool", MI),j,e Oavl8.
TIlIRD ROW= Erich 'l'bompllOo, Rick
Pelb:, Boyd Ada.s, Jeff L.ng.n.
POUHTH ROW; Brad Judy, Dave
Ooueeffe, Oa.-., BIll., Pa. R.,.I., Jobn
Heifner, 8c:ott Aldou., Terry Judd, Ed
Huaf, S'ev., Garrell, 0.1., G.,pharr,
...rry "10,·.,•. BACK HOW= Hick "Uller,
DOD Kotcbev.r, "I.rk Quillin, OrUCIl
Trux.l, John IIslr." 0111 McGregor, Roh
I\'oorl.

Delta Tau Delta.
PRO.'\T ROW; Pele Wllbe", Joe .'ap.,r,
"laU Hall, Tom H.,an.,...,y, Pa. Conr.d.
Johu Crl!"obal, John "'u. Hoo p.,ck,
Eron Gall.,y, JOllh, Mark Mecham, Tim
0'1\'.,11, Scoff De.,r, Scoff Simcoe, Br.d
Sh.,rn, Jobn G.rd., Mike Ro....rt., Dirk
Tal_I." Ric Greeo. SECOND RO.'= JI.
I.e.ley, Ken Pie..."" Doug HenaGo. Chri.
"'a«_'ortby, Sf.,v., Har.lson. Senft
po".,I • • n, Sco"
Sh.,pp.rd, Doug
Mc:.\(urr.y, Prank Child.., Oav., Joerg.,r,
O.,an S.,lh.,l, J.,ff JohulIOo. Joho v.o
1I0rn, H.,nrlk Pa.l. Mitch M.,ad, Rog.,r
Ouckl." Mark AI....rf_n. Dill Caloo. Jim
PI.,rc",.
Gr.,,,,, Rld"e ..ay,
Brian
Don.ldllOn, Steve Lejardl, "Ilk., ....,ry,
BrIe: CuUer, Kurt" BI")'aot, 81:011 Broc:h.,.
Back Ro.., JI. Shaooon, Eric Terry,
Kelly Buroett, Oao S'ar• •a, Randy
Thllll, TI. "Ialoo, Jo., J •.•.,., Jay
Or.od., Doug CI.rk. Kerry A,nderllOo,
Dav., Sparks. Tim Mll.ler.
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Farmhouse.
FROI\..' ROW: .\Iaggle Hubner,
Gerard ~'arlneau, l.aura Water.
man, Tall18 Blah..:k, Lloda
Sander8, RU88 Cary, Carol Woolum,
Kelly Telg8, Sberry Da~i8. SECOND
HO"'l Pal Bh'en8, Andy Duooam, Call
Roberl8, Gwen Powell, Rulh Trail, J'oho
Vaoderpool, .\Iurlel Adam8, .\Ilchell.,
Conley. THIRD ROW; RU88 Potter, Scoll
Deld8De, J'1I1 Fr081en800, Leonard .\Ie88,
Pel., J'acob80n, Ste~e Winching, Debbl.,
Carlile, Tooy T.,,,oohledek, GU88
Kohnlop, Loren Crea, Ray Siowers, Da~e
Telllor, D.,8lree Cre8well, Larry Zeigler,
~'ark Trail. FUUIITII IIOW: Layne Crea,
Dean Phelp,., Ray ~'lIler, J'lm Brlggll,
Drent Slaoger, J'oho O'Keelle, Cooper
Urle, Earl Slro8helo, Kelly n.,oggler,
ScoU Auker, J'acque8 .\Iarlneau, Orenda
FabrlclOU8, .\IaUhew Faulk,., Keilh IAJ~e,
SUllao WhUe, Crl8 Silsby, J'ell Conner,
Rbonda Slower. BACK IIOW; Galen Lee,
.\lark Beckmao, J'ane ~'cGeallhln, Domle
LU!iflll, Dana Schmitz, Cralg Daw, Nhawo
Crea, Tony Druffel, Da.'e Knight, J'ell
Patrick.

Gamma Pili Beta.
FIIO,~T 1I0Wl Karen Ball, Le8Ue Goed.
derlz, Terry Keonedy, J'ulle Taylor,
Maureen Feeley, Dlao., Soderstrom, Erin
Toole, Ca8ey Kampa, Darel Demarest.
SECO,,'D IIUWl Gwen Eoo, Krill Ram_y,
"farcy Taylor, Gabby Lacayo, .\Iarlba
Carmen, .\leg Faller, .\large Mar8hall,
Caroline Graoger, Vicki Te8nohlld.,k,
J'ana J'one8, Robyn Gough, Sue 'I'alhol.
THIRD IIOW: J'erl "amallhlta, lIel.,o 11111,
Sue lIa8brook, SU8aO .\IcVlcarll, Trillba
Truxal, Katie Lynch, "'ooa Swao,.on,
Moille Godfrey, Sud Tomtan, Terella
Bowman, PaHy Albanese, J'oao ",esl,
Leah Outler, Kim lIam,.ey, Dawn
Diekman, Tracy Glelller, Diane "ore,
"'eg Taylor, Gretchen Lamb. OACK ROWl
Doltle King, .\Iargarel Day, Cheri Butter.
lIeld, Carol lIakozy, Sharon French,
Kathy Lewl8, Lori Arnzen, Nancy
lIawkl08, .\Iargle J'ones, J'aoet Soule,
Brenda J'one,., Lydia Elguren.

Kappa A.lplla Theta.
FRONT HOWl Dlaone "fcCr08key,
Laoore Sluder, .\Iartha Abbott, Lisa
Rose, Shawn W1I8On, "fary Hawley. SECOND ROW: Laurie Ander80o, Cindy
W1I1I8, Robin Villarreal, Dawo J'obn80n,
.\Irll. Slta (hou8e-dlrector), Kendra
8chamen8, Slacy Deck, "'arlaone
Foundll, Aone Homanko. THIRD ROW:
Laurie Terhaar, Denille Stringer, Kim
Barnett, Naocy Dick, Kathy Daw800,
J'anlce Macomber, Kathy O''''era, Beby
Puppos. FOURTH HOWl Sherry Streeter,
Tammy StroUman, .\Iary IIlplioger,
.\Iooa Rlghtmelrer, Denille Enoeklng,
Natalie J'ohn80n, Kalhy lIuolley. HACK
HOW: Marla Klinger, J'ennlfer French,
Wendy Wa1800, Karmeo Rlgger8, Kathy
Robl08on, Le Ann Barslow, Sharoo
Shoup, Michelle Brown, LeIlUe .\IlIler.
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Housemother roles have changed
but they're still a necessity

Relatively speaking
home away from home. That's
whal most Greeks think of the
houses they live in during
school. And like all homes Ihey have
parents, most in the form of
housenlothers.
Grace
Wicks
is
honorary
housemothm' at Farmhouse. Mary
Hess is House Director at Alpha Gam·
rna Delta. They listen, sometimes
teach, and provide some feeling of
security fOl' parents.
Wicks has been a housemothel' rOl'
23 years. She sees herself as a friendly
car for the Farmhouse men and ;lS a
Icachel' of social graces. Farmhouse
men will become proCessional men,
for whom practiced, mannerly

A

behavior makes important pel'sonal
contacts easier.
"When to sit, when to stand, how to
handle oneself is important. It mi.tkes
social conduct pleasant and acceptable. Manners never show unless you
don't have them," Wicks said.
Wicks does not live in the house, as
do most housemothers. She is the on·
ly housemother remaining in any cam·
pus fl"ltel'nity, .md sel'ves now as of·
ficial hostess.
Mary Hess moved to Moscow several
years ago from Cincinnati and a cal'Cel'
as 1111 director for a large greeting card
company. Despite her House Director
title, she thinks of herself as a
housemother. She lives at Alpha Gam-

ma Delta, and is salaried.
The sorol'ity women run the house,
but the housemother oversees vendol'S
who bring supplies, pays bills, hires
hashers, checks menus for balanced
nutrition and helps with meals. She
also attends to matters like broken
equipment and visiting alumni. The
house runs smoothly with her there.
Housemothers are very much a part
of tl'adition at Greek houses. The
women do a tradition.tl old job mothering. Perhaps now, with male
.md female equality, the houses will
create a new position for th.it other
tl'adition, the father. Housefathers?
Why not?

Huggable !UrN. H.
Deeoa Browo "howlI her alfectioo for
hOU!lemOlher ShellallnbllmHh atlhe A.ipha
Phi hon!le. (Pholo by D. GllbertllOo)

Motherly adJllce.
1I0u!lemolherll !ler"e all facility director"
and reller"e mom!l for !lororlly memherll.
Uarbara ,\IarHo, houllemother 01 Pi Beta
I~hl, chah. with Sue FergulOOo. (Pholo hy,\l.
Scoff)
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Greek houses have a responsibility
to turn their fun into profit

.M.ixing work and pleasure
romotion of fraternity, scholarship and philanthropy shall be
our goal .. " states a Greek liv·
ing brochure.
Every student has his own ideas of
what the Greek system is, not all of
them favorable, but the administration
and community approve of at least one
facet
of fraterna l living
philanthropy.
At least three fraternities hold wellpublicized annual fund-raisers. The
Phi Delta Theta Turtle Derby has
become a favorite of campus visitors
during Parents' Weekend. There is an
entry fee for shellback contestants and
spectators can bet on the winners of
each heat. Buttons, shirts or beer cups
are usually sold to raise extra money.
All profit goes to the charity organization of the fraternity's choice.
Similar to this are the Sigma Chi Derby Days, held last fall to lighten the

P

spring calendar. The Sigma Chis incorporate a queen contest, a fund-raiser
and a meet-the-sororities motif into a
week-long competition. Sororities support their candidate by making banners, painting windows, attending par·
ties and participating in Saturday picnic games to gain the highest point
total.
Once again, most of the revenue is
taken from the sororities themselves
through the purchase ofT-shirts, beer
mugs, etc. Usually the fraternity
charges stiff prices for use of the keg
and for the shirts so the profit given to
charity will be more substantial.
Other events during the school year
include the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Olym·
pics in the fa ll, the Delta Gamma An·
chor Splash, the female equivalent of
Derby Days, and the Lambda Chi
Alpha housemother kidnapping. The
ransom for a kidnapped housemother

is $10 and a skit. That money is fed
directly into the fraternity's philanthropy fund.
Most living groups give time to local
and national charities and service
organizations throughout the year.
One sorority sponsored a child in
Chile, another raised money for the
Stepping Stones organization. Several
groups had parties and functions for
the
Friends
Unlim ited
big
brother/s ister program.
Everything from Christmas caroling
at the convalescent center, to signing
up for the blood drive, is part of a
fraternal organization's calendar.
Community service and philanthropic activities are national requirements for most fraternities and
sororities in order for them to retain
their charters and remain in operation.
Gwen Powell •

Philanthropic pull.
Delta Delta Delta'8 Tana Ray joined her
8i8ter8 In Campu8 Che11t tug-o-war conte8t
for the Alpha Phi Omega philanthropy
benefit. (Photo by 8. Spiker)

Gulping lor glory.
Fraternity and 8ororlty team8 11quared off
to participate In the chugging conte8t for
the Campu8 Che8t charity week 8pOn8ored
by Alpha Pbi Omega. (Pboto by D.
Gllbert8on)
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Kappa Kappa Gamma.
PROIlo'T ROW: Becky Robld.
eaux, G~h:.hen Haha, Chrllll.laa
Bider, Relaa Havey, There.a
kbO,l(,
KI.
Dlcklloa,
Nicki
flallabo. SBCOND ROW: Mary
Ileffaer, Mellada Phocber, ~lelab Blake,
UflCCa Grant, KJ. PriveU, Su. .a 1'lI'el80a,
TrllIba Wrllhl, Carol Golcoecbea,
Mars:a~1 COllier, Jackie Craoe. THIRD
R01\': Karea DaviA, Cbrl.llae Oole, "'ola
Pollock, Brln Deat, Diane Bow.aa, A.adrea Urreed, Sbaaa Leaoo, "11180b Hal'1·
well, Paulina PI.:..arro, Julie Rice,
Michelle Creek. FOURTH ROW; Calby
Sleuarl, CbrJIII.lae "yerln.ao, LyneUe
1I0ran, Cbrl. Breaaaa, Nancy Crane,
Norma Reallhaw (houlle dlreclor),
Celellie BUhell, Karllaa Kirkendoll,
Cbrlll Lhnbaulb, Nancy Wlllch, Norona
Pizarro, Gweo Powell, 1'11'1'11 HOW: '-am
Waller,
Krill
Durbam,
Llada
IIlrkeaberger, Kelly Paoolog, Laoette
Dab milO, Rhooda Siowerll, ..III I'r08teo.
800, Michelle Hunt, Lilia Sleele, Ooralne
IIlllcherl, Sopbla Goelzlngtlr, Laura
Peltll'llOn, Slacy 1\'ordby, OACK HOW:
Jeolfer RUlIh, PeglY Mcllugh, Muriel
Ada••, Cbrillilaa PranlJr.eo, Tina Curry,
Hecky Ualley, 1\'lkkJ Aadrldge, Mary
necker, Lorie HurAb, Breada Blake,
Wendy NeucomlM:, Aao Schnier, Holly
MilleI'.

Kappa Sigma.
I'ROIlo'T RO.': To. Lo,-e, .'Uke lIurley,
Gavla .100800, Bob .'","h~lIa·oJ'1b,MaU
&00, Rick Cirillo, Rob "lcS.aa, Mllcb
Orea'_, .Indy Sboe.aker, Bddy Pal'llOn,
.'arren Bowler, .11m »avb. SECOND
HOW: .Ioho Wadmao, Mike "Una., Scali
R08lI, .lobo BUlTlIlla, Allea lIao80o, Dan
Cirillo, Jelf Sawyer, Tom Siploea, Rick
Chapman, Bd Knapp, Scoll Green, Gregg
Ka. BACK ROW: M.lke Field In" Kerry
Gowlaad, "Ilk., Rollln800, Rob 0110,
Uon, Weber, Gavin LeWIIl, Ca_y O'Neil,
.lobo MUchell, Scoll MclJrlde, Mark
"arillot, Kevin Shoemaktlr, Dave I'"lte,
John .IeDllen, Brie Nel80o, Tom Zyllk,
ChrlliTolmle, Dave Ploa.,y, Dave Ka".er,
kurt Aunorlh, HIl,l( Moore, Pal Trueba,
Urian AUea, Tooy Mlnall.

Lambda Chi.
pROIlo.... ROW; Candy 11018, Kevin Price,
Laura "'la" Paul Burdwell, lIeleo Hill,
Larry Grlllllb, Aaa., Allen, Ileatber
MackllD1le. SECOr.» ROW: Granl Alve...
800, Debbie Duerr, .Ieff Duerr, Mary
Plb.patrlck, Carollnll NII.II0n, Paul
Ol!lborae, Paul Sifford, .lack Davl•. BACK
ROW; '1'1. Aulltla, Cral, Baker, Ro,er
McAfee, Sa. VlcloUII, Bric Glaller, LI. .
Wallbaager, Mark 1'1'__ 1'.
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Phi Delta Thet.a.
PRO,"T R01\'; lUa.. k .Jooell, Rob lUllle..,
Joho W ..lgbt, ,\Ia .. ty Oennelt, Tnm
Peavey,
Orlan
De .. rlck,
Gene
Demee ..leer, Katby lUI He.., Steve
Fergullon, Ga ..y Rench, Robin Gould,
Cbrls Wood, Ch..ls lUueller. Ted PlerllOn.
Tim Plerlloo, Dave Leffel, Cb ..1lI
Chambers, Chuck Lambert, LIlia
Blackbu .. n. Brad Ande"lIon, .Jamie
'''ube.., "like Nopp, lUa..k Knudson. SECO."O ROW, Beth Sellz, Taml Larsen,
La....y B ..own, Curt Krantz, Joe "lcFad.
den, Greg Onillbl, .Jay Ove..holH:r, Dave
Swen80n, Dan Bond, Dale SUha, Carman
£lIplnoza, Klpp lIelme.., lEd Huggins,
Skip "lo"lIe, De..ek Jtlnkle, Ch .. h.
Browne. BACK ROW; B ..uce Smith. Craig
A..aquistaln, lUalt "Iarleoau. Blake
Rlcbey, Bob Rowland. Shooe Read, Sky
Schluete .., Dennlll Wal ..ath, Rob
Chamberll, .Jao Laes, .Jack Huggins, Alex
11111, W ..ay Filatherlitone.

PhI Kappa Tau.
FROi\'T ROW; Rich Krollll, Brian Antbooy. Orlan Doooe.., ,\Ia.. k W.dllwo..th •
.JIm PhaUn, Gr'I'lg W.lker. SECOND ROW;
Ma.. k 1I01m, Alao Rast, Shannon Boyd,
B ..lan I\lo..ao, Rich "Ie.. kd, lUlke Reg.
ge.... THIRD ROW; Gary Dempsay, .Jeff
Walker, Craig "Iadlleo, Chaz Scrlpter,
C ..alg Doan, Steve Akin!!, Sam Rohm.
Kirk NlI8soo, Scoft Kunau, Bruce
Mogren. BACK ROW; KI ..by lIanllon,
TJah .Jadl, .Jon NlIsllOo, Greg Thomp80o•
.JIm Harvey. Dee LeWlll, Jon Scrlpter.
Keven P ..atbe ...

PI Bet.a PhI.
FRONT ROW; Rhooda .James, Kath ..loe
KI ..k, Katie Vlebweg, Ba..b Trevino•
.Jnll'lol'l lUcEwao, .Jodi Bergesen, CIYlile
Brooks, Lynn Ba""eU, Rit. C ..alle.
Stacey Stauhe... SIECOi\'O ROW; Ruth Be.
dell, .Jamie Nuber, Barb IEvanll, Carol
SerVolls, Cammie Tappen, .Jolly .Jayo,
Tool Waterll, Cindy Mal, Lluda
Kawaguchi, lUary Pat Beonett, Cb..l"
Chan, Carrie Sandne... TIlIRO ROW;
Te....1 G ...y, Sue Dire. PoUy Reagan,
Carla Cappll, Lilia Blackburn, Liz ,\n80n,
.Julie Cla..k, .Jill CObb. Cathy Holmes, Cindy Bilow, Chrlll Brutsche. Jellslca
Wingard, Katbe lUllle.., Gayle Campbell,
Ka ..lka Kozlowllkl, "Iary Glllhoover, Sue
PergeH:u. Terl Stoke8, Sue Inglis. BACK
ROW; Kareo Sba..bach, Te..ella LogollZ,
"'eUoda Sacco, lUary Kay Green, Rhon.
da Rlog. Amy Wreggeiliwortb, Loona
Laude, Taml Jobnllton, Laurie IIU8toll,
lUlckle Be....lochoa. Deml"e Fo"ter. LIlia
Brown. lUlchelle Rae. Rena Goldman,
PaUl Gray, 110111 Duncau, C.rol
Stockburger, Amy lIa....180n, Suzette
Tegan, Pally ,. .ebeke.., R.chel Steele.
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Help or hassle?
ne part of Greek life that many

allowed limited talking privileges. Stud
Two is for the girls who want to do
houses could do without is more homework than talking,
study tables. Study tables are sel up to although very, very limited taJking is
help maintain the house CPA.
allowed. Stud Three is strictly for stuMost Gl'eek houses have a minimum dying. There is no talking whatsoever
CPA that they expect every membCl'lO allowed," said Keli Patton, a Tri-Oelt
adhCl'c to. Those who don't keep up freshman.
arc required to spend more lime al the
Other sororities and fraternities may
tables.
rent rooms in the SUB as an added
Each house has their own study table measure against noise. Still others may
program but most programs arc rent rooms in the library, to assure that
similar to the Delta Delta Delta study there will be no noise to hamper
tables.
studying.
Some of the Greek houses reward
"Our study table is split up into three
sections called studs. Stud One is the the efforts of their members. For inplace where the girls who want to do stance, the Kappa Kappa Gamma
a lillie talking go, but they are only sorority will allow a member to stop

O

of the men and women of the

going to study table if she attains a GPA
greater than or equal to a 3.0. Other
sororities and fraternities have a
similar option.
Most of the the study tables are set
up to run for three hours. Most of
them go from 6 to 9 p.m. If a member
happens to miss his assigned time at
the study table he must make it up
sometime during the week.
Some of the houses even have a
penalization system. [fthe person does
not make tip his time on the table he
will be punished by taking away some
of the merit points he has built up.
Study tables may be a pain in the
neck, but they have helped many a.
GPA get up to an acceptable level. •

CIOt!;e and yet

fjO

far.

"Itbough maoy womeu are r.,qulred to
IItudy togelher 10 ooe room, uliu.lly talklog
prlvlllllgell .re oOoe.dlitlllnt. 80me group!!
u_ h.H;..eol room!!, wblle olher" go 10 the
Library He_n'e Hoo... (Photo by J. \'Otll)

Academic a8§embly.
Greek pledgee like Ibe!le Della G......
•....,.b..eo gro..' ac:c:ulilo.. ed 10 lilud:rlng 10
...u. Ruletl aod grade requlre_eotli .'arJ'
10 dU'ereol bOUH:!I, but moet Uvl.og groupe
....qulre.t lea.1 ooe
e.ter 0' .tudyt.bl.,
bt:fore granllog _e_bt:r"blp. (Pboto h)' J.
\'O!ln
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Someone to be there

he Greek little sister prog•·am is
alive and well. Almost every one
of the 17 fraternities on campus
has a little sister program of som e kind.
Little sister r u sh usually begins after
spring break in March. The fraternities
have parties that a cquaint the women
with the men in the house.
After the parties the fraternities
decide which girls they want for their
little s isters. Then they invite those girls
to attend a dinner or party. The fraternities then narrow the choices even
more. After this p eriod the women
that are chosen are invited to pledge
at the house.
After pledging at a house the women
go through an initiation p eriod. Once
throug h initiation the women find out
who their big brother are. The big

T

brother is someone who has been in
the house for a while. The little s ister
also gets a little brother, this works
along the same lines as the little sister.
"I think that the little sister program
is just wonderful. I happen to b e a lit·
tie sister at Sigma Chi, and it's just
great," said Denise DuBo is, an Alpha
Phi sophomore.
However, a woman d oes not have to
be in a sorority to be in the little sister
program. Many dorm women are
greek little s is ters.
"I think it is great that I can be a lit·
tie sister and not be in a sorority. I really do like the fraternities and the people in them ," said Merry Breckon, an
Oleson Hall soph o more.
T h en again just because a young
woman is in a sorority does not

necessarily mean that she is a little
sister.
"Although I'm not a little sister this
semester, I think I would enjoy being
one next semester," said Debbie Cox,
an Alpha Phi sophomor e .
The little sister program itself has
brought the men of the fraternities
and the women of the sororities and
dorms closer together, and that's the
good aspect of the program," Cox said.
The program is good for both the
Greeks and the dorms. It brings the
men and women on the campu s closer
together and helps students interact
more w ith each o ther. The little sister
program - it's a g reat way to meet
people.
.Jim Kendrick •

Brotherly basb.
Sigma Chis and II Hie si11Cen r e lax ac a house
parCy. Some hall11 and all buc Cwo fraCernitles ha"e liHi e s isCer progra m s ac the
uni"ersi ty. (Phoco by .J. Vost)

Family ties.
One of the blggesCbene fits of Che little sisCer
program Is Chat it promote!! a s Crong r e laCiooship beCween Greeks and dormies. Mar~·
Haese, PaC Purdy and Becky i\1artine:ot get
togethe r at Sigma Chi. (PhoCo by J. Vo11t)
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Little Sisters

PI Kappa Alpba.
l'ItONT ROWI nod O"llrman, Todd
Drowolefl, Blake Wor'hlogloo, Ree8tl
.JooeA, Chrlll Vlllo;,;, Daoa Miller, "like
OlDeN, Brian Merz. SECO:\'D ROW:
Dou« Mc.Wlckeo, Daony Bruce, Mike
Brv",o, Mike MooADn, GII!-o .'ard, To.
Ha~er, .Jell 1I1Il, Kedo Gra.o', .II.•
• 'elker, .JI. Skouras, Bob .'healoo.
THIRD ROW: .Ioho Delay, Troy
8waoslrvm, B)'roo Diehi, Tracy lIughe.,
Rod Llo)a, .11m Heodersoo, Todd
8wallsll'om, Bobby .Jooe8, Oavll Uorao,
"like Reevll, Grell' Keollller, Wade
lIowland, Jerry Arouo. UACK now:
Bob Nllary, 8hawo Deal, Jeff I"ayoe, Brad
01101'10, Mark ttllben, JobnJacobll, .lobo
Cla)'lCOmb, Rob .'aller, Cbrlli Fullmer,
Pe'll Merz, Da"e Bie.'ell, .lobo Zloo,
Dave Wood, GU8 Heroandll!!;, Alao
Bancrv".

Sigma Cbl.
I'Ro.,,, ROW: Pal Purdy, Shawo .'alker,
Scoll A.cker, Derrick O''''IlIl, Sam Mllrrick, Charllll DOllaid80o, Marly dll \'lIIe.
SECOND ROW: Caliey lIen.,ry, Greg
Speocer, Mar.lo Trail, Randy Acker,
Mike Trail. Sieve lIatteo, 'I'om UllpOer,
Mike SIrub, Oa"e Sblrilly, Tracy
Rllyooldli, Frank \'ao S'l'aalllo. nURD
ROW: .Jllff Ziller, Siao B"ao", .Jeff Ebr:1,
Clay Han, Troy Sheal'flr, Brad Dru_l,
Uao& KI'fII_I, Chrl. KioJ, Mike Kirk,
Hay Bole., Ed SelleMi. FOURTH RD.':
.Iell Whlfllley, Card Sklooer, To.
Roilleth, .Iliff "'ano, Jody Uecker, To.
Talboy, Chris Werlloka, :fAOIl I)rUMlflI.
BA.CK ROWI Da"e Du'fI:nhorlil, Brad
lIelnecke, James Lyon8, Chr"l Laogrll,
Jeff Powel!lOn, Davll Beck, DUl'l Drown,

Sigma Nu.
I'RO;"lo" ROI"l Bob SIro..e, Derrvo Cu ....
tis, .Jake MaJel, MaU Oldiollf. Mark Koo·
do, Eric .'Iogard, .Jack .'aller. SECOSD
ROW: Rick Tlbbels, Cliff Browo, SIllve
Becker, "lik., Murphy, A.lan A.lIhiaJer,
GreJ llimes, Well SIanaway, Mark
Downer. TIIiRO ROWI Pal Rockwell,
S'eve Day, .Jon Vlamlog, SIevll Zimmer.
Iy, Tom Soderlllrom. Gary Shd,.,r.
I'OUHTII ROWI Eric I'olloalo", SIllve
Malaolly, Dao Goff, Rick U07.. r'h, Tom
Curtis, Marc Wbeldoo, Bryao Tlm_,
Craili' RobloeU, Ken' Randan, Frank
Procior. BA.CK ROW: Rick Goff, TI.
Mc:GouJh, Da"1'1 Selleck, Terry AlihIOO,
.Joho Borden, To. Sabin, Kralli' Kln-.r,
Tracy Ahreos, DODJ Fa "or, .Jobo
Uallbrvuck, Kilo Baumen, Todd l'1'eocb.
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Tau Kappa Epsilon.
FRONT ROW: George Thomall, Hanee
Pugmire, Ed Newbill, Carrie Claylin, Eric
Clar, Cbauna Vea, Dena Tonnede", .Jon
Ma80n, Brady Neider, Nathen Perry,
Dnug Chrblman, Karen Strec:kfull5, Scott
Huffman. SECOI\'D HOW= Tim Hobertll,
.Jeff Sehmilleo, Chrllll" Scbmilleo, Pat
McCUrdy, Sue Hem80';, Cecilia Amaro,
Cbrl8ty E"ert, ~lIke Hodgerll, Stacey
Beck, Tom Seagrilll, Kim Huber, Jim
Wood, Tom Le Clair, Scoll MeLam, Todd
Du"cboro, Paul JeoliOo. THIRD ROW=
Tim Sooner, Cleat Sonner, David Simon,
Ed Itlnkle, Kelly Fanning, Heggie Sternll,
Hoy Sternll, Terri Schmilleo, Scott Ham·
monll. FOUHTH HOW= Brad Co., Hod
Co., Brian Orr, Pat Colllnll, Mike Tbell,
Craig Cumminga, Rick Seagrlat, ~Iart
"'bealon, Brian Grunarud, Melle Her.
mon, Da"e Kuim, Da"e Rei8. FIFTH
HOW= Dave V1080n, Scoll "ore, Beth
lIard8, Dan Taylor, Paul Ti!l8ull, Jack
Fillher, Hick Theil. BACK ROW= Dan
Cole, Laurie Lemons, Dob Johnllon, Dan
.Jeonlng8, lIa08 Weger, Jay DllCkllr, Allea
Aeuff, Tracy 8te"eoll, Hank HU8Chborn.

Th'eta ChJ.
FHOI\'T HOW= Jack Venable, Bill Merrigan, Franc.,!l OUo, Julie Wihion,
George McGough, Jamie Shllpherd,
Larry Lutcher. SECOND ROW: Vat
Drowo, Cindy Millard, Da"e Dock,
Lenore Studer, Drad Bleren, Jennie
Fiuo. THIRD HOW= Stacey Stauber,
Carolee Barth. FOURTII ROW: Zim
Moore, Rod I\'ordin, Elwin Grout, Todd
~Iellrlgao, Jim lIaugen, Tom Scbmldt.
FIFTII ROW= Terry McDe"ilt, Jay
Breauz, St",,,e Kammeyer, Ken Pfeil'er,
Wayne Weideman, Dan Chri8tia080n,
Scott Dinger. BACK ROW= Jim Jenlleo,
Sko!lb Berwald, Drew "oder, Ben ROH.
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living

e sits in the kitchen peeling
mountains of potatoes for the
night's supper. He sets the table
and then washes the dirty dishes.
Who is this mysteriou.. man?
Hashers can be either dorm or Greek
men, it doesn't matter. As a matter of
fact dorm hashers can bring the dorms
and the Greeks closer together. The
girls don't mind if their hashers are
dormies or Greeks they like them all
just the same.
"I like most of our hashers, we usually get to be pretty good friends during
the year, but sometimes they can get
on your nerves," said Denise DuBois,
an Alpha Phi sophomore.
The hashers are divided up into
three classes: the servers, the
dishwashers, and the table setters.
Many times thel't~ is a sheet in the kitchen which designates specific duties.
Another item on the sheet is the dress
code for the weeks' suppers. For the
servers faded levis and gl'ubby sweat

H

shirts are never appropriate, but at
times it can be a little more casual than
suits and ties.
The dishwashers are hidden away in
the dark recesses of the kitchen. They
do not have to be as neatly attired as
the servers, since no one ever sees
them.
The hashers usually get paid a little
for their time and trouble. They also
get their meals free at the house where
they work.
Many students are interested in
hashing. For flxample, Anthony
Theriault said, "I would love to be a
hasher. You get to meet all of those
girls, and all of that free food. 1 think
it would be just great."
Hashers, are often overlooked by
students on campus, but if it weren't
for the hashers the women of the
sororities would have to set, serve, and
clean up after themselves. So the next
time you here about a hasher, listen to
the person speaking, hashers do exist.
HS8h lor cS8h.
8ICruhhing the grill III ooe 01 themore
uodellirahle dudell 01 a hallher, all Curtlll
Iterold dlllCo"ered during hill hallher term.
(Photo by IMI. SlCoff)

I

Dre8tdng 11 up.
Kappa Alpha Theta hallherll .Iohn
HartbroulCk, SlCott PilCkeriog aod Pat Butler
prepare 8ervlog tray" lor a drellll dinner.
(Photo hy .I. \'Ollt)
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Regardless of the number of complaints
dorm residents put away the meals

Eating it up
T

he sororities and fraternities
have their own cooks, the alumni
residents
cook
for
themselves, and dormies have Food
Service.
Food Service at the UI consists of the
Wallace Cafeteria, the SUB and the
Satellite SUB. Although these three ser·
vices are related, the Wallace Cafeteria
serves the greatest number, nearly
1600 students living in the resident hall
system.
The cafeteria gives students the
choice of three meals a day and a
snack bar. At the snack bar, food can
be obtained as compensation for missed meals.
'We are one of the few schools in the
country that has the snack bar option
on their meal ticket/' said Ann GofC
assistant director in charge of Food
Service.
The option of the snack bar has in·
creased cafeteria usage from 75 to 97

percent.
The Wallace Cafeteria was first opened in 1963. In 1978 it reopened after extensive remodeling in order to accommodate the increasing resident
populaton. It was also at this time that
the cafeteria began using the Valadine
computer system to validate meal
purchases.
One of the added luxuries of the
cafeteria is its award-winning design.
"In years past, college food services
have resembled sterile cattle chutes,
lots of stainless steel and running
students down lines. It was terrible,
and that's what we wanted to get away
from," said Goff.
The most important part of the
cafeteria is of course the food. Most
students like to complain in fun about
the low quality of food they receive.
The statistics, however, show that the
students are eating it up.
Some interesting statistics showing

Fighting tbe crowd.
Actually this meal didn't bring record attendance for tbe dorm cafeteria. Usually the
students complained but ate anyway. (Photo
by M. ~lcDonald)

A tragic mistake.
Erik Liefeld pauses to examine what be's
eating, with Susan Tomei In the Wallace
Complex cafeteria. (Photo by M. McDonald)
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Dorm Food

the item and the amount served per
year are:
Meals served (1982·1983)
536,484
Canned Juices (6 oz.)
240,000
Hamburgers
122,470
Loaves of Bread
16,300
Carbonated Beverages (glasses)102,400
Catsup (gallons)
2,000
Despite the constant grumbling
there are students who realize the
value of the cafeteria.
"I like it because I don't have to cook
or do the damn dishes," said Kris Rieb,
sophomore.
"I feel we are never going to please
everybody. We can't cook like mom,
but with our diverse menu I believe we
meet the needs of most of our
students," said Goff. "We are extreme·
ly proud of our food service and feel
overall we do a good job."
Jon Erick8oo •

Campbell Hall.
FRONT ROW: Veronica Walker, Dianna
Marler, Krls Wood, 8arah Dunn, Terri
Houde, Trlcla 8mall. 8BCOND ROWI
Helen Harold, Be" Nuxoll, 8tephanle
Dickey, Liz Norman, 8uzy Da"ldson,
Robin Gnuld, Paige Miller, .JeaneUe .Jef_
ferll. THIRD ROWI Carrie Kelly, Mary
Nickoloff, Valerie Hoffman, Kayce
Hague, Heidi HarblllCh, Maureen O'Reli.
Iy, Kelly Wh_ler, Brlka.Jobn8ton, Kathy
Cypher, Debbie Hough. FOURTH ROW:
Emma Karel, EUen Zagata, Vicki Mad1100, Terl Funk, .Jenny Argra"ell,
CaroUne Mesar, Marie carter, Laurie
Nell_n, 8andra KidDer, Tannla Kerner,
Pam Wallace, Darla Crallll, Chellae
Butlkofer, Anne Moore. BACK ROWI
Leanne Mercy, 8ue Kim, Brenda PeterliOn, Melanie 8uUon, Lellha Robertll,
Paula Brown, Barb Adamll, Brenda
Mock, Kim Myran.

Carter Hall.
FRONT ROW: Terri BlI.JI:ter, Marlbeth
Tormey, Valerie Grimm, PaUl Crawford,
.Jane COI, Vicki Khatchatourlau, 8hanDon 8tewart. 8ECOND ROWI Kathy
Priebe, KareD Priebe, Karen Peterson,
Kathy Bach_ _ , Mae Corwin, 8heryl
Chrillten_n, 8ullan Hili, Kally 8helton,
Lilla RI"lers. THIRD ROW; Chrlll
8telnley, Nikki Lange, Rhonda Poole,
Krill Relb, Alicia Alling, Thea Knapp,
Pam Tlnue, Barhra Zlwl8ky, Taml Mat_
till, Rella Brunll, Linda FOI. FOURTIf
ROW; .JoAnn Koellter, Mary Armstrong,
Lilia Cole, Ll8a Chrl8tofferson, .Jo Marie
Martln_n, Beth 801larll, Corinne Plato,
Kathy 8tamper, Kim 8mlth, .Julie Har_
rillOn, Beth Winkel, GeDny Thompson,
Debbie 8mUh, Linda Blrkenberger,
8helley Da"III, Val Colltell. BACK ROW:
Kara Newbill, Monica Ferbrache, Tellhe
Chrillten.llOn, Ollnl Klontz, Toni Merrick,
Lanra Lawrence, Debbie Hancock,
Thera 8cott, Melillllla Borden.

Frencb Hall.
FRONT ROWI Beth Fredrlckll, Doreen
McCrey, Bonnie LaWl"lllnce, Carla Walton,
AIDY Pointer, Michl Lord. 8ECOND ROW;
Oarbara Weher, Helene Glancey, Kim
French, Andrea Wallhburo, Dercl Bntler,
Carlen., nagu." 8h.,lIy RoblnllOn, Lori
Nelson, Lori lIoflend, KrilIti Hartell.
BACK ROWI .Jennifer Le"anger, Mary
Prine, Oarbara Godfrey, Molly McPher_
.lIOn, Celestine lIerrett, Lorene Krlesher,
Marian RUlIsel), Susan Tomei, Alison
Birnie, Lori Bennet, Anderea Misterik,
8hella 8mlth.
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HaylJ Hall.
PRONT ROW, /lolarla Boureklll, Carolyn
Higbee, Maggie Huebner, Karla Smith,
Nanlly Bnglund, .Julie Homan, Ann
Baumgartner, Lorna Thompllon, Karyl
Lolley. SECOND ROW;.J1Il Whalen, .Julie
Burk." .Jodi Lee, .JennUer Bla8(:hka, Ann
NI!lhlhlra, Dawn Blattner, Beth Pillher,
Kamala Shaddullk, Karyn Pre,,"vlr:h,
Lilla Taylor. THIRD ROW, Shannon
Granville, Laura Palealln, Alille Wnod.
ward, Cloudla BeoneU, Krilldn Lauby,
Sue Baker, Karen Waterll, .JuUe Duman,
.Julie Kline, Trlsh Brown, Shelly Ieyraud,
.Jenny Cheek. BACK ROW, Kathy Lang,
NaullY Kae8, PeUda PoUer, .Julie Holden,
.Jami O'Conner, .Jodi Per800n, Bonnie
Doyle, Denl8ll Vlau, Sheila Stelnholl,
Melaole Ware.

IIOUlJtOD lIall.
PRONT ROW: Robin Carpeotler, Lif.a
Hauulla, Stefaul Melvlo, .Julie White,
.Jane "oleUo, Katrloa Nel80o, Lei Meyer,
Herminia ca"tano, Barbara Nutallh,
Blaine Vogeney. SBCOND ROW: '1'onya
Shaddullk, Kate Thomp80n, Natalie Naccarato, Clodl Keaaler, Alice Buerkle,
Tracy Carmack, Krl8tl Aumock, ~haroo
8cott, Carol Bloomabnrg, .Jan.,t
.Johoatoo. THIRD ROW: .JeouUer
Thomp80n, /lolattle Paddock, Cathy
Koehler, Shelley Heeb, Marla ROllteo,
Nancy Hender80n, Robin Behrenll, Beth
810cktoo, .JaueUe Wetzel, Sue Turrell,
Shelly Haveman, Barby Terhaar, .Jeaonle Barber, Roberta 8klpp.,r. BACK
ROW: AoneUe Thoro, Krill Welxelmau,
Krlatl Cbrlstensen, Lyone Wilde, Lisa
Gehrlog, Michelle Caroey, Peggy
McDevitt, Mary Wellterwelle, .Janet
.John80n, Connie Ka8llbmltfer, Tloa lIar_
ahfleld, Karletm Hepworth, Auoe Weigle,
Connie 8cbmldt, Pam Stooestfer.

LIndley Hall.
PRONT ROW: Dao Qulon, Scott Petersoo, .Jeff Corey, "1m Vlllkery. 8ECOl'l.'D
ROW, Tim o.vls, Deao Bo8tou, Bill Kerr,
Lee Brackett, Gunnar Larsoo, Sam
MIlGlothlln, Mike Tatko. THIRD ROWI
CUll Siaughterbellk, Nathan Rlggerll,
Marty 8I1v., Craig Sullivan, "1m Tibbs,
Rod Oeools. POURTII ROW, Tony
Theriault, Chris Morris, .Jamea Becker,
BreU Cooverae, Kurt Schneller, Larry
Rlcberd80o, Chuck Bowey, Dean BuUoo,
Brian BUllklell, Drew Spauldlog, 8hermao Sprague. BACK ROW, Tom Sutton,
.John LothlOpelch, Ric WIlIIOO, Dave
\'ouog, Dave Wheelock, Pete Reitz, Mark
Caldwell, .Jayme BUlltad.
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John Crout and his hall band are
"just a swingin'" with the music

The Gault Ridge Boys
ere they are, those masters of
music, those sultans of swing,
those kings of country, the
Gault Ridge Boys. Uke any fine singing
group they started oul in the shower;
a motley group of young men that
came together to form the most
spirited group on the VI campus. This
is one of the reasons why the groups
popularity has spread like wildfire
throughout the UI campus.
For the men who sing in the group
it is an alternative for the other favorite
pastime and reason why Gault Hall is
so well known, streaking. Every time
the group sings people forget about
tile men who do the streaking and pay

H

attention to the men who do the

singing.
''The group is composed of hams.
The guys like the recognition, and I
like standing in the background while
they get all of the glory, said John
Crout.
H

The group has brought the hall
closer together because they can finally get really involved, and when they
get involved it is for the good of just
one cause. Each member of the hall is
not off on his own little tangent, trying to do something that only inte"ests
him, finally the hall is together doing
something for the hall. It has also
brought some of the shyer members
out of their shell.
As some of the feminist types may
have figured out by now there are no
women in the group. This is not
because the men don't want them
there, it is because no women have
made an effort to be in the group.
Crout, the leader of the group, says,
"\Vomen are invited to join, in fact I
would really like to have one in the
group so we could sing duets and
other songs that include women's
voices."
The group is intended to bring the

univcrsity campus closer together,
They hope that it will help the dorms
and the Greeks to get together on
something, because the Greeks arc also
invited to join.
There is a sign-up sheet in the hall of
the Gault Hall building. There are not
many names on the list at this time, but
the group is hoping for more. Actual·
Iy, according to Crout, numbers don't
matter. He said if nobody was on the
sign up sheet he would do it alone.
"I don't have the voice to sing," is not
a reason not to join the group,
Everyone is invited to sing. The group
is a test of character for the men. The
group has been put togcther for just
one ,'eason, to make other people feci
good. It's a way for people to get
together and do something together,
"It can go on forever, and that is my
dream!" says Crout.
.lim Kendrick •

Good 01' boytl.

_fl._btl,...

H.II
pr.etlCtl '01' 'uo _Ol'll tb.o
aoythlog elJioe. '!'be G.ulf Hldle Boy. like
tb., countl'y tlo__ ble 80Dnd Ibey can
ereattl. (Photo by P. Jero_e)

Bonfire band.
The C.ull H.ldge Boy. b."e .uol their ..ay
1010 .1f.1... _ ....lIy Greek orleoteel - .ueb
a. Ihe pre8tlol.Uoo 0' .kJt••t Ihe Ho_ _.._
log boolll'll. (Photo by P. Jero..e)

Gault Ridge Boys
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After hours
hese doors are locked from 11
p.m. to 6 a.m. If you are locked
out please call Nightwatch at
Theophilus Tower 885-7261, they will
let you in. This sign appears on the
doors of the women's halls.
The name 'Nig htwatch ' has been
synonymous with the late night security on campus, bJ:It now the program
has a new name lhat they are trying to
get p eople to use: Resid ence Hail
Security. Residence Hall Security is
now a branch of the Student Advisory
Services.
T h e Residence Hall Security force is
half men and half women. Ther e are
two people on duty every night so that
there will always b e someone at the
desk, even when one is making his

T

Keeping tbe peace.
After the light fade8 on campo81 volunteer8
like Tony l'te88Uri begin their ta8k of keepIng the nol8e and activity in control until
morning. (Photo by S. Spiker)

Beam me up Scotty.
Actually Ty Buck 18 c hec king in with other
Nightwatch patrolle r8 a8 he make8 hi8
round8 about the Wallace Complex. (Photo
by S. Spiker)
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Night Watch

rounds.
without an escort after 11 p.m. and
Security is the reason why before 6 a.m. is virtually impossible.
Nightwatch exists today and will con- Men must either be escorted by a girl,
tinue to exist in the future. The men or have made prior a rrangements so
and women of the program have that a girl w ill let him in when he arvarious rounds which they go through rives at his appointed destination. At
fo u r times a night.
the women's halls in t h e Wallace ComNightwatch however is not only to let plex it is easier for an unescorted man
young women into their respective liv- to get into the girls hall.
ing quarters it is also a way to provide
Whenever a young woman has a
the women of the UI campu s with problem with someone or something
security late at night.
she sh ould immediate ly call
Nightwatch makes sure no one is Nightwatch for protection that might
vandalizing any machine, robbing any not otherwise be available.
room, or attacking anyone. This proNow when violent crime is a growgram may well be a stabilizing factor ing problem in the U.S., Nightwatch
that reduces the amount of crime has come along at the right time.
against women on campus.
Without it there might be more crime
For a man to get into the tower than there is. •

!tI'ee'}' Hall.
PRO:'ll'T ROW= MIchelle S_.llb, .,Iulle
.Iobaaloa, Lb Webaler, ...ellie Sa)'er,
Tracey Flaae8'aa, Dlaae Lea"Y' Be.b
Sd_8'er, Sbelly Latimer. 8BCO:'lI'O ROW:
Glaa OI.f1edorf, Kim Berwick, Clady
ThompllOo, Laura Wla8', Oaolca Crook.,
Ana lIofhollO, 1AI.Ue Hlce, ~Iolly Felz.eln,
8uzannIl8(lhow. TIURO ROWI Tara Coram, Ted McNair, Tammy DurJck, .Iaoel
Beadry, Aaae"e ~to_r, Shay Gaa.,
Tracy KI.-ball, Arleae Cle.eola, .Jaael
Helale, .Iulle WlllIOa, Mary.,lo 8te"eoJf,
Breada Fabric..., Erlo Edlef_a, BACK
ROW: ~tlchelle .IohoMla, Kerl Clark,
Gerry Fllzgerald, .,Ioc1y Ke_p, PaUy Epl.
lag, Palla Luod, "Iarlaoae Kotea;, Oeaoaa Peler.oo, Su.aa Corey, Trlcla
8eller., Krl. Pro"aol.

O/e6eD Hall.
FRO:'llT ROW: Ke"la Llaoell, Clio. Ken_
drick, Mike Baird. 8ECC)XO ROW: LaVoo
8mltb, Hecky Uader, Denl.e Duhol",
Sue Varelmaon, Carrie Schumacker,
Taoya Martia, TllrRD ROW= Sharoo
PlckeU, EI"a narrlJf, Lucy KI.og, AUlIOn
Karte"old, KI_ lIeltllto_aa, .Iulle 8burtiff, Mary Miller, Debbie Co..:, Mellua
81110", 8u&80.oe Carli.·ell. B"CK ROWI
Kelly .10 .JoboMln, .,lao Cooley, Mero
Sprague, 8aady l\'elrlockJr, Naureeo
Kleobau., Clod)' Culler, Mary Fitz..patrick, 8belley Drl8'bt, ~Ierry Dre<r:koD.

Shoup Hall.
PRO:'llT ROW: I\'eal Dickey. SECOND
ROW: Sluart Loc:hoer, Kla-ooo Cblao8',
Na •.bllo NIH, Surloder 8angha, .Ieff 8hat.
tuck, Coo Cheo, 8coU '1'bompllOo, Drlao
OraJ"lr, Kirk Dalke. TnmO HOW= Oa"e
Miller, Doug 1"111100, Pred Bau_wald,
Heory Zwick, Na.rua H . .lboao, Pal
Murphy, Wayne Tal.ud8'e,.k1f MaUiJIIoo,
Oaolel Flok, Derale 8hort, Rick ,JeDM!a,
Michael OuO_. FOIJIITII ROW: Brad
Sally,
Le..,11I
Day.
Norbert
KowaflM:hlflM:b, SaJu P1oJey, MaU KlUer..aD, Rick ZI.. _MIIlan, Ch.... "0100, .II..
~tack, David .Iooell, Derek Lofqul."
.1o_ph Cougblao, Ted ThompllOo.
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Steel "ause.
FHOIlo'T ROW; C.ml Pa,,_le. J.alee 1.luleblo8OO, J.yDe Hlod". Pam Grle-.r. LyDo
Zu"lke, 8u.y Loyal, LeI:.ODe Lowe. SECO~D ROW: HOIIDa 8eba"lder, M.rgarel
V.oee, Jeaale FlaD, Diane 81.raIl8ODaler,
i\tyl"ae Del Gr0680, P.m EakID, Debbie
Eaklo, .Julie Sberma.a. THIRO ROW:
Barb.r. Kelley, Margaret Lo"e, Sbelee
Holbrook, Olga 00-\1..... Sb.wa Righter,
LIIa"Uf'! 8cba"ldf'!r, Mart. Miller, Bryn_
Da iW....., .'endl Gr.-elM:bl. BACK HOW:
Trl"b AIl"a, T.woya Trabaal, Lori
LIIBrte, LI". SUlZel, CIDdy Rowley,
OeI1IM llo'ea'IDa, Paige Theelb.br, Beeky
McCormack. Laura Habbard, Of'!bble
Moy"r, Kathy P.kk.I., Betb Prigge.

Targbee lIall.
FROl\T ROW; ,hroo Atklo8OO, Dwlgbty
Uabcock, Chip" KelMy, J.P. Slack, Kelly Gra"8. SECOND RO.'= Papa Brook_,
Curtllll lIerold, Jho Rupp, Oao Subr, 8111
Koelilter, Oar~o Dye. TIIIRD ROll'I Gary
Hay, Glenn 8amuf'!l80n, Grant lIaleb, Cho
"Ioog Tal, Ty Sfm808oo, Ha8py lI'aroer,
.fobo Fergul!H)o. Pele Cooper, Geoo Hay_
mood, Keot Boltee. Paul IIleberl.
FOURTIt HOW: ,Jim Prey, Marty Pegg,
Oarreo Woods, Chrl" Storbuck. Gary
Llnd8trom, Ted Tbo.a., Ka~ Se"erIlOO,
Pbll Tyree, Troy HaoMI, Curt Blu.e,
Jobn Ra08Om, Joe Mo_rlp. BACK ROW:
Bryan Cbarle"worth. Eric Keeblel, Jeff
Seerl"l. KI.m Cha.ber", Ed Rleh• •D,
"lIleb .'IU.d.l!len, 0 ..1. JObD8OD, Tim
Ku.rr, Tom LIIwford, "IDOIl lIanne• •_ ,
"like BI_II, Roo Sa-eD80D.
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Cooperation the key
he University of Idaho was the
first college in the country to
establish Cooperative Residence
Halls. according to Brian Chm-Iesworth,
Targhee Hall Resident Adviser. After
World War 11, returning veterans needed a different kind of housing, and the
cooperative idea served the older.
more independent student.
Targhee Hall and Steel House are the
last of 12 such "cO-Ops". They are selfsustaining, managed entirely by the
men of Targhee and the Steel House
women. They are owned by the
university, but their furnishings
belong to the co-ops.
Last year, with occupation down in
the 6O-capacity houses, the officers got
together and published a brochure,

T

which they distributed themselves. It
advertised 20·30 percent lower board,
free laundry, parking and phones.
Lower ratcs are possible because each

person takes his turn doing the work.
Living style ranks in between dorm
and Greek life. There are less stringent
house rules, although quiet hours and
a studious atmosphere are observed at
both co-ops. Residents like the lower
costs, the family-like atmosphere and
the lack of social pressure. The average
charge for social events at Steelliouse
last year was $15.
Executive boards elected each year
serve without pay. Along with the resi·
dent advisers, they buy supplies,
oversee the a11.important kitchen and
assign chores. Both houses hire
residents for book.keeping, cooking
and janitorial work.
The chores get done. At Steel House,
Jenny Fenn, president, said that
anyone not pulling her weight will be
warned twice, then asked to justify
herself to an impartial committee call·
ed the Standards Board. This rarely

happens.
Targhee has higher expenses than
the woman's co-op, said RA
Charlesworth, because men eat more,
but still the budget is planned to reach
break-even, since co-ops are non·
profit. Charlesworth estimated that
each member put in 35 hours of work
annually, with an estimated value of
$4.50 per hour. He thinks that as the
economy tightens more people will
apply for co-op living.
Charlesworth felt that Targhee's
good morale and cohesiveness were
due to free choice in house matters,
lack of social pressures as opposed to
traditional fraternities, and the fact
that everyone knew everyone, rarely
the case in a big dorm. This kind of atmosphere makes for a genuinely
cooperative attitude and that is how it
was all meant to be.
JUDe Sawyer.

Blue Jeans blues.
Sleele 1I0u_ halt a laundry roo... for
re.ldeals like ..ayae iliad. who waUed lor
a quiet Suoday afternoon to do ber clolhes.
(Photo by O. GlllHerl&on)

Help yourself.
Ta.rgbee HaJl retlldeots ruo through a r:bow
110'1 at dloaer II.e. Ta~_ aad Blbel
Steele HOUH! are ruo I.odepeodeot.ly by Ibe
students Ibe__ Iwes. (Pboto by M. Scott)

Coops
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They've got your number
f you thought that diploma fee was
the last money you'd be feeding into the Ul piggy bank, think again.
Being an alumni may mean you leave
the textbooks, parking tickets and lab
fees behind but wherever you go,
they've got your number.
They, of course, is the UI Alumni
Center. Each year the Center and the
Student Alumni Relations Board,
(SArb) sponsors a phonathon to raise
funds for scholarships and academic
programs for the coming year.
This year the fund-ra ising goal was
set at $48,000, due to the success of the
phonathon the previous year. The goal
was not only reached, but $56,921 was
pledged for 1984-1985.
Using its alumni mailing list, the
Alumni Center calls upon all the living
groups, halls and houses, and asks

I

A group effort.
Halls and Greek houses paired up to raise
$56,92-1 during tbe annual alumni
pbonatbon beld in November. (Pboto by D.
Gilbertson)

Smile

of 8UCCe88.

Dianne McCroskey got a favorable response
from an alum during tbe alumni pbonatbon
sponsored by tbe Student Alumni Relations
Board. (Pboto by D. Gilbertson)

ITO

Phonathon

them to participate for up to three consecutive nights. Two teams of ten
students man a row of phones, armed
with a stack of reference cards with
names and numbers of UI alumni from
1920 to 1983.
Each student hacks away at his stack
of cards, slowly getting accustomed to
refusals, stories of economic blight,
and sometimes even death notices.
Occasionally, though, someone
would respond positively. Yes, sh e had
gotten the premailed announcement
that the phonathon would be taking
place. Yes, she had the enclosed
envelope, and finally, yes, she would
be interested in supporting her alma
mater.
Pledges ranged from $10 to as much
as $1000 and students with pledges of
$100 or more were elgible for prizes

from local sponsors such as BaskinRobbins, Cavanaugh 's, Sit 'n Soak and
several other local merchants.
Delta Tau Delta fraternity won the
living group trophy by raising $4, 541,
followeed closely by Alpha Gamma
Delta, who raised $4,331.
Twenty-three Greek houses and six
halls participated, besides SArb and
the Student Bar Association from the
UI Law School.
This year's phonathon chairman,
Ron Wekerle of Pi Kappa Alpha, said
he felt the phonathon was a huge
success.
"We owe special thanks to all the
businesses that helped us out,"
Wekerle said. "Without their help, the
phonathon wouldn't have b een such
fun."
Gwen Powell •

Vpbam Hall
PRO;"" ROW= Geoff Shor" Mike McCurdy. Gnl. Tho.aa, Joe Cuaa_ra, M.U
Cooper, 0.0 Rlaeh.r'. SECO,\'D ROW=
P.ul Rober'a, JI. Arcblb.ld, Keltb
H.veaa, P., Ro.en, Boh Way, Kea
Blabop, 000 Lellefeld, Mat. Herlocker,
cleaa Bowen, Curt Batao, Anllo Brad.
bury. THIRD R01\'= ~lIke call.haa, ca.rl
Meier, CNlI.h L1ocolo, Kip Br.och,
Tbo._ Th.cker, AI.n Kelkkll., Mickey
Re.lKJaer, Lee Ely, Bry.n Moore, Alleo
Joae... BA.CK ROW: Kel.h Dboa, Brl•.a
caade'oo, Steve Joae.., Joha Stelillall,
Bill H.rry• •a, Eric BeallOa, Ed Ilea.
drlcklKJa, P.ul lIuber, 0.0....... .,our,
cre. F.Ub, Da.,ld M.bllk.

wlllJI9 Sweet Hall.
FRONT ROW: Roa WI11I.mll, Milch
WoUe, Jell G.llup, Roa Ford, RU"1i
Snead, Ken' Steffeli, MIll.., POOlll'l. SECOIVD ROW= k.rl Frl.z., Tha Deity. a,
Ger.ld Lamber', Mabmud Sb.h:r-lld, Tum
lIe......n, P.ul Thom.li, /\tIll.., \'uung, Lyn
Oberg. THIRD ROW: M.rk 8'oke., C.rr
Ngo, Voo Pope, Greg Floud, MikOl
RuaMII, O.vld Fowler, J.lIOn Wiebe, Jay
F1'ogaeu, Bill Koch, Jeff Crump, Krllll
8lmplKJn. BACK ROW, C.ry Shlpl.,y,
Keot Rob.,rta, Fraak Hili, DlIlvl'l
Craa"dell, D.ve Steveoaoa, Daa
Hebenlr, Joha JoboflOn, Tracy "'oog,
Ray Fultoo, Brie L1efll'lld, John Soden,
P.t Dunura, Noab· "I.ren, Brlao Moy,
Mark Wilker., Mark KIDs.a, cah"D
Loveall.
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5lntidpation.

Zvery part 'if Jenny

~tlistrom

:Frazier's

6ot:V' is Teatry to return
an opponent's voiL;y.

(_to 6y S. Sptf<er)

q;"mhfing year.

,-or fwuf t.oadt

'1Jrajwf.

-"lCchoU9h. ~ Jfobart, quarter6aa, dU! tWt
U'oubCesome season. 'What st4ru4 out as a Ilave an outstandl"9 Cast season at 1d"aho, fupromisi"9 rebuifdh.9 year, 6ecame a series of was arafted in the second rotUUf to the
costly mistafte.s witla the'Vand'aCs at the 60t- ,tU:ksonvif1'e 'Butls of the 'UST£.. Jfobart was
tom of the 'B'9 Sliy. ('.Pfioto 6y !M. the 4Zru! pCayu fiTajte4 overaCl. ('Photo 6y J.
'1U.([ 'Trumbo it was a

<McDonald)

1'12

Athletics Divider

,"ost'

.?l measure of

s
Fte year after.
For many v<U1di:tfs it W<lS tFte year after. After Kentudiy, after KelTerman wuf after tFte ""'9U:'
Even tFtougli Coa.cJi. Dennis Eridison ami Iiis team postd a
winning season of 8-3 tFtere was 110 prayoff 6ert1i wuf 110 aJinosts.
Onfy one Vandaf rruute it to tFte top wFten quarter6a.ck Kenny
Ho6art siEneJ a one milIion dOllar contra.ct witli tFte Jadsonvi!fe Buffs of tFte usn.
It W<lS a [istfess year for 6<1S1iet6cUr fans. TFte pizazz of Brian
KelTerman, pfii[ Hopson ami KeCvin Smitli Fuu£ cUr 9rlld'uatd
ami tfte ""'9U:a.C man, Don Monson, wlio Cd tftem Fuu£ moved:
on. New Head: Coa.cJi. Bill Trumho stepped: in to try wuf fill
tfte voilf 6ut Iiis newfy Caundi.e<! offense ran "9rouruf TFte rosins strea.Jts 6f9Cl-n to rim[ tFte P<lSt's winninss wuf tfte v<U1di:tfs
erufeLi tFte season witIi tFte experience tFtey Fuu£ fiu:kJ.
But no matter wlia.t tfteir recore!, tFte fans stayed: witli tFte
teams <IS tFte vandiU atlifetes 9ave it tFteir cUr. Gi~, wFten
it wouCc! lia.ve 6een easier to 9ive up wuf Cet it ric!e.
TFte suver wuf 9oli[ ceCe6ration W<lS oYer; at Ctast for a time.
Ami a measure of exreCCence sutlifenfy took on a qllaCitative <IS
weJr <IS a qua.ntita.tive ~ <IS v<U1di:tfs reaCiwf tIia.t praM
weJr c!ic!n't nece.ssariCy mean winnins.

T
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weeping
tl\roqgha
winning
season
inter slowly changed into
spring and students changed as wcll. People were
lured out of their winter hibernation with dreams of warm breezes
and sunny days, erasing all thoughts
of acul1cmics and sports.
Fortunately the athletes on the
tennis and track teams overcame
their spring fever, as well as their
opponents, and swept through
another winning season.
Swinging their rackets to victory,
the men's tennis team worked their
way to their 16th consecutive winning season, even though they suffered some very disappointing
losses to Washington State, Mesa
College, i\·1iddle Tennessee State and
University of Portland.
The men finished third in the Big
Sky Conference Championships
with Weber State taking first and
Nevada-Reno second.
Suresh Menon was the conference
singles champion with a 17-3 record.
Jon Brady held the best record on
the team with 21-9 in singles play.
The women netters came up
against stiffer competition after having changed from AIAW Division II
to NCAA Division I play.
"The competition is a lot tougher.
You're playing against much bigger

W

An urw'lj reae/J_
SUlla" O'Meara reachell up high to hll a
batt during" lhe MW,\C Champloullhlpll, a",
IIlhe compelell agalnlll an Idaho Slale 011poneu!. Idaho evenlllall,· look lIlecund in
lhe M"'''(; .vllh :If' pulullll, lOlling' b,· live
10 Idaho Slale. O'Meara held th., hel'il
recurd un the ",omen'lIl leunlllleam with
22-6. (Photo h,· I~. Jerome)
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schools," said Jim SevaU, head coach
for men's and ,,'omen's tennis.
In women's doubles Susan
O'Meara and Leslie Potts, Trish
Smith and K.trine Wagner, and Jane
McGeachin and Deedee Sobotta
dominated the competition, and
proved to be the strength of the
team.
Smith was also the conference
champion and O'Meara held the
best record on the team, helping to
bring the team to 16·10 oveall and
7·1 in the Mountin West Athletic
conference.
Even though the MWAC Cham·
pionships were played on our home
courts in the Kibbie Dome, the
women finished second with Idaho
State taking first.
The men's track and field team
easily won the Big Sky Conference
track title at the Sun Angel Sti.ldium
at Arizona State University.
"The kids felt like they had to
make up for last year," said Head
Coach Mike Keller, referring to their
last place finish.
The tracksters set several meet
records at the Conference Championships, in the 4QO-meter run by
Dave Harewood in a time of 45.76
seconds, in the triple jump by Neil
cootinued ...

i

Eylug the ball.
Returning len 018 plafer ,\Ilk.,
Ollll~' keel'" all ep~~ on the hall
during .bi,. mllleh agalo"l 1101_
Slale 011 Ihe Vandal neller',.

home court, The milO',. lr..... l'"
feanl cUlullO.:r,:d IJSU III all thr."l
cunlrol1tatluulI "'lIh th"lIIl" lhe
'83 "1011""'". Oall!' Willi lbe lop

,.eeded Illap'll' 00 Idaho'", meo..
learn, "'lth /I 17·12 record.
(PbOlu

b~'

S. Spiker)

Men's

Tennis

Won 18

Losl 12

WashIngton Stale
Lewl5-Clark Siale
Brigham Young

7·2
8·1
0-9

Vlah
Grand Canyon

0-9
6·3

Idllho Stul.,
Men

8·\
4-,5

Wisconsin-Oshkosh 8'()
Middle Tennessoe Slale4·5
Nevada·Las vegas
G-6
Weber Stale
1-8
W.shinslon Slale
4-5
Ea'lem Washington II-I
Lewla.-<:Iark State
!J.O
Utah Siale
Boi!le SUlle
Portland
Pacific Lulllel'a"
Oregon

6-3
5·4
4·5
6-3
7-2

W.shins'on

.-11

Northwest Nazarene 9-0

Washington
BoIse SllIle
Northern Arizona
Monuma
"lantana Siale
Nevada·neno
Idaho Siale
Boise State
Weber Slate

1·8
5·4
3·6
6·)
8·\

7·2
9'()

\\'omen',

Tennis

Won 16

Losl 10

WashinglUn SlIlIe
3-6
Montana
9·0
BoIse Slate
9·0
Arizona Stllte
0·9
Grand Canyon College3-6
New Mexico
2·7
New Mexico State
6-J
Utah
1-8
WlI!lihington Siale
4·5
Air Force Academy 9-0
Crand canyon Collcge4-5
Montana siale
J-6
Idaho Slate
6-3
Weber Slate
7-2
Pan land Siale
9-0
Puget Sound
9-0
Paclrlc Lutheran
8·1
Washinglon
(1.9
Easlern WashIngton 9'()
Seallie Paciflc
9'()
Eastern WashIngton 9·0
Whitmlln College
9-0
Pugct Sound
9·0
Central Washington g·o
Spokane Falls
9'()

6.J
1-8

Quail'." competition.
Trl5b Smllh demooslrale... good
backhand form .·blle haulh,S'
agalolOl a "'.. ber Slale CoD'_
pelilOr 10 Ih" MW,\C Champlon_
IOhlpli'. 'rbe .'omell foood Ihllir
complllltlOl' tough"r 1101,. rllllr,
dUll 10 II "hall,l(e from ,\(,"\' Oh'lIOlon II, 10 1\'(;4,\ Oh'I!liloo 1IIIa~"
Wilber SlI'le f1ollObed fourlh III
Ibe ,\lW"(: "'llh 28 pnlnb.
(Pholo b~' P. Jilrome)

Tennis
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Hurdling to victory.
Marlo PClIchlera, lin e,"cloange
liludent fr~D1 Ilal~'. IcaplI over
floe h .. rdlllll ",lIh C/Illt: I .. the

liD-meter hurdle compeUtloll.
(I'boto by S. ").iker)

""d

Men's Track
Field
Big Sky
Conference
I. Idaho

Z. Idaho State
3. Northern Arizona
3. Nevada-nello
4. Boise Slate
5. Weber Slale
6. Montana Stale

Meet Ilceards
Dave Harewood
400·meter run

'"
""
""
"
"

Women's Track

and Field
1. Idaho
2. Boise State

'"WS

3. Montana Stale
Montana

W'

,.

S. Idaho Slale

,. Weber Slate
First Place l'inishers

javelin
Mary BradfOl'd
400·meter inler-

Dave Smith

mediate hurdles
Allison Ryan
SOO·meter run
Sherrie Crang

I\like Kinney
400·meter infer-

mediate hurdles

Getting it up.

"

"

Sherry SChocn[Xll'1l

"'ell Crichlow
triple jump

200·l1lcl,w run

90

5.000-mcler run

Oue Ntep ahead.

""...,If.,

Ilric \'an :l.ante" IOtrUl(l(le.. Illlhe
1I.,lll"g pa .,.. Ibe balO..
pnl., .. aull c"n'I"'llllon ill
10 ,'my TrOll, Ju
a lew .. tep..
,-"lImali al(al .... 1 WSU a"d abead 01 IWO \4'HU leammatll!i.
1)'·"l(u".('-bolo h~·,'I.I.aOralll(e) (Pholo by P. Jerome)
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Winning season

Crichlow with a jump of 52·7%, in
the ZOO-meier I'lIl1 by Dave Smith in
20.95 seconds and the 400-meler in·
tcrmedi,lIe IUll'dles hy i\like Kinney
in 50.54 seconds.
Kinney was named Athlete of the

l\lect "ftel'laking second place in the
IIO-mclcl' hunllcs, and selling .::,
new meet reco,-d in the inlel-mediate hUl-dles.
Tl'ond Knaplund was nilmed the

Conferellce decathlon ell.unpinn
after selling a llew VI l'ecol'(l with
7,441 points, jJt'caking his old meQ,-d
of 7,287 points.
Idaho finished fi"sl in the Conference Outdoor Trilck and Field
Championships with 155 points. fill'
ahe.,eI of second-placed Idaho Slille
with 83 points.
On the women's side, the i\IWf\C

I

lI-ack and field championships came
dow!', 10 the final event, the
I ,GOO-metel' l'elllY. The Vandills illld
Iioise Stale were lied for fil'sl place
wilh ~lonl'lllil Slate tl'ailing by only
one point.
BI'enda Bcckles, Amy Troll, i\l;u'y
lImdfor'd and Allison Ilyan I'an the
I,GOO·mctel' I'elily, with a winning
lime of 3:50.:12, a UI record,
ShelTie Cmng's winning time of
16:51.B in the 5,OOO-meters, and a
Ihinl place in the samc cvent fJ'om

Kal'en Voss picked up badly needed
points when Idaho W<lS behind by
38 points dudng lhe competition in
i\lissoula, i\lont.
Idaho ended in the first place posi.
tion ,,,ith I I-I points, ,viI h Boise Stilte
and Mont'llla State trailing wilh 105
ilnd 10 I points, l'especlively,
Hogcl' NOlTis, the women's Il'lIck
and field head cO<lch, WilS named
MWAC Coach of Ihe Yem'.
Firsl placc finishes wel'e I~yan in
the BOO· meters, Ill'ildfOl'd in Ihc
400·metel' inte .. medi<lte Ilunlles,
Cmng in the 5,OOO-melel's, and
ShelTi SchoenbOl'll in Ihc javelin
loss.
SchoenbOl'n ,vas n<lmed 1\I\VAC
Athlete of Ihe Week in two consecutive weeks. Cnlllg ilnd i\lylissa
Culellliin ,,,orc n.ITllod Co,I\I\-\'AC
Athletes of the Week,
Even though the men's and
women's tennis IcanlS did not take
Iheil' confcrcnce tillcs, Ihey still
posted il winning SCilson, unlike the
men's ilnd women's ll'ilck and field
tcanlS, ,,,ho took Iheir conl'Cl'cnce
tilles as well as posting winning
scasons, Overall, it I'equil'ed
supreme dedic<ltion on the p ..u't of
the athletes to ovm'come theil'
prcvious season l'ccOl'ds and thcir'
sp.-ing fevel', i\'nncy t~nglnnd •
f.'I.,'iug high.

Goiug fo .. the gold.

:U"'II"slI (:olmllil" M"rllllll.:e" ar; "10,, lossm.
II..: j'''''''in d"rin,l(" trllck me'll, (;,,1"111""
"arnOld the tille of (:,,-:un',\(: ,\lhl"le .. f
the n'""k al,,",1( ",llh Sherrl" (:rauM" 11ft".,
lih" Iorok" I'll",,,,,,, 8c1l0eobo"I1'" ",,,.. th_
otd re.:o.'" ..·Itlo ~ ja~'"lill t .." .... r Ili",2,
(I'h..l.. hr 1', J"rolll,,1

,\Ill".. " U"'all 4"~) ""'uM",I(le" to ,l(elllh"ad
of" Unh·"r..ll,,· nf "'a"hl",I(I.." "I'I"n,elll
ill Ihe I,(;OO-oml"r r"'a,,·. n"'an hetlled

Ih"

1,1i00_on"lt,

:Ull',\(: (;banll'i

"Iar 1"01011 ... ill in II..,
hll''' 10 :1:;"50,32, 1IIId

al"o look i1r,,1 III II,,, SOO-nu:l"r" III
2:0tl.02. (I'holo br S. Sl'ik"r)
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penlng

the
door
closed door. A barrier.
That is what cross country
runners may think of when
they "hit the wall."
Hitting the wall is when a distance
runner is past the point of total exhaustion. Many people run only until they tire, but distance runners

A

have to

keep going pushing

themselves beyond their limit.
"It was horrible - it was almost
impossible to lift my knee," said
Tony Theriault, a freshman VI cross
country runner from Canada, when
speaking of the first time he hit the
wall. Theriault said the only reason
he finished the race was because it
was his first marathon.
Many distance runners share the
same feeling as Theriault when
agonizing through a marathon. The
will to finish the 26.2·mile race is
enormous and the pain and fatigue

Wheatle8.
The women'" ero"" eountry team rUD8
aloog' the wheat field" with a!l"hltant
coaeh Rick Barllett, (Photo hy S. Spiker)
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that goes along with it is kept in the
back of a runners' mind. The only
concern is how close the finish line
is. Often it seems to never appear.
The "Hitting the Wall" sensation
usually occurs at about the 20 mile
mark. There, the body 5.1.ys it cannot
carryon with the long trek. But the
mind overpowers the body. It tells
the body there are only 6.2 miles remaining and it must not stop. A
marathoner's ego has too much
pride to halt stride and vanish off
the race runway. Somehow, the
body obeys its leader and trudges on
with the endurance battle.
Every wise distance runner is well
aware of the 'Wall." It is inescapable.
To prepare for the match against the
inevitable road block, runners begin
to run many miles on long, rugged
roads, weeks in advance of the big
race.
continued ..

IJphill battle.
Seolor PahlY Sharpie" "tart!l up a hili In
the Pelleur Invltatlooal !lhortly after
overtaking' Sherrie Crang nn flat
ground. Sharple8 !let a record time of
18.11 00 thlll eour"e during the meet.
(Photo hy S. Spiker)

'n tbe lead.

I

A' the Fort Ca_y 10vl••,looal.' Whldbey
Island, Wa.b., Sherrie C ..ao" runs 10
hold hill" lead. Cra0l', • Junior lram Vancouver Wa.b., linl"bed fou.rth with.
II." 0' '7:4:1.8. (Photo by 8. Spiker)

j

On the ruo.
01.'•.0_ ruDDer Cindy Crow, who . . . . .
I"tld·ablrl la81 .r"ar, ata.. tA down. bUI 10
the Pelleu.r InYIl.dooal. Crow flnl.bed
fourteenth with. 11_" of 19.33. (Photo
by 8. Spiker)

•

. •

_ _ea'. C . - Country

Pelleal' 10".
000._01'101'

Palay Sharpie"

1111

Sherrie C..ao.

3rd

Up Klodelaa

lotb

Clody Crow
U_ Tylnl'

ea_,

J1'o_ea'8 CroIM Couatry Te. . .

Fort

flROYl' RO"1

..a_. V_, Ja.er
......IIdry, ODdy Crow, "-y TroCl, U -

Sla.'ord lov.

lay.

KI.del••. BACK RO.: He.d eo.c.b
Roger NOI'TItI, Slalllrrie era.lI, P • •
Pa.dler, PalAy 8barpl_, LJ. . Tylol',
A .... eo.c:b R.lc:k Barden.

lWIWAC

0re«0D lov.

....•••
...
14th

.nI

••d
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Leader 01 the pack.
Crvfllt couotry nlooer A..ody H.rvey leads
tbl: p.ek durin8' tbe Pelleur Inritadooal,
10 wbleb bl: flolltbed flltb wltb a thoe
2/J.a7. (Pboto by 8. 8plker)

Pushlnll 00.
Juo.lor ~'Ike ROUSHau run. at t.bl:
E.IUl:u, Waltbln8'IOo Invltallonal io
8pokane. DOlb RoulJ8.flau and Toov
Tberlault I.ter fell 00. ltllppery .arfaee
aod "'e" ao.ble to flol.h. (Pboto by 8.
8plker)

Time out.
Jaolor A.ody ".rvey rflJIt. after runolog
10 the Fort Ca8fly Invitalloo.lat Whldbey
bl.nd, Wa.h. H.rvey twlltted hilt aokle
tbe nest ... _k al Ibe eoe.-e::ola Inrita_
dooal In 8pokaoe aod .... It out for three
.-eeQ. (Photo by 8. 8plker)
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The door

Marathoners' philosophy is: the
more miles completed in practice,
the less chance they will feel the
''lVall'' slamming hard on their battered bodies. It is the foolish
distance runner, the one who does
not pay the price with weeks of hard
training prior to a marathon, who
will be most vulnerable to "hitting
the wall:'
Completing a marathon, not
necessarily winning one, is the goal
of every courageous runner that
dares to line up at the starting line.
The idea of sprinting through the
finish line flashes through runners'

minds as they mentally rid any take close to a month for the run·
doubts of not finishing the great test ner's body to recuperate from the
physical punishment innicted upon
of human endurance.
Completing a marathon, which it by his burning desire to be able 10
results in a higher self-esteem and say, "I completed a marathon."
But this attitute does not last
a joyous feeling of accomplishment.
forever.
Runners get "marathon
reigns supreme. The ability to
escape the "Wall" brings immense fever" all over again and its back to
satisfaction to runners because the the roads and to the running store
miles run in practice have condi· for new running shoes, because it is
tioned them so they won't come time to train for another marathon.
The long hours and miles involvface-to-face with the ilwisible "Wall."
After finishing a grueling ed running in a marathon is well
marathon, competing in another worth it - even if it means "hitting
Don Rondeau •
Z6.Z-mile race is the furthest idea the wall."
from a marathoner's mind. It will

,\fen·1I Crnlill Counlry
Pelleor 10".

IlOn-filcorl08'

Aody lIar..ey

llilb

Chrl" "'llIlamli

:l3rd

"like "nUIO_lIu

361h

Jhallly Klog

~Ofh

Pori

c.....y

lo...

Rig Sky Coofereuce

8th

Tf.h

Out in iront.

,u the Port ea....y 10..1I.,lon.l, Chrl.
WIIU• •" lOtrugglu up • bill. WIUI•••
flubbed Oillt In the e~·ent, wb.leh had
18T ruuue....od 29 lea.1I co.peUng lu
II. (Photo by 8. Spiker)
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small
celebration
ne of the best aspects of
volleyball, aC<Xlrding to Beth
Johns, is that it is a team
sport where the players rely on each
other for support. This was especially tnle with the VI volleyball team
because the team often played to
small crowds.
In her four years playing
volleyball for Idaho, Johns, a senior
on the team, has noticed increllsed
attendance at the games. She partial.
ly credits that to improved player
skill, and to some rule changes. The
rules now allow women to
penetrate over (he net when blocking a spike, and there are changes
in setting styles.
"I look 10 see a big change in the
next four or five years," said Johns,
when referring to the increasing
number of people attending the
games.
The dedicated volleyball players
prtlcticed Monday through Friday
for thl'ee hours ellch day. On Satur·
days they competed in games a.'

O

Help wanted.
Head coach ".aDda Gammage
.alb to ber pla)"ers dartog a
break to tbe bomegame agaloAI
tbe oregoo Docila. The VaodalA
Imil tbree of the five ga.u
agahUlt tbe Doc..... 9·111, I !I-I I,
111·6, l_15aDd 1:J-15.(Pboloby
8. Spiker)

Body enlt1l8h.
The la"le 0"1 "Iclory wa" "weel for Jellny
Prader and Ihe VandalA alter IhOly
d.,r.,aled Ihe 18lJ DenlCal" In a Ii"., game
matcb. (Photo by 8. 8plk.,r)
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Volleyball

tournaments. Sundays were spent
traveling home and then they were
required to run and lift weights.
Through aU of this practicing, run·
ning and weight-Jifling, the team
members were seldom rewarded
with large crowds at their games.
The players had to look to each
other for support in order to keep
their spirits up during the games.
That, perhaps, was the best part of
volleyball - where the players
knew their teammates would
celebrate victories and wellexecuted plays with them. Each
player was encouraged to support
the others in an attempt to keep up
the spirits and morale of the team.
There are always six people out on
the court and the players who are
on the bench, so when a player
made a good block or a good kill
shot there was always a lot of en·
thusiasm from within the team.
The rules at'en't the only part of
continued

~

Claim to iame.
Te.m....tell Kelly Glbboo8 (:1:1) aod Kay
Garlaod (30) coogralulale _o.lor Betb
.ruholl lor lH:Orlog agalolll .'d.er 8lale.
.rob 011 .a. the IIl'8t UI \'olleybaU player
to be oa.ed MWAC atblete 0' I.be ..eek.
(Pboto by 8. 8plker)

Vain attempt.
10 a Ibree-g. .e 1088 10 Por'''od 8tate,
Julie 1I0I.loger(33)lIplk_thebaUlo aD
aUe.pt 10 lH:OI"t!!. Tbf'J 1 _ lowered the
.pJkers record 10 20-1:1, wllb :1.610 the
l\11t'AC. (Pbolo by 8. 8plker)

lJpNetting look.
10 tbe Vandals f1rtJl bume lOfts of
tb., Mea800, K.y G.rl.od (30)
lookll up after blttlog th., ball.
(I'boto by 8. 8plker)
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Pace setter.

VI _Uer Kelly Neely (24) ch:"M~.ly ..a.chell
Ibe ball .11 "btl prepares to "trike It.
Through tbe fir'll' Weber St.'e game, 1\'~
I)' ."er_fIled 11.07 ••,,18'8 per
leadlog the MWA.C. (Photo by 8. Spiker)

".me,

Eyelng the prey.
Crouched lor fie.. aUack, Kelly Glbbooll
await... ,"011,,)' 'rom 801_ St.te. The
BrODCO'. aod Purllaud
con!U'lCluU"1Il "Ie'on_ ruined Idaho'" cbanee.
01 makl.ogtbe ~'WAC pl.yolf•. (Photo by

8'.'11'.

8. Spiker)

volleyIM"
"0.23 ' - I IT

1I'1IIt.-.rtll.

'_3

Oregon

3-'

18•• ferD
Portl••d 8tat"

BoiM State

0.

.-0

6-.

,-.

6-.

,-.

'-3
3-'

Volleyball Team.
"'RONT ROW: JlIlDD)' Fr~ler, Shirley ROll", Jodi
Gill, JeDolfer Brya.t, Be.h JohaB. BA.CK ROW,
H"ad eoaeh A.. . . .d. Ga• • •'III, Mlcbelle L.uh,
Ntlllllll Ga01, Kill., Glbbo.a, Kid., Neely, ,Jull.,
Holslager, M.,Uad. V.ras, K.y C.rl.Dd, A.. . I.
Co.cb P • • Br.d.,dcb.

1811
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3_'
Id.bo 81.11Il
W.,ber 81••.,

'-0

,-.

Weber 8t.'e

1·:J

",••bl.lIoD 8t.h, 3·0
Moataoa 8t.'e

.-3

Moola.a

3·1

~

Small celebration

volleyball that is changing. The way
women play volleyball is changing
rapidly, also. The volleyball game
that the VI women play is very different from "backyard," or recreational, volleyball.
"It's just not the game it used 10
be," said Johns.
Women's volleyball is much more
of a power sport than many people
imagine. Although it is not a contact
sport, volleyball is very physical and
action packed. The level of play in
a VI volleyball game is of the same
caliber as a basketball or football
game, although many people do nOl
realize it.
The women are very aggressive
when they are competing in a game.
They are willing to practice daily,
run and lift weights to compete in
volleyball, but they do not get as
much attention or support from the

university as a men's team.
Women's sports traditionaUy have
not been as competitive as men's,
but this is also changing. Women's
athletic teams need to have competitive opponents and athletes that
are exciting to watch. As the
women's skills increase, and as their
opponents' competitiveness increases, more people will be interested in going to their games.
Insufficient publicity is another
reason people do not go to games.
"Let them know when we play,
and what kind of volleyball we
play," said Johns. referring to the
differences between competitive
and "backyard" volleyball.
Once people learn about the game
and the skill required to play in competition. people may be more eager
to watch the team play.
t\'ancy Englund
•
A t,Jammer.
Splkllr .Jeuuy Frazier (3) goe.
for • IIlam to a Ifamll .galullt
Idabo S1.11l. Fr.zlllr I.tllr
8praloed hllr .ukle la Ibll __
cood g."11 o • • RSV ...fcb
wblch 'orced ber 10 1111 oul fbI!
relll o. fbe lIealiOO. (Pholo by M.
McDooald)

W/D.rdalt way".
Ourl_. tlle Ill'tl' sa..e •••IDAt Le..I .
Clark St.'e Colh::lfe, ...bieb lJ1 woo 1.0 .11
tbree • •feb_, Kelly Gibboa. (33) .... J~
fa bu.p 'be b.n ...bUe fea • • •'e .Jodi
Gill (II) ..... e-be.. (Pbofo by 8. 8plker)

Hlltb .pl"e.

Helldalf t.be V.ad.l. fa • "'dory over
Basferll ......blalf1oD, .JuUe Holltl.alfer
(33) • •k_. Itplke. Thll Vaad.11t fapped
tbll BalfleJt 15-1', 15-8 aad 15- I I. (Pboto
by 8. 8plkllr)
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tndents
try

coaching
he Rockets, in the red shirts,
were fast and smart and
literally on the ball, and all a
head shorter than the white-shiJ-led
Celtics. They moved the basketball
10 the Celtics' court as often as the
Ccltics got to theirs, but hard as they
tried, their shots missed the hoop,
until the score was Home 24,
Visitors 10. The Rockets were the
visitors.
A Celtic dropped the hall and a
nocket was on it in a flash. He kept
it close between his ankJes, hUI it
slid around like it was iced and wenl
between his feet. Right behind him,
another Rocket picked it up and off
they wenl to miss again.
A Celtic bumped inlo a Rockel,
and took himself out of the game,
nailing his arms in disgust, hut there
was no whistle. He had not fouled,
and to his great relief he was sent
back into the game by a smiling
coach.
Free throws went bener, and once
a Rocket made a fantastic corner
shot, but it's height as well as speed
that counts in basketball, and these

II, 12, and 13-year-old boys were
just getting their growth.
The adult referees explained and
encouraged and taught as the game
went on.
SCorekeeper George Berry, a UI
Recreation major employed by
Moscow Parks and Recreation, explained that coaches and referees
must l-emember that children are
on the teams to learn and have fun.
Boys and girls play a 6·minute
quarter, and everyone has a chance
to play. Individual scores are not
kept. Team scores of every game are
sent to the Idahonian.
"lillie kids are tougher to coach.
They don't know what they arc do·
ing," said "cferee Elwin Grollt. He
helps them learn what the whistle
means.
Berry solicits volunteer coaches
for a year round sports program for
Moscow's children. Both men and
women coach younger children in
football, baseball and soccer as well
as basketball.
Sue Morrison, recreation super·
visor, said the majorily of coaches

per.

A helping hand.

T

talk.

GI" OIJ hi" youolJ players a pep talk,
Woody "dID.", a IJrad ,,'uden' '1'010
E.hlopla, IJI"es .he kids a 101 0' hi. tl.e
a. 'helr coach. (PhOlo hy D. GllbertllOD)

eoach JIID KlflflberiJ IJI"et' a helplnlJ hand
'0 a "'rlckeo me...ber ol.he Striker•••
'b" boy w.lk. 011 the .It,ld. KlflfIherg I.
a .ember of Ihe III lMH:lle.I' 'ea. and I.
• •jorlDIJ In fo...... produetll. (Pholo hy D.
GllbertllOO)

are from the University of Idaho,
from all disciplines - engineering,
pre-law, you name il.
Volunteers make a big commil·
ment of time, having to allend man·
datory organizational and coaches'
meetings, as well as practices and
games. Each season lasts seven to
eight weeks. Morrison praised
especially the VI sororities and
fratemities for their commitment to
civic duty.
"We require a lot of our
volunteers," said Morrison. 'Tve
found the more you demand of
them, the more they do. We want
high quality and they give it."
It's literally true that without
volunteers, from dorms as well as
fraternities, the l\'loscow I)arks and
Recreation Department could not
function as it does. The Rockets and
the Celtics could not be out there on
the floor, trying with all they have,
and looking up to the men and
\Vomen who give them so much
time and caring.
JUDe Sawyer

RIght to th" poInt.
Coach Jobn Evan. advlMJ. on" of hi.
young player•• E"an. ",a. tb" a ••I.taot
coach of t.b" lUu.faog., a bantam 8OCc"r
team. Wltbout the "olunfeer. from the
unl"eraUy many of th" progra.!I would
ha"e had to be caocelled. (Photo by D.
Gllber'80D)

Kld'tI tltul'.
Coachl ..g th" midget llOCCer team 'be
8cGrplo"!I Brlc Dlerkelll ah..w. fhe pro.
~r way to kJc.k '.be ball. Altbough the
kid" we", youog fhey picked up the COD.
cepf. f••f. (Phofo by D. Gllberf80llI)
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pplying

the healing
touch
T

he difference between
sports medicine and othel'
kinds of medicine is that all

athlete can not 1.lke off lime to lei
an injury heal by ilself. This is when
athletic trainers a1'e used.
"The body has 10 get itself well,"
Silid Dick Melha!'l, athlelic ImineI'.

"The body does all its own healing;
all we do is try to speed that process
lip."
i\'!ilintaining cill'clioVilSculm' efficiency is one of the most importiHlt
consiclcl'':ltions when an athlete is

out due

10

an injury, so the person

is not Ollt of shape when he l'cturns

to compete again. This can be done
by having the student swim imcl
"I'un" in the watcl', since the walel'

supports a lot of the body weight
and l'elieves the sll'ain on the illjUl'Y.

I\thleles can also use the stiltion;:wy
bicycles in the tl"lining I'oom.
pJ'evention of injul'y is a tminer's

first priol'ity. Conditioning, diet,
strengthening, taping, bmcing and
pl'Otective padding are all used to
prevent injuries.
If .Ill injuI'y docs OCCUI', the
trainer's job is to h'e<lt .md Iwotect
it properly, use the l'ight medicine,
and Ill<lke sUI'e the injUl'ed pel'son
gets as much exercise as possible
without causing furthel' injury.
''That's Ihe place of the head
tminel' - to wOl'k most dil'ectly with
those individuals that al'e hUI,t right
now," said Melhm't, who spends
most of his afternoon time wOl'king
with injured athletes,
i\'lelh,ll't and the eleven student
tl'ainers spend equal amounts of
time preventing injury and h'e,lting
immediate injlll'ies,
The student tl'ainel'S may
sometimes find theil' job <IS <l Iminelless than rew<lt'ding, even though
Ihey do get valuable expel'iencc.

They spend considel'able amounts
of time in the tl'<Iining room wOI'king with athleles, and theil' S<ltUl'days al'e especially busy, due to the
games Ih<ll al'e played on Ihese days.
The student trainers help where
needed, covering pl'<lctices and
traveling wilh diffel'cnt te<lms on occasion. \Vhen the Vandals pl<lY
home games, one student ""ilinel' is
sent to help the visiling team.
The trainCl'S do not have the
budget 10 c;:u'e for evel'yone.
Howevel', if SOllleonc needs to havc
<In ankle 01' hand wped and Ihey
bring their own lape 10 the tl'aining
room, Ihe tminers will tilpe theil'
ankle aI' h<l!ul. i\'auc~' Englund.

"usll ',our,
During" a pre.foolball praCllce ru",h
bour, nick Melhart carelun,- lal":'" Matt
Wal ...n"· ... ankle. 'l'a,lln,l( "'11",1 be dOlle
'Iuickl", 10 aCCollllllodale other.., a .. "'elt
a", eHlclenll~', Ill" an lnjll"~' doe", 1I0t OC_
Cllr, U'lIntu by M. Mcllonl.ld)

Endlc~~ injuric~.

,\n etlllal amnunl oi II Irainer'", lime I",
"'I,enl I,r'l\'.:ulln,l( Injurio:... and .:ondilloll_
lug lI,e body nllce all IlIjllr,' ha", occurred. Dick Melharl and ...tud.ml Irl.;'U:r",
IJrenda SanlarO,H, and Uarln Spalln/(er
help ,Ine Smile" dlll'ln" the "orlla"d
Slate io.. lball /(am.:. ("holn 10" .\1.
MI:Onllalll)
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Crowded conditionto.

Carried all'al'.

Tbe Irl.lul"" ronll. III the f:a...1 E"d of Ihe
UOll1tl "'a", .-er~' .:r.....ded at liI..e""
e ... peclIlU,·ln Ihe iall ",btlll Ihe foolhllll,
.'olfe,-b"lI, and .:ro",,,, cUlIntr,- It:a,,.,,, rll ...b_
Ild In al un.:e. Ja.:kle I.a...", ... nrk ... lu lI,e
.:r.....ded roon. 10 tape Unda lI:e'III1,1('1Il
allkl". (Ph ..lo 10,- M, ,\ldlo""ld)

""'t'

l .. jurtlcl foolball pla"er Joe Slllilc~' g'llli
nif lhe fldd b,- Ill"k ,\I"'harl and
IJarh. S,.allnger. Se.'era' l.. jllricliloccurr.:d durin,l( lb.: Ilortiand SIal I! ,I('.... e. a ..d
lbe Ullralller", IHUllo kno", ho", 10 ca,'e
ior "l.ch oi Illen•. (1'''010 b!' M, ~1.:Uonald)

Getting e.ypericDce.
The job of the!olude.u I .... ine.... ma, ...,.,m
Ie.... Ibao ..e ... rillol( III lime.", e,e..
Ihough Ihe,. do gel' aluahle e."pr.rle.u:o:.
lI ..eodll SlInh...o"a 11111- I..aDCe \\'..~.. I',"
haod hefo.. e " fDOlb,,1I lI .. llclice. lI~"olo
,\1. ~Icf)oullidl

b,·
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laying
head
games
any people think only
about
the
physical
toughness required of a
football player. However, mental
toughness and courage are possibly
the most important factors in deter·
mining how well a football player
wiD perform in a game.
Every footbaU player uses a dif·
ferent technique to prepare himself
for an upcoming game, and each
player must also get psyched up
enough to go out on the field and
play good.
"Everybody gets psyched up dif·
ferently," said Shawn Jackson,
center.
Some players yell a 101. Others
don't say anything. Some go to the
locker room hours before the game
10 think about their strategy or to
listen to music. Olhers gel too ncr·
vous if they go to the locker "oom
early, so they stay home.
Players may also visualize

M

Stra/ncd anldc.
Ooe 0' lIohart's 'a.-orlfe wide
",cel.-el"8, Roo WIUeoburg (89),
trle8 fo .,8cap" 'rom an e.llfero
Wa8hlngton de'eoder. Wittenburg <:augbf ..,.-eo P1l8_8 duro
Ing tbe game 'nr 135 yardJi aod
one toocbdowo. (Pboto by S.
Spiker)

RoughIng hIm up•
.Junior linebacker Dao Huoter (49)
Jumplt on Eastern W•• bJ0«10n'. quaneI'·
back 10 aid In the 38·2;1 ¥IcfoJ")' o"er tbe
ll.agle8. lIunter Is • Rick. College
Ira_'eI' wbere be wa. a tell_ c.pfalo.
(Pbolo by S. Spiker)
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Football

themselves playing in the game and
making a good block or catch, or the
team scoring a touchdown.
Some players may have a
business-like attitude before a game.
"We have a job to do and we go
out and do ii," said Jackson.
The psyching·up process is not
something that many players try to
bring upon themselves. It is a process that builds up inside the player
during the few hours before a game.
"I never try to get psyched up,"
said Mike Johnston, cornerback. "I
don', worry about getting psyched
up enough to play."
A lot of the excitement is built up
continued ~
Pace to 'ace.
Coroerback ~Uke .JobnJiloo (28) atrug·
gle. with • 1\'evsda·Reno opponeof.
AI1hougb tbe Vandalll 10111 tbe game,
John8fon, • Junior college Irao.ler, waa
a key player with Iwo puot "e1ul'n. lor
511 yal'd8 and 00111 paliJi Inlercepflon.
(Pboto by M. Mc:Donald)

Triumphant Vandal•
.Junior cornerback 8tew., 81mp-.oo (ll)
ral_ bill' arm810 Irlumpb following I.he
lackle of a Portland 81al., ruonlol back.
81_p-.on aDd Bo;,-ce Bailey cOlnbloed
I.helr "norb to .Iop. cruo;lal two·polol
coo."ert!iloo aU"mpt by PSU with :1:<&0 left
In tbe game. (Pboto by ~I. McDonald)

Foo,b.1I
Won 8 Loll'I :I

Soothern

Colorado

Mootao. 8lat"
Idabo Stat.,
Ea.tern

2:1-D
:I

I·<ll

Wa.blolton
38-2"

Portland 8ta,.,

IT_16

\t'eber 8tate

10.38

~footaoa

45-3<1

Pacific

31-19

Norlhero

A.rlzooa
<&0-10

Nevadafl.eoo

34.4:1

BolMs 8.ate

"5-34

Football
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Safety first ..
Vandal tUrong _fely Bo)'ce Dalley (:&2)
wau:be8 hi. le_m_atea during the
bomecoml.og game. Bailey, • MlOlnr from
Idaho Pan., wa. Doe 0' four leam cap.al.08, and w •• namt:d D.,•.,ollive Player
of the Week after playlog V.ellle:. (Photo
by 8. Spiker)

Btwape route.
Ourlng tbe homec:omla8' game agaloll'
o\Ion'aoa, running back 1)0u,I( lIall (211)
COlli. path througb .he GrI".dy d.,fflDlie.
Uall, who Iruo8'erred Irom W81J la.t
year, lIlalned 21 yard. on four carrlell.

(Photo by 8. Spiker)

Sure sbot.
Kicker TI..

~(c.'lonlgl"(3)

abow. II good

fOUOM·-througb alter kicking II PAT.
,\tc.'tonlgte broke the I\'CAA IAA, Dig Sky
and 1.11 record. lor cODMlCnllve PAT'a
with 82, and euded tbe _fIOn _lib II
career aeoN'.: of 139 point•. (Photo by ,\t.
&1c:DonaJd)
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~Head

games

within the players during the pep
talk before the game. The players
then leave the locker room 10 run
through the 'tunnel' formed by the
band, bringing mosl of the excite·
ment to a peak immediately before
the game.
The preparation for a game,
however, is a 101 different than the
actual play. 1\'lany of the players
think of what they have to do as
their assignment.
"Once the game starts I'm not real·
Iy psyched up any more - I'm just
trying 10 concentrate on my assign.
ment," said Johnston.
The assignment is stressed by
coaches and teammates alike. Every
play is graded both during the game
and later on film, which makes the

BreakIng ground.
DurioII' the Portland State gam." tight
end Kurt V." ••an (8'1) runs for a flr,t
do_o. Vesl• •n suffertld a Moplured dl_
In the Northern Arb,on• • • •e and wa.
forc:e4 to .11 oul the I. .t 1"0 g ....,.,
(Photo by M. McDoo.ld)

players wanl to play good for their
teammates, too, not just for
themselves or the coaches.
A football player's top pl"iOI'ity is to
concentrate on the game and to
know what his assignment is in each
play, because the team motto is 'Be
Accountable.'
When a player misses a pass or a
block he is responsible for his
actions.
''The coaches yell and scream at
your face, and what makes it worse
is that you know you desel've it,"
&'1id Jackson.
Preparation for an away game is
much the same as for a home game.
However, the players may not gel as
psyched up as if they were playing
in the Dome due to the lack of Van·
dal fans.
They may have to look to the
other team's fans for inspiration to
win - they want to upset the fans
by winning.
''There's nothing better than winning away and making their fans

mad," said Jackson.
The fans at the home games also
make the players want to try harder.
They have a definite affect on the
playet·s.
"It gh'es you pride and you want
to t.ry your very best," said Johnston.
The feeling the players get when
they come out of the locker room
and see and hear the Vandal fans is
often overwhelming.
"It's the greatest feeling in the
wodd," said Jackson.
Football: it I'equil'es mental
toughness and a positive, winning
attitude. In each game the player
nlust concentrate on his own
strategy, and work that in with the
opponent's strategy.
It is more than just size and
strength. It is courage, concentra·
tion and quick thinking wrapped
togelher in a high-spil·ited, highly
competitive and physical game.
~'anc!o'

Englund

•

A scorIng play.
Following. toucbdown, wide recelwllr
Url.n Alleo (T) vlcloriou",ly ..land", in Ihe
eod ...ooe with hi... rms raised .Igoallog
a touchdown. In Ibis EWU game, A.llen
caughl four pa........ for 183 yard.. and
tbrlle touchdow08, (Photo bJ' S. Spiker)

Football
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oosting
funds
and egos
oosting funds and egos.
According to the brochure,
being a Vandal Booster can
get you a guaranteed parking permit, a vandal tie lac and a substantial tax deduction. According to Raymond MUr,:>hy, a Vandal rund·raiser
gets a lot more than that.
"I find that in order to be successful at rund-raising you have to
be successful at FUN-raising," he
said.
When Murphy entered th~ pro-

tion was being sure to meet the fans
and supporters yearly on a casual,
fun basis, with no pressure to help
with the program.
Golf tournaments and coaches'
tours are the two most popular gettogethers. Each year the Athletic
Department sponsors a tour of
Southern Idaho to let distant fans
get acquainted with the staff.
Throughout the year stops are made
at northern areas outside Moscow
and Spokane.
gram seven years ago he said it was
"Most of the football staff plays
their goal to eventually provide 100 golf so things like our June tournapercent of the scholarships given to ment at St. Maries or our May 19
athletes at Idaho.
five-man scramble tournie in Boise
are a lot of fun and let the cOaches
"Well~ there's good news and bad
news," Murphy said. "In five years relax with the public."
The fund·raising chore gels
we were providing 100 percent, but
while we were raising money, the heavier in the spring and summer as
amount of scholarship needs the club tries to gain suppol1 for the
next year's programs. Murphy said
doubled."
Murphy said the group is a fun a "learn concept" is used. People
group and constantly growing. He who have shown inlerest in helping
felt the secret to greater participa. during the publicity activities can

B

A Job well-Duon.
Pat Dobratz, .·o_en'. b . .kelbaUcGacb,
pl"elMlats player Krista Dunn ..Itb .a
....rd .t • V_d.1 B_'ell' lunch_a.
(Pbo'o by A. W.rd)

Patft to pretJent.
Cur~at b ••kelbaU .tall' PeteII' Pll'lgge
"ball'ell a laugb ..ltb put Vandal ba"ke'_
ban great Geor«e W. Green at a Vaadal
B_ter fu.acdon. ~Pbolo by A. Ward)

become team leaders and organize
supporters in their region to com·
pete for the highest total.
The winners of these drives are
rewarded in various ways, including
possible charter tickets to out-ofstate games, which next year may
include a charter to Hawaii.
"No other area has the type of
loyalty expressed by Idaho fans," he
said. '"Things looked pretty bleak for
the Vandals for a long stretch there,
but the supporters stayed with us."
Murphy hopes fans will continue
10 support the team, win or lose, and
that they will realize the importance
of athletic scholarships to the
students.
Gwen Powell

•

BOO/ding the hootftertf.
Vandal Booll'er Prellideot Oarr.,11
Dauber' p.--nt" Dave Vowell aod To...
OIfU!;o with a ..ard" al the 8. Colorado
game for belDg Doo8tell'8 01 th" "ear.
(Pboto courtesy of Vaudal 000,,1"11'11)

;

Tak.ing Root.

Planning party.

UI 8wlmmer Rich Root WIUI honored 118
the Vandal B008ter 0' the mooth lor
.January. Roof _88 honored for his
out8'aadlng performaoce throughout
the year. (Photo by A.. Ward)

Vandal BOUlt'era can't "pend all
their time a' fuod.ralsers and
publicity tour8. " 101 0' pillno•
log goes 1010 the IlCholarllblp
promOllon program. (Photo by
A. Ward)

Double teamiDI/.
Karen Mullen and 8'18"18 McWhorter urge
"andal fa08 10 .::heer '01' the team a' f.he
lIomec:omlog game .gal.Dlil Mootaoa. For
holh Mullen and ~'cWhorte.. ll was.helr
IHlc:oDd ycoa.. of cheerleadlo". (Photo by
J. \'Ollt)

Ditch in black.
Ileaooe !\Iorgan 8porfli lbe ne .... luok 10
Guld"o Girl apparel. The black mU'"lle
1'lJblrflll, legwarmel'lI, ,IDYll. aod Ilhorla
...·cr., 10 glye a bigh-tech unllorm o:lh:et
10 l.he lea•• (Pbolo by .\•••'h':Oooald'

Entertaining retlaluilOD.
Wheo tbe Golden Glrlll f1rlll performed,
their routloca were almple. Now their
rouIIDI~H' litrelch the .hlll.Je8 of the
danceI'll. Stacey Nordby lipiDS 10 the bola_
wearing DOC 0' the tea.'. old uallormll.
(Pbolo by M. McDonald)
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Cheerleaders

rowd
pleasers
ante night brought out
thousands of fans to view
the Vandals compete in football and basketball. While the main
enticement was the sporting event,
many people found the entertainment provided by the Cheerleaders
and Golden Girls to be an added
aUraetion.
At the beginning of the year the
season looked very promising to the
checrleading squad. Having attended a summer camp in Santa Barbara, they were eager to show the
Vandals their new skills. However,
by mid-season of basketball, the
squad seemed to be falling apart.
1"laving orginally started with 12
members the group diminished in
size to only four.
There were two principle reasons
for the breakup. Fi,'sl, the long and
hard hours of practice lead some
members to resign inorder to maintain a good ac,ademic record. Then
in January thl't~e members chose to
"slrike" until some of their requests
were mel. Among the requesls were
allowing pryamids to be performed,
obtaining a coach and some financial support for the team members.

G

On the other side of the field it was
a different story. 1984 brought a
great deal of respect and success for
the Golden Girls. The 17 member
group overwhelmed (he Vandal
crowd and were eagerly received.
The Golden Girls perfonned twice
during football season and five
times during baskelball season.
While the major accomplishments
of the women was in their perfor.
mance, they were also able to pur·
chase new uniforms. They were no
longer limited to the outfits given to
them last year by Ackcrs, a local
department store.
According to co-caplain Muriel
Adams, their mosl popular dance
was to Micheal Jackson's Beal It.
Adams said that the audience en·
joyed watching it almost as much as
the leam enjoyed performing iI.
The teams success, according to
Adams, seems to lie in the fact that
il is made up of all different kinds
of women who really enjoy dancing.
It would appeal· as though the
sideline and half·lime llctivilies are
gaining in appeal and one day Iheir
fans might out number the sports
fans.
.Jon Erickson •

Goldea GIrl•.

Cbeerleaden.

FRONT ROW: 8'.cy Nordby, P •••)' N"bec:ker, Her.l.l. C. . .I.oo,

FROllo.... RO., Ro." IBclcletl, .Ie••le
. . . . .er,
8Ioe".0., 1.1_ el.pp.
BACK RO., De•• O."ld, .I"n Ziller,
Boyd
8'""" Mc......rter, Heory
U.ber.

Dea••" ........., e ...... 1 Grqory,
P • • M~rly. 8ECOXO RO.: Bre.·
d. hrry, ~ . ".de, Ly•• 8 ....-

....._....wIN.
ee....

_. _........
tI••••

...._1.. .. MI."'•
.,...I......,"..
....... 'n ...........
mt.n ••• t , . . . . . . .
~

................. I • •
• •t .... (P..... II, M.
"eO ..

e

Bet"

"1Ia.,

_., ....... HUl, 8 ..erri Moorer. BACK

RO.: Bre.... P ....., Rory .I.rT"y,
80p"•• God1lolll'"r, Kare. D ......,
ellrl. ".de...... "orlel Ad•••.

Golden Girls
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eartog
Up for
the future
he Vandal women started off
with a deficit early this
season. Seven out of ten
players were either freshmen or
sophomores, with senior Dana Fish,
juniors Mary Raese, and Leslie Mcintosh returning.
However that did not stop the
team as they amassed a 20-8 record
overall, and a 10·6 during the Moun·
tain West Athletic Conference.
Although Idaho was the site of the
Idaho Thanksgiving Classic, the'
women could only pull-ofr a thirdplace finish after winning the three
years before. First Portland defeated
Idaho 75-70, also becoming the
eventual winner of the tourney. The
Vandals then took on Chapman Col·
lege. The women cut down Chapman 76·60 to claim third place.
Idaho played in the BuUdog Invitational Tournament next, and against
Gonzaga they scored 118 point to
the Bulldog's 69. Each player on the
Idaho team scored six points or
more. The Vandals then beat the
University of Washington Huskies

T

Cutting to tbe bafjket.
During a homfl game agalollt
Paula Getty receives a
palls afler a fa8threak. Bolh
Idaho and MSU are llIemb.,..s of
'he newly formed Mouo'alo
Weill Athletic Conference.
(Pho10 by M. IUcDooald)

~.su,
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Women's Basketball

for first place in the tournament.
Idaho glided to an 82-76 victory over
the Huskies, again every member of
the team scored.
The State of Washington got back
at the vandal women. Idaho had
beaten every Washinton team it
played, until WSU pulled into
Moscow in December. WSU won the
game 66-60, avenging a five-game
losing streak of Washington-based
schools.
Nobody had beaten the University of San Francisco in the Sour·
dough Classic in the past five years;
until Idaho took to the floor against
the Dons. Idaho won the game
92-83, but it was hard-fought on
both sides. Then it was the Utah Utes
turn to fall to the eventual Sourdough winners, Idaho. The Vandal
women rumbled to a 71-62 win over
the Utes; the victory upped the Vandal record to 9·2, and they still had
a perfect road record of six wins and
no losses
The University of Miami Hur·
continued ..

;

Good defense.
Ihmwlag I.baf she III newer 10 look al tbe
ball, Robin BebNl.ll8loolul dJrec::tly.t her

opponent. The ""o_eo I_I tbe bo• .,
g•• e .,1aloM MSU 84-69. (Photo by M.
o\lcOooald)

HIgh 1H;orlog woman.
Senior forward Daft. fbb look. for ao
Op<'l.D le• • • •le to pu. 10 durl0S:. Sa• ...,
agaloll1 R"'U. Flab h. lIeCOod 10 lH:Orlng
wUh 1,:1$9 point. whlle.t Idaho. (Photo
by P. Jerome)

Leader 01 tbe pack.
Leadlus: • fa.lbreak a.allull
Weber 8tale, lualor 'ooo ard
l.etllle Mc:lot_b tooo for
ay
10 !le' loslde. Idabo woo tbe
• • • ..., 87-'79. (Photo by P.
Jel"(l_")
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Close quarters.
81.ylo" c1_ 10 ber oppooeol Neira
~leGrew try. to preveDt EWll'rom tICOr·
log, Uua'e"er tbe ellort WQ oOl eoougb
a* Ibe Vaoda18 dropped dte g • •e aod
tbelr record to 11-5. (Pbo'o by P.
.Jeromel

Towering efiort.
The ..o_ea had t ..·o laU plal'era thl.
)·e.r. The ..,....,10 Tn..era" Mary R._
.ad Mary "'eIttera-elle .dded • oew
dl.eoaloo totbe te••. Ra_ abOOI.'or
1..0 eveo I.hou"h .be .... I'Il8pooltlbie for
Ihe mOfit bloc:ked Ahola 10 • ..,a80o, 88,
(Photo by P • .Jerome)

Red Cr088 Volunteer.
Krb Edmoodlt, RC (Red CrDM), eom,,1t oil
the beaeh to ....ke • ab:th womao. lIer
ver8atlllty .od rebouodla" abllillea are
wby .be w.lt put 10 tbe lJa-e, to quell
rallies, (Photo by M. McDoo.ld)
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Hand sIgnals.
8Igo.lIlog8bedOf')8O'llIk" what
15 gola"oa out 00 lbe court, Pal
Dobrat~ "rlmacelt .nd waves.
Dobr.tz«o' the m ...t out 01 her
pla)'er* .* Ibey ,neUl 2().8 lur
.be .ealloa. (Pbolo hy M,
MeDoaald)

~ Gearing up for the future
ricanes were the first to fall to the
Vandal women as they won a close
one 68·66. But, then Idaho fell to
University of Nevada-Las Vegas. The
"unnin' Rebels outscored Idaho
81·63. However, luck was with
Idaho as two of Florida Slate University's starters were out due to injuries.ldaho outplayed ISU 75·74 in
a c1iff.hanger.
After the tournament it was back
to Idaho for the Vandal women, to
play their last two MWAC con·
ference games before the con·
ference tournament in Missoula,
Montana.

Boise State did not even stand a
chance as the Idaho women ran
over the Broncos 93·61. During the

BSU game Dana Fish grabbed se·
cond place in the VI all-time
women's scoring title. Fish sank
t,259 points during her stay here at
Idaho.
Portland Slate was thoroughly
trampled by the Vandal women as
they rolled to a 80·64 victory over
the Vikings, The win gave Idaho a
9-5 conference record and a ZO·8
overall record,
It was the third year in a row that
the Vandal women's team went 20
wins under head coach Pat DobralZ,
The team will miss senior Dana Fish;
howe,'er, with the talcnt this young
tcam has on it, it should do wcll for
a long time to comc,

A'amen'8 Ba8k.etball Team.
f'HOl'l.'T HOW, Karh.. "aboUa, GI.ger
Held, Pa~ Dobralz, Deal..., BroMl, Na._
cy He.d",..-a. BACK HOWl KrillOla
Ouaa, LJ'a. Nichola., Paula Getty,
Oaaa f'lllOh, Mary "ea~e....elle, Mary
Ha.,.." Kna Ed.oDd., lAlttIe Mda~08h,
l'l.'el.ra MeG...,." Hohla Behreaa.

Hot /lbot.

Wo_ea'. Ba.kelball
Woa 20 Lenl 8
Porllaad
Cbap_aa College
GGa.zaga
Wblla'ortb CoUese
"a.biogloo Sla~e
.'a.biagloo
.'a.biagloo State
Saota Clara
Sao Fra.e1Ko
U~ab

Idabo State
Weber 8tate
Moataoa 8tate
Mootaoa
B. Wa.blagloo
Porllaad 8tale

To-T5

76-60
81-62
56-4T
66-55
82-76
60-66
64-60
92-83
1'1-62
88-59
82-76
112·76
58-80
58-82
71-50

80iae 8tale
.'eber 8tale
Idabo 8tate
Mootaoa
Moataaa 81ale
B_ W••blo«,oa
Mia_I
Nevada·. . . VegaJJ
Florida 81ale
80iae 81ate
Pordaad 8ta'e
MWAC
B. Wubiogloo
Moolaoa Stale

Her good .0.... aad practice gave KrlA'a
Duo.o her ad"anfage. Duoa, a'relth.aD
guard, _red
polnfA, Vabblld
bouod., 29 IlI.,.I. aad DDt': block. (Pbo'o
by P • .aero.e)

."6

73-53
87-79
87·61
64-69
66-64
69-83
68-66
63-81
75-74
93-61
80-64

5' ...,.

TouroaUleot
71-82
101·94
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ournte

time
fter lo::;;og all hope for a tournament title when they dropped their first game against
Eastern Washington University, the
women's Vandal basketball team
fi.red past Montana Stale University,

A

101-94, to clinch third in the Mountain West Athletic Conference
Tourney.
Finishing their season with a
record 21·9, the Vandals achieved
their second third-place finish in
their two years of Division I play. It

also marks the Ihird season of
20-plus wins since Idaho has been
led by Coach Pat Dobratz. This was
Dobratz's fourth season here.
Raese threw in 15 of 16 attempted
field goals a 93.8 shooting percentage to establish a new school
record, formerly held by Denise
Brose's 90.9 percent. Coupling it
with four-far-four from the charity
stripe, she broke the single game
tournament record with 34 points.
Raese also finished the game with
a school record of 86 blocked shots
by picking up four in the final game
and was chosen for the second all-

conference team.
"I seriously don't know what hap.
pened,'· said Raese concerning her
high scoring in first the game
against EWU with MSU. "I just wasn't
going to let anybody intimidate me,
and I just took it to them."
Following in Raese's footsteps, 5·9
freshman guard Paula Getty easily
broke her game high record of 9
points with 23 points against the
Bobcats.
As a team, the Vandals shot 81 per·
cent in free throws and 62.7 percent
from the field, while the Bobcats
were little better with a 83.3 free
throw percentage.
But before their victory over the
Bobcats, the Vandals suffered their
third and most damaging defeat at
the hands of the EWU Eagles. In that
game, Raese came up with the game
high score of 29 points and racked
up five blocks and 10 rebounds.
With a combined game score of 63
points, she set a tourney record. She
was followed by Idaho's senior 6·0
forward Dana Fish, who garnered
14 points and eight rebounds.

Preceding the last malch-up with
EWU, Coach Dobratz had expressed
the need to contain Eagles Lisa Comstock, Fay Zwarych and Brenda
Souther.
These three of the Eagle's flock
together tallied 59 of the total team
points which tore from Idaho the
hope of proceding to the NCAA
semifinals.
"We didn't stop Comstock or
Zwarych, and they hit well," Getty
said. "Whenever we play Eastern,
they seem prepared to beat us:·
"We would have had to play our
best to beat them, and we didn't,"
Behrens said. "Too bad we couldn't
have gone on, because I feel we
have the talent on the team to be
conlpetitve."
The two games marKed the end of
the Vandals' season. However, the
team is already looking forward to
next year, Behrens said. "I hate to
see it end, because you're ready to
start again."
"What seems to be the end may actually he a new beginning," she said.
Mike Long •

Ba8e-lc8.
Eyeing th., ba".,Une 'or a p0881ble drl\'e to the hoop, Krill Ed_
mond" drlbblell out"lde. Ed_
mond" wall a trao,,'er 'rom
Oblone Junior ColI.,,,e 10 Freemon', CallI. (Photo by P.
Jerome)

Team BJeetlng.
Playerll crowd around Pat Dobral:>: 10
118ten to .h., her la81 mlnule In8tructlon".
The vandal8 look Ihlrd place 10 the
I\IWAC P08'-lIellllon tournameol. (Pboto
hy P. Jerome)

Tight defen8e.
A good defeD"e wo" tb., key to
tbe women'" tellm. Krl"tll Dunn
8but. down a UM opponent wltb
Robin nebreo. backlog oUDO
up. O)ph+oto by P. ,Jerome)

Sandwiched.
Cllu«ht b",'ween Iwo EWU
pllly.,r. 0 'oot 1& ceot.,r I\tllry
W"81.,rw.,lIeg0e8 up 'ortb., "bo'
but they .,,,entulilly 108' TI·8:&.
(Pho.o by P. ,J.,roDle)

Pl.ymaker.
LookID« for a. ope.I.«, oaaa
FUb bold. the ball .....eady 10 paM.
ourh_« Ib" ~ o Pl.b po..led
80." 1.• pl'll88l"" .lall.IICIt _lib
1911 polo'., 113 rebouod., 18
block. a.d I T .. I_I•. (Photo by
P. ,Jero.e)

wruugout.

The towel _ _ eel to act a. a relea_ for
Tru_bo'. frwolrado. . AI' hi. oew off~_
laUed to launc:h tbe Vandal. and b18 new
career. (Ploloto by .\•. McDonald) .

Near tean.

Pain In the neck..

The aogullth felt by Trumbo wa. ofteo
e;llcrudallog &II he walched hilt youog
tea. make ..llItake8 that e"eotually COtli
the. a wlaal.og _a800 aod left the. 10
tbe UIA' Sky ba!loemllot. (Photo by M.
;\tcDooald)

Trumbo c:ould tolerate 810ppy
play If oec:e_ry hut fouod the
referee8 barllh Judge.eol call8
hard to 11....1.10.... (Photo by M.
McDooald)
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Bill Trumbo

he
driver's
seat
daho sports fans and first-year
Head Basketball Coach Bill
Trumbo have something in
common-Ihey aren't used 10 losing
basketball games.
During the past five years, under
Coach Don Monson, basketball
fanatics walched the VandaJs earn
100 wins against 41 losses, two Big
Sky Conference Championships,
two NCAA playoff appearances and
an NIT invitation.
Meanwhile, in California at Santa
Rosa Junior College, Trumbo was
also working miracles on the maple
court. During his nine years at the
northern California junior college,
he compiled an impressi\Ic .215·65
overall record and received six conference championships.
"I knew J'eplacing the man who
has had the greatest impact on
athletics at the UniveI'sity of Idaho
in the histo.'y of the university was
not going to be something easy, but
1 W'IS looking for something that
W1.IS a means of challenge," Trumbo
said.
Despite his successful record, he
lends 10 downplay the importance
of winning in college athletics and

I

instead views it as an educational
experience.
"l've been a teacher all my life, and
I view my role as a coach as being
a teacher and a counselor and
somebody that somcwhere along
the line is going to have an impact
on a young man's life."
Trumbo also places importance
on the integrity of his basketball
program.
"We are going to run an up·front
program that has good quality
youngster, and we won'l cheat to get
it done. We're going to play within
the rules, and our progf'am is going
to be something that's <I model. In
the broad perspective, that is what
I've felt proud of in all the programs
I've been associated with."
1 have a slrong commitment that
athletics at the college level is still an
educational expef'ience. The playcf's
are here primarily 10 gCI I.IIl educil'
tion; and basketball at the Univel'si,
ty of Id'lho, <lS long <IS 1 mn l-esponsible for it, is going to be pm't of Ihat
education," he said.
"I expected to do better," Trumbo
said of his season so f'lr. ''I'm up
there for public scrutiny everylime

we put the team out there, and I
can't say I'm overjoyed with all our
efforts."
Obviously the expectations have
been heightened within the com·
munity_ People 1 Ihink, arc
understanding; they recognize the
core of the past year's team with
Kellerman, Smith and Hopson· are
gone,
"I am impatient with myself, and
I'm impatient with our program. 1
don't like to view a rebuilding situa·
tion as a lengthy process. I feel more
burdened and pressured by Ihe feel·
ing of responsibility to continue 10
have good teams thai the kids in
school and the community people
can relate to and feel good about,"
he said.
In both his professionaJ and per·
sonallivcs, Trumbo is devoted to his
family and players,
The middle.age coach sees himself
coaching and possibly te'lching fOl'
the rest of his C1.1I-eer. I-Ie also doesn't
plan on leaving the UI at anytime in
the neal' futuf-e.
Gary Lundgren •

Prayer time.
Coaeb Bill Trumbo bad to take II 1III0meot
oul OOW lIod tbeD to block oullbe uol8e
aDd pul.be gllllll'll.o pertlpecl.lve. (l°boto
by .\1. "leOooald)

Crying towel.
Tea.....erea'i 'lTu_bo'" lIIyl'l bUI '1I1.r
play _d lea_ dedle.lloa .·_I_portaat
'aclon 'or bl8lfood le_per_eol. (Pbolo
by M, MeOooaId)
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eglnnlng
of a

new era

he VI Vandal basketball team
started off their Jeason with
a new coach and a new style
of play. The Big Sky reign of Don
Monson was at an end. His record
speaks for itself. While at Idaho
l\.·fonson went 10041 in five years.
His teams were run and gun, aggressive, heavy on tne offense and
the fast break.

T

New Head Coach 8iU Trumbo in·

troduced a radically different style
of play. It was conservative,
although his team would shoot at
any opportunity.
Idaho began their new season
against the UniVCNilty of Alberta
scoring 97 points to Alberta's 48.
Next Idaho crushed a smaller team
from Pacific Lutheran University
103-50.

Then they were off to play west
coast powerhouse University of
California-Irvine.
Cal-Irvine
dominated both ends of the floor,
beating Idaho soundly, 91-71.
Idaho then played at home against
California State-Dominguez Hills
and Eastern Montana University.
The Vandals won both games 70-53
and 75-65.
T\vo Washington teams were next
on the schedule and Idaho lost to
both; Washington State University
69·82, and University of Washington
69-83.

Mesa College was the next
scheduled game at home and Idaho
won easily 83·67 with Freeman
Watkins pouring in 29 points for
high point honors.
Once again Idaho played two
Washington teams, mv and EWU.
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Idaho held a 39-38 lead going into
halftime against the Huskies; but the
Vandals couldn't capitalize on their
opportunities and lost the game in
triple overtime 66-68. Arter the loss
the Vandals vented their frustations
<!n EWU beating them 91·G9, raising
their overall record to 54.
However after beating EWU,
Idaho dropped into a six game losing streak, the longest of the season
and since the 1979·80 season.
Idaho dropped games to the
University of California at San Diego,
64-92, and Santa Clara, 61-72.
Faligue was responsible for the Van·
dais losses when they almost didn't
make it to San Diego. Mist had closed the Spokane Airport. The Vandals landed four hours before their
game.
The Vandals came home for one
game against Gonzaga University. At
halftime the score was tied at 26, but
then the Idaho offense came out
cold in the second half and lost the
game 52-59.
The Vandals then took to the road
again for three games losing all
three by wide margins. Montana
State crushed the Vandals 51-78.
From there it was a three hour road
trip to the University of Montana
where the Grizzlies whipped Idaho
53·72. Then it was back to EWU for
the Vandals to play the Eagles on
their home court and were handed
their sixth loss in a row and their
eighth on the road.
But the Vandals gOlJback on track
against Boise State at home. Pete
Prigge had one of the best nights of
continued ~

Free time.
8enlor forward Freemao Wa1.kl.os ..... 1..
c::he' the b.1I alO If re.c::hes Ihe b."ket.
W.'klns was ooe of three_olors 00 Ihe
lea... (Pholo by ~t. lUc::Donald)

A little hope.
....,tbougb he wu the sbonellt .ao 00 the
team, Chris Carey didn't lei that keep hi.
tnHII_ring. CareydefeDcbagalD8l. lIM
pl.)"er 10 tbe g • •e ..,hleb the V.nd.ls
10101. 56-T6. (Photo by al. alc::DOD.ld)

High scoring.
Trying 10 c:ontrol the IIp-oillor the Vand.b, _wor c:eoter Pete Prigge grteJI up
for the ball aplnst .0 N'AU oppooeot.
Prine eoded his c::areer .1. Idaho with
1II0re th.n 600 poolala .Dd 500 re.
bound§. (PhOlo by M. Mc::Don.ld)
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Bye balling.
Ready '0 8leal, Sian A.rnold walcbe8
e,'ery lOowemen' tbe ball m.ke. In •.be
"'SU 8'a..e. Arnold Ie" Ibll nnlwt!!r8lty
...Ub oWt!!r 4S0 poln•• aod 200 aHI8'.
dnrl08' hl8 c.reer. (Photo by"'.
McDon.ld)

Speared.
f're.hlOan 8'uard Ulf Spea... look. 'oran
lOao to p.li8 to durin8' tbe E.\ttJ
8'• •'" E"eo tbou8'b Id.bo ""00 tbe 8'&lOe
TS-6S, tbe \'.00.18 b.d • dJ8IIppolnttn8'
)-ear 8'oln8' 9·19 lor Ib" _ n . (Pbolo by
" •• ".cDooald)
OpeD

Taklnlf It to tbe boop.
Drlvl08' to.... rd>i Ibt!! boop ag&lnli' BStJ,
Pili" Prl8'8'e dribble• • round hi.
d"'ender, Prl8'8'e 8COred • 8'a_e bl8'b 0'
2/5 polol••Dd pulled do",.. IS rebonod•.
~Pbo'o by 8. Spl.kt!!r)
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~ Beginning of a new era
his season scoring 23 points and
pulling down 15 rebounds in Idaho's
61·57 squeaker which extended the
Vandals winning streak against BSU
10 eight games.
Nevada-Reno was the last home
game for the Vandals. The Wolf
Pack won their first "ode game and
the first victory over the Vandals,
70·83, in the Dome since entering
the Big Sky conference.
After the UNR Joss the Vandal
record fell to 11·7 overall and their
conference record plummeted to
2-3, one game below 500_
A small break came for Idaho
when ISU had to forfeit a game
because they had scheduled too
many games for the season.
Then the two Montana schools
came to the Dome to try and repeat
their wins over the Vandals.
UM killed Idaho and easily cruised to a 56-76 win over the weakening Vandals. The Vandals fa ired no
better against MSU when they were
soundly beaten 56-67. The loss dropped Idaho's overall record to 8·14
and their BSC record to 3·6.
The Vandals picked up their last
win of the season against NAU. Pete

Prigge poured in 23 points while he
ripped 13 rebounds orr the boards.
The win upped the Vandal record to
9-17 overall and to 4·8 in conference
play.
ISU was noxt on the agenda
squeaked by the Vandals 54·58 Icaving Idaho alone in the basement of
the Big Sky Conference.
Three Idaho seniors played their
last home regular season game
against Weber State. The players
were Pete Prigge who scored over
600 points and grabbed almost 500
rebounds, Freeman Watkins who
racked up nearly 450 points and ripped 130 rebounds and Stan Arnold
who pumped in over 450 points and
dished out ZOO assists.
The three seniors however could
not pull off a victory over the Wolf
Pack, 63-64. The loss put Idaho in
the basement of the BSC with a
record of 4·10 and 9-18 overall.
Coach Bill Trumbo had next year
to look forward to and as he gal his
feet wei this year at Idaho he learn·
ed the ropes. Although it was not
the best season for the Vandals it
was nol the wo'·st.
Jim Kendrick.

Itfen'8 Ba8ketball Team.
pRO:\-.... HOW= Dill 'l'rn.bo, Heary Arkh18, .II. H.I_,
U...ry Kee8, P.t Hoke, G.rry Meodeoh.n. SECOND
HOW= Chris c.rey, UIISpe....., Pe'e PrIgge, Ono Wrlp.,
S1.n "roold, 8'e'·e Adn o, Ernes. S.n........ UACK HOWl
F ..ee....n Walklo,", "
ok G..._, '1'0" St.llck, Pete..
Hell7., M.rk Hoke, ::fAne Fr.der, Matt lIallklns.

Albe..ta
c.llforni.·lrvine
c.l StateDo_logoez Hili.
B. Mootana
WublDgtoo St.te
W.8blngton
~feA Collese
W. .blogtoo
E. WlI.blngton
San Diego
Santa Clarll
Goozaga
Mootaoa State
~'ootana

B. Wa8blngton

Walking tall.
Al 0 foot II Peh,r Rell~ I. e••lly th.,
t.Uell' m.o 00 the 'enm. H.lil7. gunrd8 a
UIU plnyer 10 the Dome. (Pho'o hy 8.
SI,lker)

Boise St.te

70-53
75·65
69·82
69-72
83-67
66-68
91·69
64-92
61-72
52·59
51~78

53·72
70-77

61·57
69-6 I
7,0-83
57·82
forfeit
~Iootlloll
56-76
~Iootaoll State
56-67
Rol.., Stllte
57·7"
Newadll-Reoo
67·74
Nortbero Arizooll 86-78
Idllbo St.te
54-58
,,'.,ber Stafe
63·64
Northern Ari:r.ooa
Ne"adll·Reno
Weber Stale
Idaho St.te Woo,

Dig
Sky
Weber Stafe

PIlIyofb
58·67
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commercial
hristmas came early for the
University of Idaho basket bull
!Cam and I.l couple of former
Vand':ll tl·tlck gretlts this year; they
have .tlremly received many gifts in
the fOl'm of top quality athletic
wear.
Adidas, perhaps the best known
athletic shoe in the world, is the
company the university purchases
its basketball shoes and warmups
from. for each pair of shoes the
Vandals buy, Adidas gives away a
free pail', with the stipulation that
the V'lIldtlls wear its shoes during its
games.
The idea behind Adidas' free give
away plan is simple promotionj
spectators who see the Vandals
wear a certain brand of shoe or
clothing are likely to buy that same
equipment for their own personal
use. This belief is endemic to all
athletic shoe companies.
While it is permissible for tI Vandal basketball player to wear Adidas
shoes on the team's basketball
postCl'-schedule, no Vandal ctln accept free promotional items from

C

Gifted.

/.,'k",

WbeD be beue~d l.be
siaodard fDr
Ibe 800 _eler ru~ _lib all_eo' 114'7.2,
.lob a Trott beca_e ell.lble 10 order aU
tbe equlp.eol be oeeded fro_ ""ke lNI
100' a" be .-0..... II wbea be was co_pella«. (Pboto by D. GllbertsoD)

any shoe camp':lIlY under section 59
of the NCAA manual.
There lies a vust diffe"ence between basketball pl'omotion ,·estric·
tions and those in the collegiate
track and field scene. 1'\\'0 former
Vandal track greats, weightman
l\'1itch Crouser and middle-distancc
runner John Trait, have each
reaped shoe company's goods in
their days as Vandals and continue
to do so today.
While on the Vandal team, Trolt
was on the Nike mailing list for bettering the SOD-meter Nike stand.'l'd
with a time of 1:41.2. Being on the
list, he was eligible to receive free of
charge all the running gear (Le.
training shoes, racing shoes, tote
bags, racing attire, warmups and
even leisure wear) he deemed
necessary.
In a typical year, Trott orders four
or five pairs of training shoes and
two pairs of racing shoes.
"II's a privilege. I just order what
I need. I don't abuse the privilege
like some people do," Trott said.
Crouser, also a graduate student at

the university, WOIl two Big Sky titles
in the shot put and the discus while
competing for Idaho. 1"le gal on the
Nikc mailing list ncar the end of his
senior year, two weeks before the
NCAA track championships. He
received similar athletic gear as
Trott.
According to Trott, the only rule
he and Crouser have to abide by is
that each shipment of track and
field apparel and equipment has 10
be sent to the Idaho Athletic Depart.
ment and distribu!t.'CIlhrough them.
This \\IllS to avoid the rule that no
athletic equipment may be sent free
of charge to collegiate athletes.
The benefits shared by Trott and
Crouser are not uncommon in track
and field. In some instances, elile
track and field "amateur" athletes
have become quite wealthy. For example, according to Track & Field
News, U.s. sprinterllong jumper sensation Carl Lewis and marathon
world recorder AlbCl·to Salazar arc
paid $750,000 over a three year
period to wear Nikc attire.
DOD Rondeau

II the 8hoe fit8.
"'e....o« bl" AdJdali ba"ketball"boes and
lIlOI).kal, Pr.ok Ga~ _.rcb. . for.o open
m.D. Wlfb Tru8Ibo uDder cootrace wltb
Adld. . bl" pla)"e'" were required to wear
Ibelr "boesla every g • •e. (Pboto by M.
McDoD.ld)

A.ll expeose8 paid.
"'Ike Oy. Mltcb Crolltier to ....y _eet" . .
well aa providing bl. wltb .U tbe
.tbleUc equl....eat be needa. Crou_r
. . . . .dded to ""lke'li .alllo« Iiat .Iter bla
winning ellorb . . . .e.boer 01 Ibe (J"I
t.r.ck aDd 1.leld te... (Photo by 8.
8plker)

ConJlertJely.
Tbe footb.n team .nd DenDI" ErickAOn,
be.d C48cb, ..ere _der co01.ract ..lfb
Coo.·erwe. The tea_ buy" DOe JNIlr .ud
tben ~Iv_. lteCOod pair f.l'ee. (Photo
by 8. 8plker)

BOttOW8

up.

A forward dive la required 10 .U meela.
.Iha Kendrick dOlla a forward dl"e In the
Pike po.lllon. It . . . . Keod.rlck·s II....
)'ear In C(lmpfe.hl"e dh'log. (Pho.o by 0,
GUbertflOO)

.
$

Stroke.

-

0'

Because
his eJlcelleo'
backalroke Kenl "lIlcbell bad a
good )'ear, M1lchell took .hl.rd
10 bol.h the 100 and 200 yard
backalrok., a • •·ell a. helag a
_e_her of Ihe freetl.)'le relay
.ba' .ook flfth a. Pac-1\'es,.
(Vho'o by 0, Gilbert_a)

Meo'. Swlanalag
Idaho Helay.
20d
Uolverslly of
"'a.hlog'oo
2;1·7' I
Cflo.ral Relay.
3rd
oregon 8'ale
Unlverslly
59·27
Uolv, Moolaoa 58_38
Paclflc: Lu.heran
lo"Uallooal 3rd
8
tlu.k,
InvUa.lonaIIO•.b 0' 42
Ctlu.ral
Washlogton
:CD-7'2
WhltwallO ColIlIg1I08_41');
E"ergreen
College
01-18
Uol"ersUy of .·uget
Sound
1');3_59
Oregon Stale
lovl ••tlonal 5lh of 8
Pac_Weal
Champlonsblps
81.h

0'

Agonizing news.
A.'.er hearing hi. time In .be
200 yard freea'yle, Theo
Schmeeklelooks up 10 dl.gu.t.
(Photo by O. GllbertJilOo)
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troking
to
victory
or the swimmers the year
SliU1ed off like any other Van·
dal slxn1 as Coaches Frank and
Karen Burlison recruited promising

F

swimmers for the men's and
,,'omen's Vandal swinl teams.
The competitive year started off
great for both Vandal teams. The
Idaho Relays, the first meet on both
the men's and womens's schedules
was held at the University of Idaho.
The women swam to a first place
finish, while the men took second at
the meet.
Next it was off to the University of

Washington to take on the Huskies.
Both the men and the women lost
10 a strong liusky team. However,
the loss did not deter either the men
01'

the women. The women took

fj,'sl in the Central Relays, and the
men took third in the same meet.
Then rivals asu and Montana
c,ame to the VI swim center. The
women crushed OSU 74-39, and the
men won 59·27. With everyone
chem'ing agilin the women swam
past Montana 66·47, and the men
soundly defeated Montana 56·38.
"II was one of the highlights of the
year, beating both OSU and Mon·
tana in our own pool," said coach
Frank Burlison.
During the OSU meet, two old
school records fell to the aggressive

Vandal men swimmers. The men's
200 yard medley relay team of Kent
Mitchell, Todd Stafek, Rich Root,
and Chris J\'1athias swam to a record
time of '1:39.94, while the 200 yard
freestyle relay team of Kent Mitchell,
John Dil\'id, Rodney Walter, and
Chris Mathias swam a 1:29.95 to surpass the old record.
NeJ\:t on the slate for the Vandal
swimmers was the Pacific Lutheran
Invitational. The women took
fourth out of eight, while the men
took third out of eight also. Then it
was on to the Husky Invitational at
the University of Washington. Both
the men and the women took nineteenth out of forty·two.
The women then took on
Washington State University by
themselves and won.
At central Washington the women
won but the men could not get on
track and lost. However both the
men and the women beat their next
dual meet opponent Whitman
College.
Evergreen College was the next
school to fall with the UI swimmers
taking an easy victory.
The swimmers split their last daul
meet against the University of Puget
Sound. The WOIllp.n won, while the
contioued ..
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A group lIve.
Sharing a hlll'h-fl"" loge1her Joho Da..ld,
Rooney Waller" aDd G_1f Allen cooII'ralula1e eac:h ol.her a'ier a good ....1••
Tb" hlll'h_f1n,l

bec:a_" a

"~U1dard a~ ~he

pool. (Pholo by O. Gilbertaoo)
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~ Stroking to victory

men were edged out by the Pugel
Sound.
The last meet before Pac-West was
the OSU Invitational where the
women took fifth out of eleven, and
the men took fifth out of eight.
At the Pacific West Swimming and
Diving Championships in February
the women took third in the meet
the highest place ever for an Idaho
team and the men swam to a sixth
place in the meet. Tanya Nofziger
won the 50 yard freestyle, while
Jack Keane took first in the zoo yard
butterny.
For eight women swimmers PacWest was not the last meet of the
year. These eight qualified for the
Nationals held at Hofstra University
at Long Island. Sarah Osborne
qualified in the 100 and zoo yard

backstroke with times of 1:01.46 and
2: 14.31 respectively. Tanya Nofziger
qualified with a 24.89 50 yard
freestyle and a 54.09 100 yard
freestyle. Anne Kincheloe's 2:32.34
200 yard breaststroke was fast
enough to qualify her, while Jennifer Norton qualified in the same
event with a 2:32.08. Norton also
qualified in the 400 11\,1 with a time
of 4:44.54, which broke an old
women's swimming record.
Other qualifying women were
Tracy Thomas in the 50 and 100
yard freestyle. Charene Mitchell in
the 1650 yard freestyle. Also five
relays qualified for Nationals: 200
yard free, 400 yard free, 800 yard
free, 200 medley relay, and the 400
medley relay.
several Vandal swimming recol'ds

Victory sbake.

Flipped out.

Glvln, hi. te• • • •te. h.od, Chris Pelry
re.chea out 10 .h.ke h ...ds ...lIh Theo
8ch.eekle. (Photo by o. GIlbe.rt.80o)

U,er co.plel.'o&, a flip turo Cb.reoe ~llt.
chell heads OUI for.no'bert.p. ~lIlcbeU
qu.I.lfled for 8eolor N.II_.t. In tbe
.650 freeslyle ., Ibe I.st .t';t';1 of the
_a.soD. (Pholo by o. GlibertllOo)
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were broken this year by the
women. Jeanette Young broke the
I-meter and 3-meter six dive record
with scores of 190.25 and 203.50
respectively. The 200 yard free relay
team of Kate Kemp, Bonnie Flickinger, Tracy Thomas, and Tonya
Nofziger set a new record time of
1:40.27.
For the women the recruiting efforts paid off in spades as they
posted one of the best seasons Vandal swimmers have ever seen.
Jim Kendrick.

Flying bome.
'1'he butterfly w ••• 8pecl.lty of Rlcbard
Hool'•. Hoot c.me to Id.bo IrolD
8pokaoe and 18 oDe of tbe reallOD810r t.be
te.lDs gr.dual Improvemeot. (Photo by
D. Gllberl80o)

Women'l!I Swimming
Idaho Rellll)'8
18'
Unll'er"lty 0'
Wa"hlng'on
34·61
Centra' Re'ay"
18'
Oregon 81ate
Unh'erslly
""·39
Vnll'. alonlana
66-""
Pacll.h:: LullHJ.ran
Inl'lfaUooa'
41b of 8
HU8ky
Inl'llaUODa'
IUlb of 42
W8
7,,-oa
Cenl.ral "'. .hlD81on,.0-30
,,'hll.an College 684$
Bl'ergreen College 59-18
Unll'er8lty of Puge1
Souod
78.47
Oregon Siale
101'I1aUooai
51b of II
Pac-We,,'
eba.plon.hlp.
3rd
01,,1,,100 II Natlooal. 9th

KneedI'd practice.
Defore her dl"e Mary Uecker pracllce.
Ihe lor.. "he will U8e, Ol..lng requlrel!la
grea1 .mounl 01 coneenlratlon and
hefore her 1urn Hecker will ha"f'J gooe
Ihrough a perfllCl dive ., le••1 Ihree
II.e". (Pho10 by D. CUIHJ.r11M10)
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Wrapplnllit up.
Blue Mouol.io rugger Bill Slo...
mool aod a MI8souia dtl'tlnder
f.n to the ground durlog •
"Igorou!i game, which Ihe Dlue"
woo 13_10. It wa" Siormoot'"
lasl year 00 Ihele.... (Pholo hy
S. Spiker)

AJrborne.
AI their 11,..,,1 ho.e . . . .e, Dob
ea.plJeU • .xes. good ef'onlo
help t.btl Dlues, but .bey 10111 t.o
Ihe So.ke River Soakell 46-1'.
(PhoiO by S. Spiker)

DUllly Le:nlll Rugby

Dlue MounlalD Rugby

Won 6 Losl " Tied I

Woo l' Lolli 6
Gonzaga

111·9

Seattle

22-0

Gonzaga

12_0

Sealtle

0-0

Spokane

3-18

.'.Ahlo«toD State
;\tllIsou.la
R~

College

Pordaod
S.cramenlo

Seattl"

.0-0

.-<0
8-'
0-40

4-0

Reglonal8

8-0

lBugeoe

0_8

Pord.nd
W.Ahlo«too Stale

1'46

1t'SU Sec::ood Sid"

30-0

Motherlode Touro...enI61.h
Ulah !!ilale

18-0

Soake IIlver

0-33

Bollie Mutherlode

;\tl880ula

0-34
0-4

10-26

Soake Rh'er

Utah
"U880ul.

8_0
1'·10
13-10

Old Pugd Sound

0-2.

"'SU ..Ir81 Side

13-8

Bearing with It.
OUlily Le:nlll Penny Rice be.r. wllh Ihe
poUrlDg ralo 10 the flrlll gam" 0' Ihe
8e880D .galn"llheSe.ltle ~.hyrd". The
Le:otll" topped Ihe Se.hyrd" 22-0 al
home .nd tied Ihem 0-0 the oexl week 10
SeaU.le. (Pholo hy S. Spiker)
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combined
effort
he
determination
of
marathon runners, the confidence of cliff djvers, and
the enthusiasm of linebackers
helped the members of the Dusty
Lentil and Blue Mountain Rugby
learns to post a winning season.
The Dusty Lentils began their
season al home by defeating Seattle.
It was a crucial game for the Lentils
because two very important players

T

were injured.

Noel Walsh, the Lentil captain,
sprained her ankle and was oul for
one game. Marjy Georgens, last

year's captain, was severely injured
when she tore the ligaments in her
leg, requiring surgc,"y. Georgens
was forced to sit out the rest of the
season, but she continued to suppaI'I the Lentils.
The women then traveled to Seattle and tied the Seabyrds in a
scoreless game.
A short trip to Pullman brought
the Lentils Iwo victories, one over
Washington State and another over
Missoula, when they kept both
teams from scoring.
In I~ortland the following
weekend the Lentils competed
against three more teaITls, defeating
Reed College but losing to both
Portland and Sacramento.
The Regionals were held in
Moscow at the intramural fields.
The women defeated Missoula, but
lost to both Eugene and Portland,
holding them back from the Terrilorials. Lentil back Penny Rice was
named Mosl Valuable Player at the
Regionals.
The Blue Mountain ruggen
started their season off in Spokane
with two wins over Gonzaga.

However they lost to the Spokane
Rugby Club.
The Blues then Iraveled to Seattle,
only to lose to the VaHey Kangaroos.
At their first home game the men
losl to the Snake River Snakes, bul
they recovered to keep WSU Second
Side from scoring, topping them by
50 points.
At the Boise Motherlode Rugby
TOlll"nament in Boise, the Blues plac·
ed 6th out of 12 teams, with Iwo
wins and two losses.
The Blues then returned home to
play the Missoula Maggots. After
thai win they tl"ilveled to Seattle to
compete against Old Puget Sound,
which ended in a loss for the Blues.
Ending the season, the men topped WSU First Side, which, according to Lance Levy, was a good vic·
tory after their loss to them last
spring.
Deeder Peterson, caplain, was a
key person in bringing the Blues 10
their overall record of 7-6.
"He did a real good job as a captain and kept things organized and
kepi us trying hard in our matches,"
said Levy.
The Blues were forced to say
goodbye to Bill Siormont in
December when he returned home
to Hawaii.
''Everyone on the team will miss
his contribution both on and off Ihe
field," said Levy.
Practice and dedication helped the
ruggers combine their efforts to
fonn two hard-working learns with
enough delennination, confidence
and enthusiasm 10 build a winning
season.
Nancy Englund
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Ileys
and
slopes
here are team sports at this
Two big factors interfere with
university that often aren't as team size. First, bowling is not a
visible as the more publicized recognized university sport. This
basketball, football and other teams means that members pay their way
who gct the limelight every season. except for a small income from the
Two teams representing the univer· Bowling cenler. second, intramural
sitv in the backfield are the VI Bowl· bowling is active, and no one wants
ing Club and the I Ski Team.
to hurt his intramural standing by
Bowling, the great American Tues- playing on the bowling team too. A
day night sport, doesn't go Varsity at rule forbids more than one bowling
this university, but Bowling Club te9-m member per intl'amural team.
members love it anyway.
Albert Allen, the most seasoned
"There arc advantages to being on member. says a 101 of people just
the team," s..'lid Jeff I\atlifr. "II gives don't know about the bowling team.
you travel, fun and excitement at
"It's a club sport, not a varsity
other universities."
team, so we don't get exposure
Another advantage is that team Ihrough the alhletic dcpartment,"
members can bowl fOl' less than Allen said. And bowling takes a lot
twenty-rivc cents a g<lllle.
of time, a lot of practice. So the
The Bowling Club team goes to six te'lm's small size may be an advan·
tournaments 11 year. In January 1984 tage. Everyone gets il chance to bowl
Ihey hosted ;:1 IOlll'namenl with and to feel needed.
IC.lIllS coming from Montana Stale,
Another small UJ team used
Washington Slate, University of humor to show their economic
Washington, Boisc Statc and Idaho status. ConOl' Bueschcl' i.md Dhonn
State.
Wood painted the UI Ski Team gear
UI bowlcl's belong to !legion II of box to look like a generic c'lke mix
il national nchvOI'k thilt allows top
carton to symbolize Ihcir lack of
COInpctitol's to lI'avel to national funds for f.mcy trimmings.
competition. Since college bowling
The snowy mountain people on
is an 'llnateur sp0l1, pl'izes 'tre the team pack cross-countl'y and
lI'ophies, but Leo Stcphens, Bowling downhill gear into the v.m.top box
Center manager, SOlid exceptional each Thursday and he"ld out for
scorcrs sometimes come home with training and trials. They tr'lin before
a new bowling ball.
races at sites such as Mt. Bachelor in
Anyone can qu<l!ify for the team Oregon, Snowbowl at Montana and
by showing their stuff during a Bogus Basin .md Brundage in Idaho.
three week trial period. High scores
They have to train this way
are not ncarly as imp0l1ant as wan· because local snow conditions are
ting to be on the team and par· uncertain. They cannOI work in the
ticipating. Tournament players are five·days.a.week practice that a
chosen at compctition before tour· scholarship skier at College of Idaho
namcnts.
gels, for example.

T

Looking to score.
Howling fett ... _e_bc.r8 Drl.o C."teloD,
Ktp Dr.ncb .nd M.r)' ,,'.I!lIb took 00 ."
Ge....y I ....'tn keepli Ir8ck of tbe lOCo..e.
(Pboto b)'.t. \'081)
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Buescher, and Robin Carpentier
say it is hard to ski against scholar·
ship skiers for another reason too.
"We won't be skiing much this
year," one University of 1\lontana
skier told Robin. "We only got
55000."

"We only got 5500," said Rohin.
Skiing means more than a fcw
small problems 10 this friendly, high
morale group, but Rohin said
everyone is nice to each olhel'.
''They have to be," said Charles
Gallagher, Nordic captain. "We
spend week-ends togethcr camped
out on some living room floor."
Six of the skiers are from Alaska.
Jodi Kemp of Alberta, Canada, is the
one wonlan on the nine-Illembel'
Alpine team. Three men and three
wonlcn ski cross·country, and
Buescher SOI"l of does too.
Alpinist Bueschcr took it up for
the first time this year mther abrupt·
Iy when he filled in for a missing
NUl'die.
"I fcll down so much," laughed
Buescher.
Ski week·ends cost 'lboul 5'15. A
lillIe quiet help from Karl Kilsgmtrd,
university relations staffer, makes
th.lIlow price possible. He arl'anges
for the van, and through him come
cordial invitations for lodging from
alumnae in the ski towns. Kilsgaard
gets letters from pleased alums after
the team visits, reflecting again that
these university reps are having fun,
and giving their school a good
nanle.
JUDe Sawyer •

"'111 power.
.\tarle I\'ell")n eonce-nfrale" 00
tbe pin. a. lObe ....lIls her ball fo
the. In the SUD's llode'"6"Juod
buM'lInl" alley. (Photo by.l. \'ost)

LookIng abead.
CrtHifO caonlry "kllog required
paflence, "'amloa and good
pb)-..Ical coudiliou of tbe UI
.kler". Charle. GaUagber
begin" a long I.re.k. (Pbolo by.l.
\'Olif)

SkI Team.

BowlIng Team.

PRONT ROW: Bruce Berryblll,
Gearse Ne.-berry, Gordy O"good,
.10 Aun KoetJfer, Robia Carpeoder,
Ooboo "'nod, TI. Leder"",, Charles
GaUagher, TI. Oodcb, Mae Cor....10, Conor Buescber, Sbaooon
C..pbell.

PRO:\T RO"': Kip Drancb, Sara
Tafl, Mary "'al"h, Ray Beleo,
Alberl Allen, BACK ROW:
Michael Parley, .Ierr!' Ir....ln,
Brlao C..fleloo, Mark lien.
drlclui.oo, .II. "un.an, Leo
Sfepbens, Marie ",'",I!IOo.

Longbaul.
851.1 fea• •e.bers cantioualll' found
long ~paDAeA of ..hlte keepl~g tbe..
fro.. Ihe fluil;b lIat':. Conor Duescher
complefes. ,,1.10.. ruo ID NCSA. compefltlon. (Pholo by.J. \'08t)

Ski Team
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Bru8bed back.
"'ben a pltcb Iii tbrown Inlilde If
Iii Ufiually done to brultb Ibe ba,.
ler nff Ibe plate .aklng way for
an ou,,,lde pltcb• .11m Uaker and
Koli. Wrlgb., &alcber, .·ork
lo«el.ber al haulng practice 10
Ibe Dnme. (Pholo by P. Jerome.

Pitcbing practice.
ACl:urate pl.cbJng ill ,-ery I.. portan. 10 an)' 'ea. and Den.noll.
Kel-.r lak_ eJE:lra thDe '0 • • ke
lIure blli pllchell are rl«ht 00
tar«el. Tblfj .-afi •. be f1rtilyear of
I.be De.. Vandal ba_ball lealll.
(Pbolo by P. Jerome)

I'aodal Baseball Team.

Fly trap.
"A'hen &atcbloll a fly ball 1.'0
band" .bould be ulled 10
qulckeo I.be 'hro.'a 10 Infield
and '0 1!-1I.lnale the po.. lbillfy
of d.ropploll II. Luke ....Id.rldge
UJiollfi a '.'0 hand c:.atcb on a fly
ball. (Pboto b), P . .Il!-rome)
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PHOlll")' RO"': To_ Block, Sle'-e
Na"h, Cbrl" lIuck, Tim SIOUI, Ku_
WrllCht. SBCOND ROW: Paul
Cbebey, Jeff .'lIl1a • •, Nick
Tro)er, Denal. JI!-OkiDA. THIRD
ROW: O."e Pinney, Lee Brackett,
Bob Pa)-ne, .II. Hrl«bam. BACK
ROW:
Glenn
Ada.A,
Luke
Aldridge, Paul Matber, .11m Baker,
D.'e Bu-.alch.

eturn
to
homeplate
he last official Vandal
B.asehall season ended in the
Spring of 1980; a victim of
budget cuts and non-recognition by
the students. But thanks 10 the crforls of I\uss Wright and Jim
Brigham, baseball is back and gaining in interest both on and off
campus.
After seeing an abundance of
talent going to waste, these two
enterprising individuals decided to
st<lrt a team of their own. They
knew that fighting the bureaucracy
would not be easy, but their love for
the spori encouraged them to
persist.
Not being recognized by the
university meant that the team
would have to "aise all of its own
funds. Wright and Brigham began
with a letter campaign to former VI

T

baseball players. Alumni from 1932
to 1980 were contacted and a total
of $1,300 was received along with
many good luck wishes. Moscow
businesses were also solicited and
contributed another $1,000.
According to Russ, the baseball
club had absolutely no equipment
to start with other than a sct of bases
that probably belonged to the founding team in the 1930's. Additional
funds came from 525 players' fees
and a 5500 contribution from the
ASUI.
Once the money had been raised,
a team needed 10 be found. Vnfol'tunately the team had to be limited
to 25 players with 18 of them
receiving unifOl·ms.
Finally Paul Mather, a fOl'mer
semi·pro player volunteered for the
coaching position .mel the Vandal

Baseball Club was reborn.
The Club scheduled 28 games for
the season, mostly against local
junior varsity squads. Transporla.
tion for away games had to be pro.
vided by each of the team members
themselves.
When asked what the Club's goals
were for the future, Brigham said a
sh0l1term goal would be to remain
stable and hopefully to be self supporting.
In
the long
run
however,they would like to be
recognized as an official varsity
contender.
So don't give up hope! There al"C
still baseball FANatics who
recognize the value of America's
greatest pastime on our campus.
They've fought against all odds to
bl'ing it back.
John lIeUner •

Grounded.
Keeping In 'ronl ollhe ball 18 one of Ihe
mOlllimpOrlaOlllkl1l8 thaI II UllMer ea"
have. Chrht lIuek plaYlI Ihe hall 00 Ihll
bounce. (Photo hy P, Jeromll)

-..
Warming trend.
War_lng up h. an l .. porla.DI pre-ga.e
e.,I(ercllMl. Proper preparatton deereaAe8
Ibe poel!iiblllll_ of l.nJurietJ. ~Iek Tro!'er
",arm. up bill arm before II pracllce
ga ..e. (Pholo by P. Jerome)
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acking
up the

points
he two men in yellow shirts
just carried another one
away. A woman with blood
streaming from hel' nose and a large
welt appearing between her eyes.
Others watched, rubbing their own
bruises and cuts sympathetically.
"Get mean, he tough, let's kill
those guys," a voice called.
"Come on you jerk, have a clue!"
shouted another.
What was going on? A parking lot
fight? A barroom brawl? No, it was
just another Tuesday afternoon at a
women's intramural nag football
game.
The "jerk" was a student referee
whose week of training, years of
playing experience and striped shirt
meant nothing to the amateur
athletes on the playing field. What
the team members were unaware
of, was the fact any call can he contested and the rule checked.

T

The intramural program has
become a big competition for the
houses and halls on campus. The
men's touch football games and the
women's basketball matches
sometimes threaten to rack up more
injuries than points. The court
becomes a battlefield, the ball a
misguided missile.
But after the mud dries on the let·
ters of their sweatshirts, opponents
usually smile, slap each other's
shoulders and head for the local
bar, or back to the fraternity house
for some badly scheduled activities.
Popular events timed to occur
simultaneously with intramural
games are hallhouse pictures, dress
dinners, lab exams, initiation
ceremonies and job interviews.
Survivors and victors this past
year included the Alpha Tau-Omega
fraternity, who prior to April sports
had participated in every event,

Relemdng frutjtratlon.

Looking for dayllght.

Argonaut edilor Dave Nelwert prepare!!
to roelurn a volley during an intramural
Volleyball matcb agalost SIo::elbou8e and
'I'argbee. Nelwert and bh'8taff formed a
CO-reel team lor alter.bours "retaxalloo."
(Photo by P, .Jerome)

Absence 01 shoulder padlll and adequate
blockers on tbl8 play quickened tbe 8tep
01 8teve lIatten for Sigma Chi In men'!!
intramurallootball. (Pboto by 8. 8piker)

tallying 1597.43 points to lead the
Greek men. Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
although ranked third, had the
largest number of firsts in golf, foot·
ball, wrestling, swimming and pool.
For the independent league (halls
and off·campus), Gault Hall in·
timidated
competitors
by
establishing a 1617.0 point total by
March, 300 more points than
Upham Hall, the nearest challenger.
For the women, Alpha Gamma
Delta took a strong lead with 800
points, followed by Forney Hall's
661.5 and Neely Hall's 632. Kappa
Kappa Gamma, although in the middle of the rankings, scored the most
firsts by taking the turkey trot, ski·
ing and swimming competitions.
As the program continues to
grow, so does the obvious conclu·
sion that the blood, the mud and the
beer must be worth the fun and
glory.
Gwen Powell •

Anticipation.
Curlls Bacca aDd Kay Garland, memhel"8
01 the 'l'MA 79 team, walt and watcb du ....
Ing thilll volleyball competition. TMA 79
took tbe game from the ATOeo.eeI team.
(Photo bi P. Jerome)

Simple JOY8.
Tbougb it Willi lusl a game,
maoy 8ludeol8 look lhelr 10.
Iramural. _rtou8ly placlog a
major 1_p<ll1aoce 00 wbelber
or 001 Ibey ...·00. (Pbofo by S.
Spiker)

Teool.
PIli _10. -.-,. t~e.·.~
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Laruf cruisers.

of !Moscow1s sma!! stu is
that everything is within. walking d'1St41lU
from the university. 9.1oscow1s recently
retiO\IIltea dOwntown. area provi4es a peacefuL
pCace for afternoon. stroCCs. ('PfWto 6y J. Yost)
One of the 6enefits

.:Jl different taste.

'!fie !M05cmv 2:>own.town. !Merchants Jlssocia·
tion. spon.soret! the 1n.temationa! tj'ooc! tj'air
in. the fa!!. Many 6usinesses set up ta6Ces on
Main Street., wliidi was cLoset! o~ to seC! a

variety of fooc!s. John. 'Booth anc! 2:>iane
Joseph s& pasta to a !Moscow resident.
('PfWto 6y J. Yost)

.:JL praise a({.

!Moscow not on!y provic!es for stwknts1
et!ucationa! nudS throU91i university, it aCso
providu for staufen.ts1 !J'iritua! needS.
Moscow 6oasts 21 c!ifferent rdf9tous
cfenotn.in.ations. ('Pfioto 6y 2:>. Gilbertson)
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Community Divider

.?l tU£llSure of

A

part of it

afL

Often when tIie gmy dOudS hung Cow, emptying
n tIie PalOuse, students feft alOne aru£ isofatetf at tIie
wtiversity in a pm cafld IdQJ1o. But as always tIie dOudS wotM
Cift affowing tIie sun to peeR. out mining its gCow on Moscow
aru£ tIie wtiversity aru£ students reafiw( tJ1at tliey were not alOne.
Moscow lias always 6een a part of tIie university atuf in tIie
same way it is tIie jrietuf of ill students. The university supplies a quality edi.tmtion for tIie peapCe of tIie palOuse as we[[
as a marR.et in wfi.icft the Cocaf mercfumts can pCy tlieir tracie.
In tIie reverse, it is tIie town aru£ its seTVices that attracts students
to tIie university.
The wtiversity aru£ tIie town rive atuf worR. side 6y side.
students couJi[ spetuf alf dily on campus going to doss aru£ stueCying. But when ~fit came tliey ojUn escapee[, across tIie street,
dOwn tIie 6fock, or aroutuf tIie corner, to sampCe Moscow's ~fit

Cife.

wfietlier it was a movie or a nigfitcap, sttuWus foutuf aJrietuf
waiting to serve them.

Community Divider
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estled amongsl the rolling
well as a remodeled downlOwn
wheal fields of the Palouse is
shopping al'ea and Iwo IwofesIhe lown of J\loscow. To the
sional b'::llIet comp'::lIlies, i\loscow
Rustic charITI, natural beauty
north is Coeur d'Alene and the Can.::lprovides the al'ea wilh a
dian bordCl'; 10 the west is Pullman,
metropolitan flail'.
and neighborly warmth
\Vash. and \Vnshington State Univer·
As a pari of Ihe NOJ'lh Idaho
make Moscow' more than
sitv, Idaho's rival; to the east aloe the
Panhandle and the Pacific NorthBitterroot i\lountains, and further
just any college town
west, i\loscow h,as a rustic charm
still, i\lont.::m,:l; .::Ind to the soulh lies
wilh its rolling hills, evergrecn
Lewiston, once the capilol of Idaho
forests and wild I'ivers and lakes,
before it was movcd to Boise.
Its natural beauty has appealed to
i\loscow is a quiet little town of nearly 20,000. It has fh'e many. The people are hardworking and friendly, conser.
grade schools, one junior high, one high school and, most vative in a conservative stale. The lists of domestic and
importantly. the University of Idaho.
fOJ'eign exchange students grows with many of them el'cn·
The town, originally named Hogs' He.wen in the 1880's tually returning to live in what once might ha\'e been the
due to the fact that the hogs in the area thrived, was basical- 51st state.
Iya small farming town. Even today the Palouse is known
It is the warmth. of the people as well as the beauty of
for its dry peas and lentils, as well as its e"er present ficlds the area that endears it to those who come here.
of wheat.
Panoramic beauty, friendly people and a respected
Howe\'cr, i\loscow is in\'olved in much more than just university, i\loscow has il all. lucked awav in the natural
farming. The Moscow merchants work to satisfy the tastes splendor-of the Idaho Panhandle, i\loscow'and the Univerand demands of UI and WSU students and a more enlight- sity of Idaho ha\'e a charm all their own. •
ened communit", with man" of the university's graduates
seltling down to a life in Moscow.
Ever since i\loscow was chosen as the site for the univerity ~I~~IIJ::-rhrougb Ib.., autumn lea"efi In lront ollbe Sl'B, .U.1ee
headll; home aher ada,' 01 clall;-... O,er h.1f of Ihe slu·
in 1889, it has served as a cultural center for Moscow and TO"'nltend
dent poputatlnn llo-ell; off-campu!j in tbe communll). (Photo h) D.
the outlying towns. Boasting two large shopping malls as Gilberlll;on)

N
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i\losco\v

Towering Irlew.

Hog8' lIeaven.

Looming Ol'er tbe re"l of ca .. •
pu" I" lbe Tbeophllu" TOII'er,
lbe ",omen'" dorm. In lbe
dllilan~ are tbe Iurrel" 01 the
Ad uulldlnglo..-er. (Pbolo b)'
O. GliberllKlnl

No one reall)' "no..'. ",b)' Ibe
name ..'a.. cba.nged, onl)' lhal 10
I.he 1890'" lbe reIlord....ere
cbanged and Hog.' )leal'en
became "'OliCO ..·. (Pbo.o b!'
D,GllberIIiOO)

Silent running.
Wllb more aod mor" fM>Ople jogthey are flndlng lhe mao!'
back 8lreel" and .;onlr)' road"
Idll.-I for lbelr lrek". Craig
I~.-rklnliou jog".. on lbe old
l~uHman IIlgb...ay. (I'bolo b!' U.
Gllber'!!oo)

~log

A Dome apart.
Tbe "SUI Klbble Dome I.. Doe of the mao,' tblng" tbal make the
Uoh'er!!lly olld.-bo unique. Thl" plclure 11''-'' .akeu lI'bllelhe Dome
II'ali belol( rerooled 10 a flnal allempl to pre~enl II" leaklog, (Pbolo
b!' D. GlIberllmn)

Moscow
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Kid !dull.
""other and _0 eojoy a .prlog
day at lbfl OilY care Ceoter
playground. Judy ~hthllr
re8eM'e" a. much thne all IIhe
CII.n for IInle Paul. (Pboto by A.
Ward)

TUDnel ,,/8/0n.

Mecbanlcally Inclined.

Paul Mat.ber lea...u bl" ..udles
loog enough to de"ote tJ.e to
bb 18••00th old lIOn, Jo-.ph.
Mather balaaces bl" role. . .
lather, bu.baod and education
.aJor. (Photo by A. Ward)

tiogll"b .aJor Joha narrl.
belplt lIOa and fulu.", eagln_r,
A.d• •, wltb • proJflCt. Harrb
and wife Vicki ba"e two
chlld",o. (Photo by .... Ward)

~ccomnwdations

hen people think of the
to 5235 a month.
living groups on campus
Both these housing projects allow
they usually consider the
for the family unit to stay together.
Married students aod their
dorms and the Greek system.
In Family Housing a parent can go
However, there is another impor10 school and also raise a family.
families need more than
tant housing facility at the universi·
Also with a Day Care ct::nter located
ty, that of Family and Married Stunearby and classrooms just minutes
a desk and a coffee pot.
dent I-Iousing.
away, Family Housing is both
Married Student Housing at the
economical and convenient.
university consists of the Park
Among the special features of the
Village Apartments. These apart.
Family Housing units are those
ments are for those people who are married but do not especially designed for the handicapped students. These
have children. There are 64 furnished apartments in the apartments have closets, light switches and counters that
project, each having a single bedroom. The cost to the cou- are easily reachable by a person confined to a wheelchair.
ple is $190 a month plus the electric bill.
There are four of these apartments, each ground level so
Family Housing is located on the southwest corner of the as not to hinder accessibility.
VI campus. This facility is divided into two parts. The first
There is only one problem associated with Married and
part is South Hill Terrace. These apartments all have two Family Housing. That is the time it takes to be admitted to
bedrooms and come furnished. The other is South Hill, the pl'Ogl'am. The waiting list for the apartments is long and
which has the option of one, two or three bedrooms, and there is not enough facilities for everyone. However, the
come unfurnished. These units range in price from $195 Married Student Housing office does help students who are
having problems locating adequate housing off campus.
A Uttle drag'n_
For the married and handicapped students there is an
Wearing the dragon IIUIt made lor bel' ..... ura Sklooer llpeod8 ao
alternative
to living off-campus. The Married Student and
afternoon wltb bel' motber, Patty. Being a 8tndent and a pareot
Family Housing program provides a vital function on camcan be difficult, e8peclally wbeo It COme8 to f1odlog ao appaMmeot
but Married Student Uoulling ba8 beeo able to relieve 1I0me 01 tbe
pus for a growing number of students lending a helping
prell"ure.
hand to married students and supporting the handicapped.

W

Eye In the iJky_
Inbetween 8tudylng lor a
mlUlter'1I degrefl In matbemath::",
Mary nail 8pend" time wltb
daugbler, Krl8teo Hall and bel'
Irlend Heatber Harrl8 at tbe
playground. (Pboto by A.. Ward)
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The Diamond Store
is all you need to know

'i>""~"

Palouse Empire Mall

882-9506

The pool

room with

CORNER
KET
POC

distinction
882·2050
Downtown
Moscow

HOME OF THE
HALF POUNDER

882·8513
4th and Main
Dowtown

Moscow

305 N. Main

882·8525

PecL Sko. Clinic
and

Clothing to express
the woman you are

Sk"p Skop
882·4523

115E.3rd

882·3503

511 S. Main

BURGER
EXPRESS

Moscow Building

Supplies

321 N. Mcdn

MOSCOW
882-4809

MOSCOW
FLORISTS
81. GIFTS

Moscow

203 South Main

882-0514

- Corsages a Specialty

- Flower. Delivered
Anywhere in the World
- Poster. Incense and
Greeting Cards

Patti's
ewelr
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PAINT
FENCING
WINDOWS

HARDWARE
ROOFING MAT.
PANELING
INSULATION
HARD WOODS
CABINETS

70S N. Main-Moscow

Corner of Sixth and Main

882·2543

LUMBER
PLYW(X)D
PITTSBURGH

Palouse Empire Mall 882-9088

882-4716

These services provided at the ...

ASUI STUDENT UNION
Student Owned. Student Operated
Radio For U of I. 24 Hours Daily

89.3 FM 885-6433

of the mountains
885-6371

U of 1 Yearbook

eneral Offices

ReproGraphics
Typesetting
Process Camera Services

SUB Information
Conference Coordinator
General Manager
88H484

Resumes

Poster Work

885-6371

,---SUB Food Services'Campus Newspaper for the U of I
Published Tuesdays and Fridays

Open Seven Days a Week Serving
Breakfast. Lunch and Dinner to
Students. Staff and Faculty.

885·6432

885-6371

~. ASUI Offices
Offices for the ASUI President.
Vice President. Senators and Secretary

Photographic Services
Studio Work
Dance Photos

88H331

88H371

~

BLACKMARKET
Student Union Basement

The T-shirt People

885-7940

Sponsors
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PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL
WE'VE GOT IT ALL!
•

Andrews Hallmark

•

House of Fabrics

•

The Bon

•

Howard Hughes Appliance & TV

•

Boals & Britches

•

Idaho First National Bank

•

Carl's Cafc

•
•
•

The Closet
Connie Shoes
The Cover·Up

•
•

Idaho Photo
International Kings Table

•
•

CrediThrift
Crossroads Bookstore

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The Depot
Dodsons Jewelers
Dutch Girl Cleaners
Ernest Home (enter
Floyd's NalUralizcr Shoes
Games Etc.
General Nurrilion Ccnlcr
Great American Cookie Co.

•

Hickory Farms of Ohio

•

Home Style Laundry!

•

Home Expressions

Dry Cleaning

• J. C. Penney
•

Jay Jacobs

•
•
•

K-Man
Karmclkorn Shoppes. Inc.
Keepsake Diamond Center

•

Kinney Shoes

•

Lamonts

•

lande's University Floral

•

Lerner Shop

•

Merle orman Cosmetics!
Trish's Bridal Boutique

•
•
•
•

Morrey A
Musidand
Orange Julius
Palouse Empire
One Hour Pholo
Patli's Jewelry

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Payless ShoeSource
Pay-n-Save
Pilla Haven
Rosauers
Rumpleskirtskins
Sam's Subs
Something Special
The Spectacle
Sound Pro
Slevensons
The Sport Shack
The Sugar Shack
Taler's
Third Dimension Cuts
Tijuana Tilly's
Toys 'n More
Universily Four Theatres
Universily Inn· Best Western
U. S. Army Recruiting Cenler
Waldenbooks
Zales Jewelers

bringing people together
and growing with the PalOlJse

.23.2
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Universityof Idaho
On Deakin
Next To The SUB

~bOokstornl
~~-~.

'_

-OPENMon. Thru Fri.
Saturday

8:00 a.m.-5:20 p.m.
9:00 a.m.-1 :00 p.m.

For Supplies-Ronald Lindquist-885-6469
For Textbooks-Peg Godwin-885-7038
For Paperbacksl Special Orders-Judi Lyons-885-6460
Sales

Service
Parts

ESSELBURN TOYOTA
882-0580

1212 Pullman Road

Idaho
first
71;le Bank
IN MOSCOW
Com.r oj Third and Main
882·2567

Palouse Empire Mall
882-2590
Twenty·four bour banldng
facUm.. at both locations

·

~

SI AI OOD '" (ll()Y. DI "I\()USI

882-1540

,

I

828 Pullman Road

MOSCOW MINI
STORAGE

Scott'~

..JJOUJe of :Jlowe~J
509 S. Main

882·2547

We support the Vandals!

• Fencing & Security Lights
• Just 2~ mile. oulaD the Troy
Hwy. Tum right at the edge of
ELKS golfcourse.
882-6564
882·3480
.ldallo sweaters

",....... ....,
.....

~

....

-

.Idaho ¢ets

eldahosweatshuts

and much more!

.0', PANHANDLE CEMS. nil

-

~\cWIo,*a

e.-......,~,.T""

..... CItIaIl.....-."
_
. . . . . - CenIer

..,.... .._R...
, ,

Rurrlpl.L.~r.ztskf"'-1S

~ CoIItlng' ~

~_

~."'-

II:

a. ......

a.-y eon- "'-ow. ID I3IoU

... _
..-.
"'-

ItD.n

M::nf- ..
SM _
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photographtc services
studio work
dance photos
885-6371

-

."J~

First

~

Security Bonk
John A. Dreps

of Idoho. N. A.
A. Mannan Sheikh -

Agent

703 $. Main Street

TWO LOCATIONS
221 S. MaIn and Moscow Mall

882·5521

·MaQ4zines
-Beer & Wine
-Groceries
·s"ndwiches
-Sundries

&'J\MBINEJ5

1T1\Il~N

.2 3 <I

Sponsors

REiTURAN

• Luncheon Specials Dail
-PIzza
• Italian Dinners
308 W. Sl.xth

882-4545

Sales
Service
Parts

'Pop

THE
PERCH
GROCERY

--home sxprgslons

~--

_ . 140100 8J843

882·2525

Your
Campus
Convenience
Store

Sandra K. McLam
Owners

ESSELBURN TOYOTA
882-11580

1212 Pullman Road

(2011 882-8440

~

tilt lfIok Itt _
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lalemenl

of Purpose
The University of
Idaho
Alumni
Association is form·
~ to provide the
coordinat~

Thr Abrn "-><iaIon kftP')'OIIin IOIIdl ~ tIwoueh tilt 1lIIplIIIt.
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ifNI UIliwnify.

SLWOr!

of alumni and
friendl of the
University of Idaho
fOf -the purpose of
strengthening the
academic, rneardl,
Iel'Vice and leadership building
programs of the institution. It
also provides individual alumni services to itl memben
throughout the world.

University of Idaho alumni
everywhere think of Idaho on
ApriIl This day marks the founding of the UI Alumni Associa·
tion in 1898. Alumni and frimds
Ilather annually across the na·
tion and around the world to
salute their common heritage the University of Idaho - on
Stiver " Gold Day.
On this day we will r«"lInin
what we are l"l1ether - we are
family, whether alumni. pro·
fessors, parents or students. It
is an opportunity to show your
coklrs - silvn and Ilaki - and
proudly acknowledge that you
are part of this great universi·
ty, its heritage and traditions.

The Alumni Association promotes the tradiTions. histOl'ical
development and general
welfare in the best inTerests of
the continued development.
promotion and support of the
University of Idaho_ The Alum·
ni Asrociation encourages the
high educational, cultural and social purposes of the University of Idaho by the administration of certain funds which
may be collected and distributed (Of the benefit of the Univer·
lity of Idaho. The asrociation may make grants and award
scholarships to deserving young people who may wish to at
tend the University of
Idaho. The association
,lets as an agent fOf ex·
pression of alumni opi.
nion (Of interaction between administration,
facuity. studenu and
alumni.

The association m·
courages all alumni to a

.......... "''''' ....... ' - -

and achievement of the Universi·
Iy of Idaho by giving their time
and I'l'S(U'(ft 10 the betterment of
the lrivmiIy and by acting as ad·
vocates for the institution in tvery
possibk- way.

Sponsors
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We're big enough to serve you,
yet small enough to know you.
The Delmar Company is proud to print some of the nation's
finest yearbooks including the UI's Gem of the Mountainswinner of CSPA's Gold Crown Award and ACP's Pacemaker
honor.

THE DELm"R COm,..nT
P.O. BOX 220025, CHARLone. NORTH CAROLINA 28222
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We've got it covered
every Tuesday & Friday
in the ...
)

IrC 0 @illlCillDIlfr
A

J)
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3-0'8 P.nb.ndle Ge"8 &:
Thlngll .. _
233
Abbott, Karen
96
Abbott, Martb• . . . . . . . 96
Abereromble, JuUe .... 96
Ac.demic M.gazlne. 64·1'4
Aeademicli Dh'ider .42,43
Acker, R.ndy
159
Acker, Scott
159
Acuff, Allea
160
Ad••II, Barb
163
Ad•• II, Boyd
151
Ad.mll, K.rl• . . . . . . . . 96
Ad.mll, Muriel
96
Ad.mll, Scott
79
Ad
s, Ste"e
96
Ad••II, Terri
146
Ad.-Ioilltr.doo .. 120,121
Ag Eogloeering
48,49
Ageobro.d, Jell
96
Ageobro.d, St""e
151
Ablers, Molly
96
Ahl8Cbl.ger, Alau
96
Ahm.d, T.utla
96
Abmed, f'arooq
79
Ahreos, Judy
149
Ahrens, Tracy
159
Akl08,8ie"e
156
AI.Nuahul, Debra
79
Alberison, "'.,rk
151
Aldous, Scott
151
Algers, Cynibl• . . . . . . :14
Alleo, Alberi
79
Allen, Aooe
155
Alleo, Brl.n
191,193
Alleo, R.nd• . . . . . . . 146
AUen, Trlllh
168
Aloo.I.. I, Ibrabl
79
Alpha Chi O.ega
146
Alpb. G. . . . . Delia .. 146
Alpha Phi O.eg• . . . . 139
Alpba Phi
146
AINger, Jim
191
Aision, Ti. .
151
AUman, Keo
96
AI"ersoo, Graai
155
Alwine, Joho
191
Ahol., Michelle
149
Am.ro, Cecill•.••••• 160
A... ro, CeclII••••.•.. 96
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Index

Ames, Troy
79
Amlr8ehi, Kourosb
79
Andaleoo, AmeU• . . . . . 50
Aoder8On, Brad
156
Aader800, Cr.ig
1'9
Aoder8On, 0.0
191
Aodersoo, Eric
16
Aoder80o,J.y
149
Aoder80o, Kerry
151
Aoderson, Laur• . . . . 146
Aoder80o, Laurie . . . . . 96
Aoder80n, Michelle .. 149
Andrews H.U••rk
232
Andrews, Joho
19 I
Andrews, Keooetb
96
A08On, Liz ••.••.... 156
Aaihony, Bri.n
156
Aoion, ChrilltI.n
1'9
Applegei, SUlWIn
1'9
Ar.quisialn, Craig
156
Arebibald, Ja_ell
96
Argonaui Ad Sian 130,131
Argon.ui
128,129
Argra"es, Jenoy
163
Armacost, Diane
151
Armacost, Tin. .
15 I
Armsirong, M.ry
163
Armsi.rong, Terry 120,121
Arnold, Roberi
96
Arnoi, Lori
146
Arosberg, Mark
19 I
"'rozeo, Jerry
159
Arnzea, Kareo
15 1
"'rozen, Marietta
96
Arnzen, Ted
149
Arp, Renee
151
Ari Siudents
1'4
"'riemls, Siephaole .. 146
Ashlager, Alao
159
Ashioo, Terry
159
Aslag, Alicia
163
Asker, Becky
151
Aibletlcs DI"ider. 17:1,173
Atkl08On, Aaroo
168
AuJla, KaramJli
79
Auker, Scott
191
Aa..uck, Kri8H
164
Austin, Ti
155
Ayen.an, ChrI8t1ne
79
ASUI Office8
231
ASUI Studeni
Go"ern_eni ... 124,125

01leatles
• ".Beirut

."'B'i9 'Brother}}
Babcock, Dwlgbiy ... 168
Babrelni, Vahld D.ne8h 51
B.cc., Curtl8
191
B.cc., Jolene
96
B.ch..an, K.thy
163
B.chmeier, Jill
146
B.clall, Sa_
21 7
Bacoo, Doug
96
Bago.rd,
Kend.1I
20,21,22,23
Baler, p.ul
129
Bailey, Bo)"ce
191,192
B.lley, Do.k
149
B.ney, Ke"in
191
B.ln, Bob •••..••.. 126
B.lrd, Mike
167
B.ker, Craig
155
Baker, LaW'a
96
Baker, Sue
164
Baldeck, Mike
149
Ballard, Jill
149
B.ncrofi, Alao
159
B.rber, Je.naie
164
Barker, Julie
96
Barker, SUMo
146
Barlow, Ray
149
aarnes, Patricia
1'9
Baroett, Raina
96
Barrick, catherine
1'9
Darrick, Kade
149
Darrow, Marlon
191
DarruHa, JOhD
96
Barry, Jeff
96
Barstow, LeeAoo
96
Barstow, Lind. .
96
Barih, c.rolee
146
Bartleii, Rick
178,11'9
Barilett, Sie"e
96
Ba8HIii, Lynn
156
B.ii, Kerl
41'
B.u..eo, Ken
159
B.u.g.riner, Ann
164
Bawer, Aodrew
96
Baxier, Terri
163
B.yer, Kellle
167
Beadry, Janei
161'
Bean, D.nleUe
149
Beaudry,Jaoei
179
Debb, Scott
79
Bechtel, Bric
168
Beck, Bill
85
Beck, Da"e
159
Beck, Stacey
160
Becker, James
164
Becker,Jody
159

Becker, Ste"e
159
Beckle8, Dreada
177
Beer,Scott
151
Bee8ley, Brian
129
Bee8OD, Rlch.rd
61'
Beh..,Tho••s
1'9
Behreos, Rohlo
164
Bell, ThO••8
121
Beller, John
79
Beadere, Nancy
149
Beogea, Breoi
191
Beoj••lo, Heidi
79
Bennei, Lori
183
BenDett, Blaloe
191
Ben.oeii, Cloudl. .
164
Benneii, M.ny
156
Bennett, Mary
156
Be0800, Brlc
I 7I
BeD8Oa, Holly
151
Bereoy" na"e
49
Be e, TorkJell
79
Be e8en, Jodi
156
Berriochoa, B.rbara .. 96
Berriochoa, Mickie .. 156
Berw.ld, Sk08h
160
Berwick, Ki_
167
Bet. Thei. Pi
149
Blck, Kiraiea
151
Bierea, Brad
160
Biggs, c.thy .20,21,22,23
Biggs, Ste"e
21
Blgloo, Abhas . . • . . . . . 96
Bilow, Cindy
156
Birdwell, Robert
96
Blrkenberger, Linda . 183
Blroie, Alison
183
Bi8hop, Keo
11' I
Bi8hop, Myron
191
Bissell, Mike
168
BUhell, Celeste
79
Bi""OII, Pat
96
Blackburn, LIN
156
BI.ckburst, Veroa
146
BI.ck..arket
231
Blaioe, M
ie
149
BI.ke, Paul
57
Blake..au, Ken
96
Blalack, T.ms
96
BlaotoD, Paul
12 I
BIB8Chka, Jeoolfer
164
BI.ttner, 0 .....0
164
Blau, Barbara
79
Bled8Of:, ScoU •..•••. 96
BleweU, Da"e
159
Blo.dahl, Jayne
149
Bloo• •nrg, c.rol
164
Blu.e, Cart
188
8Gck,Da"e
160
Bodybulldlog 20,21,22,23
Boeh.er, Kaie
130

Botto, Brlao
79
BofU8-Wlllla. ., Breada 27
Bob.er, Kate
131
Boike, Kirk
79
Bolea, Douglas
96
Bolea, Ray
159
Boa, Tbe
232
Bood, DaD
156
Boagers, Teresa
96
BoaUas, Barry
127
Bookpeople
230
Booth, Jobo
224
Boot8 &:: Britcbes
232
Bordeo,Joho
159
Bordeo, Melissa
163
Bordea, Mike
126
Borror, David ..•... 124
DOllley, Steve
149
D08too, Oean
J 64
Dourekl8, Marl• . . . . . 164

Bovee, Keot
Bowen, Gleoo
Bowey, Chuck
Bow..ao, Diane
Bo"')'er, CUff
Boyd, Lisa
Doyd,Sh.DaoO
Boydston, T
ie
Boyer, Naocy
BOZllrth, RJck
Bracht, Cberyl
Brackett, Lee
Bradbury, AileD
Bradetlcb, Pam
Bradford, Mary
Bradshaw, Bill
Brady, Joo
Bragg, Steven
Braocb, Kip
Braodt, Jay

168
171
164
96
149
15 I
156
99
99
159
130
164
171
184
17'7'
129
174
79
17'1
151

Brao80o, Joao
146
Brasbear, DI.ae
7'9
Bra"o-Tbree
143
Breauz,Jay
160
Breckoo, Merry
101
Bre_.oer, Saadr• . . . . . 99
BreDaao, Cbristlo
7'9
Brewster, Jeff
99
Brlgp, Breot
99
Brlgbt, Shelley
117
Brl:r.ee, Joy
146
Broche, Scott
151
Brockley, Bill
149
Broecke., Brian
149
Brooks, Clysle
156
Brooks, P.pa
168
BrOU88eaU, Raody
99
Browo, Burt
159
Browo, Cbrilitioe
151
Browo, Cliff
159

MOVIES
Tops and...

Bottoms

1. Risky Business
2. Flashdance
3. Return of the Jedi
4. War Games
5. Sudden Impact

1. Two of a Kind
2. Jaws 3·0
3. Superman HI
4. Twilight Zone
5. The Man With Two Brains

BroWD, DeeDa
146
BroWD, Hayley
99
BrowD, Jeff
149
BrowD, Krlstl
146
BrowD, lArry
156
Brown, LiN
156
Brown, Michelle
126
Browo, Mike
159
Browo, Pat
160
Browo, Paula
163
Browo, SUND
79
Browo, Trl8h
164
Brow'oe, Chris
156
Browalee, Todd
159
Bruce, Daaoy
159
Bruce, Mary ADD .. 76,146
Bruce, Sbaoooo
99
Bru08, ReN
163
Brutscbe, Cbrls
156
Bryaat, Jeoolfer
184
Bryaat, Kurtl8
151
Buckle, Roger
151
Buckles, Briao
164
Buerkle, Allee
164
Buk"ich, O.n
57
Bull, Dell.
191
Burdwell, Paul
155
Burford, Roben
69
Burger Bxpre88
230
Burke, Julie
164
Burke, Mike
149
Burke, Patty
149
Burnett, Kelly
151
Burr, Tim
168
Burrell, C:lody
149
Buschhoro, lIaok
160
Buscbhoro, lIenry
99
Buscbboro, Todd
99
BU8b, Jobo
149
BU8tad, Jayme
164
Butikofer, Cbellae
163
Butler, Darel
163
Butler, Leah .•.•.••• 99
Butler, Pat
161
Butterfield, Cheri
99
Buttoa, Duo
1611
Buu, Ste"eo
7'9
Byers, Dr. Haadall
63

c
'I'rigger happy.
ellnl Elllf,'wood In Sudden
ImpllC' UJ,ed hi" .44 MagDom
10 dean up 'be bad gUY8 IIDd
l.he box olllc_ Il8 bh, mOll' reo

CflDt Dl,.,y narry movie drew
large pa10U8" audience".
CPbo'n courff:8y 01 Warner
IlrOIl. )

• Cab6a!Je Patch
• Cold Wave
• CU£tuTe CCu6

Cable, Tom

2(idS

191
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I

Caioe, Janel
Caldwell, Brent
Caldwell, Mark

99
99
184
Callabau, Mike •.•••. 17'1
Camber Stager8 .....• .aT
Campbell Hall
164
Campbell, Bob
216
Campbell, Gayle
156
Campbell. Robert
99
Campbell, Terl ••.••. 124
£ampbell, Tracy
99
Campu8 Life Divider .. 8,9
Campu8 Work •.•.• .26,27
Capp., Earl• . . . . . . . 1$6
Carbon, Carl
149
Carey, Nancy
149
Carl's Cafe
333
Carlile, Debbie
99
Carlile, Laura
99
Carmack, Tracy
164
Carney, Michelle
164
Caron, John
79
Carpenter, Joe
149
Carpenter, Taml
99
Carpentier, Rohln
164
Carper, Kelly
149
Car80n, LynneUe
99
Car80n, Reggie
110
Car8well, Suzanne
167
Carter Hall
164
Carter, Marie
163
Ca8e, Colleen
79
Ca81ano, Herminia
164
Ca88, Edward
80
Cas81dy, Sherry
146
Ca8tleton, Brian
171
Castoldl, Lynne
80
Ca.well, Chuck
1111
Caton. Bill
1111
Cauhert, Chuck
411
Cavaoaugh, Katby
99
Cayto~, Jobo
191
Cea8e, Naocy
80
Cbamber8, Cbrl. .
1116
Cbambe..., Kim
168
Cbamber8, Rob
1116
Cbamplln, Rob
149
Cban, Barb
146
Cban, Chrl8
1116
Chapman, Fred
69
Chapman, Jes81ca
146
Cbarlesworth, Bryan . 168
Cha8e, Jame• . . . . . . . . 99
Cheek, Jenny
164
Chehey, Aone
146
Cbehey, Paul
80
Cbell, Atcbley
99
Cherry. Dauolelle
146
Chicano Studeot8 GroupllO
Childs, Frank
151
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Cboate. Jacel
146
Chrl8mao, Doug
160
Chrl8teo8eo, Krl.ti
164
Cbri.teo8eo, Sheryl .. 163
Cbri8ten80o, Ta8ba .. 163
Cbrl.tianseo, Reba
146
Chrl.tian80o, Dan
160
Cbrl8toUer80o, LI88 .. 163
CIUadloo, Nick
130
Clafmo, Carrie
146
Clapp, Ll8a
149
Clar. Erik
99
Clark, Doug
1111
Clark, Joo
80
Clark, JuUe
156
Clark, Kerl
167
Clark, Phil.
99
Clark, Warreo
99
Claycomb, Jobn
1119
Claylln, Carrie
160
Clayton, Valerie
146
Clement, Christine
99
Clement8, Arlene
167
Clement., Carol
99
Clemow, Chrl8
99
Cleverly, Scott
149
CUUord, Carla
146
Clifford, Dlaoe
99
CUUord, Greg
99
CUotoo, Dao
99
Clo8et, The
333
Clo81og
3114,31111,3116
Clutter, Loreoe
46
Clyde, Steve
99
Cobb, Jill
1116
Coburn, Rick
117
Cochanauer, TlajuanallO,II1
Coen, Carrie
99
CoUey, TIm
80
Colburo, Richard
99
Cole, Dao
180
Cole, Dareo
99
Cole, Lisa
163
Coleman, Mylls88
100
Collard, Rob
100
Colllos. Pat
160
Colopboo
3113
Colton, Catherloe
80
Combs, Amy
100
Communlcatloos Board 136
Community Dlvlder334,33S
Conger, Linda
100
Conklin. Bill
100
Conley, Jan
167
Conley. Jill
149
Connie Shoes
333
Conrad, Pat
1111
Converse, Brett
100
Cook, Deanna
80
Cooke, Gary
80

Coomb., Don
13 I
Cooper, Kelly ......• 100
Cooper, Matt
171
Cooper, Mlltoo
80
Cooper, Peter
80
Cooper, Pbll
30,31,33
Coop. .
169
Copltborne, JuUe
100
Coram, Tara
167
Core Curriculum
67
Corey, JeU
100
Corey, 8U880
100
Corn, Cas81e
1111
CorDer Pocket
330
Cornwall, Delora
146
Cornwell, Jim
100
Co lol, Josepb
100
Co well, Bruce
100
Corwlo, Mae
163
Co.tes, Val
163
Coupoo Clipper. .
83
Cover-Up, The
333
Covington, Jill
146
Cox, Brad
160
Cox, Debbie
167
Cox, JaDe
163
Cox,Mike
191
Cox, Robert
100
Cox, Rod
160
CozzeUo, Dan
191
Crane, Nancy
80
Crang,
Sberrle ... 177,178,179
Cran8ton, Alao
130
Crao.ton, BrUta
100
Crao.too, Eric
100
Cra88, Darla
100
Crawford, HolU
146
Crawford, PaUl
163
Crea, Loren
80
CredlTbrlU
3a3
Creed, Dan
100
Crelgbton, Gregg
80
Crlcblow, Nell
1'17
Crimlaal Ju.tlce Program81'
Cristobal, Jobn
151
Croaadell, Dave
100
Crockett, Joseph
100
Crook., Daolca
100
Crn88, Michael
100
Cru88mad. Bookstore 333
Crout, Joha
1811,191
Crow, Clady
11'9
Crow, Darrea
100
Crow, Tammy
100
Crozier, Rodger
100
Crump, Jelfrey
100
Cuancara, Joe
1 l' I
Cuku
Brian
100
Cumming., Craig
160

CUDuiagbaDl, P.J • . . . . 4(
CulTtlol E"ents38,39,40,41

Curry, Chrlstlo• . . . . . UK
Curry, Paulette
8.
Curry, Tina
141
Curti., BarreD
100
Curti., Berroa
159
Cur.hl, Dwight •••••.• 80
Curtis, Guy •••..•... 80
Curtis, Tamets
80
Curti8, TOlD

159

Cusier, Margaret
Cuder, Clody
Cutler, Eric
Cypher. Kathy

100
161
151
100

• ((~4Y

!ilftu"

.~er6y ~4YS
·~-'Pepsi

Dace, James
100
Dahmeo, Lanette
54
Dally, Mike
1'f5
Damiano, ....rry
100
Dance Theater
34,35
Daniel. Darin
100
Daniels. Anoebelle
101
Dattog
16, I l'
Dangharty, Leroy
100
Davenport, DaD
36
Davenport, WIlUam .. 100
David, Doooa
100
Davld80o, Suzy
163
Davis. Jack
1115
Davis. Mike
151
Davl., Sbari
151
Davl., Shelley
163
Davl., TIm
164
Day, David
100
Day, Lewis
U9
Day, Steve
159
Deal, Kenoeth
100
Deal, Shawn
159
Decker, Jay
160
Decorde, Debbie
100
Del Groaao, Mylene .. 168
Delay, Joho
159
DeUa Chi
149
DeUa Delta DeUa
149
Delta Gam..a
151
DeUa Slg..a Phi •.•.• 1111
nelta Tau Delta
1111
Delyea, Jeanine
100
Demeerleer, Gene
156

empNy, G.ry
158
lenlson, II• . . . . . . . . 100
'ennis, Rod
164
l:pew, Brenda
80
Depot, The
Z3Z
Derrick, Brian
156
Deyo,Joe
100
De Ville, Marty
159
DeBoer, John
80
DeBord, Chris
100
DeLoach, Whit
151
DeRy••, '1'1 •••••••• 171
DeVille, MarUn
100
Dick, ~ancy
100
Dickey, Steph.nie
163
Diehl, Byron
159
Diehl, Greg
8Z
DlllIngha., SUNn
149
Dillon, Roberta
80
OI_icoo, SCOU •••••.• 80
Dinger, Scott
160
Dire, Sue
158
Distledorl, Gina
167
Dixon, Keith
100
DlxsoD, Edwin
109
Diiorio, Brad
159
00.0, Craig
156
Dodsons Jewelers
Z3Z
Dompler, Kellle
146
Dompler, uurie
146
Donaldson, Brl.D
151
Don.ldsoD, Ch.rlle .. 159
Dooner, Brian
158
Dor8eU, Rohln
80
Doucette, Dave
151
Dougla8, Matt
44
Downer, Mark
159
Doyle, Bonnie
164
Dr.ff, The
119
Dr.shner, Michelle .. 100
Drener, Robert
100
Drl8kell, cary
100
Dru88eI, Brad
159
Dru88el, 7 ne
159
Dubol8, Deol8e
167
Doerr, Debbie
155
Duerr, Jeff
155
Duff, LIN
100
DuHenhor8t, D e
159
Duffy, Greg
149
Dugd.le, Darbara
80
Dugd.le, Gene ie e
80
Do.aa, Julie
184
00• •0, Marl. .
80
Duacan, AnDeUe
100
DODcan, HolH
158
DODcan, Mandle
103
DundoD, K.thy
80
Dunaire, 8cott
Z6
Dunn, Sarah
163

Dunn, Suzy
151
Donurn, Pat
1T 1
Dureo, Stepbeo
80
Durb••, Jolene
149
Durick, Tammy
16T
Dotch Girl Cleaner8 .. Z3Z
DoUoo, MIcbele
103
DoM.rs, Olga
168

o'Eartliquake
o~ns

E8plooza, carman
156
E88elburn Toyota
.:&33
ES8er, Stepbaole
103
EstUcks, Tom
109
13 08, Barb
158
13".08, Brynn• . . . . . . 168
B"a08, Go"eroor John . T8
13".08, Jay
56
Bva08, Paul. .
103
B"ao8, Stan
159
Bverett, KrhiU
146
Eversole, TereN
80
Eversoo, Sbaroo
148
Everson, To.. .
191
E"ert, t::hr..ty
160
Eyr.ud, Sbelly
184

0'E.'P.!'t.
Bakin, Catherine
80
Bakio, Debbie
103
BakiD, Pa
103
BatoD, ..lao• . . . . . . . . 103
BatOD, Curtis
80
Bbel, Jeff
159
Bccle8, Ruth
103
EctOD, Kathy
T5
Eddy, carolyo
149
Edgecombe, D.nne
80
Edlelseo, Erio
103
Edwards, John
IZ4
Ehreorelch, John
1Z 1
Blkum, KeD
149
Blrquldl, Jobo
54
BI8elelo, Greg
103
Eismaoo, Debbie
151
Eldridge, Eileen
148
EllIoU, t::barle8
103
Elllou, Mell88a
103
E1H8, O e
151
Elrod, Ste"e
103
131,,10, K.y
15 I
Ely, t::yothi• . . . . . . . . 151
Ely,Lee
IT1
Eog, Julie
151
Eoglesby, Keely
103
Eogll8h 104
71
EogUsh, ScoU
30
Engluod, ~.ocy
103
EnDekiog, DeniM
103
Eno, Gwen
103
Hntert.io.eot
. . . . . 3Z,33,34,35,38,3T
Hpllog, P.tty
16T
Brlck80o, DreDniS 190,191
Hrlck80o, Pink
191
Hrlck80o, Tho. .s
103
BrDest Ko_e Ceoter .. Z3Z
Eroscheoko, Sh.ron . 103
Ertel, D.vld
80

Faaroland, Doug
89
F.brlcus, Breuda
16T
F.ircblldlll, Klrsteo
103
Faith, Greg
171
FaleaUn, uura
164
Fallao, Shaoda
80
Fauning, Kelly
103
Farley, Joho
149
FarmbOU8e
15Z
Farrlngtoo, Kevin
149
Farwell, Jody
149
Fa8hlon
10,11
Faltt, "eorlk
151
Faull, Rob
149
Pavor, Doug .. "
159
Peather8tooe, array .. 156
Felb, Rick
151
Felzeio, Molly
16T
Felzien, Tom
103
Feno, Jeooy
169
Ferbrache, Monica
163
Fergu80n, JObD
188
Fergu80o, Michelle .. 103
Fergu80n, Robert
IZ0
Fergu80a, 8te"e
156
Fergu80D,Sue
153
Ferrill, carl
191
Pery, Mike
151
FlIzgerald, Gerry
16T
Flnley,8cott
103
1"100, Jenoie
160
Fltcher, K.ren
151

Fi8ber, ADn
80
Fisher, Beth
103
Pi8her, Jack
160
Flttlog, Tam.y
103
Fitzgerald, Joho
103
Fitzpatrick, Mary
148
Fltzsi....OD8, Or. 0 .•'.. 49
Flack, Todd
103
FlaDegan, Tracey
16T
Flickenger, ~aDcy
148
FUckiDger, BODnie
83
Plood, Greg
I 71
Ployd'8 ~aturaUz.er Sboes .

•••

Pluegel, Brian
103
Pogarty, Teresa
83
Fogel•••, Scott
151
Foltz, Katrena
103
Football 190,191,19Z,193
Foote, Diane
149
Ford, Ron
I7I
Ford, Sally
149
F08ter, B.rbara
83
Foster, De.I8e
156
Fotinato8, Eric
103
FoUt8, Jonl
103
Fowler, Oa"ld
171
FOI, Linda
163
Fraser, Mark
155
Frates, Tim
85
Frazier, Jeonyl8Z, 184, 185
Frazier, Joe
103
Frederlck8, Betb
103
Frederlk8en, Karen .. 146
Frederlk8en, Mlcbele . 146
Frederiksen, Micbele .. 83
Frederik8eo, Valeri .. 103
Fredrick8, Beth
163
Frei, Colleen
loa
Prei, Gina
151
Freiburger, Kay
loa
FreDch Hall
1811
French, Kimberly
103
French, Sharon
103
Frencb, Todd
159
Freund,JaDe
103
Freund, Thom
103
Frey, Ji• . . . . . . . . . . 168
Fricke, Gretchen
149
Fritz, Karl
I T1
Fritzley, Shan nOD
83
Froelich, Andrew
83
FrogoeM, Jay
I T1
Fro_dahl, Julie
146
Pro_e, Mlcb.el
89
Fry, Joanoe
103
Fryhover, Todd
191
Full.er, t::brls
159
Pulloo, R.y
1T I
Punk, Teri
163
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Furgason, Robert •.•. 121

·Grenada
·G0(i{ Crown
• Green Controversy
Galley, Eron •••.••• 151
Gallagher, Alicia
129
Gallivan, Kevin
103
Gallup, Jeff •••••••. 1 '71
Gal08, Jerry •.••••••• 83
Gamel, Curt •••.••.• 1119
Game8 Bh:•.••.•••.• 232
Ga..e8 People Play ••. 102
Gamma Phi Beta •••• 152
Gammage, Amanda182,1811
Gan8, Lynn •••••.•• 103
Gan8, Shay •.••..•• 103
Gant, Nellie •.... 182,184
Garcia, E8teban
83
Garcia, Jobn ....••. 151
Garden Lounge, Tbe .230
Garland, Kay ... 183,1811
Garrard, Gary .•.••. 103
Garrett, Katbleen .••.• 83
Garrett,8te"e .••.•. 151
Garth",ait, Doug •.•. 103
Geaudreau, Michelle .103
Gebrlng, Liu
164
Gem 01 the
~tountalns •.•. 132,133
General Nutrition
Center .•...•••.•• 232
Gentillon, Robert •.... 83
Georgens, ~tarjy ..••• 217
Gepharr, Dale ••.••• 151
Gerard, Jeffery •.•••• 83
Gerard, ~telanie •.•••• 83
Gergen, Marty •••••• 103
Gerge8en, Sue •••••• 156
Gerhard8teln, Ronald. 103
Getty, Paula ••••.••• 103
Gibb, Richard O••••• 121
GibboD8, Kelly 183, 184,185
Gibbs, Scott ••••••••• 83
Gie8e, Joyce •.••.•••• 83
Gilbert, Cberyl
98
Gilchrist, Tracy
103
Gill, Jodi ••. 182,184,185
Gill, Monica . . . . . . . . • 83
GllIhoo"er, Mary •••• 156
Gio"aoelll, Thomas •• 103
Glp800, Rohert ••••• 103
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Gittens, Arthur •.••• 121
Gjerde, Nicky ••••••. lOll
Gladney, Aroo •.••.•. 83
Glaocey, Heleoe .••.• 163
Glaser, Brie •.••.••• 155
Glatz, Joseph •••.•••• 83
Godbold, Tolll .••••• 149
Godfrey, Barbara ..•• 146
Goeddertz, Le8l1e ••••. 83
Goetzinger, Sophia •• 104
Goff, Ann ...••.••.• 162
Goff, Dan •.••••••.• 159
Goff, Gordon •.•••••• 83
Goff, Rick •••.••••• 159
Goin, Mary •••.••.•.. 83
Gold..an, Rena ••••• 104
Golf Board •.••••••• 126
Golis, Katberioe •.••. 83
Good..ao, MIklMoe .• 146
Gore, Suyone .••••• 104
Gorrioge, Patty ..••• 104Gosack, Terrie ••.••. 104G08selin, Janlne ••••. lOll
Goth, Tberio •••••••• 22
Gould, Robin ••.•••• 104Gowlaod, Karen .••.•. 83
Gowlaod, Kimbal ••.•. 83
Grade Point Contro"ersy73
Graduation ••.•••.•• 78
Grady, James •..••.•• 83
Graffe, Rita ••.•••.• 156
Grabam, Donna •.•••• 83
Grabam, Judy .••.•. 1116
Grande,Todd ..••.•. 1119
Granerud, Brian •.•. lOll
Grant, Kevin ••.•..• 159
Grant, llary .••.••.• 146
Gran"Ule, Shannon .• 164
Grass, Kelly ••...•.• 168
Gra8s, Lori ••.•.•••• 83
Grasseschl, "'eodl ••. 168
Grassl, Nancy ••••••. 14-6
Grassl, Sheryl ••••.• 146
Gray, Patti •.••••••• 156
Gray, Terri .••.••.• 156
Great A.merlcan Cookie Co.
232
Greeo, Mary •••.••.• 156
Green, Ric .••.•••.• 151
Green, Scott •••.••• 124
Greenwalt, Kay ••••. 104Gregg, UoeUe •••••• lOll
Grieser, Pam ••••••• 168
Grlliln, Paul ••.•• 83,191
GrifUs, Tim •••••••• 148
Griffith, Diana •••••• 104
Griffith, Larry •••••• 104
Griffith, l\Uke
104Grimes, Patrick . . . . . • 83
Grimm, Valerie . . . . . 163
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Nel80u, Ka'herloe
NelIDa, K.'rloa
Nel80o, Kirk
~eI8Ou, Larry
NelIDo, Lori
Nel80o, M.rg.ret
Nel8Oa, Marie
Nel8Oa; N.pcy
Nel8Oo, P.ul

164
88
191
88
88
111
111
158
90
167
18~

160
163
167
1.18
151
88
88
149
1 II

88
111
111
88
191
11 I

73
88
88
88

VOICES
I knew befOl'e \'\Ie came that we have ex-

ported many of our traditions to the United
Slates. But J had not realized before that
weather was one of them.
- Queen HIlz.Mbelb, durlug. ralp-pJagued
,,1.lt 10 l.he u.s.

I hate my country and its rules and I love your
country.... I want to stay here. So I'm running
away.
_Ieller_of b)' Aod~1 Uerez.bko,·, 10,_0
of • 80vlet e_b_,' official, 10 The ,"eM'
I'or£! T'i_e.

I was told I was too old, too unattractive and
did not defer to men.
-

Christine Cra'l, 00 .·by lihe •.•• flnld ••

oew. anebur In Kao5ll!J City,

~to.

It's like the whole City'S been pregnant for
eight years and we just lost a baby.
1'.0(1 vhillor Stephanie Doyle, mourning
l.he death 01 the baby panda allbe Nalloo.'
Zoo 10 Wallhlngtoo,D.C.

-

The United States can overkill every Russian
person 40 limes. The Soviet Union can
overkill evel'y American person 20 times. To
talk abollt negotiating from a position of
stl'ength fl'om that position is obscene.
- Or. "elen CaldlcoH, aotlouclear acth,I"1

J knew it was all over when I saw the hot tub
sail by into the ocean.
- Malibu resldeul Becky lIagao, aller
storms pummeled t.he California coa"l

Any of you guys coming in on press boats?
Well, I know how to stop those press boats.
We've been shooting at them. We haven't
slink any yel, but how are we to know who's
on them?
- \'ICfl Adm. JOl!lepb Melcall III, 00 pre".
relilrlClloos 10 Grenada impolied b!' lbe
PentagoD

Either take us home or turn LIS loose.
- u.s. ata.rlae 10 Lebaaoo
After all is said and done, who would you
prefer as your next President - a Hollywood
ham, an addle·brained astronaut or a smut
peddler who cares?
- ....rry Pilot, IIutfller lIlagaz.iae owoer, ao·
aounclng bl" CIIndidac)' lor P!'e§ldeol of lhe
United Sial ell

Nel800, Sbarl •.•.•.•. 25
Nel800, Steve •.•.•.•• 63
Neumeyer, Jean •.... 149
Nevlo, Mike
1 11
Newbill, Ed .•.••••• 160
Newbill, Kara •..•.•• 163
Newcomb, Wendy •.•. 111
Newboose, Jobn •.•.• 149
Newman, Jodi ••••.• I 11
New'on, Brian .•.•..• 88
New'oo, Denise •.•.. 168
Ngo, Gary •••••••••. I 71
Ngo, Giai
1 11
Ngo, lIuy .•.•.••.•• I 11
Ngo, Nguyet .•.••.•. I 11
Nlcbolas, Lyon ..•.•• I I 1
Nicbol8On, Jon .••.•. I II
Nickoloff, ~tary
J 63
Nield. Brian
J 49
Nletzscbe,
Frledricb Wllbelm
45
Nlgbt Watch
J 66
Nlkollcb, Daniel ••.••• 88
NII880n, Carolloe •••• 155
NIIs8On, Jon .•..•.•• 156
NIIs8On, Kirk . . . • . . . 156
NIIs8On, Shawn .•.•. 191
Nishihlra, Ann
164
Nofziger, Tonya ••.•. III
Noort, Rob •.•...... 151
Nopp, Mike . . . . . • . . III
Norby, Kurt •.•.•... 112
Nordby, Stacy ..•.•. 11.2
Nordin, Rod .•..•.•. 160
Norem, Karen ..•.•.• 88
Norgard, Mar8ba •.•. 112
Norman, Liz ....•.•. 163
Norri8, Roger •.• 177,179
Nuber, Jamie .•.•.•. 156
Nuber, Joni •.•.•.•. 151
1\'utch, Rita •.•.•.•• 149
1\'utscb, Barbara .•.•• 164
1\'utscb, Robert •••.•.• 88
1\'uxoll, Bel' •.•••.•. 112
1\'yberg, Keith .•••.•. I 12
NASA .•.•.•••••••• 1110

o
-Octopussy
-O{ympics
-OOi -'l(grean >tir!in£s
O'CoDDer, Ja.1 ....• 164
O'Meara, SUNO ...•• 174
O'Neil, Derrick .•••• 159

O'Neil, Tim . . . . . . . • 151
O'Reilly, Maureen •.• 183
Oates, Loreoe ..•••• 1 12
Oberg, L!'D •.••.•.• I 71
Oden, Reggie •••.•.• 112
OIding, Malt
159
Olesen Hall •.•..... 167
Olmstead, Nadine .... 109
OIoeSli, Mike . . . . . . • 159
OIsoo, Mary • . . . . . . . 112
Ooe Hour Photo ....• 232
Onishi, Greg
156
Openiog ..•.• 2,3,4,5,6,7
Oraoge JUUU8
232
OrU08, Peter
88
Orlovich, John . . . . . • . 88
Orr, Brian
160
Orr, Debra .......•• 146
08boroe, A.ogie .•.•• I 12
08borne, Paul •.•.•• 155
08borne, Sarah .•.••. 88
Osgood, Ja!' •••.•.••. 58
Ost08, O.alra •.•.••. 88
Ottesoo, Linda ..•.•• 151
Otto, Frances •..•.•. 180
Outside Classes .•.• 44,45
Overholser, Jay . . . . . 156
Overlander, Valerye .. 11.2
Overman, Rod ....•. 159
Overstreet, Robert
I J2
Oye, Darren
168

p
- 'Pacemaker
- 'Plionallion
-'PretendCrs
Pabst, Brenda ....•• 1 12
Pace, Lois .•.•.•.... 88
Paddock, Mallie .•... 164
Pagano, Bill. . . . . . • . 1 12
Pagano, Kim ••••.•. 1119
Pakkala, Kathy ••••. 168
Palmer, Brian ••••••• 57
Palmer, Linda
112
Palmer, Mark ••.•.• 108
Pal..er, Zale •.•.•.•• 47
Palouse B..pire Mall .232
Parker, Dave •••••.. 15 t
ParklD80o, Craig ••.• 227
PaUersoD, Anoe •••.• 146
PatterSOD, Donna ••.• 112
PaUer80o, Marc •••••. 88
PaUersoo, ScoU ....• 149
Patti's Je.·elry .. 230,232

Index
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PaUoo, Kell
II Z
PaUoo, Krista
149
Paudler, P
146
Paulat, Oa,,1d
88
Paulat, ReDee
88
Pa"e8h::, caml
168
P.y-o-Sa"e
232
Payle8' Shoe Source .232
PayDe, Jaa• . . . . . . . . 149
P.yue, Jeff
159
Pe., Ch.Da
112
Pe."ey. To• . . . . . . . 112
Peck'. Shoe CUaic
230
Peck, Gregory
88
Peck, Roo
151
Pecukools, P.ul
151
Pegg, Marty
168
People Divider
76,7T
Pepper, PaUy
28
PereUI, Todd
112
PerkID" carrie
112
Perry, BreDda
112
Perry, NatheD
160
Pe~D,Jodl
112
Pesc::hler., M.rlo
1 T6
PetenoD, BreDd• . . . . 163
PetenoD, DeaDD• . . . 167
PetenoD, Oeeder
2I7
Petenoo, Joel
88
PeterMa, Kareo
163
PeterMa, Leslie
90
PeterMa, Mike
101
Pete1'8OD, Nor_aa
I 12
PeterMD, R. Max
69
PetenKJa, Rick
149
PetenKJD, Scott
112
Petruzzelli, Kathy
112
Petruzzelli, Mark
112
Petty, Kim
lIZ
Pfellerkoro, Jaoa
146
Pfeifer, Pat
liZ
Pfeiffer, Kell
160
Ph.Uo, Jim
156
Ph••, Johooy
112
Ph••, TODy
112
Phi DeU. Theta
156
Phi K.ppa T.u
156
PhlPIN, lAurel
112
Phoaa.hoD
1TO
Photo Bureau
136,13T
Phozoae
231
PI Bet. Phi
156
Pi Kappa illph. .
159
PickeU, Sh.roa
16T
Pierce, JI. .
112
Pierce, Kea
112
Plenoo,Ted
156
Plenoa, 1'1• • • . . • . • 156
Pit ••a, Bruce
45,121
Pitre, P.ul.
191

.248

Index

Pizarro, Norma
14T
Pizza "a"en
232
Plaak, Marlene
26
Plato, Corlaae
163
Plucker, Leslie
146
Poiater, Amy
163
Pollock, Nola
I 12
Pooce, Mike
I TI
Pool, John
129
Poole, Rhoada
163
Poorboy, M.rk
112
Pope, Von
ITl
Pos., Stephanie
42
PoUer, FeUda
164
Potier, RUMeIi
58
Potts, Leslie
232
Powell, Gweo
88
Poweooa, Jeff
159
Powers, Chrls.loe
III 1
Prather, Karla
90
Pratber, Ke"en
156
Prekeges, Dawld
88
Presoell, MarUo
112
Pres'a, K.tbleen
112
Pres'wlch, K.ryn
164
Preuss, Dale . . . . . . . • 88
Preuss, Sandra
112
Price, Doris
88
Price, Fred .•..•••• 1 12
Price, Ke"lo
1115
Price, Patrick
112
Prichard Gallery
T5
Prlehe, K.thy
163
Prigge, Be.h
168
Prine, Mary
163
Pritchard, Mike
112
Prl"eU, Kim
liZ
Proctor, Fraak
159
Proctor, Shannon
112
Programs
127
Pro"au', Krls
167
Pucd, Jackie
15 I
Pugmire, Rance
160
PulleD, LIN
151
Pulse, Joyce
I 13
Purdy, P.t
112

Q
Q,uillin, M.rk
o.ulno, o.n

15 I
164

Rackerby, 8u •••.•.• 149
Rae, Michelle
156
Raese, Mary
112
Ralle'o, ADae
146
Raltl., Pat
151
Raltl., 8e8O
lIZ
Rabe, Barbara
11.2
R.lnboth, Corey
11.2
R.kozy, carol
11.2
R••lrez, Feliz
112
R••sey, KI• . . . . . . . 112
R••sey, Krls
112
R.nd.II, Keot
159
R.nllDID, Joba
168
R••stro., Roxie
146
RaSIDUNeD, Helle
1 12
R.s', 041.0 .•.••••.• 156
R.uer, Bill
94
Ray, Gary
168
Ray, Tao• . . . . . . . . . 112
Ray• .Jeze, Ha"Nn
88
Raymoud, Geno
168
Re.d, 8hone
156
Re.g.u, Julie
112
Re.gau, Polly
156
Reagan, PresldeDt
Ronald
62,63
Reasoner, Mlcb.el
112
Rea80oer, Mickey
171
Redford 1D8i1tute
1'0
Redford, Robert
70
Redinger, JoAaue
88
Red.aD, Dee A.au
88
Reed, Gwea
146
Reed, Pe.er
91
Rees, Sbella
146
ReelMl, Neill
49
Reeve, Mike
159
Reggear, Mike
156
Registratloo
114
Rebo,Todd
191
Rekb, Beate
112
Rel.ers, Katby
89
Rei Dicke, SooU
5T
Rei., Da"ld
112
Reitz, Pete
164
Re.seD, 8U880
91
ReDch, G.ry
156
ReDch, SU88D
151

Reafro, St,,,,e
91
ReproGr.phlcs
231
Reyoolds, Tr.cy
159
Rice, Katby
91
Rice, Lelille
167
Rice, Peaoy
216
Rlcbard, Larry
105
Ricbard, NaDcy
112
Richardson, lArry
II Z
Richey, Blake
156
RlchID.D, Ed ....••• 168
RickeU, Holly
112
Ridgeway, Gregg
151
Rleb, Krl. .
162
Riedesel, SauDDe
91
Rlm.to, Ed ••.•• 106,191
Rigby, LyDDe
24
RI"e..., kar.ea
115
RI"en, M.rcle
149
RI"e , N.d••a
164
RI"e , SCOU
91
Rlgbter, 8b....D
168
Rlgbt.eler, MODa
115
Rlaeb.rt, oaolel
115
Rlueb.rt, Mlcb.el
91
Rlag, Rbonda
156
RiordaD, Fraok
91
Rlplluger, Mary
115
RI"le , LIN
I 15
Ro.rk, Mindy
115,146
Robert., B8rry
91
Roberts, G.n
91
Roberts, Keut
11' I
Roberts, LeAha
183
Roberts, Mike
151
Roberts, p.ul
I l' I
Robert., TI • . . . . . . . 180
RobertllDa, M.rk •... 149
RobertllDa, Sh.wo• . . 149
RohlaeU. Cr.lg
159
RoblDlIDa, Mark
91
RobiDsoD, Ne.t
91
RoblallDa, 8belly
I 15
Rockwell, Pat
159
Rodeo
28,29,30,31
Rodge , Mike
160
Rodsetb, LyDD
149
Roe, cary
91
Roge , Mark
91
Roge , P.t
1T I
Rohde, Paul
149
RoblD, S• • . . . . . . . . 158
Roletto, JaDe
164
Rolseth, TOlD
159
Ro.8O, Rath
115
RONae
232
ROM, Alaa . . . • . . . . . . 66
Rose, LI.. .
1 15
Rose, AI
149
Roseaberry, Oeaa
129

ROllk.mll, J.ae
129
ROIIII, Bea
160
ROIIII, Bryon
1 15
ROH, Je.nneUe
Orl8COll
89
R088, Shirley
115
ROllten, M.rl• . . . . . . 115
Rouadll, Mlch.el
91
Rouue.u, Mike
180
Rowe, G.len
121
Rowell, Lynae
1116
Rowl.ad, Boh
156
Rowley, Cindy
168
Ru.rk, Lori
29
Ruff, Doug
91
Ruff, Laurie
91
Rapy
216,317
Rahl, Pete
1 15
Ru_hleh.n, Lori
146
Ruaple8l11lrt.kJall 232,233
RuafleY, Sherrl
149
Ruage, K.rea
149
Rupp, Ji • . . . . . . . . . 168
Rauell, M.ri.n
163
RaMeIl, Michelle
91
RaMell, Mike
11'1
Rutherford, JOhD
91
Ruud, T.a• . . . . . . . . 130
Ry.D, AlIlflOu
1 '77
Ry.D, Laur• . . . . . . . . 115
ROTC R.lderll
45

·sarajevo
·SiCkwood
• Sweat Shirts
S.b.i., Cherrl .. 115,146
S.bb.tlcal. .
66
S.blo, To• . . . . . . . . 159
S.cco, Mellnd. .
156
S.,er, Debbie
91
S.I•• I, S.eid
51
S.Un. ., OflCar
149
S ••'II Subll
:132
S ••uel80o, Glenn
168
S.ode , Julie ... 115,146
S.ode , Mlch.el
91
Saader80n, Bri
191
S.ndoer, Carrie
156
S.adqalllt, Ol.ne
115
S.np., Surlader
91
S.nt.roN, Bread• . . . 189
S.".,e, Mel.ale . . . . . 146

S."ille, Rolaud
I 15
S.wyer, Joho
58
Scaccllll, J.oet
91
Sch.fer, Reed
191
Scharf, Joe
149
Schedler, St.n
115
Scheffert, P.ul
91
Schenck, B.J. .
115
Schenck, Eric
115
Schiller, ADo
11I7
Schlorm.o, Sheri
I 15
Schlueter, Skyler
115
Sch..ldt, Connie
164
Sch..idt, Tom
160
SchaUlea,
Christy
115,146
Sclll.men, Jeff
160
8ch.Ulen, Teri .. 115,146
Sch.ltz, 0
115
Schnehly, Oi.oe
149
Schoeider, LaoeUe
168
Schneider, Ro.nn
168
Schoelter, Kurt
115
Schoeaborn, Sherry .. 177
Scholell, Amy ... 115,151
Schow, SUZAnne .... 167
Schreiber, Chris. 115,146
Schubert, D."ld
91
Scbultz, Jennifer 115,146
Schumacker, C.rrie .. 115
Schuoo.zaro, K.rea .. 91
Schwartz, Sue .. 115,149
Schwartz, Tim
149
Schweiger, Oa"id
91
Scimger, Beth
167
ScoU'. Hou8e of
Flower8
233
ScoU, Jeffrey
91
ScoU, Sharon
164
ScoU, Thera
163
Sco"ilIe, ScoU
191
Screw Your Roommate 106
Scripter, Cb.z
156
Scrlpter, Jon
156
Scrl"oer, Kimberly .. 115
Se.grillt, Rick
160
Se.grillt, To.. .
160
Se....o, Fr.nci8
5:1
Secrl8t, Jeff
168
Seebeck, Erica
I 15
Seg.l, JonathaD
16
Seg.I, WeDdy DIllOn
16
Seibel, Dean
151
Seld, Larry
115,151
Selkel, Shelley
146
Seltz, Beth
115
Selleck, Darryl
159
Sellers, Ed . . . • . . . . . 159
Sellers, Ed rd
91
Sellerll, Tricl•••.••• 167

Sellers, WIlUa
91
SemaD, Ste"e
191
Semlck, Mike
149
Sendt, lIeldl
146
Sealorll
'78·95
SerVoflfl, Carol
1 15
Se".Il, Jim
174
Se"er80n, Kaz
168
Se"me, Ken
12 '7
Seyfried, Willill
115
Seymour, Brlaa
191
Shadduck, Ka••la
105
Shadduck, Tanya
115
Sharrer, Da"ld
91
Sharrer, Cary
159
Shab2.ad, M.hmud
171
ShaDoan, Dawn. 115,149
Shaooon,Jlm ... 115,151
Sharbach, Karen .... 156
Sh.rpe, Ted .... 115,151
Sharplell, Patsy .. 178, I '79
Sharrle, Keela
17,110
She.rer, IArAa
91
She.rer, To
115
She.rer, Troy
115
Shedlock, JOlleph
91
SheltoD, Kally
163
Shepherd, Brett
92
Shepherd, Ja..le
1116
Sheppard, Scott
151
Sherman, Julie
168
Shern, Brad
151
Shlgeta, Linda .. 115,146
Shill, Mike
191
Shimada, Tere88
146
Shipley, Cary
In
Shlrazlao, Ahmad
92
Shirley, Da"ld
115
Shoem.ker, Sheri
92
Short, Ceoff
1'71
Shull, Thomall
92
Shurtliff, Jim
115
Shurtliff, Julie
115
SlUord, P.ul
155
Sigma Chi
159
Slg..a Nu
159
SlIha, Carlan
92
Sllha, Dale
156
SHha, Soala
115,149
Silonl, Rick
1 15
SUllby, Chrlll
115
SlIn, Marty
164
81••a80a, Ty ••••••• 168
81_coe, ScoU
116,151
Simeone, Kathi
116
Simmon., Donna
116
SI.oa, D."ld
116
SI.oo, Sha.rl
92
Simon, William
92
SI.oall, O."ld
116

SimpllOD, Delay
92,146
SimpllOa, Krilltia
116
Simp80a, Rich.rd
I 16
SlmpllOn, Ste"e
191
SimpllOn, SUNn . 116,146
Skiaaer, C.rd
116
Skipper, Robena
116
Sklppen
233
Skouru, JI
159
Slack, J.P
168
Slack, Terri
116,146
Slaughter, Mich• . . . . . 50
Siaughterbeck, CUff .. 116
Slender, Stephea
116
Slifer, Kimberly
129
Siocu., Craig
I 16
Small, Trida
163
Saalley, JOlIeph
9:1
Saallwood, Lelllle
129
Smiley, Joe
188,191
Salth, Aadrew
191
Smith, Barry
I 16
S.ith, Bruce
116
Saitb, Dan
17'7
S.itb, Debbie
163
S ..Ub, oeaille
9:1
SmUb, Cregg
191
SmUh, Joha L
191
SmUh, K.rla
105,106
SmUh, KIm .•.•.•.• 163
S.-Ith, La"on
116
Smltb, Michelle
16'7
Smith, Mike
130
Smith, Naacy .. ,;
92
Smith, Rutb
15J
Smith, Sheila
183
Smtth, Trlsb
174,175
Soe.d, RU88
171
Soodgralls, Dodd
92
Sobou., Deedee
174
Sadeo, Joho
171
SaderUng, Becky
146
Sodertltro., Diane
92
Sodertltrom, Lynn
92
Soderstro., To
159
SOhD, KI
116,151
Soll.rll, Bdb
163
So_elhing Special
232
Soooen, MUchell
116
Soaaer, Beckl
92
Sonner, Cleat
160
SooDer, Ti. .
160
SoreDllOa, Krilltioa
I 16
Sound Pro
232
SpaUager, oarlo
116
Spangler, Eric
116
Sp.rkll, Oa"e
151
Spaulding, Ore.. .
164
Speck, P.ol
130
Spectacle, The
:132

Index
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FADS

Parachute pants

Cheesecorn

Ghetto blaster

Fish bowl

Big earrings

Ripped shirts

New Diet Pepsi

Ankle boots

Spencer, Eddy •••••. 191
Spencer, Greg ..•.•. 159
Sponsors . . . . . . .2301 .231 1
.23~ .233, .234,.23~ .23~
.237'
Sport Shack, The ..•. .23.2
Sprague, Mern . . . . . . 167'
Sprague, Sherman .•. 164
Spring
Sports 17'4,17'5 1 17'61 17'7'
Stailey, Janet ....•.• 149
Stamper, Kathryn ... 116
Stanaway, Wes ...•.• 159
Standerwick, David ... 9.2
Standing in Line •••• 11 7'
Starman, Dan . . . . . . 130
Starman, Dan ..•..• 151
Statham, Sean .....• 116
Stauber, Stacey ..•.. 156
Steckler, Richard •.. 116
Steel House . . . . . . . . 168
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Index

Steele, Rachel ....•. 156
Steffens, John .•..•• 17'1
Steffes, Kent ••.•..• 17'1
Steike, Greg •...... 1.21
Steinhoff, Sheila .•.. 164
Steinkamp, Melanie .• 146
Steinke, Jane ••..•••. 9.2
Steinke, Robb . . . . . . . 9.2
Steinley, Chris .••... 163
Sterns, Reggie .....• 160
Steuart, Mary .....•. 9.2
Stevens, Mary Jo .... 167'
Stevens, Tracy . . . . . . 160
Stevenson, Dave •.•• 1 7' 1
Stevenson, Jeffrey .•.. 9.2
Stevenson, Tony •.... .28
Stevensons •..••.•• .23.2
Stewart, Shannon ... 163
Stibal, William . . . . . . . 9.2
Stitzel, Lisa •.•.•.•. 168
Stockburger, Carol •• 116

Stockton, Beth ...•. 116
Stoicheii, Jim ••...• 1.26
Stokes, Mark ......• 1 7' 1
Stokes, Teri. . . . . . . . 156
Stone, Brian .•..... 149
Stonesifer, Pamela .•.. 9.2
Storhok, Chris .••.•• 116
Stormont, Bill .....• .216
Stout, Darrell .••••. 116
Stout, Tim .•....••.. 9.2
Stout, Tract . . . . . . . . 116
Stout, Tracy .••.... 146
Stowers, Rhonda ..•.. 9.2
Strange, NaDeau .••. 146
Strassonaier, Diane •. 168
Straw, Bryan •...•.. 149
Streckiuss, Karen ... 146
Streeter, Sherry .... 116
Strub, Mike ••..••.. 116
Struwe, Bob •...... 159
Studer, Lanore •.... 116

Study Places ...•.. 541 55
Study Tables ...•••• 157'
Suave . . . . . . . . . . . . .230
Subia, Debbie . . . . . . 146
Sugar Shack, The ... .23.2
Suhr, Dan . . . . . . . . . 168
Sullivan, Craig •.•... 116
Summers, Robert •.••. 9.2
Summers, Steve ..••• 116
Sutton, Melanie .•.•• 163
Sutton, Tom •••.•.. 164
Swanson, Deanna .••. 9.2
Swanstrom, Todd .... 159
Swanstrom, Troy ...• 159
Sweeney, Mary .. 1161 146
Sweet Tooth •••.•.•. 98
Swenson, Dave ..•.. 156
Swenson, Ron •••.•• 168
SArb . . . . . . . . . . . . . 144
SUB Board ••.•...•. 1.27'
SUB Food Services ... .231

T.".rt, P.al
1 18
T.I, Cbo MOD• . . . . . . 188
T.lboy, Tho•••..... 1 18
T.lebl, Mob••••d
92
T.II.d., Klcb.rd
1 18
T.II•••, Bob ... 29,30,31
T.II•••, S'eve• . . . . . . 92
T •••ke,Guy
118
T.ppeo, c.••1e •••• 158
T.rbe" Bruce
92
T.rgbee H.n
188
T.'er'• . . . . . . . . . . . . 232
T.,ko, Mike . . . . . • . . 118
T.u K.ppa EplIlioo •.. 180
T.ylor, DaD
180
T.ylor, Cay . . . . . • . . 118
T.ylor, Jane
92
T.ylor, U
118
Teape, C.rleoe
183
TIlg. ., Bruce
191
TIlg.a, S
Ue
I 18
Tello, M.'t.
121
Tllool• . . . . . . . . 17'4, I 7'5
Tllrh••r, Barby .•... 118
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horoughbreds have their Triple Crown; coaches have
their Super Bowl; college basketball teams have their'
NCAA Championship and tennis players have their
Wimbledon. For yearbook staffs, it's the Gold Crown and
the Pacemaker.
At the University of Idaho, the Gem of the Mountains staff
has received national attention for its 1983 yearbook.
"This book is a real gem," the judge for the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association wrote. "Few yearbooks have
e ver achieved the overall satisfying, exciting and up-to-the
moment graphic use that this yearbook illustrates."
In February, the Gem staff was notified that the '83 Gem
was selected "to receive the Gold Crown honor- the CSPA's
top national publication award. Four other colleges joined
the Gem in receiving the Gold Crown honor at the convention in New York City during spring break.
In addition to receiving the Gold Crown honor, the Gem
swept the honors in the yearbook division of the CSPA Gold
Circle A wards.

COLOPHON

"We managed to place in every categOl'y we entered, and
in most cases we took first place," said Gary Lundgren,
editor of the award-winning 1983 edition.
The Gem earned nine first place plaques and five second
place certificates and one third place cel1ificate.
In the Associated Collegiate Press contest, the Gem
qualified for the Pacemaker competition for the second
year, and the staff was eagerly awaiting the results of the
judging when the 1984 yearbook went to p~.
The nationally known t983 Gem also marked the second
ye,ar that Lundgren, Julie Reagan and Clint Kendrick combined their efforts to produce the yearbook. Reagan went
on 10 edit the 1984 book while Lundgl'en was appointed
editOl' of the Argon;wt.
"Before we started, the Gem was close to being discontinued. We knew we could produce a top-notch yearbook,
and that if we didn't the yearbook \vould eventually be
discontinued," Lundgren said. "It really turned out to be
a rags to riches success story." •

volume 82 of Ihe Universlty of Idaho's Gem of lilt! Moullfains
was lilhogr/lphed by lhe Delmar Printing Company of Charlotte,
,,"orlh Carolina. Frank Myers, university director, and Sherry
Brenemlln, customer scn'ice adviscl', "'Cl'e of great scl·...ice to the
yearbook journalists.
All Gem Iuyouls were suumltllJd <;I,mera.rtmdy.
Body IYI>C WllS sci in 10110.2 Zapf llook Medium. Opening, clos.
ing and divider pages were sci in 14116 zapf Chancery Llghl. Captions wel'e I:iCI in 8/8.2 zapf Book 80ld wilh a 10 pt. bold Italic lead.
In. Opening, closing and divider capllons were sct in IlV10.2 zapf
Chancery Bold wllh a 12 pi, bold ilalic lead·in,
lIeadline lypeslyles are a$ follow,: Camelol Regular In campus
life, American Classic Bold in academics, English Times Roman in
lhe Measuring Up magazine, SOll\'enir USht in people, MUlOketcer
Demi Bold In groups, Som'enir Oeml 80ld In spor1" zap( Chancery
Bold in community, opening, closing and di,'iders.
All copy was entered on video d!l;play lerminals and processed
on a CoIllJ'U8raphic M(S 3400 dlgllal phOIOIypc:sellcr.
All layout IOlylClii were dCliiigned by the staff using ten columns
lcampus lifel, sc\'en colunmli (academicsl, three columns lpoople,
groupsl, fh'e doubll,... plus columns IsporlSl, "two on four" columns
(community) and freestyle !olwnlng, closing, dividersl.
1\11 rulo IIm:lI were laid down hy sll.ff members using bordlJr
Illpe. Lines llscd \\'Cl'e hail'line, one I>olnt and IWO Ix,lnt.
5crmmed backgrounds were handled by Delmar technicians.
TinlS used were 5, 10, 20, 40 and tiO 1>Crt:Cnl,
Paper slock Is 30 pound enamel. EndshCCI Slock Is 65 pound
co\'er weight slock IDawn 1301 wllh blue ink and dark blue hOi foil
applied,
11m cover is (IUliMerbound wllh Siurdile IDclmar 73289) and a
special order blue \'elour on a 160 pI. binder's board wilh an embossed mC1alay design and blind embossed ICllerlng wilh dark blue
hot foil applied. TIle grain used on lhe Siurdile material was New
Mission 100Imar 18261. The cover and lheme logo were designed
by Julie Reagan, The metalay ar1work "'ali done by Oelmar ar1ilits
from skelches submilled by Ihe Gem,
All four-color liCparations were individually handmade from
slide IransparcnciCl> submilled by the slaff, Color press proofli were
provided by Delmar to allow lhc Slaff to check color qua lily. All
underclaSli lind senior porI rails wel'e taken by Varden Studios of
I\ochesler, o\'(J\V York,
Spol color ink was 1:iCh..'<:led from the l'anlon'J MatchingSystem
1I'00'IS). The colol' used WIIS I'MS 280C (bluel on pages t, 2,3, 4.5, 6.7,
8·9, 254·Z55, 256,
The W83 Gem, cdiled by Gary Lundgren, received the Medalisl
Award from Columbia SchQlaSlic PreSli Association \\'llh All,
Columbian cilations for 'I1leme,l...IIyoutDesig:n, Co\'erageCopy, Community co\'erage and Cm,'er Design, The Gem wa, aiM> rated AIIAmerican by Ihe Associaled Collegiate Press w;lh marks of distinc·
lion in Phot08raphyGraphics, Copy,l...IIyoul, Co\'eragc and Theme.
The '83 Gem wllS lllso nominated for the ACP', Pacemaker award
and won Ihl.! CSPA's Gold.
The Gelll los a dcpanmenl ol tile AMocialed S1udenl Govenmlenl
at the Uni\'erliity of Idaho, The yearbook "'as produced entirely by
sludenls without facully sUI>crvlsion,
Designed wllh a magazine formal Ihe Gem had a press nm of
1,550 copies. 11te yearbook editor vlsiled the primer" plant to watch
the color Ill\d black and white l)reSS nms. The 19M Gem of ri,e
Aloumilins yelll'lXXlk, the Gem and Ihe lheme logos ~ln: copyrighwd
by the yearbook staff. ,,"0 pal'l of this yearbook may be COIJied,
pholocopied or in IIny Olher way r()produced wilhoul Ihe wrillcn
permission of Julie I\ellgan, the 1984 Gem edilor. Thl, III lhe lhird
edition to be copyrighted.
Addresli any Inquiries to: Editor, Gem of the Mounlll;ns, Student
Union building_ Universily of IdllhQ, l\IoSQ)w, Idaho 83843.
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::J" goodmuhmufS.
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%OI'9fl it
trou6(in9 y~ar witfi tfie
unh'\.Tsil" U'T1$ured am!
In·state tilirion threaten·
ed, 'l'r~sident yi66
rnalntaim'd' and" ~pt tIW
unl",nlty lJIO''ing forlI'drd". l'Pf'wto (n. 'Po
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frie1ldS.

'Bring lI'ith tIW .M~ propk for a scnwter or

a ycor oftrn resulted in fasti"9 Jrkrufsfiips.
~,.

'Dads, '1\i.m :Jfartman and 'Teresa

1fmi'Cf1ol1 cd:c6rate good' timcs.
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s the aismaf days of winter rewfed: the
weak sunshine of earfy sprins 9rew
str0t\ger ana WClrnter until sttufents' days
were ona <l9Clin jiffd with fiazy sunshine.
Textfuolis ana caLCuliltors were feft for Cl eate1ier's mit or ClSUl111)'
pCltdt of soft 9reen 9rC155.
Sttufents ana professors founa the Clifure of 6nslit sunshine,
WClTTtt 6reezes ana 9reen 9rC155 tiara to iSnore ana often dldit't
CIS efasses 9Cltherea in smaJr 9roups out on the qUIll!.
StuaYins WCIS sqlJeewf in 6etween the soft6Cl!I 9=' sun6Clthins ana pClrtiis. But with the comins of sprins came the
realization tftClt Jinafs ana for some 9TClaUCltion WClS not fClr off.
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Cliargea up.

-''It the '.BS'U &asket&aCl game

coacJ1 'Dennis

'Eri.ckson got the crowd" fired up. 'During
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1lo6art whose jersey was retired". ('Pfioto
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farewell.
was said" and"

dOne students found a

slmpk hug the 6est way
to say 900dbye. !.\fary
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one of fur sorority
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Closing

udiknfy it was over, the termpapers, jinafs
aru! aff-niSfiters; at least untif next year.
AmiLfst fiuBs aru£ weff-wisfies sttufents sttufents
packli for their trip fiome. Crowaea into 60xes
aru£ suitcases were the memories aru£ the
rnowi£dge tfiot in measurinS up sttufents lim[
fouru! a measure of excelfence in themseCves. _
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